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A B S T R A C T 
UUTTAR PRADSSH, th« heart land of our eountrjt 
is the fovrth largest state In Indie vith 3.83 erores 
or 16.1 percent of the country's total population resid-
ing ITV. the State. Agriculture accounts for neerljr 58 
perct t of the State's incoiM and sotae 75 percent of 
the total working population is engcged in this sector. 
But inspite of this predoninance the agriculture has 
not been a paying proposition nore particularly due to 
lack of adequate and timely credit facilities at reason-
able rat«s of interest. The prirate money lenders, 
traders and village Mahajans supply the greater part of 
the agricultural finance at considerably yery high rates 
of interest as the agriculturists do not get credit faci« 
lities at reasonable rates fnm other sources. Lack of 
dynanic institutional credit organisations and the requi-
site financial resources are the basic evils which hove 
retarded the growth of agriculture on economic lines. To 
help the situation the agricultural co-operative credit 
must occupy a dominating position in the development of 
agriculture In the State. The present work entitled, » A 
Critical Study of the Development of Co-operative Banking 
in Uttar Pradesh with Special reference to Kanpur" lends 
support to this view and entails that the co-operative 
banks can replace the existing agencies of moneylenders 
.2. 
and lndlg«tious bankers and ean fraa tha agrleulturlatt 
in tha Stata froo thair olutebaa, noraorar thay can alao 
B»rv9 aa tha agsnox for pronotlng thrift unA BM>bllialng 
rural aavlnga Into produotlva invaatmant. !• Tiav of tha 
abova facta eo-oparatlva banking haa now vldaly baan 
aceaptad at ona of tha ioportant aaana of banishing 
porarty. Thus tha Co-oparatlva Banking is a naaaaga and 
an instruiaant of aooncMile raconatructloru It la tha 
panaoaa of to-day and tha bopa for tha norrov. 
Co-oparatlTa Banking In Uttar Pradaah haa baen 
growing aa a popular sorttMnt alnea I912. It haa baan a 
alov but a sura prooaas of aeonoaic transformation in tha 
Stata. Baring fa Had with all othar naasuras, the GoTom-
laant tumad to 00-oparatlon as tha nost halpful nathod 
for anding stagnation of tha poor aassas, Kaaping in riaw 
tha naad of daraloping an altamativa maohinary to tha 
unorganised oradlt aactort co-oparatiTa banking haa narobad 
on undar tha Stata patronage raaehlng tha preaant stature 
where it la being considered aa *Ooapel of eoonoaic enanoi-
pation* for the rural Basses in tha atata of Uttar Pradesh, 
Tha activitiea of tha co-operative banking institutions 
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hay« inor«at«d fron y&r to y^r and th« Cksramigent bay* 
kaanlr watehad tha pjrograaa and bava alao halpad tbaaa 
Inatltutiona In all poaaibla wax*, Altbougb tbara baa 
baan an alFound prograaa in arary apbara of tba aotlTi-
tiaa of tba eo-oparativa eradlt aoeietlaa in Uttar 
Pradashi oueh raoains to ba aebiarad in aaking tba 
aoeietiaa TiabXa and dynanie inatitutiona of eo-oparatiTa 
eradit. 
In tba tbraa- tiar eo-oparativa eradit 
atjdruetura tba Diatrict/Cantral Co-oparativa Banka 
oeeupy a pivotal position in tba auppriy $f abort and 
nadiia tarai oradit in tha Stata. But tbaaa banks also 
suffer fron a nuabar of dafoets in tbair working. To 
iaprora tba financial strangtb and to tona up tha 
oparatlonal affieianey, 22 vaak dlstriet/eantral oo-
optMllTt baakf in tha Stata ara nmning undar tba 
programaa of rababilitation* Tba work of rababilitation 
is to ba dona vitbin as short a pariod as possibla in 
ordar to anabia vaak oantral co-oparativa banka to play 
affactivaly tbair rola as a principal aganoy for dispan-
aatiAn of production credit for agriculture in tha Stata. 
Deposit Mobilisation prognamB»t reduction of heevy 
OT«rdua8« ••tabliflmeiit of balane^d Boards of Directors« 
rsnoyal of dual oontrol orar tbesa banks and other 
Measures nay be suggested to streaaline the working 
of the District/Central Co-operative Banks in the State. 
At the top of the three- t ier eo-operative 
credit strueturst the U,p. Co-operative Bank Ltd,, 
Lueknov i s doing a oonnendable work. As a natter of 
fact, i t i s the apex financing institution ia the State. 
I t controls, superrises and guides the working of the 
whole co-operative novenent at every stage ai^ works as 
a friant philosopher and guide of the entire co-operative 
iBoveaent in the State. The U.P. Co-operative Bank has 
nade an alround progress in a l l the spheres of i t s work-
ing during the last decade and in keeping with the best 
traditions the net profit of the bank has shown an up-
ward trend. The proportion of deposits to working 
Capital stood at 52.03 percent as on June 30, 1975 vftloh 
i s a very welcoae feature for the workini, of any bank. 
The lending operations of b. 200.00 ovores by the 
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•nd of Fiftb Plan is tha •Iniaua vhlob must b« aoblarad 
If tha eo-oparativas ara to oaka a subatantlal impact an 
afrloultural production in tha Stata. Thia la poasibla 
onljr if tba eoooparatlva nat work ia gaarad into action 
vith nav apirlt vhieb va ara lacking to-^ay. Conaupption 
Cradit to tha vaakar aaotiona ia a naw fiald to ba takan 
oara of by tha eo-oparativa banking ayatan. Sinca tha 
anforoanant of tha U.P* Rural Waakar Saotion (Morato-
rium on Racorary of Duaa) Act, I975f tha recorary of 
loana froa vaakar aaetiona has baan atayad vlth tha 
raault that tba traditional aoureaa of credit in tha 
rural araaa hara baan d^riad up. Co-oparativaa ara 
baat auitad to antar thia fiald. 
For affacting paroanant iaprovamant In 
3And, tha agriculturiata naad long tarn credit fadli-
tlaa which ara proridad by tha U.P. Stata Co-oparatlTa 
Land Davalopment Bank Ltd., Lucknow through a nat work 
of ita branchaa spread ovar whola of the state. This 
Bank ia Yery conaeioua regarding tha supply of long 
tarn credit to saall and marginal fanners. Under 20 
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Point SeoHOnie Prognmfd tb« Bmnk Is helping th« 
small and narglnal famars In sartral wajs. Thay can 
gat long tarn eradit avan on 3 psreant shara daposit 
and this shara «>nar oan ba dtduetad froa tha aaount 
of loan. For tha sound funetionlng of tha Bank, 
raorlantatlon of loaning pollelas and procaduras, 
affaotlya aaasuras for tha reeovary of overduas, 
dl-varslfloatlon of loans to othar araas, propar control 
ovar branobas, propar staffing and battar nanagamant 
Is assantlal* 
In Tlav of tha 20 Point Seononle Progranma 
of tha Prlaa Mlnlatar, Mrs. Indira Qandhl tha Co-oparatlva 
Banking Sjrsttn has baan obargad vlth nav rasponslbllltlas 
vhleh aaj only ba fulf Iliad by oraatlng anllghtanad 
ssnbarshlp and elaan administration. Thus tha naad 
of tha daj la to *Flnd Ralffalsan* to laad tha Co-
oparatlra Moraaant. 
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DfTRODUCriOH 
UTTAR PRADBSE, tht h«art land of our oountr/i is 
th« fourth largest Stat* in India eoapriaing 9.6 parcant of 
tha total araa of tha country. But it is tha nost populous 
stata in tha country vith 8.83 ororas or 16.1 paroant of tha 
eoimtrj's total population rasiding in tha Stata* Agricul-
ture accounts for nearly 58 percmt of tha Stata* s income 
and some 75 Percent of the total working population is 
engaged in this sector. But inspite of tha predominance of 
agriculture from the point of view of employment and its 
contribution to state* s income agriculutre to-day presents 
a poor picture in Uttar Pradesh. In fact agriculture has 
not been a paying proposition for tha cultivators due to 
low productivity, sub-division and fragmentation of hold-
ings) out dated and traditional methods of cultivation and 
more particularly due to lack of adequate and timely credit 
facilities at reasonable rates of interest. * The lesson 
of history is that an essential of agriculture is credit. 
Neither the conditions of tha country nor tha nature of 
land tenure, nor the position of agriculture affects the 
one great fact that the agriculturist must borrow. Tha 
1 See Nicholson* * Report on Agricultural Banks in India-
1895. 
(il) 
Fr«noh prortrb rightly stresses th« urgency of credit to 
the faner in saying i ** Credit lupports the farmer as 
the hangman's rope supports the hanged.** As agriculturists 
do not get adequate and timely credit facilities at reason-
able rates from banks and co-operative agencies, therefore, 
the private money lenders, traders and village Mahajans 
supply the greater part of the agricultural finance at con-
siderably very high rates of interest. Rural indebtedness 
in India has thus been a bane of agricultural economyidince 
tines immemorial. This, Indeed, is an alarming situation 
and cftlls for drastic measures in an agricultural state like 
Uttar Pradesh to streamline the credit system for provid-
ing adeqiuite, cheap and timely credit to the cultivators 
in the state to enable them to increase their production. 
Lack of dynamic institutional credit organisations and the 
requisite financial resources are the basic evils which have 
retarded the growth of agriculture on economic lines. Bow 
to minimise the cost of agricultural production by providing 
adequate, cheap and timely credit and thus enabling the 
farmers to maximise production is the major problem facing 
the state of Uttar Pradesh. To help the situation the agri-
cultural co-operative credit must continue to occupy a domi-
nating position in the development of agriculture in the 
State. In order to high light the role of Co-operative 
Banking in the development of modem agriculture, I have 
made an attempt to cover all aspects of co-operative credit 
(Ill) 
vltb r8f«r«nc9 to Kanpur district In ny vork entitled, 
" A Critical Study of Development of Co-operative Bank-
ing In Uttar Pradesh since 1951 vlth special reference 
to Kanpur." 
The First Chapter deals %rlth the definition« 
scope, functions and classification of co-operative 
banking In Uttar Pradesh. It ezanlnes In detail the 
need and laportanee of Co-operative Banking In providing 
cheap, timely and adequate credit facilities to the far-
mers particularly to the weaker sections of our society 
as envisaged under the 20 Point Sconomlc Programme of 
the Prime Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi. 
The Second Chapter Is devoted to the historical 
development of co-operative banking In Uttar Pradesh. 
References have been intde to trace the genesis of the 
development of the co-operative banking Institutions 
under different social, cultural and political situations. 
The study reveals that co-operation In the economic sense 
has never been a static movement. It has also changed, 
though at a slover pace, from time to time with the pass-
ing of various co-operative Acts in the country. In this 
context historical developments in agricultural co-opera-
tive credit specially since 195^ have been critically 
examined. 
The Thlr* Chapter analyses the working of the 
agricultural primary co-operative credit societies in 
the State. The study reveals that the agricultural 
(IT) 
eo-operatlT« 8ooi«tl«t hay* nerar beon •oononlcallj vlabl* 
units* Th«7 ar« v*ak and laek eo-op«ratly« spirit. Efforts 
should, thsrsfbre, ba aads to straanllns thtlr vorklng so 
that thay oay aaat tha antlra cradlt raqulraments of tha 
cultivators at raasonabla rates of Intarast. Tha agricul-
tural co-oparatlva cradlt soolatlas, tharafora, naad ra-
organisation and rababllltatlon on right llnas to sanra tha 
rural nassas particularly tha small and waak farmars in a 
be^tar way. 
In tha light of tha aboTa observations, tha Fourth 
Chapter studies the vorklng of tha District/Central Co* 
oparativa Banks in tha State. It has been recommended that 
for the success of the oo-oper«ttiva credit xoveraent, the 
vorklng of the District/Central Co-operative Banks should 
ba properly streamlined. These banks should have balance 
Boards of Directors vlth diversified talents. Proper inple-
mentation of sound loaning policies needs be adopted for the 
success of these banks. Tha cost consciousness should be 
Introduced at all levels in order to reduce the cost of 
management and to carry on the business of the banks on 
sound business principles. Recovery of loans should be 
made more effective in ordar to check the ever mounting 
overdues in these institutions. Sound management of these 
banks vlll in turn develop the primary societies on right 
lines. 
The Fifth Chapter refers to a case study of Zila 
Sahkarl Bank Ltd. , Kanpur in order to assess i t s contribu-
( • ) 
tlon to the co-operative credit movement as a central 
bank functioning In the district of Kanpur. The study 
reyeals that the yery foundation of the bank vas laid 
on heavy ovardues which were transferred from the U.P. 
Co-operative Bank Ltd,, Lucknow to this bank at the 
time cf Its formation in the year 196^. This has re-
tarded the groitfth of the bank on sound lines from the 
vary beginning. The Bank is being managed by the 
Administrators appointed by the Government as the Board 
of Directors of the Bank i s under supercesslon due to 
mismanagement for the last several years. It has been 
recommended that the administration of the Bank should 
be entrusted to the elected representatives of the mem-
bers as early as possible in order to give them a chance 
to menage their own affairs according to the co-operative 
principles. I t has also been recommended that the Govern-
ment should more actively contribute to the share capital 
of the Bank in order to create public confidence so 
necessary for attracting deposits and for n»klng i t s 
share capital base strong. I t i s heartening to note 
that there is a marked Imponrement in the working of 
the Bank during the past two years and the efforts of 
the management are bearing seme fruits in improving the 
working of the Bank, 
(T1) 
To study tht ap«x struetare of tb« Co-
op* ratlTt Banldngt th« Sixth Chapter gives a critical 
study of the derelopaent of state co-operative bank-
ing in Uttar Pradesh after the estahlishnent of the 
U.P. Co-operative Bank Ltd., Luoknov. It has been 
observed that the Bank is doing a commendable vork as a 
lender of the last resort in the State. But for the 
continued developaent of the apex Bank, it has been 
reconaended that its adainistration be streanlined and 
the Bank should not aerely engage itself in the routine 
fianancing of agriculture but should progressively charter 
nov routes and diversify its activities to revitalise 
the co-op')rative aoveaent in the State. Consunption Credit 
to the weaker sections of the society is a new field to 
be taken care of by the Co-operative Banking System 
particularly after the enforcement of the U.P. Rural 
Weaker Section (Moratorium on Recovery of Dues) Act, 1975* 
The Seventh Chapter relates to the study of 
Land Development Banking in Uttar Pradesh. The U.P. Staie 
Co-operative Laivi Development Bank Ltd., Lucknov is provi-
ding long term credit facilities through its branches 
spread over whole of the province. The study reveals 
that the Bank is functioning on very sound lines and is 
providing long tern credit faculties mainly for minor 
irrigation purposes. But In view of the 20 Point Economic 
Programme) it is recommended that there is an urgent need 
(Til) 
of dlvtrtlUcatlon of Ita loaning polloiaa to other 
araaa for the continued developi^nt of the agriculture 
m the State. 
The last Chapter deals with the general 
conclusions and suggestions In order to Improve and 
streamline the whole co-operative credit structure in 
the State Sio £S to be »ore serviceable to the rural masses. 
A Ruaber of suggestions have t^tlide to do away with the 
defacts of the Co-operative Banking SystSa and to Inject 
i t with a new sense of urgency to serve the people batter 
8S envisaged under the 20 Point Sconomic Programme of 
the Prime Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi. 
CiiAPTiiJa I 
co«-opaxiAYiva BA I^KII-IG IN U . P , 
^ Co-oparativQ Banking i s ragaxxied as oaa of the most 
jpowarful instrxiraantS for roc ons t rue t iny and rsasmodGlling tiia 
c r e d i t s t ruc tu re of the unciardGVolopod countr ies i n the world. 
I t need i n an ag r i cu l t u r a l country lim India , i s iniixsrative. 
DuQ to tiio acceptaacQ of tha idea l s of ' s o c i a l i s t i c pa t t e rn 
of soc ie ty ' and 'Co-oiJorative Ga^aaonviQaltii', co-operat ion in 
general aiKi co-operativo bankiny i n p a r t i c u l a r has devalopad 
as a creed and as a v i t a l instruiuent for economic dianga. 
Mev; areas and a c t i v i t i e s are being brought under tlia co -
operat ive fold./ Tha meraorci)le liagpur .iesoiution and the 
reso lu t ions of the l iational Beveloixient Council on co-operat ive 
policy have la id out tlie broad ou t l ines aloiKj v;hicli the 
co-operat ive i n s t i t u t i o n s should develoxj so as to ba able 
to shoulder ttie heavy r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of Gocio-econotiic 
revolu t ion in tiie country. 
In ti^iis context , tiie progress of co-operat ive 
ban:-d.ng i n U»P» lias been discussed i n tlie follov;ing pages 
to assess i t s achiovenients in es tab l i sh ing a s o c i a l i s t 
p a t t e r n of society tiirough secio-econoraic revolut ion i n 
the countryside. 
2 
Cooperg^tlve Baxiid.ag defined t 
I t would simplify tiio tcisii i f we could a t the cajteet 
define U-XQ words •bank'orKi 'banl^ing', But an agrasd def in i t ion 
i n law or aconcsmics does hardly e x i s t . The d i f f i c u l t y of a 
de f in i t i on i s duo to tho fact t i iat a t one time or anothor 
these tarns hava boen ucad to describe widely d i f f e r e n t 
Qconatnic functions or services ana even now tiiey incliKie 
var ious forms of f inanc ia l operations based on subs t an t i a l l y 
d i f f e r en t prirxsiples* 
Ihere are two main v;ays of defining "bani^* and 
•banking*. The f i r s t regards a bani^ u^r as a ciealer i n credi t* 
one who operates as bank or a banldLngnhouse tlirouyli the use 
of h i s c»jn and otlior peoples* c r e d i t and funds, severa l 
wr i t e r s on the subject have adojited de f in i t ions based on 
t l i is conception. "Ihay raaintain * tliat tlie very essence and 
the nature of a bank and a banker i s to c rea te and i s sue 
c r e d i t payable on deti:u:ind aiid t i i is c r e d i t i s intended to 
c i r c u l a t e and ijerform a l l the functioxis of money. A bank 
i s , therefore , not an office for 'borrowing* and • laixiing* 
nioney; bu t i t i s a manufactory of credi t* • 
A second school of tliought regards tiia banJcer 
merely as an intermediary betv;een tl:ie borrov;er and tlie 
lender, vjho borrows frorii one par ty and lends to anotlier. 
3 
aiKi tiie difference batwoon ttio terms on v^hich he borrows 
arid tl-ioc® a t v?hich he lends forms tiie source of h i s p r o f i t s . 
•Banking^ i s defined i n tlte Indicin Dankir^ Cotnpanios 
Act, •as accepting for the purposes of lending or invostraants, 
of deposi ts of raonoy fraii tii© pub l ic , ropayoblo on darriarfci, or 
otherwise and withdrawable by chec^ue* d ra f t order or ot i ier-
wiso«* And a bonk i s caie vfliich does tlrie bani-d.ng bus iness . 
According to Hart, "a banker i s one v;ho, i n the 
ordinary course of h i s business honours cl'.etiueo drawn upon 
himself by persons frora and for whom he receives money i n 
cu r r en t account. •• 
bovine has attempted a de f in i t i on of a co-operat ive 
Dank by posiay a question - "What i s a Co-operative Bank ?* 
TtiQ obvious teciinical rep ly , t h a t i t i s a beink conducted on 
co-operat ive p r i n c i p l e s , v^ould not be p a r t i c u l a r l y ill ia^ii-
na t ive to tiie general reader , • • • 
a co-operat ive Dank i s a mutual society fortned, composed, and 
governed by WQr>;ing x>eople tliemselves, for encouraging regular 
saving and granting small loans on easy terms on intec^ast and 
repa)^ent .^ 
1 - ijuoted from Pr inc ip les & Prac t ice of Co-operative Bankinc(» 
B.H. choubey - Asia PublisJiing House, now York-lS>68,page 2 . 
2 - Devine - Peoples* Co-operative Ean^js,, pago- l . 
i!iCCording to Henry v^olff, co-qparat lve Banicing i s an 
ag&acy "wliich i s i n a pos i t ion to dQal witli Hie small man on 
h i s own terms accepting the secur i ty IXQ has am witiiout 
drawing on tiie p ro tec t ion of tha r i c h , Hiat agoix:y must not 
bo a ctiannal for puring char i ty or subsidicing tliQ small man 
out of tiiQ public funds, insteoyd tiie raatarial halp must be 
baciiiocl by moral improvacxjnt and strenytJ-ioniiig tha f ibrQ. " 
Snnaclison ^iphasizss tho salf -dafansiva diarcccter 
of co-operat ive c red i t* which sea3;s to p ro tec t tlia wor>d.ng 
pecula t ion from tho iniddl^snan i n c r o a i t as well as i n t rade 
and indus t ry . In h i s opinion, "mutual or co-oparat ive c r e d i t , 
as i t s name ind ica t e s , cons i s t s of a number of ind iv idua l s , 
vjho j o i n togatlier to pool t l ieir surplus savi£igs with the 
purpose of el iminatiny tlia x^roiiits of tiie ijan.'.er or monay 
lander , A c r e d i t associa t ion i s a co-operat ive i n i i t i t u t i on , 
tlie p r o f i t s of vdiich are raoro or l a s s equally a iv iaed between 
deposi tors and borrovijars* 'Aie d i a rac t e r of tl:ie soc ie ty 
aeiyends en t i r e ly on the character of the itKarnbers.*" 
Another de f in i t i on given by u,^» Bhatnagar, i s very 
cainprel:iQnsive* He maintains ti"iat "co-operative bank i s a 
union of parsons, es tabl ished according to p r inc ip l e s of 
equa l i ty ti'ie nuitfcer of whose ni^ arnbers i s not l imi ted and the 
purpose of which i s tiie j o i n t pjrformaix;e of econcnic ac ts 
1 - H. V'ilolff - Co-operative Banld-ng Uo»2, page 3 . 
2 - Sannochsan - consumers Co-operation, pp 182-103. 
t o iniprove tiia f i i i a ix ia l pos i t ion of i t s nKjnfcer, or the 
condit ion uaier which tiiey carry on t h e i r profess ion, by 
means of e i t h e r pure se l f help or se l f help with government 
support , provided t l ia t a l l p r o f i t s made by j o i n t ac t ion s h a l l 
be d i s t r i bu t ed i n proport ion to the extent to which each 
ra^itoer has ta l^n p a r t i n ttie business and not i n proport ion 
to the c a p i t a l invested, * 
In a i i s de f in i t i on s t r e s s has h(mn l a id \^on the 
persons as against c a p i t a l and upon tiie depocrat ic p r inc ip l e s 
underlying the movoment. 
In shor t , the rsain elcarnents of a co-operat ive c r e d i t 
i n s t i t u t i o n or a co-operat ive bank may be siMiuned up as under t -
"a voluntary associa t ion of individxials v;ith unres-
t r i c t e d mentoership and collectively-owned resources , formed 
by ^na l l producers or wage earners* conducted on a dOTiocratic 
b a s i s under j o i n t management and for routual service by 
acciamilating tlie savings of the members and granting thoia 
c r e d i t on easy terms, of i n t e r e s t and repayment, surpluses 
being placed as reserves or d i s t r i b u t e d between depositors* 
borrovjers or shore ho lde r s ; the associaticai a l so using the 
J o i n t respor is ib i l i ty of i t s merrijors as a secur i ty for loans, 
2 
cbtainad for i t s ra^anbers froxi outs ide sources . " 
1 - K.L. Bhatnagar - Pr inc ip les of Co-operation i n India 
^ i^coQf., Meerut, 1964, page 443. 
2 - Barou, M. Co-operative EaJiking, hoaaon, rCtng, 1932, page 78, 
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s ta tu tocv DafiniUont 
atie passing of tho Banking Laws {/^plication to 
Co-oparatiVQ Sociat ios) Act, 1965 vjas an epoch mailing event 
i n th© annals of Co-operative Ban3d.ncj SystGsn in Inaia» QJiis 
has anabloci to oxtexKi somo of tiie important provis ions of 
tile formar Banicing Companias Act# 1949 (now Banking Regu-
l a t i o n s Act) and tiie i^esorva Bank of Inctia Act, 1934 to 
the Co-operative Baaka as vjell. 
For tiiQ f i r s t time i n the h i s to ry of banicing i n 
India a s ta tu tory de f in i t i on of a Co-operative Baxik has 
been la id down in tlie Act (Glauses of Section 2 of the 
i^eserve Bank of India Act, 1934) • 
(bi) Central Co-oporativo Bank irseans the 
p r inc ipa l co-operat ive socie ty i n a 
d i s t r i c t i n a s t a t e , the prinraxry 
object of which i s tlie financing of 
otiier co-operative soc i e t i e s i n t h a t 
d i s t r i c t * 
Provided tiiat i n adai t ion t o such 
p r inc ipa l society i n a d i s t r i c t or 
where tiiere i s no such prirxiipal 
socie ty i n a d i s t r i c t , the s t a t e 
Governtneiit may declare any one or 
cjore co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s carrying 
on tiie business of finaxKiing otiier 
co-operative s o c i e t i e s i n t i ia t d i s t r i c t 
to bo a cen t ra l co-operat ive bank or 
banks v;itiiin tlie meaning of t i i is definit ion* 
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(bUL) co-operat ive bank raeoxia a s t a t e 
co-operat ive liaiik a Central Co-
operativQ is auk sa^ a Primary 
co-operat ive Bank, 
( c i i i ) priroary co-operat ive bank moans a 
co-oparatiVQ soc ie ty , otiior tJnan a 
primary ag r i cu l t u r a l crociit society* 
(1) the primary object or p r inc ipa l 
business o£ vjhich i s the t ransac t ion 
of baniviiig bus iness ; 
(2) ttiQ paid up share cai^ital and rosarvos 
of Wiich are not loss trian oxm l a l ^ of 
rup<j&B, and 
(3) tiie bye-laws of i>*xlch do not permit 
admission of any other co-oporativo 
society as a xnent>er; 
(4) S ta te Co-operative Bank means tho 
p r inc ipa l co-operat ive socie ty In a 
s ta te* tiiQ primary object of which i s 
tile financing of oUier co-operat ive 
s o c i e t i e s i n tlie s t a te* 
No doubt ttie de f in i t i on has a relevance witlj tlie 
p r inc ip l e s of co-operat ion. In t h i s c o n t ^ t i t i s necessazry 
to discuss the p r inc ip l e s of co-operat ive banrdLng. 
1 Quoted from $ Pr inc ip les and Prac t ice of co-operat ivp 
Banking i n India - B,n, choubey* Asia 
Publisiiing ilouse, liav York, 1968,page 4« 
"Princlplos o£ Co-<jperative Banldnci'* 
UtiQ wojTldlng of the co-operat ive boniis ia guidod by 
c e r t a i n fundaiaontal p r inc ip l e s • il^a follcK^ing p r i n c i p l e s 
form the bacKbone of co-operat ive Banliiny s t ruc tu re s-
1. Voluntary MatiiCQ of the .\GSOciotioa« 
A Co-operative Bcxnliing i n s t i t u t i o n i s purely 
a 'voluntary a s s o c i a t i o n ' . One i s a t l i b e r t y to 
j o i n or not to Join i t as there i s no ccxnpulsion 
for any one to j o in i t » "A co-operat ive philosophy 
of soc i e ty" . Says J . J , v.'oreley, "must r e s t on free 
universa l assoc ia t ion , dei^iocratically yoverned, 
IK 
conditioned by ecjuity and personal l i b e r t y . 
As such tlie moJibership of a co-operat ive oirganisaticai 
i s always qpen t o a l l people . 'Xhey may j o i n i t a t 
t i ieir swaet-wil l for achieving tlis cannon economic 
goa l . On tlio otrier hand, tliey may also q u i t i t s 
membership of t i ieir own accord. I t has been r i c ^ t l y 
roroarkad by H. Calver t t l ia t , "unless 3U<±i freedom 
i s given to tli® people a t rue ly co-operat ive s p i r i t 
can not be developed ewiongst the members.* 
2 . Pr inc ip les of s e l f -ha l f through Mutual Kelpt 
Voluntary associa t ion of tlie people alone wi l l 
not , hcwever, mahs i t a co-operat ive organisation* 
for most of otl^ior assoc ia t ions , l ike a j o i n t stock 
1 - Quoted from K.P. Bhatnagar & o the r s , Co-operation i n Ii^aia 
jxvd Abroad, Kishoro Publishing licaise, iCanpur, 1971 - page 6 . 
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company, are a lso organiaoa on thin b a s i s . liie 
chief motto of co-qporative banking is ' s e l f - h e l p 
through mutual help* • I t i s ti i is p r i n c i p l e , which 
maJ'-as a co-opsrat ive orgariisation d i l fo ron t fron 
a l l otiior o rgan isa t ions . A co-otDcratiVG banking 
i s not an orcjaiiisation oi inuiviciuals* v;hich t r i o s 
to Q3Q,:3loit otii-irs oii«-i ttioroby brings acivantayes# 
whicli can uo duirad by tlie rneivt).jrs of tiie organi-
sa t ion . I t i s an orgaxiisation oi thosQ, v;ho 
roquiro aijsistaiice but do not dapQDd on outside 
help tlieniselves. 'itiay t ry to l i f t ttiomsalvoc out 
of vjoalcnoGS i n t o strongtii by follo^viny tkiQ p r inc ip les 
of "aacr. for a l l and a l l for aach. ' 
Under Co-oparative Eanjd.ng tliore i s no 
conf l i c t of i n t a r o s t s betwaan tiiose, who noed help 
and tJiosG who help tliorn, IHio noody and tiie helpers 
tira ono and tli^ SOITIG* Self ish a t t i t u d e of mind i s 
v/holly incompatible v;itli tlie idea of co-operat ive 
b a n i i i n g . 
3 , Pr inc ip les of Caarion v^'elfare: 
Sio aim of tiie co-operat ive banicing i s the 
conmjon welfare of tiiO mentjers aixi tliore i s no 
place in i t for se l f i n t e r e s t . In co-operat ive 
banid,ng, corrpetition does not exis t* Hie sole 
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ixurpoce bdhinu i t i s tiiO comraon action for tiie 
ccxttaoii good arid not the good of the ind iv idua ls • 
Individxialia«i# tliGreforo, has to be cotnpletQly 
aliminatod bcforo a co-oporative associa t ion 
beccKiQs p o s s i b l e . 
4m P r inc ip le of Dornocracv: 
HiG X^^i^icipis o£ darnocracy i s ona oi' tiiQ 
corncsr stones of co-oporatiVG banldncj. IfiQ riyi-its# 
p r iv i l eges a-u dut ios oi ovary r.ioirber ora idoi i t ica l 
i r r a spoc t ive of tiiv2 fac t t imt nicssibora jrioy belong to 
d i f fe ren t r e l ig ions cas tes or be v/ell or i l l 
s i tua ted i n l i f e . On trie sar.ie bas i s tiie doors of 
these ban..s are alVi?ays open to every body, vjho may 
e l e c t to j o in thcan, />. co-operat ive ban^c shovjs no 
favours to any of i t s merrijers on the b a s i s of h i s 
r iches or £X)verty. Mentoers meet as huroon beings 
and reap the benef i t s of tlie baniv in eq-xial irK^asTxreo. 
S. Pr inc ip les of Human -Approachi 
tinli^oi any otlior metiiods of business organisa-
t ion , tlie hurian aspect of tlie question i s poro 
eKJphasised by co-operat ion. Otlior assoc ia t ions 
pay no a t tou t ion to tiie d i a rac te r of t i ioir nenibera 
aiid are concerned only vjith tlie adriievei.<eat of the 
object fv:ir v;iiich ti'ioy were brou.;ht i n t o exis tenoa. 
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Co-operative Bani: on t!j.e otliar hand, not only t r i e s 
to adiiavQ a p a r t i c u l a r cbjoct bu t i t yivos more 
importance to tiio jQvelopnivjnt of tlio clioracter of 
i t s r(tQiit)ers by i n s i c t i ng on t l i r i f t and oncouragir^ 
se l f - re l ia i ica e.nd s e l f - r e spec t arnong ti-icsn. Besides^ 
cx>-operation teaches the moniberc to (jive up tiie 
ee l f i sh a t t i t u d e of iniixi, i t has a g rea te r moral 
elei.ient i n i t tl^an tlie econcniic one* 
^lus co-operat ive banldLng i s a si:>ecial fona of 
business organisat ion airrdng a t tl.e econcraic u p l i f t of the 
morabers aixl laying a grea ter esiiphasis on tJie moral i^rinciples 
ciiKi human va lues . 
I t must be r^raembored i n t h i s connection, t ha t ttie 
c o o p e r a t i v e charac ter of tiie a c t i v i t i e s of tiiose bani'^ and 
tiie mutual aid idea of c r ed i t s yranted must be maintained, 
%iiQ ban.^3 should ca t e r for co l l ec t i ve orga;iisatic«is and 
t h e i r ms^rabers, and when individual share-holders are admitted* 
the nuirber of shares held by each of tiiern should be l imited 
or tlio niaraber of votes r e s t r i c t e d , lixe iiank sliould aim a t 
high r a t e s of deposi ts arid low r a t e s for c r e d i t s granted. 
Dividends should be l imi ted , QXKI a bonus out of p r o f i t s 
should be paiu ii-w^ t only to tlie deposi tors bu t a l so to tlrio 
borro\^ers or s t l tornatively tiie surplus p r o f i t should be 
a l loca ted to c u l t u r a l or otiier v;olfare funds. 
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Oha abovo j i r inc ip les of co-oporativo Baniang are 
based Oil tiie princii^lac of co-oparation ai^proved by tiio 
In te rna t iona l co-op^rat iva Allio.ncc'. Itio followintj are 
tho pr i i ic iples ••>£ co-oparation adoptou by the I•€•/»,• on 
tlia racorrit.ieiiaation of a Ccarrwiotiion (1963) cppointed by 
i t to formulate tiio fundamental p r inc ip le s of co-operat ion t-
1, :^<3tri!3Qrship of a co-operat iva society sJiould 
be voluntary anu availi ibie viitiiout - i r t i f i c i a l 
r e s t r i c t i o n or any soc i a l , p o l i t i c a l or r a i l -
gicHis diceri ininat ion, to a l l persons vjho can 
rnaico usa of i t s se rv ices aixi are vii l l inq to 
accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of mentoership, 
2, Co-operative s o c i e t i e s are derriocratic organi -
s a t i o n s . Their a f f a i r s sl^oulu be adjninistered 
by persons elected or appointed i n a manner 
ayread to by ttio n-ionbors ii^ id acceptai-;le to 
ttieiTi, Moirbers of prirrjary soc i e t i e s should 
enjoy equal r i y h t s of votiny (one ut^ctior -
one vote) and pciTticipation in decisioiis 
affect ing t i ieir six:ioties« In other than 
prii.uiry s o c i e t i e s , tiie administrat ion eliould 
be conducted on a deriocratic bas i s in a s u i t -
able fornu 
3 . ^ l a re c o i t a l slioulu only receive a s t r i c t l y 
l imited r a t e of inteorest, i f aiiy. 
4 . surplus or savings, i f any, a r i s ing out of the 
operat ions of a socie ty baloa;.; to tiie rnerabers 
of ti:iat society and shouia be d i s t r ibu ted in 
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such Q r.mim^r us v;oulu avoiu orio iv.orrber ^joining 
a t che eXi.>once o^ otiiorc. Tais K^ ay ba done by 
uoci3ioa Q:i: inoniioxTs au £ollovJs : -
(a) by provision i.oc aevelopiuoat of tlxe 
bucinesG oi tiio co-opera t ive ; 
(b) ;jy provicion or coi.iijon cerv ices ; or 
(c) Dy d i s t r i bu t i on ornony tlio ruoniiorD in 
X^roportiou to uhoir t rai icactioas v;itii 
ti:o soc ie ty . 
5 . All co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s should Kaixj provision 
ior tlio education of t i ieir inanijers, of f icers 
.^id ewiiloyjes caio of \di^ .jeiierul pub l ic , i n 
tiie princii^les e.iiu uocbni ues of co-operation• 
boti'i econurdc aao dei.iocratic. 
To tiie above five pr inciples# tiie CccriniGsion 
ti;ouy.t i t irapoct;i.;t to aod a Gi>:tii pr incple 
of growtfj by Kiutuel co-operation araony co-
cpare t ivos• 
6, All co-operat ive organicat ions, in or^^er to 
b a s t serve tiie i n t e r e s t s of t l ieir nanibers end 
t l ieir easrauixiuies# choula act ively co-oi)erative 
in every p r a c t i c a l v;ay uitii otii^r co-operat ives 
a t 1CX;Q1, nat ional ona i n t e r - n a t i o n a l l e v e l . 
In tiio li.,^lit of tlie ou'ove p r i n c i p l e s , a co-operative 
ban.: may be oefined as "a L.-an-: fon.ied bv co-0|]:)erative ana 
labour orgaaisauioun f^ ^^ r tl-e puri^oje of accumulating t l ieir 
c o l l e c t i v e fujids aiia uie sav-xi-js oj. t l ieir inv,cividual r.^iivibers, 
i t isanayes t i :eir f inoacia i i n t e r e s t s , ^^rants c r e a i t s to 
1 • wuoted fro-;] co-operation in Ina ia - -jr. i . j . Hatiiur 
Seiiitya ..hawan, .%(jra-3, 1971 pa-^es 22 ..axi 23. 
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co-operativa auv^  iaL;oiir ea tarpr iceo aawi iioipc to sa t i s fy 
tiij a^aciG toe i^ors^noi c r o a i t >^i. U.^ir individual wcjrtibars; 
tha bank 's surpluaac are aictribu-cou ijGtv;_'Oii Ghar(j-hol-.ora, 
aoj)03itocG auJ borrov:orG or Xjlacea t.. racarveo. 
Ifms co-operetiva c r e d i t i s basod ou tlie p r inc ip l e s 
o£ rsuitual help aiw t i i r i i t aiid i s motivated by service rati ier 
tiian p r o f i t cuid i s n-.aaayed on aernocratic l i n e s . Pruf. Horace 
Leishavj l i s t o - ti.e follov;in:,. oiias of co-operat ive c r e a i t 
boiore tiie In ter nat ional Conierence Oij ^it^xicultural and 
Co-operativa Cred i t in 1952 J -
1. "To profiiOte t l i r i f t so as to increase tiie 
supply ^£ funds. 
2 . To draw on sources out.side ti;e s o c i e t y . 
3 . To pranoce tiie o i i e c t i v j use of loans 
ana to r^educe ris*. in yrantiay of loans 
by careful LUio continuous supervis ion. 
4 . In conse^iUeiiCO/ to rev-.uce risl^ to lenders / 
to c r e u i t co-operat ive , by adec^uate s e c u r i t y . 
5 . By tiiQse rueans a.ia by lov; cos ts of r.iancKjei;ient 
to -.eep tlie cos t of cre^-it as lov; as pos s ib l e . 
6 . To enoeavour 'c-^  hia-.e soc i e t i e s as cre- i i t 
v.-ortiiy tiiat tiiey can obtaixi su f f i c i en t funas 
zo help finaix;e otlier co-operat ive unaer-
ta .JLn.jS. " 
I t i s c l e a r froRi tiie o-ove Ojjoctives of co-operat ive 
i.;ai~irJ.ng tiiat tlie tern.s aiiO co.iditioris of co-opera"cive c r e o i t 
must be adapteo to -die i.'0_-rov;ors* needs a^i^ should not be 
u ic ta teo by tiie lenoers* coiivei'iience. This i s v;tiy co-operativo 
1 - Larou, .;. - Co-operative J-^ anidLn-j, London, .Cincj.1932 page 7G. 
2 - uuotad frorii Pr inc ip les cdU. P rac t ice of Co-operative bgnrJLnci 
in India - i:..:. Chaoui^ey, . \s ia Pub'lisHincj Louse, I960 pp,! (k 2. 
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ban>:s ye i ie ra l ly loiw cro-^i t for prcx.uctiVG purijooas .i^)^ tlio 
po r ioa ox rapai'i;:>^nt or tl:a locui ±c lin^jj'd witi- tiio h a r v o c t 
of tiie borra-jer« 
FU.JCTIOliSi 
'•i^:i^ tMUQtlonn 0^ 2 co-operai- ive ;^ai-..ii Pay be 
curnj^  a r i a ail as unaer : -
(1) 'Hiey sarvQ ac tiiQ raoct £ori;dualjio l i n k i n 
tlie c h a i n of tuio monav l a a r i ^ t . 
(2) Tiiey s a r v e ac tc^i^i^.^cc oi: savln-ja attd 
a t t r a c t o r c of d e p o c i t c of a ' l a y i n g 
c h a r a c t e r ' aiU p lay tlio hurnbla rol t i of 
• c o l 1 oc t i ag u anka • * 
(3) Iiioy y r a u t crovi i t oua n.,iOt otiiur f i n a n c i a l 
r'ec^uirai..ontG oi ti,o popple a t reaaunci^ly 
lo\v' r a t ^ s of intoroti tc! a^ a^ tiius ca rve as 
aictxributorG cf ei^iall c r e a i t s . 
(4) Thay parforin oaV->rai sxu-^Giaiarv and 
a i i C i l l i a r y s a r v i c o c t a tlia p a q p l e , 
(!J) HiidY parforro oxi-iar o r a i u a r y aanidng 
f u n c t i o n s , c h i a i l y i n ti«e r u r a l a r o a s . 
(6) 'iiioi' foe t a r ti.o s p i r i t af t i i r i f t ansonys 
ti;a iJaopla# i n c u l c a t a aani:in->; a a b i t s i n 
tiiorj a.i^ davoiop co-op-arat ivo s p i r i t i n 
tiioni. 
1) S t r u c t u r e of Co-opa ra t i ve LaniJ.ng; 
i-Tia follovjin-j i s tiia a o t a i l a d c l a s s i f i c o . t i o n of 
Various typoc of . v a c i c u l t u r a l a o - o p e r a t i v a . an.'Cs ; 
1 - Lx .S .D. 'j.'ripatiii - l l ie .-aiy-ur Hongy Hario^t 1959 pp .60 ,67 
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Agriculture:! Co-opergtlva Uoxir^^ 
X 
^ & ^ 
short u l^ 'iadium Term 
crodit lofjtitutions I-ony Torrn Crauit 
X xuctitutions 
state Co-operative y 
X) state Co-oporative 
Cantral Co-oparativc Land -ovoloproent 
i :ani-^ Laii i :^ 
X I X 
Prirnary ACjricultural Priraarv/iirai^h 
craait sociatias or Co-oi^airativo 
Village or .iural Laiid Devoloprnent 
StatQ,, Co~opQrati.ye Lankgj: 
VJhilo primary ijocietiea form u.o Lai^ o of tiio 
co-operativa croait cadiiice, caatral hosif^, tlie i^ ody, tlio 
;jtata Co-pparative banX, alco raiOKni as tiia S'spox i^ anl-cs* # 
is i t s roof, ^tata Co-operativa : aii.; ic a feaoration of 
ttia cezitrai baii.^ in a ata'co juct as cha coatrai co-operative 
bank io a fodoraciua oi ti'io priinary uiiits. 
A stato co-oporativo ban., is an apa:< organisation 
of thG caatral co-operative baa--c in a ijtata. I t ic Uia 
laain x i^vot arounu vjtiicVi ail ecv^ noruic activi .-iaa 0:1 'd^o 
co-oporativa linos rotate aad v;i;ich c-^atrolc ana regulates 
trxe co-operative cre- i t inotifationa aa a priTent bouy and 
acts as a friend* philosopher an-> yuiue i:or tl:e v.'hoie 
co-operative nioverieiit i.i tlie state, ihus a state 
co-operative Lank is tiia vertex a;: U^ e ijyramiaal tiiree 
t ier structi.^re fv^ r U;e prov-isi-'a .rZ si^ort a.^ a i:iodiun teimi 
1 - Ttio tenu '^ijK ..iiiuJ api-jaarad Zoc d.e farat -Lama in tlie 
iiepart ui. die i.aciajan Conuaittee issued ia 191S. 
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c r e u i t to farmers on co-oporativo i^aala. o ta te co-operat ive 
ban-; ic tlie f ina l l in j ; in tho ciiain botvioou tiie small axiU 
sCQtt-treU ^.riniary cvxrijtieG oiiu tlia nion^y norj.at. I t acts 
as a claorincj house* as a pool of ti.e raa-'Urcos and 
chaunalicac tiie surplus •-fi one l oca l i t y to raoet tliQ 
ciiificincy of anotiier in tlio i n t o r o s t of balaiicecl aovolop-
r.iQHt in a i l cphares. 
la^Q s t a t a co-operativG bani^s ara ei t l ior purely 
o£ tauaral t^pa, ba in j an acGOciction o£ cen t r a l co-ox:iorativ<3 
ban'Ks or ni:-:GU tyx33, conGisti;i.j of caivtral co-opora-^ive 
banks* primary Gix;i._'tiaG aiia i i iviivi-uals. ilio Kaclajan 
Gonrnittea (1915) Gucjgeotaa tiiat loca l inv-iiviv.ual r.ijn of 
bUGinass siioulU La allov-;-ici to L>GGa;;a iT.ei:ibarc of tiio Gtata 
Co-oixjrative Lan-s ana in tiia opinion of the Ccamnittee 
mixoa type viae rriOat suitai:.ie to Iiiaian coixii t ions. But 
tiia l a t e s t treiid aifoctia.., ti.a coi is i tut ion of c t a t e 
co-oparat ive ban.ws i s txie actabliGhrnaat. uf e ta to co-oporacive 
bani.G on purely co-oparat ive bacis ana a policy of e l imina-
t ion ox in^ iv iaua l sbare hoi^ars lias >-jaen aaq;,;taa by almost 
a l l ti;a Sta te Co-operative i-aii-.s. rhe Litaue GovGrni.onts 
are being adrnittea as sbarehol^aerc as v/as recona.a-ndod by 
tiie All India .^ural Crev-iit survey cuva-dctee (1954) • 
Functions of a t a t e cq-oi>arative IJCUU^I 
A Stato co-operat ive -..aa.. functions as a parent 
i n s t i t u t i o n t::;' tlio o-itire co-oxjerative i)an.a.n'_, structvjTQ. 
IS 
I t xiurturoG tiio co-.^Ccii ..^.n .c ^^ uU uavoloioc ti.i^;. on r i . j h t 
l i u e s . I t -jiVaG tiiar. orotoctiOw i n tinwc oi. c r i s i s o.ru 
h e l p s aiiu yuiaos t i . j : . tu inovo c;;) r i-^ht l i u 3 s i n aoriuQl 
t imes* TtiQSQ furjctiuns can ijj s p l i t up OG £oiiOv7S : -
(1) F i r s t l y a. o t a t e Co-ope ra t ivo -.ank chives s l io r t 
ar#a madiiiTTi tann lo...iio t'-j tiie c o u t r a l Co-opori i t ive 
b<;iii.4;. aad octi; ac .:« balanciu-.^ ca . J t r j an^ a c l e a r -
ing house i-jr tlio c o n t r a ! co-oi^orat iva ban : . s . 
(2) Secondly a. s t a t a co-oporci t ivo ban;, iios t o 
co-ordii"i;jte uiiu c o n t r o l tho op3rcjtions ot idia 
c o n t r a l bcini^s fUDctioniny i u tiio s t a t e . A s t a t e 
co-opora t ivG hii.u. func t ions as tliO Lcai-iar's 
bank ana custOviiaii OL tli-o c e n t r a l c o - o p o r c t i v o 
ban;;s« 
(3) ' i h i r a ly a st<ita c o - o p a r a t i v a bann. s- ' rvas as a 
linic betwooii tno nac lona l moiiay rn,.j:n3t anu tiio 
co-oi^iarativa baniJ.n_, s t r u c t u r e . 
(4) Fourthly' -die st.^uo co-or>„jriitivo bank corinacts 
tiio co -opaca t i va Dovamant uitxi ai;o n a t i o n a l 
movar-iant. 
(b) F i f t i i l y t l i j s t a u e c o - o p a r a t i v a ban - s u p e r v i s a s 
aixi c o . . t r o i s tiia can t r - ; l ban:.s and s o c i a t i o s 
tiirouyh r e a u l a r i n s p a c t i o u s by t h e i r inspact i rx j 
s t a f f and _^,,'ts tiio v^aaacts i n t h o i r world-ng 
r o e t i r i o d i n tir.ia. 
(6) L a s t l y Uia s t a t e c o - o a a r a t i v e .oank a c t s as a 
f r i e n d , i:^ilasoi:>liar I.UK-> guide toe tiio a n t i r o 
c o - o p a r a t i v e rjovai e n t • 
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In aadi t lon to tlie above tiia otato co-oporat ive 
banKs have a lso begun t o undc;rt.i..o ce r t a in ye/ioral u t i l i t y 
functions b^ j iasuinij dr.-tt^i, chcs^uos cm^ iobtors of c raUi t . 
Itiey also co l l ec t ixn^ caacuunt b i l l s . Scer.o of tiio s t a t e 
co-oparativo b i^n.;G also iasuo each cer t i fie v.-cac toe the 
benef i t of neaiurn inveotors . 
In conclusion i t cm bo sai^^ tiiut tlia priniary 
fui'iction o£ a s t a t e co-operative Lan^. i;; to pror.)ota tlio 
object ive oi co-oi>jrativiGation of r u r a l economy ariu to 
balance ti.o iinaiices of tiie co-operat ivo nov-eirient in the 
area of i t ^ operat ion. 
A cen t r a l co-oi>erotivc hasi.'^ i c a feuarat ion of 
priiTiciry coc ie t i e s in L^ J i s t r i c t ana ia .jenerolly located 
a t tlie head t^acurters ..f tlio u i o t r i c t . There VJGG no 
provision for the ionr!..tioi3 of feoeral soc ie t i ec to 
fuiiction eiUior eo finant.in., ayencieij i.uc tl.o primary 
s o c i e t i e s or agencies for Hieir ijupervision anu cont ro l 
unoer ti»a co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s Act of 1904. But a f te r 
tJ-ie passing of 1912 Acc/ tiie organisat ion of hi_,ner feoeral 
aoc i e t i a s cc>;ne i n t o exioteiice. Cenural ban>.G u'ere e s t ab -
l ishea to serve tiie bulk of priniary s o c i e t i e s . 
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Itio iiaciayan Coranittovj classifio-u tliQ cen t ra l 
co-operat ive haiiis an iLidla accorain^ to cii^ir coi js t i tut ion 
un^er tiiC^o cotacjorioc : (1) lar^^s of which tiio PC5nii...3rship 
i s coxjfinou tu iii-^ividuals; (2) Lani^ oil u'hich the nTjrlbQr-
ship iG coniiinecl to s^c ia t i as alone; ari-l (3) Banicc v;hich 
include Lotli inJ iv i^ua lc a:i^ suc io t ioc as t t ieir rrjr.bors. 
The f i r s t catayory oii Laii.^ :^  inclua^G tho i^ an'co 
in which sharehoi..arG c j . i s i s t o. i t iroly of inuividuaii; or 
i n v;hich ii: soc ie t i eo arc aUnittav^ ajj siuiroliol^i'ars v.-itiiout 
any spec ia l proviijioii .:or tiioir raprocoatat icn on txio 
CoriiaittQQ of Kanagenont or lor recarvia-,, as^-inito por t ion 
of share Cai)ital j.or tliotn, A b{:irj.; in tiiic c l a s s i s j u s t 
liico a j o i n t s o ^ i . --ank, 'ilia i-iaciayan Cci.«viitteo (1^*15) 
vms o£ tiio opinion tiiat stich u,.in.<:, shoul-i aot ..e roa is te red 
under tiie Co-operative iivx;ietios .'iCt on tlie yroun-s tl iat i t 
woula CciUse f r i c t i on w.,.tl; ti^e s o c i e t i e s oa U e^ one la-i... ;ind 
viitl'i tiie Jo in t Stoci; b,;in.-s on -die otiier bana. 
The Gt^ cona catejory iucluaes purely iieaeral type ot cea t ro l 
banics coa:3istina o l primary s^.<;ieaies only, alioso bana^ 
are the aasociat ions oi prin-ary c r e a i t s^xjietios re- j i s -
tore-^ as banl^ in^^ unions un^er tiie co-operat ive Soc ie t ies 
Act of 1912. In such ty^^e or ban^^, the sharahQl..*erE/ 
lenaers a.sa )-orro^;ers are tite scTiVe. Hijre-^ore, tiio 
c o n f l i c t of i n t e r e s t s between tiie shareiiOiv..urs of the 
cen t r a l banj;a end tl.e aocrowin^ G->cieties i s of course 
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olindnataci by t:;o ivio..;ti£ic.;uiw.i or U;,^  two p a r t i o s . 'Ilie 
only ciravj ij.jc . of tsiia c l a s s -->i. L;cii.<;:, io ijn.z i t i o u i ^ f i c u l t 
t o zinv. orvioriy i;oi.i>orG -^ -. c-i<..ijtioc PJCGO^.L. ^;itli o u L f i c i j n t 
G U . 1 1 t o Ksana'jca oiich i../.:n.:c« AI-IG typo o:. L::JIK -^,0..,orally 
f a i l e t o a t t r a c t t h j int^jrjiGt ul ini v,iio claouoc wi:>-> a re 
not ^^-la t-' i. JCI_S. J Uiij j;u2r.'ibv;rs -i. nvich .jari.^s. i.Ovievor, 
such i^an.-^ rav.r.^Go.jt t l . j n!0...3l a t xiiiiA, co-o i^ : ra t ion 
Ghuulu ultii-;:..coiy airn, 
Iha t i i i r d catjiy^rv i . ;c lu^os tha -^an..G coaGiijtiiXj 
o£ t;--<-iatias au^. i..i^.ivi.Jualc i-.v/ti. aa a . a i r n.arijara oryanlsed 
on tiia U n a s Guutjeai-oa j„;y tiia i-iaci:iwaa Carrr:.ittQe« I:i such 
ijauas G-<;iatieG aro a o t only a c s i j a a a cc i r ta ia proi,)oration 
of tiie aharos i .ut a l s o a re ^ivon capoTata roi>reae--taion 
on tl.o boara •.jt ^ i r a a t o r s . -ha ba-^-iaaaa Ca'.ii.iiLtaa wac of 
ti'iO ijsriinioa tiuat ii; ir:iijority was cacuraa fa r tho a o c i e t i a s 
on tiia Lo..xa, tiia aiviUon~->s t o aa a a c l a r a a viore limitaci to 
a roaaoji<i,.ia r a t e aaa u.o ia>-.iviauul ahora i.oiv.ierG \/ara 
prevaata»i ar^xi ax:ijoyiu._j a»i un^ua a^vaa toye . iJUt a t tiie 
sar..a tii;ia uia Cua : i t t a a racoi..;. .jaaaa ^ur majJ-Uu ^yraviciana 
for n r aaua l a l i i n i aa t i on -J1 i i k . i v i a u a l nantjarohip frcxi audi 
baxiiis. ii y roa t ma jo r i t y of c a . i t r a l aan..G iJol^j'Aj to t h i s 
c a t a g a r y . Un tiia raGa'.:iaaaaati..-n of tliC ^.oraaitteQ of 
D i r e c t i o n ox tiio A l l l a a i a - iurai Cra^^it survey tJso procaac 
of y raduul alirniii.,.tion aa tl^a i r k . i v i ^ua l sharo IjOl^ i^arG has 
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baon intrcxiucea In t:,oct o- tlio ...an 43 in a bia to n^i^ 
tJion) i u l i y co-operativo in ch.jcact^r. 
FU:ICTIO:JS t 
A Centxal Co-oporative bank unJerta^i^G the 
£ollov;iny functions s-
i ) I t functions as a balancinc^ Cvsntro of finance 
lior tiie primary Gocietios i n tiie d i s t r i c t by 
proviaiafj iHiKsa funds v;han tlioro la a shortage 
unci by eorvin^ ac a clet..*ing house for Uxeir 
surx> lus fund s • 
i i ) I t suppl ias cro--*it to tiie f.'.arabor s o c i e t i e s 
a t rcjasoncibly loi-; r a t e s oi i n t e r e s t . 
i i i> I t accepts local deposi ts ilrcm non-^nenibers 
to aucjn! .:nt i t s r e c a i r c e s . 
iv) I t proviaes sa te plcice :::or investing tiie 
reserves of pri:aary s o c i e t i e s , 
v) I t performs oti-ier i>anicincj functiens ana 
extends i^ on.:in_^ fc ic i l i t i e s in ru ra l areas 
aiia nia:;.es tlie people ba-iid.ng ninaed, 
vi) I t developes tiie co-ox>erative moveraeat in tlie 
d i s t r i c t and acts -as fr iend, pliilospher acKi 
cjuiae of I'-.^ eiii-ers s o c i e t i e s . 
v i i ) I t supervises , .juides aiKi controls tiie \jQr,J.ny 
of inerriier s .x ; ie t i es . 
1 - Chouijoy, B...i» - Princiij les ana x^ractice of Co-opera:.ive 
Dan--inu « Asia irublisainy House, Uow Yerii I960 pp.72,73 
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Prir.iary Co-Oi;>orative c r o u i t l iocie ty l o r n s the base 
of tiie c o - o p e r a t i v a rnovoi.ieiit i n In-.ia« I t i c tiia lo\-;eGt 
b u t tliij £or!3ino;3t runy oi. laudor o£ Co-oviarativo Lanid.xiQ« 
A c o - o p o r a t i v o c r o u i t n- 'c i^ty io tl.o vo lun ta ry aGcocia t ion 
o i i r i u iv idua i s havi i i j coiMuon ocunauic: njaci^* who ca.ijir)e 
toviaruc tiis achiavoi-^ozit oi: t.-:j c-rinoa oconordc goa l Cijd 
v;ho bri:i-j i i i to t l i i s cu^ibiruitiou c ^.^orai o i i -o r t a.)--' a 
prograGcivaiy ^^aval012isi-j r a a l i y a t i o n u^ i morel o b l i g a t i o n . 
C«a» Fay has -.o-iiiiju 0 c o - o p e r a t i v e co<:iaty a s 
"an a s s o c i a t i o n I^ r tha i-'ur^josa ol j o i n t t r a a i i x ; , 
oci-jin,^ti:i;, tSaun.^  U'io \;oak, con^uctaa always i n an 
unoc'lfislj s p i r i t , on such tari:.s t l .o t a l l v/ho a ra prapartxi 
t o assuiaa tlia a a t i a s o± VKii.^xirsliij^' may ^liara i n i t s rav;ards 
i n p r o p o r t i o n t o tlie aac^r^a i n v;hich tiiay PvUia usa oi. tiie 
a s s o c i a t i o n s 
A c o - o p a r a t i v a n.xjijty h,..s baexi ua sc r ibaa as 
i nc luu in^ a l l "ttiOoa fori.is or v o l u n t a r y asGOciat ion v»'hare 
i n a i v i d u a l s u n i t a l a r taa p r o a u c t i o a o£ vjaaltl># v,'l"iich r., 
tiiay v ; i l l davoto t o cur:irr;on x5ur^.-ot.^:j ar ijhcira araong triom 
upon p r i n c i p l a s oi. a^iuity, roason ana tlia cotanon yood 
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aor-^ad upon ba£ore-h^jxj« 
1 - C.i-;, Fay - Co-opera t ion a t hotna arxl /J.>roadi.« 
2 — lincyclopaadia » i r i t a i n i c a ~ v.,uoted by V, Var;..atasu^ a i y a 
ciu>a V«L« Mohtra i n Co«opjrat: ive I'lovanigiit^ - pa,ja 13 , 
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Primary Co-operaitive Croai t soc ia t ios can ho 
broadly c l a s s i f i ed i n t o tv/o broeu Ccitogorios t Acjricultviral 
c r e d i t soc ie t ioc iinci non-. \gricui tural Crcadit S o c i a t i a s . 
AgricultxiTal c r e d i t soci^' t ias aro tiiosa in vjhich tiio 
majority o£ iim marabers aro a g r i c u l t u r i c t s ; vrtvoreas 
non-agr icul tura l c r a u i t aociaticjs are tiioso v/iiich aro not 
ag r i cu l tu ra l in character* 
"liie main function of a Primary O o p o r a t i v o c r e d i t 
soc ie ty i s to lena money to i t s members• II-iesQ loans 
are aavericed ftjc tl^e £oll«>?in,j purposes : -
(1) (a) Short tarw c r e a i t lor ciirrent 
agricultural operations. 
Cb) Lomj term cre-i i t £or permanent 
improvi^ient in land, 
( i i ) Unprov^uctive purpose of moaorata ar.iounts 
i . e . for marriayo e t c , 
( i i i ) -^odcsBption of old deb t s . Loans are usual ly 
given on i>ersonal secur i ty aria on sec ix i ty 
of proper ty . 
Ihe primary s o c i a t i e s , Jjesi>aes, lOcininc^ iunus to 
t i ie i r mantjers a l so encouraga t i>rift a:ia ac t as ayouts for 
tlio sa le of t l ieir r,ierrtt:>ers* produce cue co l loc t ivo lauriJOso 
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Of t t ia i r a g r i c u l t u r a l and aoTiLjetic roquir^sontG, for 
h i r ing inploj-ants* inachiriory or animalo for tlia niarnb.irs« 
Itioy a lso v/ork as uisscsnination coatroG for infannation 
about iraprovod farming p r ac t i c e s , ooods, f e r t i l i s e r s e t c . 
/ agr icu l tur i s t s roquicG throe klnda of c r o u i t -
shor t torn , modiun term a;xi long torm, street tocm loans 
aro requlraa for £inai)cin<:, seasonal ag r i cu l t u r a l oporations 
and rnarkotiiKj of crops a:»Li tor supporting h insol f and h i s 
family t i l l harvasting of c rops , tiadium torro loans ars 
meant £or purchase of builocius, ca t t lo# a g r i c u l t u r a l 
inipljniaiits ariu for sinliin^ of v^alls e t c . Long term 
loans ara requirea for tiiO repayr.iont of old deb t s , 
raclairnin^j l;jjid and affacting x-^omariant iiriprovaii.ants 
tiieraon lil^e constrvtction of tuba vviells# water clKuinels 
ana i^ucca farm houses, purchaso of coct ly a g r i c u l t u r a l 
machinery l ik^ t r a c to r s a t e . ana purchase of addi t iona l 
p l o t of Icind t o Riai-;..-j tiio holding aii oconondc one. 
In U.P. sliort a:ja rnodiian toriri croviit needs of the 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s are r.ot by prir.iary co-operative c r ed i t 
s o c i e t i e s assist^xi by cen t ra l co-oper^itive iaii / .s . But 
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tiiQ long tenn cro^i l t iu r a^ j r i cu i tu ra l i3iirx:>osoo lo 
p rov iaad by a s p o c i a i j..<;Chiniry of C o-c j jora t ive Land 
LaiKi devalopn^nt Lan^d.:!'^ i n Inciia rer^resants 
a tv70-t ier f a d e r a l s t r u c t u r e coucictirKj of pr imary 
iana dovaloprr.aiit Lani-a a t tiv^ > bas^J iinu a c e i i t r a l 
land davolcprii-jnt Lan-. a t Jio top i o r each s t a t e , b u t 
In U.t^« u n i t a r y syst^ni has ..aon aaoytod w^j^re tho 
C-.-ntral x^iai''iU DQVQXopn.-Jut. i-ank op.,.'rataG viiroujh i t s 
bra.K-hes spread ovar whola ul tiio a taca» 
"Kie ijrimary lanu devolopjr.jat ban.'i i c tha v o l u n t a r y 
a s s o c i a t i o n or £armars v/ho want tj borrotv ion., tarm loans 
on nor tgaua ur lan-iG OIK^ i s r e - . i s to rad under tho c o -
o p a r a t i v o a o c i o t i a s .-iCt u i tdia ^.ita'ce concari£2a, G:j;)erally, 
tha frcRiars ov;ninj l aaa anvi ti^iair c o - p a r c j a o r c a ra adrnittad 
t-' tlia maiiiiarGhijp of ti:asa i-aaivs. ilia a raa of o p e r a t i o n of 
Guch bcjiiis axtaiKis t o a sx i^ -a iv i s ion or a i s t r i c t . 
rna main ci^jo'Ct of pr imary aavaiq^Xia-it Lanl: i s to 
advotxia l0i>,, tann loaiu; t o i t s rnai-barn ayai i ic t UJO s e c u r i t y 
of r .or tgaja of l ands aviJ otliar iruaoveabla p r o o j r t i a s uviiad 
by tiiorn. j \ pciraary lan-a uavaloiJii-^nt ban;, i n o r a a r t o 
1 - Horna ciiancjed t o Co-o£>erativa i-^ and .^^'Valovxrijrjt i-ank. 
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f inance i t s inerrLors tal^ea lony torin loans £run the 
ContXai Land Jeveloprnoxit i..ank» 
Thus a prixaary icJiu aovelopr.ant j^anL borrows 
frcan tiio Ce: i t ra l Latiii Davaiopr.iorjt Lanh anu Iv^nds t o 
i t s m-antiers £vvr tii^ ^ ioilov^'in^j i:;urposes s -
i ) For tj^e rodoraptic^-i o£ mortgage on 
a g r i c u l t u r a l Idndo, 
i i ) For Uic i^armanent improv ji;)er)t i n a g r i c u l t u r a l 
liiDu aiJu i n iiio inetl:ioas of c u l t i v a t i o n , 
i i i ) For dischargii-Kj otiior olci aoL^ts. 
iv ) For buyin-_; iai-ju i n s p e c i a l CGSOS t o mala 
tha holaincj econcinic. 
In otiior words ti^a borrov-zintj frcri co r i t r a l land 
dcjvelcp'nant ban-i; aii^ i lonain^, to h'ijr.ii^cs acjainct mortgaga 
of laixi i s ti-o main i:uiK:tion o£ a priiriory bank , 
A c e n t r a l La:iCi Devaloprunt Lani: i s a f a u a r a t i o n of 
pr imary lanu devaloix.unt ijan-.s ruiictioninc^i i n a s t a t e . I t 
func t ions as a p a r e n t i n s t i t u t i o n In tl"ie s t a t o . The 
pr imary o b j e c t oi. a c e n t r a l iana rnortyacje .-ani. i s t o 
r a i s e long texrm funas t o fi:i.j;2ce tr.e pritnary UevoloxMnent 
banks a x f i l i a t a a t o i t . The c e n t r a l land develofa^ient 
bank wor>cs as apex banK -jvA c o - o r a i n a t e s t^ie p o l i c i e s 
arxi progranimos af long t a r n Lankintj witls t i i a t of the 
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ottior organs o£ co-oparativo Lanicing orxjagQci in proviaiiig 
shor t and nx^uium terni c rou i t for ag r i cu i tu ro . AG an opox 
organisat ion i t i s Uie main p ivot for liie agancias of lor^ 
tarni c r ed i t an j^ ac t s as a fr iand, |*xilosoi>her and yuido for 
a l l the primary land davalq[^.iont bans^ in a s t a t e . 
The main fionction of a con t r a l land davalojisaant 
bank i s to r a i s e lony taxrm funds to finance tlio priir»ary 
ban-vs a f f i l i a t e d tu i t . In oruar to f u l f i l t h i s cbjoct 
a cs2ntral banr^s ge:iarally undortai^G tl^ Q following 
functicais i -
i ) F loa t s dobonturos on tho secur i ty of 
i t s asso ts o t c . 
±i) UocoiVQs long tarra dapoa i t s . 
l i i . ) Grants loG.iG to primary larxi banks. 
iv) Inepocts t]tiQ primary baniis aixi land 
mortgayod to th^n. 
v) Doos a l l otiier functions incidei i ta l U> 
tii.i aiove c±>jacta. 
1 • Choubey, D.;.]. - Pr inc ip les ar»d Prac t ice of Co^oporativ^ 
Bankiny - Asia Publishing House, iJew York 
1960 pacjo 184. 
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MUTUAL a^LATIQIISMlP 
Cfc>viously the throQ f i n a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s -
Tha s t a t a Co-ope ra t i ve ijan.';s. The Ccmtral c o - o p e r a t i v e 
Banks, 'Itia Priraary Co-opora t iva c r a c i i t s o c i a t i e s - have 
s e p a r a t e a n t t t l e s b u t t l iare i s a ve ry c l o s e mutual 
r e l a t i o n s h i p an)ony a l l tiie t i i rce types of c o - o p e r a t i v e 
c r a c i i t i n s t i t u t i o n s , bocauca onv2 i s f u l l y a^pandant on 
tiia o t l i e r . J u s t as tv;o l egs a r e rjocacsary for a man to 
wal.'v p r o p e r l y i n tlia sarno way a l l t l iase i n s t i t u t i o n s aro 
necessa ry for tiie i)ropar davaloixtiont of tlio c o - o p e r a t i v e 
ban^ciny s t r u c t u r e i n a c o u n t r y . 
IXiQ r e l a t i o n s h i i o of t i iase i n s t i t u t i o r ^ s can bo 
SQQn i n tha vjords of Dr . C.E. M<»aoria who al.is_'rvGs tiiat* 
" i f a borroi jar i n a v i l l a g a ooads rnon^y, ha ai^pl ias t o 
h i s Gociat i / . I f ttie s o c i e t y i s s h o r t of furKls# i t 
a p p l i o s t o h i s s o c i a t y . I f tiio s o c i a t y i s ^ i ior t of iurxls , 
i t a p p l i a s to tlia c e n t r a l bank, ciiu i f liia c o . i t r a l bank 
i s i n noad of funds# i t a i ip l las t o tiio s t a t a Co-opa ra t ive 
Bank.** • ISiat i s vAiy i t i s s a i d t h a t tho co-opora t iv© 
movmx3at liniv^ tii-3 farmar i n the raraota v i l l a g e s with 
tha Rionay mar^at i n t ha comiury. 
1 ^ Mamoria, C .B . - Copore^tion in, l„f^l„^« .citab Kalial, 
"" A l l ^ o b a d , I960 . 
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"N^SD OF CO'^ QP .^^ .^TIV.:; V.^ji^ailC Hi U.P. ' 
U t t a r I^radach ir> a premier s t a t e of I n d i a v;ith 
v a s t aixi euonnoua p o t a . i t i o l i t i o s * stran<jC as i t v^ould 
appear , i t i s a r i c h a t a t e inliobitaci by the p o o r , Ihe 
Qconamy of ttia s t a t a i s p r iu iu r i l y a y r i c u l t i a r a l , i t s 
i n a v i s t r i a l development has boon olovver iiixi tiia ctarKiairci 
ot l i v i n y o£ the £jac^lo i s t oo low. I t i c h o r r i f y i n g 
t o no te t h a t tiie p e r c a p i t a i:)ccx;ia ia only B , 5 9 1 / - i n 
U . P . as a g a i n s t u . 6 4 5 / - i n I n u l a t o r 1971-72.^ 
An e a q u i r y i n t o the dQX)lorable co ix i i t ions v;ould 
r o v e a l t h a t u t t a r pover ty o£ tlie a g r i c u l t u r i s t s , i n e f f i -
c i e n c y , ignorance a:xi i l l i t e r a c y of ti\o masses and a n t i -
quated methods of c u l t i v a t i o n ana p roduc t ion e t c . a r e 
sotia of t h e f a c t o r s . I t Kay be po in t ed ou t h e r e t l i a t i n 
tlie absence of a well-orgcinisov^ ana e f f i c i e n t c r e d i t 
machinery, tiie a g r i c u l t u r i s t s a r e d r iven i n t o the c l u t c h e s 
of money l ende r s and i n a i j e n o u s ^-ani^ers as woulu bo c l e a r 
frcffo tiie t a b l e on the next page : 
1 * s t a t i s t i c a l Diary - s t a t e Planning I : . s t i t u t e , 
U . P , , Luciinov; - 1974, 
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eropoxrtlon o£ Borrowing from eadhi Agency to the Total 
(a) 
(b) 
crg t^^  iwoc^m 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l Aoencies t 
Governaant • •« 
C o-operat ives ••• 
Ccnmercial Banks •»• 
PP^Yil^, if^^! ,^*SiP « 
violatives * • • 
Landlords ••• 
Agr icu l tu r i s t itioneyleiKlars 
Professicmal monoyXandfgrs 
Traders & Ccxnnlssion agents 
o thers * . • 
Total 








3 . 3 % 
,„A,« 




source : All India Rural Crodl t survey ilaport (1954), 
Reserve Bank o£ I n d i a . Page 166* 
A peniaa l of the atove taisle vould ma^s I t qu i t e c lear 
t h a t profess ional nioney lenders Including o t ^ r p r i v a t e agsnciea 
contributed 92.7% of tiio t o t a l a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t raqulrement 
of til© country as a whole a t l^e tiros of the submission of 
Rural Cred i t survey Coratnltta© Roport. !lh© coniblned contr ibut ion 
of title Govsmnisnt and oo<-operatives was a l i t t l e more t^en 6% 
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of t-ij t o t a l* ;\G '^-^ r c-xu-orcial i:-an...s tlijy £>layadl an 
inolcini t icant p. ir t in-as-tnuch as ti'uy hu£Xil"i suppiivid 
15« o£ tiij t o t a l finar>cG, 'Hiio c ioar ly inuicatac tho 
rjoea oi diovalopincj altor;i:.:tiva c r o a i t i f i s t i tu t ionc in 
tiie i-orni of co-opocativo ban'.^s 
TSicj high ra tao -^ f i r i tores t chartjtjd Ly tlio rnonoy-
leixiarc in U,i^. iurtii.jr aaa to tiie neou oi ucjVGlcping 
chuajJ c r o u i t jcovi^iu,-, i n s t i t u t i o n s in tiio n t a t a . A 
ro£aroix:o to tiia U.P« Banlciny iiiu.uiry Ccrerjlttee sieport 
shoves ti iat tlieoG r a t a s huvo i; jen 3 7 ^ in U«P« as agains t 
12* 15% in Haaras ana liaiibcy, 10.25% in Punjab. Those 
hicjii r a t a s on intoroGt have Loon rosponsibLj to a vaxry 
g rea t axtont in e^iiancinj tiia r u r a l inoaL'todnocs i a U.P. 
vji-iich was ostiinatou to uo aoout iJ.124 crorac a^ Oi-rly as 
in 1929 by tlia U.P. Larii:iJi-j *uiK.uiry ccsrardttoo* 'iT.is 
Copnilttaa Gatiniated tiiat mora titan 54;4 of tlio a g r i c u l -
t u r i s t s ixj tiiO s t a t e of U»P« were in-.j3i,.tod. AccorJiix) 
to tlio .-iural Creciit .jurvoy carr iod out in tlie d i s t r i c t 
of Jaor iu tlia avorana ao*-t par acre of cu l t i va t i on 
atooa a t iJ«136«6« 
India i s rnarchirtj aisead tov-iards fclio goal of ocononlc 
rocortotruction aud i;o ia Uttar Pradadi . u-itft tlie a s t a b -
lishmont of tlie S ta to banJc oi India a:ia i iacional isat ion 
of LifQ IriourGrice .jrxi 14 major conuiisrcial banks in tho 
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coun t ry onu tiio .ioGGrve :3an>; of I n d i a a t t l io i r haad , 
foundat ions have b.jQ:i i a i u i n ij'^aclryj up tiio i i nc iuc i a l 
niachinjry of tiie count ry for copiu. davelopm^at . Alrounci 
e f f o r t s a ra hjtug rnaae t o r c r o a t i n g an a f f i c i o n t raachi-
nory i n x^iaco oi: o ld aziu worn o u t ayaijcies for r u r a l 
c r e a i t . A brocd-toaso<i pcOjCsmja o£ tlio devoioixiont of 
co-op_>rQtivo cro^^it r,;ov_nnout has baen iaunchaU i n 
accordancQ vjitii tiie o b j e c t i v e ot .iGtabliGhincj a 
c o - q p e r a t i v a conimon-v/ealtli i n tiio country under 2Q-point;^ 
Economic PccxjroiupQ o£ ITiitiQ iMlnigtor# ligr. I n d i r a Gandhi.. 
I t ia he re t r ia t tlie iiaod of Co-ope ra t ive Banlcing s a t e in* 
c o - o p e r a t i v e Han^xs can form as die base o£ oconcmic 
devQlOi^Ri j n t , sx:)Ocially i n tiie r u r a l a reas of tl ie s t a t e 
v/hero c o - o p e r a t i v e Lan^^in^j hac shiJi-^ n the putti of success 
of co-ox>erative c r e a i t . / i ; jve a l l tiiO co-c^:>oratiVG banlts 
toach tiie i^aaaaiits t o borrovv a t tha r i ^ h t tinra and i n r i y h t 
amoui.tc a-iU for r i y h t onda a;jd t o rex->ay on tl^e r i y h t d a t e s / 
a-tia tiioy a lone can ta^scli him t o cave ao ttiat he nay no t 
have t o borrow-; a t a l l . The u l t i n c t Q aini of co-oxjerat iva 
ban.-ii lanviin^ i s t o l ieip x^eoxjle <io away v/ith borrov;inQ a t 
a l l i n aue cuursa of t i rne; s u b s t i t u t e savincje for uebtB 
air.on:j tiio farmer victirris of monay-lGn^-iorD. The systom 
of co-OiJorative Lan.'j.ij_, tiiUs xjcovides an or^^-ortuni uy t o 
tlie coiTii-),aratively r i c h members t o a s s i s t ti.e x^^^rar ones . 
Co-oxjerative lanv^ing i s Uie Kseans t o tiio x^roraotion of 
t l i r i f t and sav ings ana seirvices and "no x->rofit' i s tho 
c h i e f n o t t o . 
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Co-0£K}rativa baa.;^, boin-j as^cx::ratic i n a t i t u t i o n s , 
follo\-;iiHj tx:j p r iuc ip l a s o£ * one raan one vote* provide 
a txaininn cjrouna for many a lay-H.iaii to learn -nd p rac t i ce 
denicxyracy in a l l vialics of l i i e vuw to acquire the p r a c t i c a l 
kncx'irleucje J£ manaying various ty£>es of buciiiess in tiia 
larcjer intera^jt uz ti^e cix.inunity. no b e t t e r tiributo can 
be paiu to tiie acaievcsi.ents oi: tiie co-cparotiva bun:;s 
ttian tiie one by i-^ eo h'oa vAiO says , "Drtuijuarv^s are made 
V.J taj.e c.xe of v;i£e a:>-i ch i ldren , spend ttirifts lay up 
for a v^et day, iaay falloi;s bec'ome d i l i ;.jnt; and thought-
less Scot t ish nan ca re iu i arid i^rovioent*" I t i c tiio 
co-oparativo l^aii'-S which can repiaoo tiio QKioti:Kj 
age.>cieG -jf money-lenuerG ai^ a inai jenous banicarc, caii 
free acjriculturiGts in Liie s t a t e frow tliair clutc;nes 
arfci can ajcve as ti^e aueuc:^ ~-x proniotin^, tljiriift a;ja 
r.iobiliaintj ru ra l savinys iauo pcouactive invostiaent. 
• in viev; of tiia cibove fac ts co-operat ive bani-'J-ng 
i s ncM viiaeiy accepted as tlie only means of banishing 
poverty and t o i l frcrn tlie mortal ear th anu of raiKing 
tiiG standara oz l ivin,; ot tiie rriassac. l:>uia has pinned 
i t s faitli on co-operation as an ins t run^nt of planned 
2 
democratic act ion in a~i tlie f i e lds of economic ac t iv i ty ,* 
i" - guoted frcni Pr inc ip les a.xi Prac t ice of Co-operative Banldir^, 
in I>tdl^ i^, - ii.ii.chaubey, /"isia Publisl^ing house,Mew York, 1968» 
2 - B,iU Q'laubey - Pr incip les ana Pract ice of Co-op<erative 
±n Ban^^nq in India , Asia i^>ublishiny Mouse, 1J68. 
Thus tha Co-oparutivQ Bdnain.^ ia a noiiocv^o oriu 
an InGtrurriant ox oconanlc rsjc oris t rue t i on. I t is t ho 
panacea o£ today and t i i j hc^>o for tine morrovu 
I n ti^iu connec t ion the riSKt chap t e r <X3^)$ \-riti\ 
Uie devaiox^nvjat of co-0£>Grative l-ankiny i n U t t a r 
P radech . 
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HIS1?0RICAL DgViSLOmaOT 
In tho previcais Chapter i t has baen pointed out 
t h a t co-operatiVQ banJcing has the p o t e n t i a l i t y of s t r a r ^ -
thenlng the foundation of s o c i a l i s t i c pa t t e rn of socie ty 
i n the country . To examina i t further the p resen t chapter 
dea ls with the h i s t o r i c a l developniODt of co-operat ive 
banising for a b e t t e r understanding of i t s grov-;th and 
affect ivenass i n astjiblishiny a s o c i a l i s t i c socie ty and 
boosting up tlie economy as envisaged in the 20 Point 
;3conainic Programn^ declared by Prime Minister snit, Indira 
Gandhi* 
Co-<qperatlv9 Banking in Ut tar Pradesh has been 
growing as a popular rnovenent s ince 1912. i t has been a 
slow but a sxira process of economic transformation i n the 
s t a t e * Having fa i led witli a l l otlier measures* the Goverranent 
t u r n ^ to co-operatlcm as the raost helpful method tor ending 
s tagnat ion of the poor masses. Keeping in view the need of 
developing an a l t e r n a t e rnachinery to the unorganis®! c r e d i t 
s ec to r , co-operat ive banking has marched on under tlie s t a t e 
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patronage reaching tiie present s t a t u r e where i t i s being 
considered as * gospel of aconamic emancipation* for tha 
poor roassQs in the s t a t e oil u t t a r Pradesh. 
For XlyQ Scii^ of st\3dv, the h i s t o r i c a l daveloixnent 
of Co-operative BanWLng in Uttar Pradesh may be divided 
i n t o the following stages «-
1) F i r s t s tage before 19o4 
2) second Stage 1904 - 1919 
3) TSilrd stage 1920 *- 1925 
4) Fourth s tage 1926 - 1938 
5) Fif th stage 1939 - 1950 
6) Si3ctix Stage 1951 - 1961 
7) seventh s tage 1961 onwards* 
1) F i r s t Stage (Before 1904)» 
Co«qperation was s t a r t ed i n India as a rtm&dy of 
the proverbial poverty of tlia mi l l ions of small peasants* 
AS ear ly as ie82# s i r William Wedderburn and J u s t i c e Ranad© 
pirepared a scii^Ka for es tab l i sh ing an Agr icul tura l Bank t o 
1 provide loans to farmers. Unfortunately, tiie shcewie waa 
not accepted in tha form in whidi i t was formulated, bu t 
1 •. ^^aorial* C.B. 1* Co^QPoration in India , KJtcto M;^al# 
Allal^iabad, i960 i page 84• 
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I t s e s sen t i a l features were oiribcdied in ti^ ia Land 
Iinprovapent Loans Act of 1883. ISiis ac t enabled the 
Govariment t o advance loans to land-cwnors on the secur i ty 
of land or otiier property# a t a r e a s o n ^ l e r a t a of 
i n t e r e s t for effect ing improvasients of a perroanent 
nature in tbe land. The Pleasure/ however* fa i led to 
give adociUate r e l i e f to tXiQ r e a l t i l l e r of the so i l# 
In 1884 another u:t Icnown as ttie A g r i c u l t u r i s t s ' Loans 
Act was passed. This ac t provided for advancing ta>cavi 
loans on j o i n t secur i ty CMI tlie recor.yrendations of pet ty 
revenue o f f i c i a l s . As tlia recover ies were a l so t o be 
made through the medium of these off ic ia ls# such o f f i c i a l s 
were r e l u c t a n t to t a 4J any ris>i» ^ e Act did not# t h e r e -
fore* prove to be of itiuch hulp to the farnttre* 
The Madras Governrriv^nt was the f i r s t t o grasp the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of usiny co-operation as a raeans of con«jating 
the Indian a g r i c u l t u r a l problem. In 1892 the Government of 
MiE^ dras under Lord wenlock, placed s i r Fredrick Nicholscai on 
spec ia l duty to study the theory ana p rac t i ce of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
c r e d i t and other Land Banics in ^iurope and suggest ways and 
nteans by which a s i rai lar movianient raioht be popularised 
in IrKiia. 
1 - Memorial* C.B, - Co-operation in India* i<itab Mahal* 
Alleaiabad* 1960 » page 85 . 
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Sir FrodricK roasiQ axtensive tours both i n India 
aiKi i n Surcpa# VAiile touring in Germany s i r Predric:^ was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y iropressQci witii tiia aa i f fa i sen type of 
viilag© banKs which wero e s t ^ i i s h a d on tti© b a s i s of 
j o i n t aiKi unlimited l i a b i l i t y , r e s t r i c t e d ar@a of operat ion, 
a l loca t ion of c e r t a i n por t ion of p r o f i t to an i n d i v i s i b l e 
resarvQ fursS, l i in i ta t ion of loans to mambars, the issue 
of loans on personal secur i ty a);Ki a j toinis t ra t ion of 
s o c i e t i e s by honorary o f f i ce -bea re r s . His r epor t s v/ara 
publishcjd in 1885 aixi 1897, His racopmandations wer« 
siamxiad up in two words, v i z , "Find i iaiffaigan," By tSiis 
ha niaant not only t h a t tiia systi^iw of irural c r e d i t soc i a t i a s 
f i r s t s t a r t ed by Raiffaisan should be givet:! a t i i ' a l , bu t 
t h a t genuine entiriusiasts were naaaad to launch the roove-
rn:int ai>d nm'kQ i t a siKcess* Tha Madras Covernr,>ant raviewad 
these repor ts in 1899. s i r Fredrick Wicholson raconmendad 
t lmt a t l e a s t in tha Madras d i s t r i c t small i n s t i t u t i o n s 
should ba s t a r t ad on tha lin^3s of auccpaan banks of the 
Raiffaisan t^pe« 
Uttar Pradesh was not l e f t unaffected by tlxaso 
cur ran t s of aconoraic chaiKjas in ttia country. Tha s t a t e 
Govariaiftant of u t t a r Pradesh appointed Mr. Duparnax, ^ o 
had scama previous a3q>ariQnce of tl^ ia co-oparating ban}cing 
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i n Europe* to stiKSy ti^a v/oriJ-ng of tiio co-oparat ive 
i n s t i t u t i o n s in Europe with a view to introducing the 
system i n ttie prcwincQ. After an in tensive study he 
siin»3€K3 xjp Ji^ is conclusions in h i s book on t i t l ad •Peoples ' 
Banks for llortharn India" which contained proposals for 
es tab l i sh ing banks on co-operat ive l ines in tiie s t a t e of 
Ut ta r Pradesh, Dxipernex advocated the establishment of 
v i l l a g e co-operat ive soc i e t i e s a lso based on riaiffeisen 
p r i n c i p l e s . He a lso recoiranended for tlio formation of 
urban banl^s t o ac t as agencies for organising and f inanc-
ing rrural c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s and for dissemination of 
co-operat ive prirK;iples . 
Uia ideas brought to x->ublic not ice by tliase worics 
soon began to bear f r u i t s aixl cone d i s t r i c t o f f ice rs in 
Punjab, Bengal and Uttar Pradesh es tabl ished few Pioneer 
s o c i e t i e s a t t h e i r ovi?n i n i t i a t i v e . By 1900, a iew 
s o c i e t i e s had a l so s t a r t ed v^orking in d i f f e r en t p a r t s of 
the country , ^ la soc i e t i e s in the absence of spec i a l 
l e g i s l a t i o n sui ted to t i iair requirements, had to be 
reg i s te red ujxier tlie Indian Cowpanies Act of 1882. 
On tlie l i ne s suggested by i x . Dupernex, a few 
s o c i e t i e s were s t a r t * ^ in u t t a r Pradesh in 1900 as an 
experimental measure, ihese s o c i e t i e s were s t a r t e d \^ith 
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a Goveranant grant of E3.1,CXX)/- aach. /\a a r e s u l t of 
t l i i s / the nuntjsr of co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s in Ut ta r 
PraiiQsh in tiie year 1903 was 200. Aftar a year in 1904, 
the manbor of svich soc i a t i e s had r i s e n t o 223, A.11 these 
s o c i e t i e s were v i l l a g e ban.;©/ and tiieir only function waa 
the co l l ec t ion ana d i s t r i bu t i on of agricultvural advances 
a t low ra t e s of i n t e r e s t . Hie average Riarrbership of these 
s o c i e t i e s was 75 aau tlie ijorrowea aixi o^ n^ed funds on an 
average amounted to 83.393/- por s o c i e t y . Ti^m c a p i t a l of 
these soc i e t i e s v/as ra ised mostly by loans a t varying r a t e s 
of i n t e r e s t accordiixj to the source of advances. 
In tiie i n t i t i a l stages* tlriese soc i e t i e s advanced 
loans a t a considerably low r a t e of in te res t* bu t whan 
tiiey found i t d i f f i c u l t in gettirxj money a t a la-; rate* 
tha i n t e r e s t r a t e s charged frcm tlrie a g r i c u l t u r i s t s had 
to be increasea. This measure shook tl^ ie confidence and 
created a bad ixripression on the people . As a r e s u l t of 
these roost of tl^ ie societivjs had Leccrno dormant by 1904. 
Meanwhile* the Indian Famine Commission of 1901 
s t rongly advocated tiie formation of a g r i c u l t u r a l banlss 
on the l ines of Mutual Cred i t Associations of Europe. 
Lord Curson, tixe tiieu Viceroy, vms quiCK enough t o 
r e a l i s e t i iat no grea t r e s u l t s could be achieved frcin 
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unaarganioed individual e f for t s and accordingly appointed 
a caan i t t ee linaer s i r iScifiard Law to examine tta vrorklng 
of the tl"iQn ex i s t i ng pioneer s o c i e t i e s and to suggest 
l i ne s on which a comprehensive l e g i s l a t i o n might be 
introduced, Tlia comniittee included s i r Frederick 
Nociiolson and Mr. Duparnox as i t s members. The CcnanittoQ 
was further d i rec ted to go in to the question of s t a r t i n g 
s o c i e t i e s and make appropriate recc^nniandations a f t e r 
consul t ing the loca l govennments and a f te r talking i n t o 
acco^iiit tiie experience of the d i s t r i c t o f f i ce r s , who had 
already ©aQjarimented witli ttie s o c i e t i e s . Tlie Conmittoe 
ar r ived a t ti^ ie conclusion t h a t tiie co-aj5erative c r e d i t 
s o c i e t i e s deserved a/ery erx:ourag®riGnt and t h a t they 
should ba given a f a i r t r i a l . I t fur ther suggested the 
form of l e g i s l a t i o n and drew up model sclienies for the 
management of riiTal and urban s o c i e t i e s . On the ba s i s 
of tlie findings and recomiviendations* tl^ iQ Govemiient passed 
the Co«-operative s o c i e t i e s Act of 1904. At the time of 
tJrie publ icat ion of tlrie Act i t s airns and underlying p r i n c i -
p l e s ware ful ly explained ' to loca l yovemients and the public 
i n an admirable way in a mornorandtjm drawn up by s i r Denzlel 
Ibbetson, Thus tiie c r e d i t for spoiisoring tiie co-operat ive 
movement in India goes t o die Govoirnr.ient. 
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2) ^acom stage (1904 - 1919 ) i 
Off ic ia l recognit ion for tha co-qparat iva mov^nent 
in Ut tar Praciesh carae viith ti^e passing o£ tha •Co-operativa 
s o c i e t i e s Act of 1904. iSie f i r s t .-^^gistrar of Co-operative 
s o c i e t i e s was appointad on 3rxl :}oven-i>ar* 1904 in Ut tar 
PTi^esh. Ih-a work of draft ing the co-operat ive byeltvjs 
uwaerta-'van by the a- jgis t rar , ihe object of tha Act as 
defined in i t s prearribla was to encourage t i i r i f t , s e l f 
he lp and co-operation ariong a g r i c u l t u r i s t s , a r t i s ans and 
persons of l imited means* 
Ihe main feattires of tiie Co-operative s o c i e t i e s 
Act of 1904 were as under t -
(1) 'Hva organisat ion axid con t ro l of co-operat iva 
c r e d i t soc i e t i e s was put under tl-xe charge of 
Regis t ra r of co-operat ive c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s 
in each province* 
(II) TtxQ s o c i e t i e s were c lassed as rxaral and urban. 
The l i a b i l i t y of the meirbers of a r u r a l society 
was to bo uniirnitad v^ i la tlie l i a b i l i t y in an 
urban society could ai t i ier be liiriitod or 
unl imited. In other words th^ r u r a l s o c i e t i e s 
were bound to accept unlimited l i a b i l i t y . 
( I l l ) TSciB area of operation was clc^ely l imited t o 
only ona v i l l age ana a t l e a s t lO persons 
l iv ing ±n trie safna village ratght farm a 
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co-oparatiVQ c r e d i t society for encouraging 
s e l f -h s lp and t i i r i f t amongs tiiaiusaivas, 
(IV) 2hQ main object of ti:e society was to r a i s e 
funds by vmy of deposi t s from meittoars and 
noDHuainbars aixi loans from governnQnt aad 
other coMsperativa s o c i a t i a s aiKi t o d i s t r i -
bute! tliQ ntonay tiius obtained by way of loans 
to niQrabjrs of the socie ty only, 
(V) A provis ion iur compulsory audit o i tlie 
society by the Ragis t rar was made. 
<VI) Four-flft i i oi tiia rrioniiorG of a riora^ socia ty 
ware to ba a g r i c u l t u r i s t s and t h a t of an 
urban society wora t o b© non-agr iculcur is ts» 
(VII) i^ o d iv idants wara t o bs paid from the p r o f i t ^ 
of a r u r a l sociaty but tho p r o f i t s wara to be 
t ransferred t o a .iasarva Fund# altlioujh whan 
ti i is fuiid hau grown bayonu ce r t a in l i m i t s 
fixed uijaar tiia ^ ye laws* a bonus might ba 
distributcKl to the m^ribars. 
(VIII) l a urban soc ie t ies* no dividend was payable 
u n t i l a f te r a quarter of tive p r o f i t s in a 
given year had been t ransferred to a reserve 
fund, 
(IX) '2h9 I n t o r a s t of any mensber in the c a p i t a l of 
tlie sociaty was s t r i c t l y l imi ted , 
(X) Special exaraptlon frora fees payatvle unaer th« 
starnps* i iegis t ra t ion & IrKoae Tax Acts were granted 
to the co«qparativQ G j c i a t i a s fontiad under the Act* 
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•KiQ loca l govarmarits s a t t o work in order t o give 
a f f ec t to tha in ten t ions of tii® Act. In Ut tar PradLesh 
the f i r s t Regis t rar of co-qperat ive soc i e t i e s was appointed 
on 3rd i3ov<3?toer 1904 to undartasie co-operat ive propaganda 
and s t a r t a few s o c i e t i a s which could serve as a model so 
as t o t r a i n the r u r a l pQC|>le in the prqper metiiod of 
raanagairient. Local condit ions of course Varied froa province 
t o province, and d i f fe ren t types of soc i e t i e s began to 
ma-.& t i ie i r aPP^acance as tlia farmers were not slow to 
grasp tho new systoir; and was on tine other hand anxious tx> 
put i t in p r ac t i ce in t h e i r own v i l l a g e s . Besides many 
of tiiQ i^per c l a s s people cardie forv;ard t o champion the 
movement arid t o racomirtend i t to the poorer sec t ions of the 
society* "flie geiieral progress inude in the f i r s t few years 
was r e a l l y eiK:ouraging. During 1906-07 tiie nuniber of 
s o c i e t i e s rose t o 843 with a msanbership of 90.8 thousand 
and a working c a p i t a l of ra,23.7l lai^s# and these f igures 
rose to 17,327, 824.4 thousand and E3«896.6 l&^s respec t ive ly 
a t tiia end of tiia year 1914-15 • 
Another laiiamaric in tha growtti of Co-operation in 
Ut ta r Rrac^sh was tJtie beginnlixj of Provincial Conferences 
of co-opera tors . Tlie xirti t of such conference was held 
during 1908-09, OSiese confereiices provided a conation 
platefonn to the pecple to discuss manerous co-operative 
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prcbl^ns t ha t wara bouna to a r i se* Ihasa confarances 
wapa IxitaiidQd to ha annual features forthvjititi. 
Orlglnal iy the Act of 1^4 intQiided t o solve tiiia 
r u r a l prcblam and aimed pr imari ly a t prcjviaing a g r i c u l -
t u r a l c r e d i t ; b u t the large and growir^ i n d u s t r i a l 
population was a l so d ^ p l y in debt and a l so needed help 
not only in the matter of redernption of old debts bu t 
a l so in tiie provisions of c r e d i t for necessary t rade or 
domestic purposes a t reasonable r a t e s of i n t e r e s t , sine© 
tiie words •credit* appearing in ttie preatibla to tt^ ie Act 
served to raalce the Movement mainly a c r e d i t move, non-
c r e d i t types of co-operat ive a c t i v i t y could not be 
organised, nor could co-operat ive finance be raade avai lable 
for t t ieir purpose; while in ac tua l p r a c t i c e , tlie example of 
c r e d i t soc i e t i e s had led to the establishment of co-operat ive 
s o c i e t i e s for d is t r ibut ica i and for purposes ottier than c r e d i t , 
for which no l e g i s l a t i v e p ro tec t ion could be given under the 
then ex is t ing l e g i s l a t i o n . Q^is was the f i r s t weak po in t 
i n ttie 1904 Co-operative Soc ie t ies Act. A second defect 
in the Act of 1904 was t h a t there was no provis ion for tiie 
formation of Federations or Centra l Soc ie t i e s for super-
v is ion and cont ro l of tl"ia ina iv idua l c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s and 
tiie Act did not recognise tiia Jo in t or Central s o c i e t i e s . 
Last ly the d iv i s ion of soc i e t i e s between ru ra l and urban 
s o c i e t i e s was p r a c t i c a l l y found t o be unnecassairy. 
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fhe l^ i rd confareiK:e o£ a a g i s t r a r s v;as held i n I9c^ 
and suggested for the amendioenta in X904 M:t to ramov@ the 
above inantioned defects in tha worl^-ng of the Act. To 
ranody these and other minor defects brought t o l i g ^ t fay 
the d ^ - t o - d a y e^sperience, ti^e government of India r e -
examii^d the v^ole pos i t ion in li^ 11-12 and decided to have 
a fresh l eg i s l a t i o n witti a view to widanixig the scope of 
tlie old Act* 
Hie Co-operative s o c i e t i e s Act, of 1912 was drafted 
with grea t care a f t e r tai^ng i n t o considera t ion the ea^erleix:es 
gained through the working of the s o c i e t i e s . The defects 
anci short-ccinings found in the working of the Act of 1904 
were reniedied bu t i t s main featuraa , viz# s impl ic i ty and 
e l a s t i c i t y were retrained in the new Act. Ihe object of 
the Act as mentioned in the preaiabla was to f a c i l i t a t e 
the formation of co-<^erat ive s o c i e t i e s for the promoticn 
of t h r i f t and se l f -ha lp amongst a g r i c u l t u r i s t s , a r t i s a n s 
and i>oorer sect ions of tiio oociet i ies. 
The main features of the new Act were as under t -
(1) The class!f ieat : ion of s o c i e t i e s as r u r a l and 
virban was done away witJ;* and tJie Act provided 
for i t s subs t i t u t i on by rnaJ^nj a dist i iKstion 
based on the nature of l i a b i l i t y adopted. 
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(2) ^ e Act containod provis ions for tlie r e g i s -
t r a t i o n of a l l typas of co-Msparativa s o c i e t i e s 
including the c e n t r a l financing ayoiicies and 
aupervisinj unions. Any socie ty vAiich had as 
i t s objQcts the promotion of the econocnic 
I n t e r e s t s of i t s roombars in accoxxlaix:© witlri the 
co-cperat iva p r inc ip los coulci bo regis te red* 
(3) 1*19 primarv ag r i cu l t u r a l c r o d i t s o c i e t i ^ war© 
to be rag is ta rod v;itl:i unlirnltad l i a b i l i t y v^ i le 
a provis ion was raado for tbo r e g i s t r a t i o n of 
c e n t r a l socioti i is vjith l imited l i a b i l i t y , 
<4) Ui^aor tiiQ provisions of the Act* the tona 
*co«-opQration* may not bo used as a i>art of 
tija t i t l e of any business corxrem not regis torod 
under the Act, xinloss i t was alrsady doing 
business uttaar ti»e aega& bofoco tlie Act CORK3 i n t o 
effect* 
(5) T!t%& Act pariiiittod s o c i o t i a s with unlirnitod 
l i a b i l i t y to declare a divlderid on i t s shar^ 
c a p i t a l a f ta r 25% of the n«t p r o f i t s he^ boon 
transfarrcjd to a reserve funu witii tli© p r i o r 
pemiission of tiio p rov inc ia l yovaruixiont. A 
provis ion was also niade t o cont r ibute upto 10% 
of tha | ) ro f i t s to a t'^ide range of educational 
aiKi cha r i t ab l e purposes. 
(6) ':^e Provincial yoverranents were givon wide 
range of powars regarding tlie wor>dLng of 
s o c i e t i e s and in connection witii tiiu ina^iing of 
ru les and bye-laws and sattlora;jnt of d isputes 
by a r b i t r a t i o n . 
(7) shares i n co-C|>eratiVQ s o c i e t i e s were e>B®npte<3, 
from attachment. Co-operative s o c i e t i ^ were 
g r a n t s f i r s t prefereace in tha recovery of 
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granted f i r s t preference in tiio recovery of 
ce r t a in dues* 
(8) A nunibar of minor improv^^jpants with regard 
to r e g i s t r a t i o n , audi t ar&l other adminis t ra t ive 
d e t a i l s were alco introduced. 
Kie iBOTodiate e f fec t of Uie new Act was to infuse 
fresh energy i n t o the movement. Itiere was an increase in 
the aoKi>Qr of s o c i e t i e s , ment)ership ajid wor5U.ng cagpital* 
Vai^ious types of societ i i is for the sa le of produce* milk-
supply, iRanure purchase and cattl^j incuraiice as a lso 
s o c i e t i e s for ti^ ie buyiny and s e l l i n g of conmoa necessar ies 
of l i f e came in to exis tence- Kie number of c e n t r a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s was growing rapidly ana tiie confideiice 
of tiie public was being won iii g rea te r measure year by 
year . Ihe following t a t l a gives an iuea of tiie growth 
of the co-operat ive movement in u t t a r Pradesh fran 1904 
to 1919 »-
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Years Central Rtiral urban Rural U£baii tio* of worklz^ 
Banks soc ie t i e s s o c i e t i e s s o c i e t i e s soc i e t i e s members cepital 
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atie above tai^lo chows aii incraasG in th© majber of 
Centra l bani;s a f t e r passing of 1912 Act. I h i s iix:rea!3e in 
tile niaaber of c e n t r a l ban^cs was p a r t l y ciue to change in the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ana x^artly to opening of iiaw con t r a i banks. 
D i s t r i c t bank so far included in tha urban s o c i e t i e s wore 
classQcl as cen t r a l banics. "Eho very next yaar t ho i r nunibar 
rose frcK! 31 to 5 1 , The number of non-agr icul tura l c r e d i t 
s o c i e t i e s a lso incrsased during H'lo next two years a i t o r 
tiio 1912 Act was passed. But t h o i r numi:»ar bogan to decrease 
t ha roa f t a r . Thca non-craa±t ac t iv i ty* h<Mov .r, did not ga t 
tiiQ e3Q">QCtod p h i l i p frari tlrie Act of 1912. 'iiiare was a 
constant incroase in Uie nurti^er of ag r i cu l tu ra l c r e d i t 
s o c i e t i e s except auriny tiie l a s t two yoars of tdia per iod . 
TtxQ same was tiia case v^itii urban c r e d i t a o c i a t i e s . 'iliair 
nunA^er also increased frcRj 2 in 1905-06 to 134 in 1910-il 
and again to IBl in 1914-15• But tiio nianber of such coc ie t ios 
decreased to 135 in 1919-20. Hie number of nioinbers of 
co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s a lso showed a rtsnariwable increase 
durixKj tdie period under review. But there has b^ea a decrease 
in tiie nunit;Qr of rv*erabers dioring tiie l a t t e r years of tdie 
pe r iod . iSiis d€x:rease in tl'ie nuMj^r of trontierGhip has 
been due to tiie fac t t ha t g rea te r caut ion was exercised 
in adraitting new mexiibers in order to oxcluae persons wtjo 
had no faitii in co-operat ion, bu t wai^ iteu to t aK© advantage 
of co-operat ive c r e d i t . 
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itiQ co-op@ratlv© banking could hardly recover frtam 
the shocks of tiie famines of 1906, X907 and 1913, when the 
f i r s t worlii war broK© out in 1914* under the s t r e s s of 
tliQ f^ainas and war condit ions/ tiia woakiiiisc oz tiie banrys 
becania ejpi>ar.3nt. I t was soon found tiiat t3ia a g r i c u l t u r a l 
s o c i e t i e s and, spec i a l l y , tlio s o c i a t i e s organised for ttie 
co t tage wortears ware not running sn>ootiily» *ilie c e n t r a l 
banlcs had fai led to maintain i^'i int imate contac t witli the 
tnnKhiiC soc ie t i a s* Althouyh ti.o supervisors were appointed 
by tiio higliar co-operatiVQ ban .-a to ai^iorvitJQ primary 
soc ie t i e s* cl'ioi fa i led to perforiti t ho i r duos as tiiey did 
not haV3 su f f i c i en t t r a i n i n g . 
Under tJiasQ circumstances tiiQ e f fec ts of war on 
ropaynsent of loans a.Ki dapoaits were considerai-le, Hie 
mentoers were unabl^> to repay t i ieir dues to tlio s o c i e t i e s , 
and tifia soc i e t i e s / in ti^ioir turn , t o tiie cen t r a l arjd 
d i s t r i c t ban.'is. The fa i lu re in tJie repaywji't of loans 
was mainly due tu the aiiprehansions t i a t co-operat ive 
soc i a t i o s could c lose duwu due to tlie bonj-iag c i r s a s 
which had already s t a r t ed in tlie urban areas* 
Aiiotlier e f f ec t of Hia war was t h a t Uio Qi$>anslcai 
of tXio co-operat ive movaraent in the s t a t e was slowed. 
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Both the t o t a l niaabor o£ s o c i e t i e s and the i r maKt>^ »rs 
remained aixnost s t a t i o n a r y . 
l a order to taiie stock of the pos i t iun of th@ 
co-cpsra t ive roovaJ^ient aiivA working o£ tiie co-operat ive 
soc i e t i ea Act of X912 tlia Govarratiant of InUia iGsuad on 
ITtti June 1914, a con^prahansivo reso lu t ion reviewing the 
progrese v^ich had boan ciavie upto t l iat tinse. The Govern-
ment a l so f e l t a t Uie same tirae tliat i t v;as not in a 
poe l t ipn t o fos ter th^ growth of tl»a niOveRiarit unless i t 
was s a t i s f i e d t h a t ti^o ciovemant was proyrasaing on econo-
mically a:ia f inancia l ly sourKi l i n e s . 
I t was with a vievi to inves t iga t iny and gett i ixj tiiQ 
f inanc ia l aspects of tlio gra-Jtli of tiie movement exaitdnedi 
t h a t ttio government of India appointed a seven-man 
Copmltte© unaer Uie chairraanstiip of s i r i^ ldward Macalgan 
in October, 1914# Kr, . ^ . B , iM^ank., Regis t rar of c o -
operat ive s o c i e t i e s , Ba:tjay vias aXJpointed as i t s Secre ta ry . 
Tlie cocsjdttaQ was a i rec ted to suggest measures for tiie 
improviarsent of tlie finaiX-ial pos i t i on of tlie co-c^era t ive 
s o c i e t i e s , consequently tlio ccxaraittae rnaae many construct ive 
proposals of very far reaching charac te r for tiie devolopriant 
of tiie co-c^era t ive movereut, p a r t i c u l a r i y in i t s f inancial 
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aspects* Kie r epo r t ot tiiis coiainittee viae stibialtted In 
1915 was ragarcieci as tkiQ •Bible of Co-qperation' for a 
ccpsiw;Qre^iQ leiigtli uf t ime. 
Itio cccinilttQQ warnaci ayains t taivj hasty r e g i s t r a t i o n 
of soc i e t i e s aiKi i a i a dov;n ce r t a in stcuiaorus regarding 
ti ioir s t r uc tu r e , flnaxjcial rtianageivant* niointonarico of 
liqui.=itY# incpQCtion aii^ audit e t c . U^io Cocra^ittoo 
recoRRianaod for ta^ rcjgistrotion of prii^Jary ooc ie t i a s only 
v i^.on i t was organiseci on souiia l i n a s . Tao camv.ittoe 
c l a s s i f i a d tlio s o c i e t i e s as i (a) primary aoc io t i e se ttiose 
meant for indiviciuals, (b) unions - ^adoration of s o c i e t i e s 
for purpoca of suparvision ai^ sd con t ro l enJ v^i.ich Uiu not 
unclQrt.ika any ban.dny LuGinoss# (c^ c e n t r a l banks - feciaral 
i n s t i t u t i o n s doing t;aniJ,ng business ana (a) p rov inc ia l 
ban>.s. Itie ccratiitteo furtiiar raconinandod tl .at tri ls c l a s s i -
f i ca t ion should in futura be adtiored t o by a l l l oca l 
yovorrenants. 
'ibQ Maclagan Ccmmlttee obsoirvod t!-.at, •»;:o one can 
f a i l to be stnocK by titie magnitude v^hich tlse growtii (of 
priiQciTy socxQtiQs) has already actainad or to bo cunvincod 
t l iat tiie movoii-ent has t a -an f i r s t r o o t . " but in tlio course 
o£ i t s auirarduy up trie ccmroittaQ cilso rartsarruad, "wa ragre t t o 
havo to say t i iat tljo conclusion has boan forced uijon us tliat 
dj 
in tlio r^QJoriftj of cas-jc primary Gx; ie t ias in In^^ia f a l l 
jjl-iort of the co-operat ivo i a o a i . 3XjQa--irig oenaral ly oven 
allcA'jin^j for titcj baci*;ar^neGS -i^ tiio pcpuloticwi, tiioro 
has baan found a l a c Oil. t rue co-qpocaciory," 
Itio reccxiimanaations niacia Ly Uie Mc^  lagan CornmittoQ 
had a far-rQachiiicj aflioct on tli-» futiire dovolcpnsont of tiio 
luovei-i-jnt aiid Uioy viore adoiJtxjci by tr.e co-operat ivo dopext-
Konts i n a i l tlio Xirovinc^^s. 
3 , l l i i ru s tane ( 192Q«»1925)_i 
Co-operation Ljccjmo a tranoferrod svtojact under tlie 
Govoriiaont of India /^ct of 1919 aixl Provincial Govensnents 
yava a l:urtl<ar impetus to Uio co-operat ive ixjvaniant in 
t l ia i r rospactivo provinces . I l i is psriou vaa raarjied by a 
large oxpauaioxi of ti.e nova£:'orit In almoct a l l tiio provinces 
in tiia country. I t i is perio-i Day a l so be said to be a period 
ol unplanned devalqpraent. i?iff a ren t tyi>es of s o c i e t i e s ware 
fOTR'Oii d'uriny tliO per iod , iNlumerous co-oparat lvo s o c i e t i e s 
for su£jplyiiX3 aixi distr ibutincj various cotrraouitias* b e t t e r 
fanning arxi l iv ing ana for x:>ruviaii:Kj IOIKJ aiid riadiun-tann 
c r e d i t were stcrtiKi in various provinces . The pr.xjrees 
during t i ; is ixaricu vms qui te uneven. A great deal oi; the 
progress v;as concentrated in a few provirK:es. smaller 
fcirrners -Ji^ tenants v;ere out ot the purvxQVU I t v;as a t 
t i l ls s t a g j tliat soine of tiie provinces found i t necessary 
to ta}'^ stoc/. ana re-exaniino tiie pos i t ion of tiie co-qperativo 
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movsRiant and found i t iiejcessary to ane^t spocial ei iact-
xnants for regula t ing and con t ro l l ing tlie working of the 
co-oporativa s o c i o t i e s . 
Diuring t h i s pearlod, a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t continuod 
to be tl-ie prociominant feature of tiia co-oporat ive movQ«5Qnt. 
i n the s t a t e • In 1919 a standing CotamittoQ of co-qporators 
in u t t a r Pradesh with 20 m^anbors^ 14 to be Qlactad by the 
c e n t r a l banks# 1 raaniber by IndoperKient soc io t i a s and 5 
nomlnatod by the Ragis t rar of the Co-oparativa s o c i o t i e s 
of the Province was formed. The Regis t rar was to ba the 
President of ttia conanlttQ© aixi the Deputy i ieg is t ra r and 
one non-ozfic ia l were to be i t s Vice-Preaidents • TtiQ 
functions of tiio Conmiittee were to advise tiie department 
on mat ters referred to i t by co-operat ive i n s t i t u t i o n s to 
suggest iraprovoKients in the worsdng of tiie s o c i e t i e s and 
to help in tile devalopn^nt of co-operat ive movsament In the 
s t a t e * 
ThQ Tontii Ut tar Pradesh Co-qperative Conference was 
held in 1921 v^ich c±»sQrved the t tiie cen t r a l co-operat ive 
organisat ions wore tlie most su i t ab l e ayeijcy for the organi -
s a t i on of ti:»e i n d u s t r i a l co-operat ive soc ie t i e s and, t i iere-
fore# the cceatnittea recorafaarjded tiTiat every c e n t r a l bank 
shoula pay spec ia l a t t en t ion to omail i n d u s t r i e s . 
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Ttie g e n e r a l p r o g r e s s of tho movenient au r ing t h i s 
p e r i o d w-uld ho c l e a r froni the follov^ing t e p l a i -
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s o m x e J Anniial r e p o r t s of Co^K^perative s o c i e t i e s 
i n U t t a r Pradesh , o t f i c e of the a e g i s t r a r . 
C o - o p e r a t i v e s o c i e t i e s , U . P . , Lucknow. 
On p e r u s a l of t h e above t a b l e i t would be c l e a r t h a t 
vihereas t i iere was uo a l rouna p r o g r e s s i n tiie f i e l d of c o -
c ^ e r a t i v e c r e d i t , t h e n o n - c r e d i t s e c t o r Uid not p r o g r e s s 
as t h e r e was a d e c l i n e i n tiie p r o g r e s s of t h i s s e c t o r and 
many of the c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s e^^oced t o weakness froro wi th in 
5S 
had t o face a sa r lca i s cria^as 'which dcs^jQiKid ovl^ao^.vantly 
dtiriiKj tlKi wor34'-wiaa dQpCQi:,ai<x^ of tt^a U>i r t i ae» Howaimr, 
tlio now s i x i i a t i a o fortraa au r i ng t l i l c p e r i o d wc^ ra^  ©ych gaBiailor 
il l s i ^ i aiw QC-ccsantOii £or l a a s •. .in pirqpKactionat© i o c r s a ^ i n 
t J i a i r raoBtoord^ip* 'il)a reujiii yrowtia i n Uxj laiEJbcir of 
soc i a t i o© i,)roved Q fnanaco t - - . . j t ir scmaa wur. J-ng aixi c«iai3f 
of tJna v i l l c g a s-jci^jtioa Ww»ra i n OJJ u a a t a u l a p o s i t i o n * 
*tia caiT^tcai banKs# by t i i a i r v-jry c o n s t i t u t i o a , cou id not 
OiroctXy a a a l witii ti'^a priiamry s o c i o t i a s * 'iliQ govora-iant og 
U t t s r PraiiOE^i triiscl t o co i i ao l iua ta tj^a p<-tei.tion of %iQaH 
ooci@tiaa by iarigaglrK,, isoro ciQ|>actx;»a»tal s t a s f f o r siu^c*-
vic i tu j t:liaiii aiw tot: orgai'iisirsg naw aociot l i3s» Cut tii&cm 
iiaa X i t t i a x-^ ^^ ^^ ^^ **?® A" ^'O cor«5oliuatioii o t t i ia laovarrtoist 
cuU tJio Boarii of HevetiUQ poiut&d owt a t tiia t i iaa tiimt tliox^ 
was i i t t l a cjoi-RiinQ co-c |>acat ion i n tha proviisc© axia tl^.at 
t h e p u b l i c were a p a t h e t i c tuwards t h e EtoVi3:«iiit« In ocdoi: 
t o i n v e s t i g a t e and r e p o r t on the reasons* why co«<5?Qcati\Nat 
s o c i e t i e s had n o t succeeded i n ga in ing the conf idence oi 
the people and t o make p r o p o s a l s for improving the orgart l* 
s a t i o n , s u p e r v i s i o n and c o n t r o l , a i id i t and f inanc ing of 
the movement i n a l l i t s b r a n c h e s , the u t t a r Pradesh GoverTl-
roent appointed i n 1925 a nine-^nan ccnunittee under Mr.Oalc^n# 
I . C . S . as i t s P r e s i d e n t . Ihe Committee inc luded prcxninent 
n o n - o f f i c i a l s i n the p r o v i n c e , 
Ihe committee he ld i t s s i t t i n g s a t impor t an t towns 
of U t t a r Pradesh and examined a l a r g e nxanber of w i t n e s s e s . 
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After ojiQ aixi a hal f yoar, the ccmDiittas svteii t ted i t s 
r apor t in *iarch, 1926, 
Tho main roccxaraendcitioiis of tlie Ccmnitt'aa may be 
sunsned as uodor »-
!• Qcaanisationt 
TSiQ main defect* accorciiny to tlie Caimit tee , 
lay in tlie organisat ion of tiie moverisent* Persons 
having no fai t l i in co-cparatiori wore freely acimittod 
OS mexthoca* iJev; soc i e t i e s w©ra lorrned for tlie s a . ^ 
of expansion vfiti'iout x^roparly unbarstanUirKj tha 
priiKiipies of co-operation* In tlio opinion of the 
in— CoianitteQ the lucuna v»as riainly due to tho£CQii5)e-
tence or negligence of the of f icers organising ttia 
co-operat ive soc i e t i e s and suparvis inj t h e i r day to 
day aoRiinistration, 'jflie cavirdttee, there fore , 
recorwiended tiiat spec ia l attQ:;tian should be paid 
by Junior Ass is tan t iaQist rars tx> t h i s hiylily 
importaiit v/ork and t l ieir recoRH^erxiations should 
frequently be cho<::*jd by Ass is tant a e g i s t r a r e 
ei t l ier before or a f t e r tlie r e g i s t r a t i o n , according 
t o circtaastances. 
2» supQrvisioaai 
Stapervlsion, wluch was ci^e respo s i b i i i t y of 
the cen t r a l banks, was a l s J founa to be de fec t ive . 
The CaiKiittee, therefore , racoraaended t . a t tlie 
supervisory s t a f f of tlse c e n t r a l banics should bo 
provincia l i sed aixi be placed under a p rov inc ia l 
camuit tae. Itie standing Catjtnittee of co-operat ive 
was t o be recons t i tu ted aiid ca l led ti"ie U»P, Co-
cparat ive Ccnunittea and tl^ ie notiinated QlaJ;ent i n 
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i t was tx> he gradually jpoduced. l!tie staff, waa t o 
work under tho d i r a c t auparvision of the Provincial 
CGBsnittao or under a unicm or a Central Bank or a 
D i s t r i c t Co<-operativ<a COROsiittad according to iocoi 
circuitstancea* Ttm powars o£ Qppointinant, trans£«r# 
promotion and punisisaent was* i n av@ry cas@« t o be 
vested i n the Provincial Coramittae 
HbQ Canitiittae cntphasised HIQ naod o£ developing 
iiKi€pi«Qdent primary s o c i e t i e s and s tages ted t h a t 
inecpber s e c r e t a r i e s should bo appointed as f&c as 
posaibia afid a t the tlma of opening new soc ie t i e s* 
a l l effoctB sJriOilU ba made to secure a loca l s ec re t a ry . 
I t a l so accepted reso lu t ion Ko«10 o£ l3tJi 
fa.^ting of tlie Btanaing ConEsittoe and recaatunend^Ki 
the period of regpayment of loans granted by the 
cen t ra l banks should be as £ollowet« 
Puxpceea » ^z s^nure o£ loans 
l» I«oans £or seed and r e n t I t o 2 yeara 
2* l^oans £or purchase o£ bul locks 2 t o 4 years 
3* Loans for repayinent of old ciabts 3 t» 7 years 
4« Loans for inarriagea I to 3 years 
5* Loans for funeral & ott^er ceriasonias I year 
6« Loans for ic^jroveKisnt of land 7 to 10 years 
7* Loans for otlier itema I to 2 years 
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'Sba CORinittea was o£ th« opinion tiiat casta 
societies ^oulcl be eoooureged ttose the caste 
Pani^ayats Here po«fer£uX« Zt reoonnended for tihe 
Soonation of a large n\srbec of Itirift societ ies amongst 
t2)e enoployaes* 
4. c,9»pi;)fff^ ftUofi #yi mf^^MPim <" 
za titie opinion of tbe camoittee, various otiier 
type of act ivit ies in addition to agriculture oouXd 
be brou^t within the co<K>perative fold* I t recotnaended 
for the stsudy of Rural liconoiaics^ ai^ rural probljvis by 
the co-operative dapartnents in the state . !aie officers 
of Agriculture and Co-opi^ative De|>artment8 should 
be given traixilng in co-operation and th<«re should hm 
a better collaboration between t^ ie two doqpsartinents* 
Foi:tnation of Banking Unions was strongly 
reccfooended as a link between tSie co-operative societies 
and the central banks* Hie resoluticnis regarding the 
liquid cover to be maintained by the banks, as passed 
by the stjuiding Comaittee at i t s 2Ath oeeting was 
approved by the Coesiittae* Accx>rAing to i t the C€»itral 
banks were required to keep liquid cover as follows t* 
i^P^ 9^ ^m>9f^%§ Percentage of liquid cover 
Fixed Oeoposits ••• 15% 
saving Deposits ••• 25% 
Current Deposits ^•m 6C^ 
itte liquid cover was to be laaintained in the 
focn of t" 
(a) Cash in hand and at Bank. 
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Cb) Goverxanont Papers. 
(c) Pcmt o££ice savings Book Deposits. 
(d) Ot2)iGr invastments o£ a l iquid nature in outaida 
caacmrxm approved by the Registrar, and 
(e) tli^iraim balance o£ an assured cash c r e d i t . 
For a planned development o€ the co«K>perativ6 aovement 
in the state* Hm coiamittee reoosmended i^e e8tdt>li£di* 
»ent o£ a Provincial Co-operative Bank. The fiocRtaticm 
o£ Land Hortgage Banks was also recamnendad by Hm 
Conamittee. 
iSte help given by t^e Governraent to the co-operative 
troveeKRit %fa8 found to be inadequate* aod the reoc»nmen> 
dations o£ the C^nsoittee in t |d s regard were that the 
govemnent should (a) permit deposit o£ Dis tr ic t and 
^&unicipal Boards Funds in a^jproved central banks and 
(b) refund 3/4th o£ the momty order coraroission paid 
£or remittances by the co-operative banks. Zt was 
f e l t by the Consulttee that the Municipalities and 
!3lstrict Boards should a s s i s t tiie co-oparative laove-
nient and ttie OdWemment should exeBi>t the co*>operative 
soc ie t i e s £roRi local taxation* 
8 , Co^peraUve Oapartgaant t« 
Xn ord«cr that i^m co«qperative Oapartinent nay 
work e f f i c i ent ly i t was recor.«nended by the cocmittee 
that the Hegistrar should have nothing to do with 
the registration o£ Joint stock Oxnpanies. A deputy 
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Registrar was tx> bA af>pointad and ttio taxihar o£ 
Assistant aegis trees was cacomnsndsd to be increased. 
The ni»t>er of societies in the charge o£ an ABisistant 
%gistrar was t o be in i t ia l ly 1«0CX)« but later i t 
could go \apto 2«000* An increase in the murder o£ 
Jtmitor Assistant aegistrarB was also reoonsiended. 
Fat carrying on e£fici«Hit atidit* i t was found ti>at 
a consideredble increase in the nuniier o£ auditors 
was iasBdistely required. 
9* ^ ^ a t i o n and PubXicite^ i -
"Sbo Gonnittae eni^haaised very strongly the valtMi 
o£ co-operative education and propaganda and recommen-
ded the issuance of leaflets and toldii^ of lectures* Htua 
liiou^t that conferences and exhibitions served a 
very use&il purpose and should h&ooim nore frequcMst 
and oonrnon* For this purpose a grant from thd state 
Goveripwat was also reconinended. 
ihe Govemnient of u.p. vide their resolution dated 
16th septsid>ar« 1926 accoipted BX»st of tiie racocsienda-
tions of the C k^den Conmittee with regard to the 
organisation working loaoageioent* supervision and audit 
etc* 
4, fo^ffi niyrQOf {imrm^) >-
Ihis period earlced the beginning of great depression 
in Xa^a* tAvich had no parallel in its range, intensity and 
duration. Ihere m s a catastrophic fall in the prices of 
agricultural products and consequently the inccaae of agri« 
culturists also declined considercdsly. Owing to a serious 
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rectucttcm in ti:ie purchasing powor and the paiyment c«padtv 
of thQ agriculturists* there nas v@ry heavy accunsuiatlon 
o£ overdues and the fleezing of the assets of societies* 
iSiis naturally resulted in p^alysing the worlctng c^ tiie 
co-operatiire societies* l!he intact of ttie depression was 
also f e l t in a aer:U>us cc»itr«:tion of co-operative credit* 
He»:e progroiSMNs for l^e rectification and consolidation 
car rehabilitation and reconstructicxa were started in places 
of es^ansion and davelojpeent. ih is period ms^, therefore* 
be called t ^ period of setback and reorganisation of the 
co-*operative novonent in India* 
3hou0i the isip^st of great depression was f e l t 
in the begixming euod the co-operative movement in tiie 
state got a set back, but due to the progrecomes of r^abi-
l i tat ion and j^constcuction imdertaken by tha Government 
and co-operative departtoents* the oo^operative sector began 
to register steady progress in the later p«riod vhidti i s 
visible from the following teble t-> 
( T^le on next page } 
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TABLS SHOWING TKS DSV^ LOPMSHT OF CO~OP£AATIVS BANKIIC 
CaSDIT SOCISTIi:US NON'-CaEOIT S0CI5TI£S 
_ c a n t r a i A g r i a l l - Non-Agrl- Agr lcu l - Hon- Meedaer-* wonclng^ 
Years QQQJ^ Q 2^  tura l cuXtur«X tura l Agri - sh ip i n C^>ital 
s o c i e t i e s s o c i e t - s o c i e t i e s s o c i e - cuXtu* Lalchs i n Lalchs 
i e s t i e s raX s o - o£ Rupe-










































































































Source I Annual aeports of Co-operative societies in u.p. for 
relevant years, Hagistrar, Co-operative societies, u.p., 
Lucknow. 
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On perusal of tiie t ab le i t would hQ c l e a r t i ia t 
tha n u ^ a r o£ cantxal ham^s rcsnainod ixiord or l o s s ttie 
e€i»d b u t iiunft>@r o£ ag r i cu l t u r a l soc l a t i ee came down to 
5«Q10 i n 1930^1 as aga ins t 5t874 i n the yaar 1926*27« 
fh l s mssbar tiikant on increasing cons tant ly from year to 
yaar t i l l t h^ i r number reached a f igure o£ 7#218 i n tiie 
year 1938»39* in thm aspte way tho nuiPbor of non«credit 
a g r i c u l t u r a l s o c i a t i a s want on cons tant ly increas ing t i l l 
i t reached & f igunj of 2,8o8 i n 1938-^9 from only 6 i n tiie 
year 192^«>27* With regard to the nun±>er o£ m&aix^e^ i t laay 
be concluded by ceeina the above t ab l e t ba t the nupibor of 
nieiiibero of d i f f e r en t types of co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s went 
on decreasing t i l i i t reached a g f igure of 1*47 laidis i n 
the year 1931*32 from 1*64 laHkm in tiie year 1926-27 a f t e r 
t h i s the manber went on increasing year a f t e r year t i l l i t 
reached a figixre of 5,22 iahhs in ttie year 1938-39 frooi 
1*49 l a l ^ s in the year 1932«"33» "^le afoount of working 
c a p i t a l went COJ increasing fraa year to year duriixj the 
period t i l l tl^e time i t rose to a f igure of fis*309*5 laldio 
in the year 1938*39 froei a f igure of &s*197«4 la}:hs i n the 
year 1926-'27« 
A v&ey important landmark i n tns growth of co -
opera t ive banking i n Ut ta r Pradesh was the s t a r t i n g of 
f i r s t land mortgage soc ie ty on l imi ted l i a b i l i t y b a s i s 
a t Saidpur in Gha»Lpur d i s t r i c t i n the year 1929*30 on en 
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eaqperimental bas i s* 'Ski® sodLe^ couXd not get success 
due to aaXa:^8 in ge t t i ng loane theira£roB}« Zn the year 
1933«»34# tiicee more s o c i e t i e s were atort&^t one eac^ a t 
Fai8Maba4« QoraJtipur and JaXesaa and in tiie year 1933»34 
another society was s t a r t e d a t Jatmpur* ISiese f ive 
socdet ies continued to functicsi t i iX the c lose of the 
period* a:he business t ransected by these s o c i e t i e s was 
ffnall due t o ti;ie pauci ty o£ funds a t t i ie i r d isposal* 
A.noth<3C laiK^ark i n the growtli o£ co<-Qperative 
banking i n Ut tar Pro^om'^ ivu-iny the period under review 
was the forroation of ttie U*I»« Co-operative Union i n 1928«»29 
in accordance w i ^ the recommandations of the Oalsien 
Cotamitt^i* The ger^raX Body of the Union consis ted of 
two delegates Sraxi c en t r a l banks# ono of th<sn being a 
laexGber of a priiflary socie ty and a few r^o^resentatives o£ 
primary soc i e t i e s* This body replaced the tiion ex i s t ing 
standing ccxomittee* Ttim ^ n e r a l body e lected a p rov inc ia l 
ocffimittiie of 36 maci^ers* ^ e 8upervls<i.ry s t a f f was 
t ransfer red to tiie con t ro l of tiie union. 
•BiQ s taf f of the CON^operative Department was s t r e n g -
thei^d* frcR! time to time* to inqpj;:ement tiie recoKur^ndations 
of the Oakden Coiii^tta«»« iSae s t a f f in the co-operat ive 
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DepazTtBiont a t t^ i© closo of t l i ls par iod {19ZB"^9) was 
basidos a aeg is t ra r* oii@ Deputy aegis t ra r* satNan Ass i s t an t 
RQgistcar0# fortyoine ordinary Inspectors tm^ ai-xty €»© 
Auditors* In asMiticm to this« there wera fiv^ spec ia l 
Inspectors* Cn@ eadti £or ^ u l t education* i^man's aocietie»« 
co t tags indxistries* t e x t i l e s o c i a t i o s and consolidaticaj of 
holdings* 
In ]d35 the Rsserve Bank o£ India was £onn@d as a 
Cdntral Bank of tj^m country witii an l^gricultural Cred i t 
Dspartmant of i t s own* One of tlie main functions of t h i s 
dcspartr.ant was to help the coKjperativd i n s t i t u t i o n s * llhs 
AgricultPtiral Cred i t D^artrnant of the BoaQrvm Bon); of India 
ine^© i t s otaa invQst igat ians and advised tli© Provincial 
GovarranQnts to in^rovs ti^o condi t ions of tii© c r e d i t 
s o c i e t i e s before i t could provide th«sn with any help* 
Frop 1935 to 1939* there were three main de^^lopnents 
in the f ie ld of co*<qperation* In 1935* tiie ae se r \ ^ Bank of 
Ind ia was es tabl ished and i t s Agricul tura l C r e d i t Departmeat 
was charged ^ t l i duty of studying vari<»is prc^lems r e l a t i n g 
to ag r i cu l t u r a l c r e d i t * In 1936* an Al l India Confereixe 
of Regis t ra rs of Co-operative Soc i e t i e s pointedly s t r essed 
the need for t^ia develcpnent of Icmg term c r e d i t t h r o u ^ 
co-<^erat ive l.and Mortgage Banks* a i i rd ly* the c o n c ^ t 
of primary s o c i e t i e s being organised as multipurpose co*' 
c^era t ives oarae t o be increas ingly accepted* 
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tlM ifjorld War XI broka out in 1939 an^ i t had i t s 
effiscts (m oo-cpefativa banHing in Uttar Pra^ ieusiri* the 
pr ices of agpticiiitur&l produce and lands s tar tad soaring 
high resulting in almost doubling the relaying c^^acity 
o£ the farmers* I t had scsnie^at a healthy ef lbct on the 
wxc'kitag o£ the vil lage credi t societies* Ihe farntars* 
there£ore# paid o££ their de^ts both to the societ ies as 
well as to t^e inoney-»l@»dex;^ , societies* "h^ich %fere well* 
raanaged began to receive greater amcunts by way of dsposits 
and t:he demand for f r e ^ loans becefoe insignificant* Coxise« 
(|u^3tHly niany co-operative banl^ were faced with the prtablero 
of surplus funds* 
AS a r e su l t of war< scanomic ccxitrols and food 
rationing had been introdiK:^ and, therefore* a nunber of 
consumers st^ores atKi similar type of societies were 
organised tso d is t r ibute the necessaries of l i f e to i t s 
iaeBA>ers and noi}««aeBt}er8* t h i s period also witnessed the 
growth of the siultipurpose socie t ies , iindertaKing a variety 
of functions ranging froei c r ^ i t and supply of essa:it^.al 
ccnistaners* goods, <»X)trolled coisBiodit^ies, seeds t:o niar3fisting 
of crops* Utt:ar l^ade^^ took the lead in th i s cc»)nection* 
Zt was also f e l t tha t the agricultural c red i t societ ies 
oould not cover an adequate percentage of pcpulatioi due 
tu> their unlisiited U t i l i t y * 
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Xt «as# t ^ r e f o r a , decided t h a t *HuItipii£posd 
Soclel^Us s^GuXd be given a t r i a l * Ttma® aoci@tlQ&, 
which \mC9 }aiown as * Vil lage BanHs* were intezKled t o 
undertake c r e d i t marKating, supply o£ a g r i c u l t u r a l 
ii«|}lefT)ent6 and b e t t e r l iv ing a c t i v i t i e s * IXiis was the 
OQOst noteworthy development t ha t occursd i n regard to 
the co*«<^orative consumers* raov^nent* Hany c r e d i t 
and so le s o c i e t i e s took vp t he work of supplying 
consiuaier goods in acidition t o t l ie i r i^rinal a c t i v i t i e s * 
d e pol icy of the co-operat ive department i n 
Ut ta r P r a d e ^ has been to r e g i s t e r as few tmlimited 
l i a b i l i t y a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t soc i e t i e s as poss ib le 
and t o convert the e x i s t i n g unlimited l i a b i l i t y 
s o c i e t i e s i n t o v i l l a g e banks* 
The £olloid,ng t e^ le gives the general progress 
of the co«Qi>erative lao^^e^ent dur l r^ tiie period* 
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TABLS ^CMPIG 1HB GROWIK OF Hm CO~QPSaATIVS BM^KXm IN U«P. 
No. 5 
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source I Annual Reports o£ Co-operative societ ies in 
u#P. for relevant years, QAie Registrar, Co-
operative societ ies , U.P., XAuJcnow. 
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On perusal of Hie above tdble i tvould be c l ea r 
t h a t the co<-operatlve movement has maintained a steady 
progress during the period \mder review. TtiQ ag r i cu l t u r a l 
co-operat ive c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s have shown remarkable progress . 
But the c e a t r a l co-operat ive banks ranained i n a s t a t i c 
p o s i t i o n , ^ e tnembarship and working c a p i t a l had been 
increas ing year a f t e r year b u t the achievements made during 
the year 1948-49 in t h i s respect were very ranarkable . The 
number of Land Mortgage Banks remained s ta t ionery a t 5 
up to the year 1945 when t h e i r number rose up to 6 . 
Though tiie war gave a g r ea t s t i nu lus to agricultxrral 
c r e d i t , s o c i e t i e s on the whole# the pos i t ion was d i f f e ren t 
with marketing co-operat ives which l o s t t h e i r l eg i t imate 
business under a regime with cont ro l led prices# compu^soz^ 
procurement of foodgrains and ra t ioning e t c . The pos i t ion 
of land mortgage banks was no b e t t e r . Dieir business suffered 
due to lack of demand for long term c r e d i t . 
An eightHDan committee under Prof. D.2^. Gadgil , 
Director of the Gokhle I n s t i t u t e of P o l i t i c s and Economics« 
Poona# a s i t s chaiirman, was appointed in 1944 to r epo r t 
on the ways i n which i n d ^ t e d n e s s could be reduced and 
how b e s t shor t and long term finance could be provided to 
agr icu l tu re* 
The committee opined t h a t the co-operat ive soc i e t i e s 
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tfera ttvQ idteial agency for rural ocQdlt but £ouad that i n 
actual practice t^«dr nocking in a&v&caX cases was defective* 
Hie comnittee reccnraended the estabXishinant o£ an Agricultural 
cred i t C(»rporation &>r eadri pxrovince for ineating the fin^xsial 
requirements of co«pperative inst i tut ions* This pr<^Kteal of 
the CoRiaittee ^oa not viewed with favour on the ground t^at 
central and i^rovincial banks could ciquall^ laaet the require-
ments i f tiiey were provided with financial resources. 
After the end of the world War ZX, a nurrber of plans 
wec^ put forward end t^«iy a l l emphasised the role which t ^ 
co-operative banking was to play in carrying out tihe economic 
tranaioanation in the country. 
in eccctttiance with the recomnandations made by by tine 
14th ccmfareoce of the Registrars of co-operative s o c i e t i e s 
(1944) t the Government of India ^pointed in 1945 a twelve-
men comnittee under ^ir i RJG, sairaiya« Chainaan« Bcurbay Provin-
c i a l Co-operative Bank, as i t s Chairman* "ShQ Comnittee was 
"to draw up a plan of co-operative development*" ihe Ctxmiitt^ 
submitted a coiqprehensive report i n 1946* iSie Central recommen-
dation of tdie Cotmittee was that a s the si;^ pply of credi t was 
only one aspect of the l i f e of the agriculturist , the ac t iv i t i e s 
of the primary v i l l age credit soc i e t i e s should be so diversi f ied 
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em to eovor th9 «liol^ o i h is lifd ^OKI th&t tha socidt las 
c^houid bo r#vitaXi&oici eo 110 to sorva as c<»itr9a £off t ^ 
i^tMi comaittiaa QIOO mGammui&^ ^mt tim of forts 
stiouXd b3 laaiflo to l:cliig SOii oi th9 vlUaooo ai3d 30/. o£ 
irt otA^r ai^ lMMras of coopoucatili^ dctivitif* 
aociotlds Mttieh wm hold a t ri^aras in i!>47 consiuarioa ttio i n -
portsfit s^memma^tioim ot both tlio ooOyil cceeiittiio aSKi 
i^ «a C0«<$»gMratiiN» PS^Miirtg Cmxalt^^»9* ttm cocitmv&nKSQ aid cot 
Imims th® ^wtflldii^an^nt of /iQcicuitisrai c r o ^ t cori^oratioi^ 
IS8 in i t s vi^w t^^ ivovincifil. Go>-<^>(acatiii9 uai^ks ccmM v^r^ 
QQiiiiy im^^K^eilsa tl*j functic^ie of tha pr^jooi^d crsOit corpora* 
ticm* Sl&t thd coi-iSftCitfiCQ ci»|««rvQd of eaoNst o£ th^i cocanrmski^u*' 
ticms o£ th9 Co«<$>@irativ« Fi^ Msning ComE^ttoa ibut racaing^EYisa 
tliat tl)o tar^^ts a^ ^^ cia a t b^ tlia coisi^ttaci i^a^i t o l>a vrnjor^ 
Hm^ as a ciifltouEs to be oiciaHa at# ttia u l t i aa to £iiri i>oifKi to 
brioQ cant par cant i^optiiatioa in tha viile^j^^ ^ i t l ^n ttn^ 
ccM^>arativo £oM* Xii vi^ gur of tiba cunHoraaac® top . r i o r i t y 
ohouid ba ^ivmk to c^O'Oi^arativa «arl&3tifio» 
witti tha js^vant o£ li^iapanuanca in 1047, dafvaio|xaot 
of a l l co-(^p«rativa ac t iv i t iao nac g iv^i craatiMT attantion 
In Xntlia in ganaral ai¥^ u .p . in pa r t i cu la r . 
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mm m^m mi-'m)^« 
(Duriog Zst 6 IXnd P>laii0) 
Use F i r a t Five Year Plan <X%1«<S6} s e t out t h a t the 
p r i n c i p l e o£ mutual aid* tiia b a s i s o£ c txqpera t ive organi* 
satlon8# and the p r ac t i c e of t h r i f t and s@X£«heXp which 
sus ta ins i t« generate a ateady feeling o£ s e l f - r e l i a n c e 
^diicAi i a o£ bas i c iiqportancQ in a aaiaocratic »ay o£ l i f e * 
In the weeds of t^ i© Planning Coaiaission, " the co-operat ive 
form of organisat ion can no longer be t rea tad as ooly a 
e^eciee t^iHUn tha p r iva t e s e c t o r . I t i s an indispensable 
instruiDant of planned economic acticai in a democracy*" I t 
W€is recognised t h a t tlie co-<^>erative agency was b e t t e r 
su i ted than the s t a t e for ensuring prcp^^r u t i l i s a t i o n of 
c r e d i t for productive purposes* 'itie plan laada spac ia l 
provis ion for f inanc ia l ass i s tance to a g r i c u l t u r i s t s 
ttirough c^-KjperatlVQs and fee promoting var ious a c t i v i t i e s 
alcmg co«<]perative l ines* 
•Ihe F i r s t Plan endorsed the racocinendatioos of 
Co-operative Planning cc^mdttaQ to s e t a t a r g e t to cover 
50 per cent of I n d i a ' s v i l l ages and 30 per cen t of ru r a l 
population in ten yea r s . I t was envisaged t h a t by 1955«56^ 
the c r e d i t supplied by the co-ogporativo movatuant aw3 govern** 
inont agencies for a g r i c u l t u r a l production s^scfuld reacts the 
leve l of E3«135 c rores per antnffii fis.lOO crores as ^ o r t - t e r s a 
and R3«10 crores aa long tern) loans* As a r e s u l t , t h o u ^ the 
loans operatic«is of co-operat ives and the S t a t e Governraents 
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incraasMidt t ih^ fisll consi^erabXy otioct of tbe t a rge t s lrs^<^ 
catoct in ^ e plan* Th^ anoual loans by co*qp0ratives amotmtod 
t o S5«53 crorea and by stat© Govamiaants t o Ea.27 crores*^ 
Uis Plan noted the preoccupation of the co-oparativ® 
c r e d i t socicitias in dealing witJi short- tarm loeuis* I t 
realisesa t h a t co-<^p©ratlVQs to be roa l l y e f fac t iva had to 
be in a pos i t ion t o Issue raodion-tairir. loans which QTQ 
«s8£»itlal t o laxrger production* otaps wara accordingly 
takon in t h i a diractic»)» At tl^at time^ mediuin teana loans 
issuad by the cxN-oparativas d id not qualify for rediscount 
f a c i l i t i e s from the aasarva Bonk o£ India• •She Rasorva Bank 
of India /yet was* taisrefora, stftjendad a n g l i n g tha Raservo 
Bank t o make such &^VQXiCQ3 ijypto a l im i t of &«5 croras* In 
tha Plan a sum of Ss*5 crot^as ^as provided t o supplem^it tha 
rascmrcas frcea tiie aaserva Bank, 
Thoire was s igni f ica i i t growth in the n«»Jbar# rasourcas 
and scala of cpara t ions of a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t s o c i e t i a s i n 
Ut tar P r a d e ^ during tha plan pa r iod , Mowaver, sciae of t^ @ 
p r i n c i p a l uaaknossas of tliesa s o d a t i a s continued such as 
esaall rnerbarshipt ii^ak c a p i t a l s t ruc turo t inadac|uata loan 
cpora t ions . heavy overduas# f a i l u r e to harriass loca l savings 
and to prociota t h r i f t , e t c . Itia stat^araent below i l l u s t r a t a s 
th& abovo pos i t ion • 
1» CQ«operation In Inciia • Ministry of coKaminity Davolqpinant 
and Co«c^perati€»i, aovommant of India, 1965 • pago 11 . 
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y j ^ ^ SHOWING TH£ PiiCXSaaSS OF CO-OPSi^TlVii C^ E^DIT SOCIJSTISS 
^^*^ IN U.P. DUmiC FIRST FIVS YSAR PLAH K^OD 
! • No. o£ Primary je^pETlcultural Credi t 
s o c i e t i e s 26,390 44,006 
2* tmfb&Ciikiip ( in thousandls} 850 1,403 
3 . Av<3rage roantxirship per s o c i e t y 32 32 
4* Loans issued i 
S»T. (In thousands) 22,825 55,810 
M.T. — —. 
5» Loans recovered (Intitiousonds) ^ , 4 6 4 44,173 





Loans over dxie s 
S.T. 4,317 10,825 
M.T. ^ « . 
8* Average loan per raenber (Rs.) 27 38 
9 . Average %«orking c a p i t a l per s o c i e t y (R^  491 611 
10. Average tx>rking c a p i t a l per s o c i e t y (Ks) 1,459 1,924 
11 . Average depos i t s per s o c i e t y fe) 80 78 
12 • Average deiposits per itrntttam: (F4 2 2 
source t Co-operative Movemcmt i n u,p« -important s t a t i s t i c s 
1969-70, Co-operative Dogjartmant, u»p. ( s t a t i s t i c a l 
s e c t i o n ) , LiK^knoti (Noven^er, 1971) • 
,, ii,^  M ^ '^-^^ . . - ^ o 
/ ^ ' ' 
^'Z'^'^m^^^^:^'"' 
7s 
Itils period i s paclcod with events o£ great socia l and 
aoonocnic significance to thecountry. Besides inauguration 
of the F irs t Five Year Plan, an outstanding event dixring 
the period w as the publication o£ the report o£ the All Zndia 
RurzU. Cr^iit survey Ccnnittoe* This Ccmmittee was s^pointed 
under the Chairmanship o£ Mr« A . D . Gorwala« I .C.s* (Ret;ired) 
on the recononandatlon o£ an informal conference of Co-<^pera-» 
tors , economists and administrators convened by the Reserve 
Bank of Zndia in 1951. ihe ConiQittee subcaitted i t s report i n 
1954 whicti gave a new diracticm to the entire co-operative 
movaroent in tha country* Ihe survey revealed that co«operative 
credi t soc i e t i e s , inspi te of their existence for over 50 
years, accounted for only 3*1 per ccmt of the tota l borrow-
ings of the cu l t ivators . Government contributed adciother 3*3 
per cent* Professional moiMV->lender8 were responsible for 
44*8 per cent, agricultural money-lenders for 24*9 per c€mt, 
traders and comoarcial agents for 5*5 per c^nit and ccxnEEBrcial 
banlQB faro*9 per cent of tiie to ta l boriEX>wings*l tzhe repoct 
also showed that co-operative credi t reached mainly the tqpper 
c lasses of the community and the needs of the poorer m^itters 
were not adequately n^t. 
1-Report of the Rural Credit survey Committee - 1954, Reserve 
Jank of Zndia* 
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©iQ sorvay Coranitto© dbsorvad tha t agr lcwi tura l c r e d i t 
as auppXiod by d i f f a r an t agancias f e l l shor t of tho r i g h t 
quantity* was not of r ic j i t typa and oftaxj fa i led to go tso 
the r i s ^ t paqpla , Sha conridttao recoiJiaandod ti^mt the r u r a l 
c r a d i t must be ciiractod mainly towaciis iiaprovvjd p roduc t iv i ty . 
I t GJust ctaot ti^ io lcaag# G»@(aiuin as wall as shor t tacro cxrodit 
nao<ia» I t imist ba avai lable for a l l c r e d i t wortliy purpoaas 
a t a tnodarata r a t e o£ in ta raa t* 
Th% survey Canmlttua s t rongly favourad not cmly s t a t e 
guidance arsi a id , bu t also par tne rsh ip in co-operat iva 
i n s t i t u t i o n s a t a l l l ava ls by subscr ib i r^ for tha ©haras 
of tha society* so far# the he lp frcsen the Govarrmssnt had 
bjon to over-adcdriistar ana lindar-financa tiia roovoroant* 
The All India Co-oparatlve congraaa* yhicfe was held a t 
Patna i n 1956 accaptad tiso p r i n c i p l e of s t a t a p a r t i c i p a t l a a 
arid Govarnmant raprasantat ion on the Board of Dlroctorc of 
co<K>pdrati^^ i n a t i t u t i u n a . i t al^> dacidad t h a t tha missbar 
of govammant nooiinaas should not axcaad ]/3rd of t^a t o t a l 
number o£ d i r a c t o r s or 3 v^ilctiavar i s lass* ^ i s should 
hold good even i f tha govarnmant peir t icipat ion asasaads 5C^« 
Ih l e racoRinandation was accaptad by the govarraoant. 'rha 
COKffidttaa &a<mg otJtiar th ings , racocttiianded (a) ra-ori@ntatic»a 
of l o l l i n g p o l i c i e s to production prograasas# (b) s t a t e 
pa r tne rsh ip In c r e d i t I n s t i t u t i o n a , (c) organisa t lou of 
large s isad s o c i e t i e s (d) impltsaantatlon of &n in tegrated 
s<Ai&m o£ r u r a l c r e d i t , marketing and processiny in the 
co-operat ive sec to r , and (a) increased s t a t e ass i s tance 
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andl guidarK:e« 
aSi«» iJB$>l9iDaotatlcm o£ the various schcunes reconwienai^ 
by the Survey con i^ t t s e ush^aroct i n a coipXetely now <^a In 
tiia countxy. She Coanittas© CQCCxaiv^ndmd an Integratotl Scixine 
of au ra l Cred i t involving tiie reorganisat ion of r u r a l co*» 
oparativo c r a d i t basod osi tina following thraa fui^amt^tal 
prliKTiplas namelyt ( i ) s t a t e p a r t i c i p a t i o n (including 
f inancia l par tnersh ip a t d i f fa ran t l e v e l s ) , ( l i ) c o -
ordination of c r a d i t with o thar accaioKdc a c t i v i t i e s 
especia l ly processing and mar-^eting« and ( i i i ) adtolnistrat loo 
through adequately t ra ined personnel r o ^ o n s i v e t o the nae^is 
2 
of r u r a l population* 
AS the iijplsamentation of tJie racaiffi>ai;3dations of tJrie 
survey Copruittee repor t involved iarga f inancia l outlay 
i t ii*as decided to tCi tiiQ Bcogtmtsm of aura l Cr^asdit 
iieorganisation on a p i l o t ba s i s i n two or ti iree se lec ted 
areao i n eacii s t a t e in tha year 1955-66. 
1 • yuoated from •co-qperation i n India , friiniatry of comraunity 
Develqpmant & Co-<3peration# Qovarnment of India , I4e%i Delh i . 
1965« page 32* 
2 - Report of tiie CoBmlttQ© on Coo<^)erative Cred i t « Goverraoent 
of India . Ministry of comniunity Devala|wiont & Co~<^peration# 
(l>3partr;ient of Co*operation) « New Delhi • l ay i960, page 56 • 
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«THB PaLOT PROJECT SCHSm IN U,P , " 
In orc^r t o iinpX«inont t^e reconan(mdation of t h e survey 
Comnittee^ a P i l o t Project was startacl i n u*P. i n May* 1955 
by the Co-operative Oopartinent i n col labora t ion wi th the 
Planxxing and aesearcii I n s t i t u t e * U.P. 
In se lec t ing the area for launching tiie sdbeme* the 
followiz^ points were taken in to ccoisideration i~ 
(i) ^ e area should be well i r r i g a t e d and should 
afford scope for esqpansion of c r e d i t fo r a g r i c u l t u r a l 
production* 
( i i ) the e ^ r i c u l t u r i s t s i n the area should be we l l -
acquainted with the p r inc ip l e s and p rac t i ce of co-opera-> 
t ion and there should be a wel l -es tabl i shed regulated 
n)ar]«et i n the area* 
Hauranga Area i n Ghatacopur Ts^isil of Kanpur d i s t r i c t * 
v^ich s a t i s f i e d the above two coiKliticms* was s e l ec t ed for 
the p i l o t p ro jec t scheme, ihe area consis ted 102 v i l l ages 
within a radius of e igh t miles of the Mandi a t Nauranga. Ihe 
area i s wel l - i rx lga ted by the canals and produces two crops 
i n a yea r . The main crops i n the area are wheat# grarn* bar ley, 
paddy, sugar cane, o i l s eeds , Jwar aivi bajra* HIQ p i l o t sc^erae 
in the area contanplatt^d forming a primary marketing society 
covering a l l the 102 v i l l a g e s of t he area* i t was a lso decided 
8 2 
t o form four l a rge sissat^ primary c r e d i t a o c i e t l e s i n the 
area of the ciarKetlng socisty* 
ihQ ar€>a of cjporatioa of largo-si2s@ci c r e d i t socie ty 
coinprisas t h i r t y v i l l ages witliin a raclius of 3 mllma £xxm 
Nauranga. Cap i t a l i s ra isad by m&axiB ot dtx&coQ contr ibuted 
by iod iv iaua l s ^ d contr ibut ions recaivecl from ttio s t a t e 
govommant* ci€$>ocits and loans* lUtie society obtains loans 
a t prosant frato g i l a Ss^kari Bank Limito^* Kai^pur* 
'Qm Society ac t s as an assamblii^ agent of Uia 
primary isarketing society* itie socie ty was a l so to han^l«i 
conmiuRier goods as woll a i t h a r on indent b a s i s or cash b a s i s 
on a restxricted sK:ale« 
^ e area of qperation of the Karlceting socie ty ^ctend« 
t o 102 v i l l ages s i t u a t e witiiin a radius of e igh t miles from 
Nauranga* All tlie v i l l ages having transacticais or dsalin^© 
with the i^lauranga Harket area included in i t s area of esjera* 
ticHQ* Tnere was t^iree ca tayc r i e s of raaiabars in the society* 
*A* c l a s s m^nbership was meant for soc ie t ies* *B* c l a s s to 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s aiKi *c* c l a s s t o dealers* Ihe s t a t e Gouptvt^nt 
i s c l a s s ^ as a Special Heeiber provided i t subscribed t o *A* 
c l a s s i^iares and paid the value on allotment* 
Capi ta l i s ra ised by maans of ^ a r e c a p i t a l and loans 
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cbtalnod from z i l a Sa^ l^^ ari Bank Liniited, K^uip\tr. Ihe 1}*P. 
Co«>op€irativa BanH LjUnited* Lucknow oontinueol to finance 
the society t i l l the formation o£ the z i l a Sahkari Bank 
Limited, Kanpur in the yaaic 1964. 
3he main a c t i v i t i e s of the society centre round the 
marketing of members' produce and the provision of war€^ u>u«-
sing f a c i l i t i e s * ^ e society makes produce- pledge loans to 
menft>er8 \j^to 75 per cent o£ the marie t price of goods p i t i e d , 
depending on the nature of goods. Hie society s e l l s the 
produce of meiribers as an agent of the meni^ cars. The U t i l i t y 
of the mectoers toe the debts seai l i d a i l i t i ^ of the society 
i s liniitad to the nominal value of shares held by him. 
Another development of far reaching significance for 
the co-operative movement was the Industrial Policy i^solution 
of 1956 viiic^i affirmed that the principle of co-operatic»i 
should be applied Wherever possible and increasingly to the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the private s e c t o r . I t i n d i c a t e that in order 
to rea l i s e the objective of a so i^a l i s t i c pattern of society 
i t was essent ia l "to build up a large and growing co-qperative 
sector." 1 
1 co-operation i n India - Ministry of community Development 
and Co-operation* Government of India* 1965, ps^e 15. 
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"saCOHD FIVE Y&AR PlAM* (1956«;^ jL) 
3Sie SoOOTXi Five Year Plan dixuxiclated t h a t "ecoziocilc 
devoXopinent along democratic Unas of£ars a vas t f i e l d £or 
the appl ica t ion of co-operation i n i t e varying forms, our 
s o c i a l i s t i c p a t t e r n of society in$>lies the c r ea t i on of 
la rge number of decent ra l i sed imits* botii i n agricxxlture 
and indus t ry . Ihese siDall u n i t s can obtain the advantage 
of sca le and organisat ion mainly by coining toge the r . I3ie 
charac ter of economic devolopirtent i n India* witii i t s «^ipha-
s i s on soc ia l change, therefore , provides a g rea t deal of 
scope for the organisa t ion of co-operat ive a c t i v i t y . Ihe 
bui ld ing up of a co-operat iva sec to r ea a p a r t of the 
schen^ of planned development i s thus <mQ of the cen t ra l 
aims of nat ional ix»licy."l 
The important features of the secx>nd Five Year Plan 
were as under t«> 
(a) r e o r i e n t a t i o n of the loan p o l i c i e s of oo-operatives 
so a s to bene f i t t^e weaker sec t ions of the comiTunity 
and i ssue of loans on the b a s i s of production program-
mes and tile an t ic ipa ted erops ins tead of on the secur i ty 
of landed and other immoveable proper ty ; 
1 second Five Year Plan • h d r a f t ou t l i ne • Planning Coranissionj 
GovenxDent of Ind i a , mna De lh i . 
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(b) 8tr€inQth9ning the co-operat ive c r e d i t s t n i c t u r e 
da QXX leveXe by s t a t e par t ic ipa t ica i i n share c s p i t a l i 
<c) linlcing of c r e d i t wi th raarKeting; 
(d) deveXopxient o£ marketing and processing on co-opcura* 
t i v e Xinos; 
(e) promotion o£ storage and warehcnising; and 
(£) inptovic^ the t ra in ing £aciXiti<» and s t rengthen-
ing supervisory and adminis t ra t ive machinery. 
A sum o£ E3.52 crores was eacmarXeA in the PXan £or the 
impXementation o£ t^e sdi^anes by the Cent re , i he actuaX cmtXay 
on account o£ oo-operative deveXopaiaat dxiring the second PXan 
was o£ the order o£ Rs«3X crores* This has to be conpared 
with the expenditure o£ K$»5 cxroves dviring the F i r s t PXan 
pe r iod . 
TtiQ £oXXowing tabXe ind ica t e s the iii$3rovement i n the 
pos i t ions o£ agricuXt^uraX c r e d i t soc ie t i e s* a t the end o£ 
1960-6X i n U.P« 
(TabXe on the next page} 
1 Co-operation i n India • Ministry of Community DaveXopment 
£t Co-operation, Government of India - New OaXhi, 1965. 
Page - X6. 
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Table No* 7 i SHOWING XHS PaOGHSSS OF ^dUCULTlUiO. CHSDIT 
ffcgim^fi p u>p* 
s.No. Particulars 1955-56 1960-^1 
1. Average me»ii>@rship per society 32 61 
2. Average paid up share capital per 
society (gs) 611 1,601 
3 . Average Deposits par society (^ } 78 219 
4» Average working capital per societyl924 6,:^1 
5 . Average Reserve per society (Rs) 298 378 
6* Average share capital per ineadber(!^ 19 26 
7* Average Deposits per member (RJ) 2 4 
8 . Average loans advanced per society (ss) 
1,268 5,619 
9. Average loans advanced per nieznber (F4 38 93 
source « Co-operative Novemmt in u«P* * inportant sta<> 
t i s t i c s » 1969-70 « Co-operative Departraent, 
U*P. ( s t a t i s t i c a l sec t ion) , lAicknow, Hovefzber, 
1971* 
A psrusaX o£ Hie above tdale shows that the average 
tae^aibership per society w as almost doidoled during iixe seccmd 
Plan parlod in U«P. as against 160 per cent increase in a l l 
India average* Average paid up share cap i ta l rose from 
B3«611 in 1955-56 to R3«l»601 in the year 1960-61 as against 
an a l l India average of Es, 1,061 i n 1955-56 whidirosa to 
Ss«2,722 in 1960-61. In the aspm way average deposits per 
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society increased from ^.78 in 19S5<»S6 to E$*2#019 in 
1960«63.. Htmrm was a c onsidsrcisle increase in t^e loaninQ 
Q£>erationa of the societ ies as i s clear front tlie average 
of loans advanced per society ihi«^ reached a figure of 
^•5»619 in 1960-61 from an average of 83,1,268 £e r society 
in the year 1955>56. Froci t t ^ isfctove i t can be e a s i l y condu^ 
ded that during the Second Plan period there was an alround 
progress in a l l the spheres of co-operative act iv i ty in t^e 
province* 
Ihe reccramsadations of the Rural Credit survey Ccna* 
mittee regarding organisation of large sized socie t ies was 
reviewed by Hnet GoveiCnment of India azxi Hie Planning Coiaoais-
sion which cape to the coneIxjoion tha t further organisation 
of large societies be stopped from April» 1959, 
the nuRft)er of Dis t r ic t / cent ra l Co-operative Banks 
was reduced from 59 a t the end of 1955-66 to 54 a t t h e end 
of 1960-61* Ihis reduction was tiie r e su l t of amalgamation 
and reorganisation of central bcooks wit^ the aim of having 
one strong central bank for a d i s t r i c t . An importctfit feature 
of ttie second Plan w as the rationales ation of the central 
banking structure in t^e s ta te flhrough a process of amalga-
mation and elimination of weaker uni ts with a view to 
establishing a strong central bank in each d i s t r i c t . 
Ttie progress made by <^e central co-operative banks 
under F i r s t QXMSL second Five Year Plena will be clear from tiie 
following table i -
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TdblQ ROMS t aOOWXim TH£ PaOGHSSS OF CISi^ l^ lM. CO-OIi£aJltXVS 
BANKS IN U . P . DURING FIRST AND SQCOMD PIVS 
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source I Co-operative Movetoent in u«P» « Important s t a t i s t i c s , 
1969*70, co-Kqperative Dapartnent, U«P. ( s t a t i s t i c a l sec-
tion) , Lucknow, iktv&!^oQV, 1971* 
A study of the eixtVB table reveals a significant growth 
in Btenft>er«hip, share c ap i t a l , deposits , iiorking cap i t a l arxi 
loan <^peration8 o£ c^atral co-operative banks during F i r s t 
and Second Plan p<3riods in U.P, 41 branches wore c>pened during 
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Sacooa Pltfi poffiod* H&ai>QCatilp/j^QBa banks inciraasdd froa 
24^5315 i n i9SO«^l tx» 40*513 i n i95S-56 and again to 53,979 
at the end o£ SaccHOd PXesi porioc^* Share C€i>itaX also showed 
a heavy upwacd trand as i t reacheci a f igura o£ £s«688«>96 leMvi 
a t th© exKi of I960-6i froa £3.49»33 i a J^s in 1950-51* I t iM 
heartaning t o not© t h a t luxiar a po l icy of Govarnmont p a r t i -
c ipa t ion , t3ia GovgriKoant contrikmtad t o the ahaca cap i t a l ot 
tiiQsQ banks for tlie f i r o t tiina t o t he tuna of E5*142*20 l a ) ^ 
during the Sacco:^ Plan PariCKi. worliing c o i t a l a l so ^owad 
a conatant incraasa during tiia period of f i r s t two plans «o 
much BO t ha t i t reached a f igura of ^.B^aiO^C^ la^s a t t ^ 
and of sacox3d Fiv& Yaar Plan frocn Es»302«14 Xalihs a t the end 
of 1^0-Sl* Sha loaning oparationa of thasa banka ware 
confined only t o shor t t a rn loana as no siadiura tarsi loana 
ware advanced during tiia pariod beginning frc»i 1950<«51 to 
tiba and of second Five Yaar Plan* Howa^wr* aliort term ioana 
showed a ten tii»3S iiK:raasa s ince 19S(>-51 \3i>to the year 
1960-^1* Z<oans outstanding increased frc^ti 314«3? laJ^ui 
i n i950«Si to l^«610«38 lakhs and E3.2.924.40 l&ms i n 1955«66 
and X960-61 respect ively* ISiis i s a handicep in tha rapid 
procir^itss of these banHs* sin^Xarly heavy overduas are not 
a ^^od sign as shown by ttia ever increas ing amount of 
overduas* 
Ttm U*P#Co<Mpperativa Banks Liioited* LucXnow cont im^d 
t o functican witli a cianiberahip of 627 \(^ich rose to 3*734 i n 
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the year 1960-61* The shara caipital InceBased to E9*270*55 
Xa}(he during Second Plan pericxi and working capi ta l raachad 
a flgtire of E3.2799,Oi XaJths In X960-6X»oin PJ,667#80 XaKhs 
in X95S-56. 
'£he u*P. Co-operative Bank did not advance fQ9dit:yni te£in 
Xoana dtiring F i r s t and second Plan periods and ccoifined i t a 
loaning operations only to i^ort t enn Xoana which f e l l £ro8 
E3.870»59 XaJdie In X9SO-.5X to R3,537.64 Xakhs in 1955-56 and 
again rose to Es, 2464.68 XaJfha in the year X960«^ X* 
'Otm u .p , s t a t e Co«operative Land Development Bank was 
founded in titie year 1959 to provide long term £imffice to the 
agricultairists • ihe bank continued to function through 31 
branches in ttiQ year X960-*61. 'Zhe mentsarfihip consisted o£ 
7 banks and societies and 597 individuaXa in the l a s t year 
o£ second Five Year Plan* iSie n^are c ep i ta l cc«nksiatad o£ 
E3«XS*34 Xakhs o£ tdiidi F3*15,00 lakhs was contributed by the 
Govemroent. Ihe loaning operatlona were c onfined only to 
individuals to the tune o£ Ri»2*72 laM^s £or the purpose o£ 
re<^)inption o£ old debts* purchase o£ lands* land iioprovenents* 
purchase o£ vaoxSAinscy e t c . 
Ihe National &evelopim»it council in Noveoober* X 958, 
consi^eced the r o l e o£ co-ppcuratives in intaaasifying agricul-
tura l prodxiction andi«as of the view that t he co-operative 
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movenent eliould ba dQvelqpod so a s to bring within i t s 
fold al l rural £afDili@s before the end of tlie iSiird Five 
Year Plan. Ttm committee winter alia« reconmenaad the £<dJLaw-> 
ing t-
(a) Co-operatives should be organised cm the basis 
of village coRxcmnity as the primary unit and respon-
s ib i l i ty and ini t iat ive £ or the social and eoonoiQic 
develppnent a t the village level should be placed 
fully on the vil lage co-operative and the viUaQe 
Pandhayat* 
(b) All vi l lage and rural families ^ould be brought 
within the co-operative f old latest by the end of Ihird 
Five Year Plan. 
(c) In a rural co-operative* inei3t>er8 should have 
intinate knowledge of cxcm anotlier as well m a sense of 
nnitaal obligation and concern f or tte revitalisation 
of the weaker seclrtions of the coinauziitv. Larger g ropps 
a>uld be fomed into co-operatives lAnere the villages 
ware too small* 
(d) SfijC^  vil lage co-operative should draw up a plan 
for increased agricultural producticm and link the credit 
prograione with the same? and 
(e) Takavi and ot^ier loans should be n^to a vailsble 
through co-operatives to create conditions in t^iic^ every 
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peasant and r u r a l wor^c^r would find i t t o h i s advantage to 
I Jo in tJiQ v i l l age co-opera t ive . 
'Stm Horl<^ng Groijqp oa Co«opecatlv@ Policy« Which was 
€)ppoint@»:i by the Govennnsnt of India in i^oy^fhm:, 1^8 for 
coaoaidering the admlniatrat ive and organi&ational arrange*-
mente rociuiroa for implamentii^ th© reso lu t ion of the 
Naticmal Development counci l , pu t foarwarci two p a t t e r n s , 
one for general adoption and the other for adc^tion i n 
spec ia l circumstances i n v^ich tJie general p a t t e r n n d ^ t 
prove d i f f i c u l t t o apply* Under pa t t e rn No#l primary 
c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s viere to bo organised with coverage as 
suggested by Haticmal DQ^lcsxQsent Council* tidiile under 
p a t t e r n ilo»ll s o c i e t i e s would ba organised for aach 
v i l l a g e but would porforro a l l fxinctions other than 
c red i t* 
m^m CQH r^iT^ 0^ cp^p]^i^;v£; 9^^f ? 
130 detennins the question of v i d s i l i t y , providing 
adequate finance and s t a t e par t icupat ion of tbe primary 
l eve l an e s ^ e r t ccmmittae on co<-operative c r e d i t was 
^ p o i n t e d in 19S9# under the chaicmanship of thte l a t e 
Shri ViHimth L« H ^ t a * ih^ cocnntittee reoocniendad t h a t a t 
the v i l l age l eve l thare sitiould be only <xm i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
agency for the supply of c r e d i t , nafoely, tbe co-<^>orative 
agency and thQ po l icy of the Governraant i^ould be such as 
would eventual ly lead t o tha t r e su l t* .. 
1 •>' National uevelqpfnent couxK:il i^so lu t ion on Co-qperative 
Policy passed a t i t s meeting held on Noveniber 9, 19&8, 
Paras 2, 6 oxid 8« 
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Funds intendaci for ciisburseniant as 
Takavi^ shor t or inacUt3ia*ta£in loans* shoulci ha placed a t 
thQ disposa l of tiiQ co-qparat ive ag<3i^ cy« itiQ coianittae 
l a i d s t r e s s on the v i a b i l i t y of tiie v i l l age societ iew, 
fediich oould fovor a population) of about 3#000« tha 
p r a s a n t fXJlicy* therefore^ i s to organise more and more 
of se rv ice co-operat ives t o covor the en t i r e aconcroic 
aspect of v i l l age l i f e iixilnaing servicing of agr icu l ture* 
Based CXI th@ decis ions of tiie £iational Oevelopn^ynt 
Couzx:il and t^te Hehta Cocaraittae Rapoart the Govammant of 
India comcwnicatod i n Octcbar# I960 t3ie following iraportant 
po l icy dQcisic»is t o be followed by the s t a t e s i -
(a) AS a g@n<5ral ru l e co-»q?Qratives should be 
orgarileed on tiie bas i s of th© v i l l age ccxomxnity 
as ttia primary unit* vftiere v i l l ages are too Qcnall# 
the raiitber of v i l l ages t » be covtjred by a socie ty 
may ba increased i n the i n t e r e s t of v i a b i l i t y * 
^ e extension* however, i s subject t o the maxiiaiw 
l i ra i t s o£ a population of 3#000 and a d is tance of 
not more tiian 3 to 4 miles from the headquarters 
v i l lage* 
Cb) The S ta t e may p a r t i c i p a t e in the share c a p i t a l 
of primary c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s , %i^ ich ahoula, ordlna* 
r i l y be l imited t o E».S,O0O/~* 
<c) Outright grants a t tiie r a t e of 3% and i% of tSbm 
Si 
ii)creek8« in a^vancses i n i ^ t be providod to primary sociat ias 
and central benks« respactivaly, fron tho year 1962-63, t o 
onCQurage theun to land tnora and nK>ra# to tlia weaJcar sactions 
o£ tha CGRonunity; 
(d) Cradit siK>uld be orientad t o production progrcfnmas and 
to paying capacity* 
"mxaP FIVE YiSA.^  PLAN" (1961-66) 
Based on the policy daciaions o£ tlta Govarimant o£ 
India canaminicated to the s ta tes in October, 1960, apoclflc 
echadJQs for the develoixnent of co-operative credi t ware drawn 
vcp for intplaiiientation durii^ the iSUrd plan period, ihe ISiird 
Plan further stressed the importance of vigorous deifialopca^:)t 
of a co«<^>arative sector as on essent ial prerequisi te of a 
society based on d^nocracy and socialism, i t was G tated tiiat 
*x;o-operatioa should become progressively principal basis 
of organisation in branches of eooncxnic l i fe nots^ly agsicul-
tura, niinor i r r iga t ion , i ^a l l i i ^us t r i e s end processing, 
marketing, distr ibution, rural e lec t r i f ica t ion , housing and 
provision of essential ameni t i^ for local cofiimmities. sven 
the mediuin and large industries esad i n transport en increasing 
2 
range of activities can be undertaken on co-operative lines." 
1 co-ojparation in £c)dia •> Ministry of Commjudty Oevelopca^it & 
Co-operation, Gov<umitMint of Bidia, 1965, pp 34 and 35* Itie 
Manager of Publications, Delhi-6. 
2 ihi rd Five Year Plan - Planning coemission, Govemniant of 
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Peoblema celating to the dovelopa^nt of co«>ps>eratlV9 credi t 
in tha contaact o£ ticia larger needs In the Ihlrd Five Year 
Plan Mere examined by the Coram!ttee on co<-qperative credi t 
under the chairmanship of shr i V.L. I4ehta« In SaptmSbmc, I960, 
the HationaJ. Development council considered propoeaXs based 
upon the report of t h i s CaBiziittee> and agreed tha t %rhile# m 
a general ru le , co-K^peratives #u>uld be organiscK^ on the 
basis of the v i l l a s community a s a primary uni t but vhere 
villeg^i««re too small, the nisnber of vi l lages t o be served 
by a c^-cp^rative society could be increased in t^e in t e res t 
of vicd:>ility. However, SIK^ eKt^ision should he si^bject to 
cer tain roaKimum l imi ts , naiaiely, a pqpulatlon of 3,000 (that 
i s 600 fsmilios or about 500 cultivators* families) and a 
distance of not mcere t:han 3 or 4 miles f ran the head cfuarters 
vi11803* 
Hia Govensnent of Z^dia appointed a commit^tee under 
the chairmanship of Shri B.P. Patel to study the probl^ns 
of routing talcavi loans t h r o i ^ co«<^eratives« on the basis 
of t ^ report of the committee suIxnittoKl in September, 1962, 
the Government of India in septeniber, 1963 indicated tx> the 
State Gcfveruoents tha t the future policy would be t -
(a) to accent oo*Qperatives as the uJttimate sole 
institutJLonal agency for provision of agricultural 
creditr 
(b) to inqpleraent the policy of routing takavi loans 
n 
tshrou^ co-oporative i n a phased iDaonerf and 
(c) to strasagtiian i±iQ co-oporativos In aroas^ 
whore tiiey aro weaH« so t h a t they laay ultlroataXy 
takQ ovajf < ^ antlrQ r a s p o o s i h i l l t y foe provis ion 
of a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t . * 
2ho c|UQstloo of vl<^lXlty of priinary societ i©s 
was conslciered a t a confcacginca of s t a t a Miniaters ot 
co-qparat ion a t Hyderabad In Juna. 1964 In viow of tim 
r0cqromtsi:Kiatl<»is of M«4ita Commlttae on coK^j^rativo c red i t* 
•Hie cxsnfaroixja rocoKitr^rKisd tiio following c r i t e r i a to 
d a t a m i n e tli© v i a b i l i t y of a primary society »-
U.) aidll l ty t o appoint a f u l l tiim <2Uall£ied 
and paid sacra ta ry i 
(11) a b i l i t y to havq a regular of f ice ; 
(111) a b i l i t y t o cont r lbuta t o rasarvas on the 
sca le coQsldered nacessary^ sxvX 
(Iv) a b i l i t y t o p ^ a raasonabla r a t u m on cc^ i t a l# 
^ Q Introductlcm of the crop loan system in order t o 
r e o r i e n t c r ^ i i t t o production i s tiie main fea ture of tiie oo-
1 * Co-operatlon In Indira • HinlBtzry of CoturHonity Devalopiaent & 
Co-operation« oovemroont of India - 1966 - page 35 • 
2 '- Proceedings of tiia Conference of th^ S ta te Klnis te ra of 
Co-Ksperatlon held in June, 1^4 a t Hyderd:>ad, 
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operative OevaXopniaat pl«y:i in u t t a r Prai^esh azid Hie oo-operativft 
c redi t i s now being incrsasingly oriented to production require-
inents* I s already s tated earlier* according to rural c red i t 
survey in the year 1951-52, c»-qperatives supplied a l i t t l e 
over 39& of the c r e d i t needs in tiiat y^uc« By 1961-62, accor-
d i n g to an All India Rural o ^ t and Xnvestnent survey (1961-62), 
they accounted for 25% o£ the to ta l borrowings of c ia t ivators 
in that year* 
iSie following statement indicates the progress of the 
^ r i c u l t u r a l co-operative credi t societ ies a t the end of 
three successive Five Year Plans in u t tar Pradesh* 
Te^le Ho* 9 t SHOWING TilS FROSmSS OF i^ RXCULTUKAL CO-OffiRATI\B 
CRiiDIT SCCISnSS AT IBS SI® OF THRBS FIVE YEAR 
Fluffs ^^  u»F* {mms Q^ ^ ^^^) 
S*No. Particulars 1955-S6 1960-61 1965-66 
!• Nundder of societies 
2, Ment:>er8hip (in *ooo) 
3« share capital 
4« of which Govemmmit ccmtribi^tion 
5* st:atutory & other reserves 
6* Deposilui* 
7. Boxrrowings 
8« workix^ capit;al 
9» Cost of m^riagoment 
10. cos t of managscient as per centage 































source t Co-operative Movement in u t t a r Pradesh -Important 
S ta t i s t i c s -1969-70, Co-operative Department, u . p . , 
fFor further de ta i l s refer to the Report of the All India 
Rural D^t and Investment survey -(1961-62). 
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A perusal of the above tab le Hiccma H ^ t on the growth 
o£ the ag r i cu l tu ra l co-o{^ratlve c r e d i t soc i e t i e s i n u*p. a t 
the enci of three successive Five Year Plan pe r iods . Me«tbership 
of these soc i e t i e s increased from 14.03 lal^is in 1955-56 to 
33,40 laWis in 1960-61 and again to 50.61 laXhs At t h e end 
o£ ^Ibird Plan per iod . i<he mxii>er of soc i e t i e s went down to 
35,188 i n 1965-66 from 55,131 i n 1960-61. iS^is was due to 
tiiQ pol icy of e l iminat ion of weaker tu i i t s or amalgamation 
of weaker s o c i e t i e s in ordj r t o make Hiom v i a b l e . 
The share c a p i t a l co l lec ted by these s o c i e t i e s increased 
from R3,26G.07 lalt is i n 1955-56 to E3.888,52 i n 1960-61, Uiere 
was no goverrxnent contr ibut ion towards the share c a p l t a l of 
these s o c i e t i e s a t the end of F i r s t Five Year Plan, which 
stood a t the sama figtire of r^.73.00 lakhs a t the end of 
1960-61 and 1965-66. I h i s shows t h a t the re was no goverianant 
cont r ibu t ion towards the share c a p i t a l of these s o c i e t i e s 
during the itULrd Five Year Plan pe r iod . Tb& averacje share 
c a p i t a l par society was rvs.4231 a t t h e end of 1965-66 a s com-
pared to fiJ.1601 and E5.611 a t the end of 1960-61 and 1955-56 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . These s o c i e t i e s stepped up t h e i r deix^sits from 
E3.34.37 laJ^is in 1955.56 t o B.120.95 lakhs a t t h e end of 
Second Five Year Plan and again t o r^.294.37 iaJdiis a t t h e end 
of n i i r d Plan per iod . a!he average deposi ts per soc ie ty worked 
out to E3.GO0 a t the end of l^iird Plan pciriod as agains t i3.219 
and fij.78 a t the end of Second and F i r s t Plan periods respectively 
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Itoe a l l Incda averago of deposi ts por society a t tJia and 
o£ Third Plan period was B3.1822 which i«as aix>ut 225% 
hi<^ar than the U.P. Figure* I t shows tha t there was an 
urgent need for augmenting the resources of the s o c i e t i e s 
by Biobilizing deix>sits of the socdet ies* 
The tumkfor o£ cen t r a l co-operat ive banks remained 
a t a f igure of 54 a t the end of second and Third Plan 
per iods as ccnpared to 59 a t tiie end of F i r s t Plan period* 
The number of these banks he»s been decreased due to merger 
of waak cen t ra l co-operat ive banks i n t o one d i s t r i c t uni t* 
In the same way number of branches xreached a f igure of 
132 a t the end of 1965-^6 as agains t aaly 41 a t the end 
of 1960-61. This was due to branch eocpansion progr^«ae 
undertaken by tiie d i s t r i c t / c en t r a l co-operat ive banks* 
lim U.P. Co-operative Bank Limited« Lucknow continued to 
function with a meirborship of 2,617 a t the end of 1965-66 
which f igure stood a t 3,734 a t the end of F i r s t Plan per iod. 
The share cai^ital of the bank stood a t Rs*403.48 a t the end 
of 1965-66 OS cxKnpared to R3.270.55 laldts a t the end of 
1960-61. The Goverranent cont r ibu t ion rose fran fe.lS.OO 
l a i ^ s a t the end of SecorK^ Plan to Pa.47.20 lakhs a t the 
end of Third Plan pe r iod . 
In the f ie ld of long term co-operat ive finance the 
u.f , s t a t e Co-c3parative Land Development Bank continued 
iai» 
%W(rklng t h r o u ^ I t s 127 branches with a moBtoorshlp of 7 
banks and socie t i i i s and 66«235 indiv idua ls a t the «uid o£ 
laarta Plan porlod a s aga ins t only 31 a t th© and of 1960>61 
w i ^ a laerrbership of 7 banks and s o c i e t i a s and 597 i n d i v i * 
duals* The deposi t s increasad from E5.1«CXX> a t the end of 
1960-61 to E3»58«0€O a t t h e end of 1965-66. This shows 
tha t there i s an urgent need of mobil izat ion of deix>sits 
i n order to ma^ the f inancia l i :^si t ion of l^ie bank strong* 
The debentures outstanding a t the end of 1965-66 amounted 
to Ks*617.'^ laKhs. The corresponding f igure a t t h e end of 
F i r s t and second Plan pc>riods was n i l as the b^ik came 
i n to eKistence only l a the year 1959. 
After the end of the Third Five Year Plan i n the 
year 1965-66, three successi^rai annual plans were drawn t^ 
for the years 1966-67* 1967-68 and 1968-69. There was 
s i g n i f i c a n t growth i n the nusther, resources and sca le of 
operat ions of a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t soc i e t i e s* during the 
Period of three Annual Plans* 
The &>llowing tab le ind ica tes the iiQprovi;anant i n the 
working of a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s durir^ the per iod 
of t^ree successive Annual Plans s-
( Te^le on next page ) 
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Table NO. 10 t SHQWIHG THS WOaKI^ OF jCmCULWRI^ CO-^Bmi^VB 
S.No, Pa r t i cu la r s 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 
• U M B8 
1» Avorage iD9iii>ership per socie ty 167 191 196 
2 . Avorage share c a p i t a l per socie ty 5274 6348 7109 
3 . Average aeserve per socie ty 1479 1738 1928 
4 . Average deposi ts pe r society 1008 1453 1630 
5 . Average working c a p i t a l per 
socie ty 23218 28194 32107 
6« Average loans par socie ty 13985 10766 20i08 
soiurce t Coperative Movement in Ut ta r PraOesh - 2i»|>ortaat 
s t a t i s t i c s * 1969-70. Co-operative Oepartroent« l},p. , 
( s t a t i s t i c a l section)« Lucknow - ucfvmhart 1971. 
The etoove tafole shows an alround progress during the 
period o£ tihree Successive Yearly Plans before tiie enforcement 
o£ Fourth Five Year Plan. Ihe average mamber^ip per soc ie ty 
increased froro 167 i n 1966-67 to 191 i n 1967-68 and again to 
196 i n 1968-69. the share c a p i t a l per society rose txxm 
E3.5,274 i n 1966-67 to £3.6,348 in 1967-68 and £^.7,109 i n 1 9 ^ - 6 9 . 
The average loans per socie ty %iorkEKl out t o be H3.13,985 i n 
1966-67 as agains t r.i.20,108 i n the year 1968-69, From the above 
i t can be concluded t h a t t^ere wais an alround progress in t^e 
working of the ag r i cu l t u r a l co-cperat lve c r e d i t soc i e t i e s i n U.E 
<*jrlnQ the three successive yearly plans nade a l t e r Third Five 
Year Plan . 
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'f<xm^ r ^ j ^ ^ | W 
Growtiii with steuall i ty being tiha ksy not© of tJi© Fcsurtti 
PXan» ag r i cu l t u r a l co-pporat lvas on the caj<9 hand aiKi constsaor 
co-operatiVQa on tlia otiiar occupy a c a i t r a l p o s l t l a a i n tho 
0t ra tagy of co-operat ive dQvalopoent. Growti^ of agricxilture 
i s largely dgpandant on i n t ^ i s i v a agr icu l tu ro and t h i s 
involves a subs t an t i a l increase in c r a d i t , I r p u t s (aid services* 
iSne aim i s to onsura tha t the se rv ices *i*iich tiio farjser r e q -
u i r e s a re i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d to the grea tos t ex t an t possible* 
In the process of such ins t i tu t ional isa t i<»i# wiiich vii l l not 
b^ t o a s e t p a t t a m , the co-operat ive fonn of organisa t ion 
wi l l have apple oppor tuni t ies not only to as^anti but a l so to 
e s t ab l i sh i t s e l f as viobla ana a f f i c i o n t . I t was a p a r t of 
pol icy during tha Fourth Plan to ensure tliat tiie oppor tuni t ies 
before co-<^aratiVQs could Ixe utillstKa effoct ively* 
"soma of tha major l i n e s of work i n tiio f o u r t Plan 
were in regard to tiia e f fec t ive iciplg^ientatlon of crop loan 
syste«m, linJcing of c r ^ i t witlt roarketincj, i n t ens i f i ed prog-
rammes for tile development of co-operat ive roarkating and 
processing, s trengthening of tiia resources of co-operat iva 
s o c i e t i e s and banks, reduction of overduec, increasirKj 
sufport to land devalqpcient ban-%3# devaloi:»iiQnt of consisner 
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co-aporatlVQ s t o r e s In to a partBanoat. l ink i n the d i s t r i b u t i v e 
s a t up of tlie country* aiici tiia increasing font! of organisa-
tion* p a r t i c u l a r l y i n dai ry ing, anijtialy husbandry aiK2 
f i n e r y ss p a r t o£ the progreaaraas for a s s i s t i ng die weaker 
secticOTs of the cc^niaunity.'M 
She followit^ tablQ gives tliQ prograsa sada by 
the primary ag r i cu l t u r a l co-cgp^jrativts craciit soc i e t i ea 
i n Ut tar Frad^ish aurin<j the Fouxrt Five YGOT Plan pe r iod . 
I <»*Coyopegat^gaa i n Ind^ponaont Inaia* - Ministry o£ 
Agieicuiture CE>epartr;ant of co-opera t ion) , Govornirent 
of India* How Uolhi, Migust* 197 2» pac^ 6* 
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1?tf>l« ^o* U > 
SHOWING BiiS PROGaiSSS C^ iiCaiCUXiTURAL CO-OPSRATIVS 
CRM>1T SQCI^Tias IH U.P . DV.Um FOVATtl VLm PSIUQP. 
{ Sa* i n tl-tqu8an<as ) 
i**'««i»—wiW'iw *•>**<•» *wp*w WW—lir 
S.No« PAaTICULAas 1969-70 i970-7l l97i-72 1972-73 1973-74 
1» UOm of s o c i e t i e s 26,573 
2* MgEobership 5,336 
(in •ooo) 
3 . Share c««)ital 208,979 
4» Of **iich Govt* 17,088 
cont r ibut ion 
5» s t a tu to ry & other 
RQB&ev&s 
6« Deiposits 47,521 
7# Borroidngs 674,332 
8« working c o i t a l 985,274 
9« Cost of manago- IS,513 
m&nt 
K>* Cost of sjanagcKoant 1*5 
as par cantagd t o 
working c^s^ital 
25,922 24,559 23.524 23,002 
5,527 5,749 6,127 6,460 
219,318 236,003 290,0S9 3k5,2S£ 
17,077 19,289 25,345 27,913 
54,442 57,924 61,066 64,386 68,701 
50,355 47,641 52,805 58,089 
726,369 796,821 889,884 1061,946 
1053,966 1141,531 1387,173 1512,031 
1 6 , ^ 3 18,579 21,859 26^910 
1.6 1«6 1*6 1.8 
Sourco i Co-operativa Itovamant i n u.P# - important s t a t i s t i c s 
1972-73, 1973-74, Co-operative Dopartiaant, U«P* 
( s t a t i s t i c a l Sect ion) , X.uciaiav, 1974• 
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The progress made by tha a g r i c u l t u r a l co-operat ive 
c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s i s c l e a r from the above t a b l e . The mxnt>er 
o£ s o c i e t i e s has gone down fron 26*573 i n 1969-70 t o 
25,922 i n 1970-71 and to 24,559 i n tiie year 1971-72 and 
again t o 23 #002 i n 1973-74. The ntini}er of s o c i e t i e s has 
been decreasing due to the merger o£ %feaKer s o c i e t i e s i n t o 
the p o t e n t i a l l y v iab le u n i t s . I t i s heartening t o note 
t ha t the meniJarship o£ these s o c i e t i e s has shown an upward 
trend during the period uzider review so cmch so t h a t the 
membership rose from 53^36 lal^hs i n 1969-70 to 57.49 laldis 
i n 1971-72 and again to 64,60 laMis i n 1973-74. 
I3ie t o t a l c a p i t a l of primary ag r i cu l t u r a l co-operat ive 
s o c i e t i e s was F5.2360.03 lakhs i n 1971-72 as aga ins t Ki.2193.2B 
lakhs in 1970-71 and Rs.2089.79 lakhs i n 1969-70. Ihe traiKi 
o£ increase i n the paid up share c a p i t a l of the primary 
s o c i e t i e s was maintained throughout the fourth plan per iod , 
ihe Government contxlbut ion towards share c a p i t a l of these 
s o c i e t i e s decreased from ^^170 •08 lakhs i n 1969-70 to 
i^,170.77 lakhs i n 1970-71, bu t t i l l s rose t o Rs. 192.89 lalAs 
i n the year 1971-72 and again to s^.253.45 la)^»s i n 1972-73 
and t o i:s.279.13 lakhs i n the year 1973-74. 
Ihe average share c a p i t a l p e r socie ty was u.7864 in 
1969-70 as aga ins t «a,8460 and i^.9610 i n 1970-71 and 1971-72 
respectJively. Tliis average w as far behind as comparaa to a l l 
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l o i i a average which was I J*11#598 for 1969-70, Rs, 12796 for 
1970-71 and F.3,14279 for 1971-72. The avorage dei^osits Jiac 
society workoa out to 6s, 1783 during 1959-70 as aya lns t an 
a l l India av@rasfe of i:3«3852. 'Bm averagQ deposi ts par socie ty 
i n u.P* were {^•1939 i n 1971-72 aga ins t an a l l Ind ia average 
of gs*4749« Hiis 6lx>w8 t h a t U.P. i s far bsMnd as far as 
deposi t mobi l isat ion i s concerned. Earnest e f fo r t s should 
be made to augment deposi t s of Hie primary s o c i e t i e s t o 
provide a strong c a p i t a l base* 
Ihe nuni)er of c en t r a l co-operat ive banks r^mainod a t 
56 i n 54 d i s t r i c t s of tiie provincG during tne per iod , Agra 
and saharanpur d i s t r i c t s have two cen t r a l banks e a d i . Ihe 
nunober of branches of c e n t r a l co-operat ive banks rose from 
160 a t tiie end of 1960-69 t o 199 i n 1969-70, 306 i n 1970-71 
and 526 i n the 1971-72. I h i s nuober fur ther increased to 
549 i n 1972-73 and to 577 i n 1973-74. Oils constant increase 
i n tti& nunjber of branches was due to the branch e xpansion 
progracn^ adopted by these banks during Fourth Five Year 
Plan period* !£lie menborship of these banks wlxlch was a t a 
f igure of 40347 a t the end of 1J68-69 witnessed a f a l l during 
the period and went down t o 36,992 i n 1969-70 to 35,359 in 
1970-71 and to 34,473 in 1971-72 and ul t imately reached a 
f igure of 41,868 i n 1973-74. This was the r a s u l t of el imina-
t ion of individual ineinbers from the menbership of these banks. 
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i\0 the d«n«aid foe shor t and m^diuin teem cxed i t i n -
crsaseKl th s o^a t ra l cx>-operative banks a l so stamped vp titielr 
loaning oposcaticma to kaep with the incraasoa demand. iSniQ 
t o t a l loans d i s t r i bu t ed during 1969-70 amounted to &• 7010,27 
laKtis %^ich were reduced to a f igure of R3.5922«97 la^^s i n 
1970-71# Ttea amount of loans advanced during tiia year 1971-72 
WfiMB 8s«60l2*5o on account of shor t term and Es* 1796.33 Xal^ hs on 
account of laedium teinn advances. The aioount of si to r t term 
advances reached a f igure o£ F3«9825»29 l a > ^ (firing 1973-74. 
wtih regard to ntediuBi tenri loans # the RQS^UTVQ B&nk of Zndia« 
advanoos t o tiie ex t en t of 8o^ of such loans to the c e n t r a l 
oo*cq?eratiVQ banks and out of remaining 20?i, 10% i s rovided 
by U«P. Co-operative Baak and the only lOH of medium term 
loans has to be provided by the c e n t r a l co-operat ive banks 
frcmi t h e i r own resources* lUr^ u.P* co-operat ive Bank advance 
loans upto IK) times of the amount of share c a p i t a l invested 
by c e n t r a co-operat ive banks in the share c a p i t a l of titie 
Bank, j ^ o r t term and medium term loans are advance to the 
c ^ i t r a l co-operat ive banks a t the r a t e of 3,75% and 4% r e s -
pect ive ly by the U.P. Co-operative Bai^# Luc know. 
During the fourth Five Year Plan per iod, ttie na t ional ised 
commercial banks # on the advice of the Roserve Bank of India# 
have s t a r t e d financing selected s o c i e t i e s i n the c»-operat ive 
sec to r i n tan d i s t r i c t s of the s t a t e where the cen t r a l co-
operat ive banks are not i n a pos i t i on of providing adequate 
iiii 
funds to the £axam&ca* Thus tKto9 saldctdd soclQtJLes in t ^ 
distxiets o£ Aligarti, Ballla# BursbmAi, stah« sitacmr, 
Hardol* Kaapwt Pil ibhit , Reinpur and BareiXly hav-Q bean 
transfarred to tha commercial banloi for tha purpose of 
diract fin»x:ing by these banks* itia state Bank o£ India* 
tha Punjdt) National Bank* Bank of Baroda* Central Bank of 
Zzilia« Bank of Zndia* ocxmerclaX Union Bailc of India* 
Allaiiabad Bank and ui^tod CcRroercial Bank ara participating 
in this progrannia* 
In tha context of tha incraasinQ demand for production 
credit for agricultura during the Fourth and Fifth Five Year 
Plans* i t has becoraa imperative to inprova the financial 
strei^th and tone up the operational e££iciency of central 
co-c^>erative banks within as ^hort a period as possible in 
order to enable theca to pXs^ e f Actively their role as a 
principal a^ Himcy for dispensaticm of pro<Mctlx>n credit for 
agriculture in the conccumad dis tr ic ts . Accordingly prc^reiB-
Qies for the rehabilitation and reorganisation of central 
banking atnicture have been takan up in tiie state during 
the Fourth Five Year Plan period. A system of disbursesMsnt 
of short aod raedium term loan through the ttiGKiium of cheques 
has been introduced in 48 districts of the state leaving 
aside s ix h i l l d is tr ic ts , under this sc^wie cheques in place 
of c a ^ are givi^ to the mmi>&CB» siKdi cheques are payable 
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a t the aearwit branch o£ tlie 2i.X& Salikari B«tik» Swury SMHilxiie 
has bdan isswBd izlth a pass book «fli«&«iln a ptusto^afii e»l tli# 
Biei^ t^iar concm^m/^ i s t o be paaterd* fim mm^smt ixm t ^ sif^ tSm 
cheque regiet»r and e ash Book a t thes tliae o£ p^^faant* 
%@ H.p, CO'-fiparativa B@Akt 3Uo€dciQ<M eocitii»i€@ t& 
function as the apex organination i n tha i^mm t l a r «tnict»uc« 
£or proviOing short and we^ivm term ioans tl3St»i#i tba agaocsT 
of c^mtral co«oparativa baoHs finanising tha pjdtmairy co««i;«rft<* 
tiva cra<3it aDCdatias i n tl»d d i s t r i c t oonoaociadi* '3Sim central 
co-oparat i '^ banks in t^a i r turn obtain finance tesm iSm 
U,P« coH:>p0rativa Bank* «lhi<ch recaivaa finsaaciai support 
from tha Hasarva Bank o£ In^a* Iha tt*P* Co-cparati^ia Bank 
stands sa<%>nd oaLy to Haharai^tra s ta ta Cooparativa Bank 
in con^parieicKi o£ ipaic bank^ in otikar prc^incas o£ tha f ^ g g ^ » 
'Bm u«P« co-oparativa Bank c^taina ihor t and mMm» tmm lomo 
£rom i^a mB&ev9 BwoOc of Xndia a t 3% and 3 ^ r a t a o£ int^past 
raspactivaiy and proividaa short tans £in^acial. acocsiaodation 
to cantraJl oo«operativa banlsi a t tha ra ta o£ 3 ^ »Qd is^ ad^ Uim 
taciB a t the rata o£ 4% i n ta raa t . fha bank continnad to fiiaetlon 
with a roaisitarahip o£ S6 Cantrai / D i s t r i c t CooparatiVi b a n ^ 
and l,y>2 othar ^^ocietias basidas tiie State Govtacnraant dtiring 
the year XBeB^TO* iSia m&^mta^p o£ the hsmk villi regard t o 
socie t ies d^areasad to 734 and ?30 in ^ e -mos i970«7i and 
i97X-72 respectively* '&ilB ni»i?@r reat^ed a figm^a of 593 i n 
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1973-74 • This voa the roaul t of Esnaigematlon o£ veah aocietlm 
in order to make th€sa via33Xa» 'Sb& Share Capital o£ the bank 
stooa a t Ss»442.X7 laldtia in 1969«>70 whicl^ roae t o ra«442.2i 
laJ<hs in i970-71 and t o i:3«457.27 laktic in 1971-72 and again 
to es»584«82 laldis in 1973-7A. "Hie government contribution 
t^iich r^ aanained a t a figure of {^ •47*20 XaMna aince the 1965--66 
rose to a figure of b*62*20 laldis during the year 1971«»72 
and to ss* 162.20 lai^hs in the year 1973'>74* !£his iiKsceaee in 
fixe Govermiant contribution waa the r e su l t of the policy 
of greater part icipat ion h^ the goverraa^nt* in ^m share 
capi tal base of co-operative ins t i tu t ions adopted during 
Fourth Five Year Plan period^ 
The u.P* s t a te Co«operativa Lctfid Develcsment Bank Ltdiw 
LucXnow continued worlcLng through 175 branches in the year 
1969-70 whicii figure rose to 185 In 1970-71 and to 200 in 
the year 1971-72 and ultimately to 203 in 1973-74, Bw raeiB-
bership of the bank v^idh stood a t a figure of 2,lO«759 a t 
the beginning of Fourl^ Five Year Plan rose to a figure of 
2#70,S19 a t the end of F i r s t year of Fourth Five Year Plan 
in 1969-70 whicdi again rose to 3«46»154 a t t hoend of 1970-71 
and to 4,36,548 a t the end of 1971-72 and again t o 5«94,892 
a t the end of Fourth Five Ye«t Plan period in 1973-74. This 
shows tha t there was a continuous increase in the metdsership 
of the btf3k during tiie Fourtii Five Year Plan period. The u.B 
GovemBoent i s 'A* c lass maccber of the Bank, she share capit«d. 
I l l 
of the Bank % i^chv4is PJ«429,87 la l^s a t the end o£ 1969-70 
izcreaaecl t o £3*6094 94 Xaldis at the end of 1970-7X and 
ultimately to Es*ll07.o7 lakhs at the end of 1973-74. iSie 
Govemoant contributed fis* 70.67 laldis in 1969-7o« whlc^ 
was increased to £s» 120.87 laidie i n 19'^<-7l and again to 
E3* 190*87 lal^s a t the end of 197l<->72. th i s shows that the 
contribution by the Government towards the share capital 
of the bank almost trebled during the f i r s t three years of 
the Fourth Plan jperlod. 
Ihe bank advances lo^acis for minor irr igat ion purp(»es 
on the security of loortgage of land at ip^ rate of in teres t . 
Hie bank advanced loans to the tune of £3*1707.32 laJdis i n 
1969-'%:) uhidi figure rose to £3*2162.25 la}dis kt the e»3 of 
1970-71 and again to ^•2399*46 iM>eKhs at the end of 1971-72. 
ISiis shows that an alroimd progress was made by the 
bank i n a l l the as^eres during Fourtti Five Year Plan period. 
One of the important features of the Fourth Five Yecyr 
Plan was tlie estabUshmant of ' ^ e small Farmers DQvelofttent 
Agencies* for the betterment of the small farmers on the 
reconinendation of the All In^ia Rural Credit Review Ccinmtttae 
\\2 
(1969) of tha Reserve Bank of India. 'X)ie ent i re esqpendittare 
on the adi&m has b€^n provided by the Govemm^it of Zndia 
outaide the s ta te PXun. l!he Soherae i s being implemented by 
the s t a te Gtwemnimits, A provision o£ Rs*30 crores hatS been 
made in the Fourth Five ^aar Plan for th is purpose. Each 
project i s expected to have an c^tXey of about K3.1.6 crores . 
small fanners Develqpnant Aigenci^ have been started 
since August, 1970 in Pratapgach* R ^ Bareli , Fatehpur ond 
Budaun d i s t r i c t s of Uttar Pradesh to provide c red i t f a c i l i -
t i e s to ffDall farmers having land frooi 2*5 Acres to 7*5 Acres* 
to enable thorn to improve their productive capacity in order 
to maloa tl^eir economic conditi(»i more stable* Under th i s 
scheme small farmers are enrolled a s mmh^KB of a co«opera-> 
t ive society and provided i^crt* medium &ad long tacia c redi t 
f a c i l i t i e s on pr ior i ty basis* Ihe u.P* Government has invested 
a sum of Fs*43«50 laKhs in tiie share capital of the Central 
Co-operative Banks of the d i s t r i c t concertied ijpto the year 
1970-71. 
Marginal Farmers and Agricultural Labourers Development 
Projects have been orgeoised for helping the landless labourers 
and siiJ-marginal fam^rs in the d i s t r i c t s of fiat^ura and 
Ball ia since January, 1971 in u*p* under this schame credit 
f a c i l i t i e s a re being provided to f armers having loss than 
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2*5 ac r e s of a g r i c u l t u r a l land and t o ag r i cu l tu ra l lai^ourars 
earning 5(M or more of t h e i r inccana f roa a g r i c u l t u r a l wa^es* 
small farmers, wlio want to undexrtaJ^a dair ing and poul t ry 
farming, a re provided medixira term loans upto fe^a^OOO/- on 
tlie i>3r3onal secur i ty witliout mortgaging t h e i r iBtnd. 
Ihe abovo schemes a r e helping the small farmers 
and landless labourers a l o t and a r e enabling them to improve 
t h e i r f inancia l xx>sition by providing cheap c r e d i t f a c i l i t i e s . 
FIFPi PIViS rmi PLMi 
(1974 ~ 1979) 
the work under the F i f th Five Year Plan has been 
s t a r t e d with e f fec t frcsn 1st Apr i l , 1974. Talcing over of 
the wiiolesale t rade i n fcKxSgrains by the s t a t e and f ixa t ion 
of ce i l ing on land holding has given new diio^isions t o the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the co-operat ive sector* Uie emphasis during 
the Fi f th Plan w i l l no t only be on the consol idat ion of the 
work already done bu t a lso on strengthenitis and streamlining 
the wiiole nwvemait so a s to provide adequate support to s t a t e 
p o l i c i e s spec ia l ly witli regard to checicing constant ly r i s i n g 
1 1 4 
pr i ces o£ e s sen t i a l comnoditlas* 
iha main i ta t is of work tso hm taken vp during the 
Fi^th Five Year Plan period w i l l be as under »-
(1) To conso l ida te , r e v i t a l i s e ar^ reorganise 
various co-operat ive inst i tut tons* so as to make Xiyam 
viab le and e f fec t ive to c^iJjlave t h e i r objec t ives and 
to Riake theia responsive t o the needs of the peasants« 
i±ie a r t i sans* the wori^rs ard t h e consumers* The 
co-operat ive mov^tient w i l l ba an important instrument 
fe>r Implementing the nat ional policy of grxwth with 
soc ia l j t i aUce . 
(2) To encourage the f>rogranines under small Farmers 
Dgvelopiaent Agency ( SPDA ) and Marginal Fanners and 
Agricul tura l Labour ( MFAL ) p ro jec t s t h r o u ^ co-opera-
t i ve s o c i e t i e s in or<:aar t o provide : ! ac l l l t l a s to 
backward areas and weaker sec t ions of the society foe 
ttkQ soc ia l and eoonc»nic development and to extand 
those prograiixnos to otheu: areas of His s t a t e . 
(3) To s e t up a ch^nloal f e r t l l l s a r factory in the 
<x>-operatlve sec tor and t o open a g r i c u l t u r e s e v l c e 
cent res in r u r a l areas in order to provide des i red 
input serv ices to a g r i c u l t u r i s t s . 
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(4) TO encourage jformatlon of sudi t^pes of s o d e t i s , 
o . g , fanning# rXc}:shaM p u l l e r s , and labour ate . whlcJi 
Can econornleally help the weaker sect ions of the socte ty. 
(5) TO mako the b a s t usa of cx>*op@rative i n s t i t u t i a ; s 
as e f fec t ive d i s t r i b u t i o n ageacy of e s s e n t i a l consiunar 
goods to ensure s t ab l e p r i ces a t a reasonable l e v e l . 
Consumer oo>operatives will# thus , have t o be assigned 
a piWDtal r o l e i n p r ices and d i s t r i b u t i o n p o l i c i e s 
aimed a t a t t a in ing U.is c^j ac t ive and i n the overa l l 
t ask of s t a b l i s a t i o n of the p r i ce s of consumer goods« 
reduction i n d l s t r i ^ t i ^ i ® cos t s and adoption of 
healthy t rading p r a c t i c e s . 
(6) To s t a r t spec ia l programmes i n co-operat ive 
sec tor for tho d e\o lopment of h i l l a reas i n the s t a t e . 
(7) TO provide trainirKj f a c i l i t i e s for the mentoors of 
co-operatJ-ve soc io t iea and t i i e i r o f f i c d a l s . 
Sorrv3 of the imix>rtant prograramas t o be taken up i n the 
Fif th Five Year Plan i n the co-operative c r e d i t and banking 
sec tor are b r i e f l y i i idicatad as below j -
4290 nev7 v iable se rv ice co-operat ives v; ould be o rgan i -
sed in the Fi f th Plan period by amalgamatii^ the e x i s t i n g 
c r e d i t soc i e t i e s in the v i l lages* so a s t o have one s t iong 
v iable c r e d i t co-operat ive for each Ny^a Panchayat awi one 
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m3Dd9er fxrcn eacti f^^mily. Iha t a r g e t £Qr mei^erdiip and 
share c ^ I t a l has bean f ixad a t Z,QCX) laiKhs and Fs.G.o 
croras r e spec t ive ly . I t i s prop<a3ed t o r a i s e the s h o r t -
t a rn loaning leve l of 60.0 croros of title iv th Plan to 
Es»ll5»o crores in the Vth Plan pe r iod , olie t a r g e t of 
inediisn tarsi loaning w i l l be n3.25*0 crores and loiig term 
loaning w i l l be P^« 190.0 crores in the Vtki Plan. 
In order t o tap r u r a l savings and t o ta3ce c r e d i t 
f a c i l i t i e s nearer t o t h e bear rowers 275 new branchees of 
D i s t r i c t / Central co-operat ive Banks and 25 braiKzhes of 
u . P . Co-operative Land DevelopRient Bank would be opened. 
•Ehe t o t a l nuntoar of branches of d i s t r i c t / c e n t r a l c o -
operat ive banks and Land Dovf^lesjxnent Banlcc ^ t e r F i f th 
Plan would r i s e t o 875 and 285 r s s p e c t l v e l y . Otie daposita 
with D i s t r i c t / Central Co-oporatlvQ Panhs a r e expactsd 
t o increase to ia«150 c r o r e s . ^ a 5 t a t e would con t r ibu te 
(^«2,000.00 lakhs i n Priraaries arid (^•3^S0.o ic».ai£, lu District/ 
Centra l Co-operative Banks and i^lO.O la^^hs i n urban banks 
as share c a p i t a l par t ic lpa t icm and r::«69.624 lakhs and R3*46.70 
lakhs as managerial subsidty to pr imaries and co-opecative 
banks r e spec t ive ly . 
A suro of to,750 laMis has also bean larovid^d t o reha-
b i l i t a t e tkiQ D i s t r i c t / c e n t r a l co-opera t ive Banks i n the 
S t a t e Sector* and anoth^sr fe.75.0 l a i ^ s \ander the Central 
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sec to r schonas. Five urban banJcs have also been prqposed 
tx) be openeci dvuring t h e Fi f th Plan for v^iicjh R3,3.55 lalchs 
have been provided a a managerial stibsidy and loan foe fur-
n i t u r e and f i t t i n g s * 
S<^eines andh. a s ou t r igh t gran for specia l Bad D ^ t 
.Reserve arci contr ibut ions t o Agr icu l t i r a i Credi t s t a b l i s a -
t ion Fund would a l s o receive i:>riority for vixich a sum of 
P^»100 laWis has been providaS under the s t a t e Plan and 
Rs»300 laJ^ia under the c e n t r a l l y sponsored sch^aes respec-
t i v e l y . For tiie bene f i t of t h e waa'KBr s e c t i o n s of the 
soc i e ty , a sum of «ij*loO laJdis lias hoan providod in the s t a t e 
Plan for roediiin tann loans for purdi ase of ahares i n ttie 
priznaries by tii© woai^r a e c t i ons . * 
A major cbj ac t ive in FlftJ\ Plan would be to ansure 
a svibatantial i r ^ r ea se in tlie flow of i n s t i t u t i o n a l crcidit 
to srnall farmers* marginal facmers and othar vjeakor nac:tlons 
of tha socie ty as envisaged under tlie 20 Point aconanic Pro-
grairane of Prirr^ .'Minister Mrs. Indi ra Cmdhi* The in'. 'estn^nt 
jxDlicies arKl the procediureo of the finaJiKJing i n s t i t u t i o n s 
would be sought to be su i t ab ly niodifiod to achieve these 
ob j ec t i ve s . I t i s eajpected t h a t about 4D per <»i''t o£ s .T . 
* Co-operative Develc^^aent Progranane - Fif th Five Year Plan 
Regis t a r a r of co-operat ive soc ie t i e s* u . p , , Luckivaw. 
Apr i l , 1974. 
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pzx)(i\K3tion c r e d i t tx> be provtciga by varicajs financdng i n s -
t i t u t i o n s w i l l be i n favour of small tajctaoca* 
in the Fi f th Plan per iod, a s i g n i f i c a n t oKperimont 
i s proposed t o bo mad© for organising f arinars serv ice s o -
c i e t i e s i n areas covered by the 3«F.iJ»A. progreBratnae. 
Arising out of the racoRmendations raade b|j( the Actional 
Conmissicm c^ Agricul ture , these s o c i e t i e s are proposed 
to be s e t i^} t o pxrovide in tegra ted c r e d i t su£^l ies and 
se rv ices i n se lected a r ea s , ^ach socie ty i s expected t o 
ca te r t o a minimum population of 10,000 and may cover a 
conBBunity develqpcjent block i n f u l l , while the marfcerahip 
of the society w i l l ]:»e open to a l l c u l t i v a t o r s witiiin i t s 
J u r i s d i c t i o n , the cont ro l over nianagement i s rtaquired t o 
bo vested in the wealcar sec t ions vho w i l l iiave two-third 
of t-ho fietite on the board of nisaiag(anient reserved f o r tji<^, 
Tost of tlia forrners* Sc^i'lce s o c i e t i e s are proposed to be 
Xln>aed to cotusKsrcial banl:£; who VJIII sup.isrvise tbe soc i e t i e s 
and v j i l l , also loc&t uh'j aaltiry of tho iriansfrin^ directorrs 
of tiie s o c i e t i e s . One of the unlqiKi f sa turas of tliose 
s o c i e t i e s w i l l bo t i iat tiioy have or: t l ie i r pay r o l l tiio 
req-uisito teciiiilcal s ta f f so a s t o in^ogrcte oxteti-jzion }a:K>w-
r " - •-- - • II - • I - - I I I II I 
1 intcjyiiti i^i)ort of National ccCTnissloa on .var icul ture . on 
. t services for small ana isarginal farmers and & c r e d i d m nn a g r i -
c u l t u r a l lc3boucero - Govorrenent of Ind ie , ^5inistry of 
AQricuXtU£B, t^ ew Delhi« Dec€ffit>er, 1971. 
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how witli c r e d i t GUJRPIIQS* marinating ^ u procasslng• * 
fhe above siiGCUoslow roveals t ha t the a c t i v i t i e s 
of the co«-cipQrativa banldlncj i n s t i t u t i o n s have increased 
froEi year to yaar to ineat tixe ciamend of ru ra l masses foe 
a g r i c u l t u r a l c red i t* "Ihe Government have kijenly watched 
the progress eijii hava holp(^ tliese i n s t i t u t i o n s i n a l l 
poseiblo ways* Aa the primary co-K^Jorativee icnown by 
d i f f e r en t naraes conn<»ct tt»e bankirxj s t ruc tu re with tiie 
u l t imate borrower, the n<^t chapter i s devoted to the 
study of the priciory c r e d i t ins t i tu i t ions i n d e t a i l • 
1 « Draft Fif th Five Yaar Plan (1974-79) Vol, I I , GovemcJODt 
of India , Planning Cooeaission, 1974 page 8* 
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C3HAPTER III 
PRIMARY GO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SaCIETIES 
-After discussing the development of Co-operative 
banicing In Uttar Pradesh^ this Chapter deals vith the 
working of primary Co-operative Credit societies through 
which the credit fac i l i t i e s reach the ultimate beneficiary. 
The Primary Co-operative Credit Society which Is 
known by various names i s the lowest but the foremost 
rung of the ladder of co-operative banking. It has been 
defined by different authors In different ways as given 
belowI 
C» H, Pay has defined a Co-operative Society as 
**an association for the purpose of Joint trading, origina-
ting among the weak, conducted always In an unselfish 
spirit , on such terms that a l l , who are prepared to assume 
the duties of membership, may share in i t s rewards In 
proportion to the degree in which they make use of the 
association." 
A Co-operative Society has been described as including 
"all those forms of voluntary associations where individuals 
unite for the production of wealth, which they will devote 
1 C» R* Fay — Co-operation at home <3: Abroad. Vol. I 
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to ooiomon purposes or share among thma upon prlneiplea 
of equity, reas(»i and the conmon good agx^ed upon before 
hand."^ 
According to Calvert a Co-operative Society Is 
**a form of organisation irfhereln persons voluntarily 
associate together as hiaman beingk on a basis of equality 
for the promotion of the eoont^lc Interests of thonselves." 
This definition asserts that «• 
(1) a co-operative society is an association of persons 
and not of capi ta l as is the ease with Joint stock 
companies, 
(2) such association i s on the basis of equality amongst 
a l l the members irrespective of the number of shares 
held by them, and 
(3) i t s objectives must be such as to enable mcHibers 
to have a otKamon interest and to deiaand contribution 
f r»si each monber* 
1 Encyclopaedia Britain lea — s^uoted froia Co-operative 
Movement by Y« Venkatasubbaiya and V»U Mehta - Page 13« 
2 Quoted from principles and praot ice of Co-operative 
Baoici^g in Indi^ -^ B.H. Ghaubey - ^ i a Pub^shiag 
House, Nev York — 1363. 
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"Clasaifigatlon of primary Go»Qperatlve 
Co-operative societ ios organised in Uttar Pradesh 
under the Co-operative Societies Act of 1965 may be 
classified according to the fact that they are units 
in themselves or are federations of societies or of 
societies and individuals both. The former, according to 
the off icial terminology, are called primary societies 
and the l a t t e r , central soc ie t ies . 
^ a l n according to the i r business operations 
the primary societies are classified as t 
(1) Credit Societies 
(2) Non-credit Societies 
Sach of these two groups of primary societ ies 
is further sub-divided on the basis of the occupation 
of large majority of i t s members. Thus there are two 
main groups of credit and non-credit societ ies -
(I) Agricultural 
(II) Non-agricultural 
In the present work, only credit societies form 
the subject matter of study. 
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"Agricultural Credit Societieg" 
Co-operation In I t s modern concept was started 
in U.P* in the year 1904 with the enactment of the 
Co-operatiire Societies Act mainly to provide cheap credit 
to the agr icul tur is ts and to rescue them from the clutches 
of the t i^d l t iona l money lenders* Uttar Pradesh, the 
heart land of our country, is the fourth largest s ta te 
Ija India comprising 9*6 per cent of the t o t a l area of 
the country* But i t is the most populous s ta te in the 
country with 8*83 orores or 10*1 per cent of the to t a l 
population of the country residing in the State* Agri-
culture accounts for nearly 58 per cent of the S ta te ' s 
income and some 75 per cent of the t o t a l vorking population 
i s engaged In th i s sector and hence i t i s obvious that 
agricultural co-operative credit must continue to occupy 
a dominatlJ3g position in the study of co-operative banicing 
in O.P. 
Qh;}ectff« 
An agricul tural credit society aims at oncouragdJQg 
t h r i f t and providing cheap credit to the agriculturis ts* 
The society borrovs funds from i t s members and others 
and lends them to i t s members on such terms and conditicms 
as prescrilMd by thA bye-laws. Generally, following are 
the objects of such societ iest 
(I) To borrow funds from m«abers or others to be ut i l ised 
for loans ta a^mbers for useful purposes} 
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(2) To act as the agent for the loint purchase of the 
agricultural, domestic and other requlroaents of Its 
mwibers and for the Joint iale of their produce} 
(3) to purchase and own impl^aunts, maohinery or animals 
for hire to its members{ 
(4) to di8s«Binate icnovledge of the latest improvements 
in agriculture, handicrafts and weaving and encourage 
its mmibers to adopt them} 
(3) generally to encourage thrift, self-help and 
oo«operation among the members*^ 
•'Organisation And Registration of a 
Co-operative society" 
A oo*operative credit society i s generally organised 
fegr non-official agencies with the help and guidance of 
the departaental officials of the Co-operative department. 
A primary agricul tural co-operative credit society can 
be formed by a t leas t 10 or more persons residing in a 
vi l lage on an application in the prescribed form to the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies of the Sta te . Xhe 
application shou.ld be accompanied by three copies of the 
proposed bye-laws of the society and should be personally 
signed by every applicant. When the Registrar i s sat isf ied 
that a l l the legal formalities have been completed and 
the society is being formed on sound co-operative pr inci-
ples, the Society i s registered and a ce r t i f i ca te to this 
effect i s issued to the Society. 
1 Quoted from ^^•^"filpHf & Practice of Co-operative 
Chaubey - Asia Publishing 
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In U.P* 8ino« 1904 *oii6 village one society* is 
the aooepted principle* The Maclagan Committee (1915) 
expressed their view that "it is a good general rule 
that there should be one society to one village and 
one village to one society". Deviations from this 
principle are allowed by the Registrar of Co<^perative 
Societies for special reasons* If the village is very 
simll one, say with a population of lOO, a society may 
be pexmitted to cover more than one village* But the 
village so covered should be within a radiwm of 2 or 3 
miles from the l:»adquarters of the society* On the other 
handy it the village is a large one and thiclcly populated 
more than one society can be organised in the same 
village* 
"Menbership of a Co*operative Society** 
Meabership of a co-operative credit society is 
open to any person above the age of eif^teen years, who 
is of sound mind and is not disqualified tTiM contracting 
by any law to which he is subject, residing within the 
area of operation of the society* In selecting the 
meabers for adaissiim to a society the Qhief consideration, 
in the opinion of the I4aelagan Committee, should be the 
character of the laan selected for membership. Members 
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Should be adzaltt«d for t h l r moral qual i t ies and they 
need not neeessarlly be man of property. The following 
table gives an idea regarding the ntsaber and the mesibership 
of the Primary Agricultural Go-operative credit societies 
inU«P» sinde I950»51s 
Showing the Number and Membership 
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( s t a t i s t i c a l Section), Luotaiow - 1974. 
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A f«rusa l of the aboye tab le reveals tha t the 
niaaber and meabershlp of primary a g r i c u l t u r a l eo-operative 
c red i t s o c i e t i e s in U.P. r eg i s te red an upward trend during 
f i r s t two plan periods r i s i ng respect ive ly from 26,390 and 
850,000 in 1950-51 to 55,131 and 33,40,000 in the year 
1960-61, But as a r e s u l t of the pol icy of e l iminat ion of 
weaker un i t s in order to oalce them viable adopted duting 
the t h i r d plan period, the number of s o c i e t i e s came down 
to 3»,1S8 in 1965-66 from 55,131 in 1960-61 and again to 
30,627 in 1966-67 and 27,704 in the year 1967-68, So much 
so t h a t the number of such soc i e t i e s came down to 33,002 
in the year 1975-74, However, the iaeiabership of the 
s o c i e t i e s showed an upward trend throughout the period 
under review, The meabership Increaaec from 350,000 t o 
1403,000 a t the end of the F i r s t Five year Plati and again 
to 3340,000 in the year 1960-61 a t the end of iiecond Five 
Year Plan period. This f igure aguln rose to 50,61 lakhs 
a t the end of th i rd Five Year Plan in the year 1J65-66, 
The aeabershlp of the Socie t ies again went on r i s i ng during 
three annual plans i^nd was a t a f igure of 53,06 lakhs a t 
the beginning of Fourth plan period. 
All t h i s shows t h a t an alround progress was shown 
by the p r iaa ry a g r i c u l t u r a l co-operative c r e t i t s o c i e t i e s 
in the ^ t a t e of Uttar Praclosh since the beginning of Five 
year plans as regards the number and membership of such 
soc iu t l e s i s concerned. 
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^ a b i l i t y oy ijqabgyf I 
Under sec t ion 5 of the a ,P . Co^iperative Soc le t i e t 
Act, 1365, a co-operative soc ie ty niay ID© farmed with l imi ted 
or tmliiaitod l i a b i l i t y . But a soc ie ty having another 
co-operative socie ty as i t s ordinary aeiat^r s h a l l be 
reg is te red only with lixaited l i a b i l i t y , 
I n sp i t e of the advantages, the i l l i t e r a t e a g r i c u l -
t u r i s t s a re afraid of undertalcing xmlloiited l i a b i l i t y when 
they happen to be laore prosperous. They a re afraid of 
losing t i ie i r a l l and general ly 'a:eep avay froci the soc ie ty , 
Mevertiieless in G.P,, the un l l a l t ed l i a b i l i t y has c e r t a i n l y 
been responsible for keeping the prosperous tenents and 
money lenders out of the moves^scnt. !I%is has resu l ted in 
the slov? progress of unlimited l i a b i l i t y s o c i e t i e s and 
l i l t l aa t e ly has retarded the growth of the crec^it move£ient 
in the r u r a l areas in the ^jtate* 
Gonposition of Capi ta l 
S t ruoture of Co-operative Credit 
^ c i e t i e s 
The working c a p i t a l of a co-operat ive c red i t soc ie ty 
i s ra ised from the following sourcesj 
(1) Admission Fees (2) Share Capital 
(3) Deposits 
(4) Keserve Funds, 
(5) Loans 
(6) Other Sources. 
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1, ^dmiasion Fm»t 
A society can charge a certain amount of money by 
nay of entrance or admission foe as provided under I t s 
bye-lavs. Such fees are very sinall In amount, ranging 
betveen 50 palsa to Re. V* ^^^ &^^  ^^^^ -<3^  meeting the 
preliminary expenses In the formation )f the soc ie t ies . 
The savings, If any, are credited to Reserve Fund. 
2. Share Capital! 
Share capital is a very Important source of finance. 
Both limited and imllmlted liability societies Issue shares. 
Shares in laajorlty of cases are of sniall value. They 
range between '3. 10/- to FS. 100/» per share and are always 
payable In instalments. In U.p. the value of share in a 
society is %t 20/«>. A share is not a sum of money, but 
is an interest m«asured by a sum of money and a^ade up of 
various rights eontaiiied in the contract. 
Primary credit societies require their aeiiil^ rs to 
contribute some amount of money to their share capital. 
In case of unlimited societies, the value of shares Is 
generally very small* But currently greater emphasis is 
beiiig laid on raising sufficient share capital to serve as 
a strox.g foundation. There are various reasons for this. 
The share capital held by a person in the society is a 
iueasuro of his coiicem in Its financial stability and 
soundness. % e members feel stronger attachment and tak« 
Icoen interest in the affairs of the society in which they 
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have invested some amount of thair own. Tlsat goo» a 
long way In oreating a sense of responsibility and 
foster loyalty towards the society* iihare money is also 
an indication of thrift exercised by aeabers and it also 
offers a security for outside borrowings as a strong 
share capital iMise Inspires greater coi.fidence among 
creditors and reduces the reliance of societies far 
funds on outside agencies. 
It would not be out of place to iaeution here 
that issuing share capital is a clear departure from the 
principles underlying the Raiffeisen Society where 
there is no share capital. But Important modification 
has h*ion aaoe In this coiinection from the very beginning 
In U.P« Recently there has been a tendency on the part 
of sow© authorities to recoiatiend Governcrent participation 
in the share capital of co<»ope rat lire institutions. This 
participation may be iiwSirect at primary level. All-
India Rural Credit Survey GoaBalttee suggested 51 per cent 
State*a contribution genarally on a iaatching basis. In 
terms of money it will be iu 10,000/» per society, Aceor» 
ding to V«L. iiehta Cootoittee it should range froia ^  ICXX)/-
to f^  10,000/-. Government shall have the »a-ae rights 
and obligations as applicable to other share holders. 
1 All India Rural Credit Survey Coagtittee (1954) • 
Reserve Bank of India. 
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The U#P? Co-»operative Societies Act, 1965 lays 
dovn the maximum iiralt of Individual holding as one 
f i f th of the share capital of the society OT HS. 600C/» 
so that dttBocratlo control of the society taajr he preserved. 
But In case of a co-operative credit society of limited 
l latoil l ty, the maxiiBtn l l a l t of Individual holding Is 
one-tenth of the subscribed share capital of the society* 
Altlw>ugh shares are the property of the members 
of a par t icular society, they are subject to some r e s t r i c -
t ions . Like shares In a Joint stocfe concern, they are 
not transferable a t the wil l of the aoabers. No member 
can transfer shares unless he has held them for a year 
and even after that , the transfer can be made only to 
a m«nber approved by the society. These res t r ic t ions 
have been imposed io that undesirable persons may not 
acquire the membership of a society. 
The instaljitents duo on shares should be paid on 
dates fixed for payment and any extension can only be 
givtft b;^  the iianaglag CJommittee to individuals for 
sufficient reasons. Those vho are in default of payment 
of the share money lose their voting rights and are also 
not ent i t led to any loans from the society* 
I The U.P. Co-Qperative Societies j e t , ;L96^ (i^ct 
No. AI of 1066). 
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3. Dopoaltai 
The aaounts raised b/ way of entrance fees and 
share capital in a raral credit society being inadequate 
to meet its needs, there are two other ways of tapping 
capital, i«e», by aeans of deposits and by borrowings* 
The distirietion between a loan and a deposit may be 
clearly understood, A Loan is money taicen by a society 
on terms fixed by the lender or the creditor, whereas a 
deposit is money offered to the society on terms fixed 
by the society in accordance with its bye-laws. 
Thrift is the fulcrum of co-operatlv© banking 
and deposits have to play a very important lole in it. 
The Maolagan Ccmniittoe (1915) laid great emphasis on 
tapping local deposits, as they imply thrift in the 
village and provide employment to idle money. Deposits 
also create interest in the aanageaent of the society 
a useful body of aan who stand as sentries over their 
own deposits* According to the ^ iaclagaii Cominlttee (1915), 
in Geruiany, more than 87 per cent of the working capital 
of the Ralffelsen Societies consisted of deposits, while 
in India the corresponding percentage was IS only at that 
time. Instead of a gradual increase in the deposits there 
has been a gradual fall and it formed only 6"^ per cent of 
1 ]|fB. of India « statistical Stateacnts relatinp to 
the Co-operative Hov^aent in India Ft. I Credit 
Societies 1971-72. 
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the Soc ie t ies worlclng c a p i t a l In 1971-72, The reason 
Is tha t even a f t e r working for la rge number of years 
the v i l l age co-operative c r e d i t soc i e t i e s have not been 
able to in sp i r e confidence among the a g r i c u l t u r i s t s vho 
have surplus funds with them* So the f i r s t r e q u i s i t e 
to augsnent deposi ts of the s o c i e t i e s i s to Inspi re 
confidence in the r u r a l people in the f inanc ia l s t a b i l i t y 
of the s o c i e t i e s . 
Deposits may be received frota members and non-
members in current ,saving bank and fixed deposit accounts. 
The urgency for bringing about subs t an t i a l increase in 
deposits a r i s e s frcaa a number of consIf^©rations. 
Increasing the deposit resources wi l l help to absorb 
over-dues and iceep i^ the flow of c r e d i t in ari imln ter r t^ ted 
laannor. I t w i l l a lso f a c i l i t a t e increase in loa iab le 
resources for meeting the growing demand for c r ed i t in 
areas of intorislve a g r l c i a t u r e . Deposit mobi l i sa t ion i s 
necessary to mop up a par t of the increased income in 
the r u r a l areas for productivts investment. 
The following tab le gives the pos i t ion of share 
e a p l t a l and deposi ts together with t h e i r Kui:nber and Mcoiber-
ship in respect of Agr icu l tura l Co-operative Socie t ies in 




A perusal of the above tab le reveals t h a t there 
has been an alround increase iii the share c a p i t a l and 
deposits of the co-operative c red i t s o c i e t i e s a t the 
end of each Five Year plan and a t the end of three 
Annual Plans in the d i s t r i c t of Kanpur, The deposi ts 
rose from Rs, 37,413 a t the end of F i r s t Plan t o ^ 144,707 
a t the end of second and t o ' ^ 490,311 at the end of 
t h i rd plan per iod . This f igure again rose t o ' ^ 608,327 
a t the end of the fourth Five year plan per iod. The 
nuBber of co-operat ive c r ed i t soc i e t i e s came down to 606 
a t the end of Third plan period from 1233 a t the end of 
Second plan per iod. The eaose of t h i s reduction in the 
number of soc i e t i e s i s a t t r i b u t a b l e to the reorganisat ion 
and eli iaination of non-viable un i t s in the process of 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of weak and non-vlablo co-operat ive c r e d i t 
soc ie t i e s* During the annual plan periods the deposi ts 
shoved a s l i g h t l y decreasing trend when the amount of 
deposi ts came down t o %• 651,095 in 1967-68 from I?fe651,716 
in 1966-67 and again t o rss. 542,709 In 1 9 ^ - 6 9 . 
The following t ab le gives the idea regarding 
c a p i t a l composition, reserves and deposi ts of primary 
a g r i c u l t u r a l soc i e t i e s in U.P, s ince 1950-51. 
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shoving tbe Capital. Reserves &n& 
Deposits of Agricultural Credit 
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Source4 Co-operative Maveaent In U«P. - laiDartant 
S ta t i s t i c s - 1973-74 - Co-operative Depart-
ment, U»P,(i»tatistical Section), I,ucknaw 
November, 1974 
I t i s clear from tbe above table that the share 
capi tal collected by the Prlaary societies increased 
f roffl 130.29 lalchs in 1950-51 to Rs, 268,07 lalchs in 
1955-56 at the end of Fi rs t Five ye&r plan period and 
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this figur« stood at Rs, 888,52 lakhs at the end of 
Second Plan period In 1960*61 so much so that the amount 
of share capital stood at Hs# 1488#84 laldis at the end 
of Third plan period In r36&-66« It Is also evident 
from the above table that Govemaent contribution to 
share capital was nil upto 1955«56. During the Second 
plan period the aaoimt of GoYemment contribution to the 
share capital of primary societies stood at Rs* 7^%00 lalchs 
at the end of 1960<»61 vhlch remained at the same figure 
of Rs* 73,00 lalchs in 1965*66 meaning thereby that 
during the whole Third plan period of 5 years the Govern* 
aent contribution vas nil* But as a result of active 
Goverisaent participation In the share capital of primaries 
tha Govexniuent contribution almost doubled Itself during 
annual plan period in 1966*67 and stood at Rs« 158*15 lakhs 
vhieh figure Increased to aj. 159.94 lakhs In 1967*68 
and again to ^ 169.01 lakhs at the end of 1968*^. It 
means that there vas no appreciable Increase during the 
last two annual plan periods. 
It would not be out of place to emphasise the 
need of State participation in the share capital of the 
primaries In still larger proportions, if these societies 
were to discharge satisfactorily the heavy responslblll* 
ties that they are expected to shoulder under the present 
clrouastanees. Further the State partnership can have 
healthy influence on the efficient working of primary 
credit societies and can help them in undertaking heavier 
13S 
respondibilitiot in the matter of supply of credit and 
other essential servioes* 
The Govowiaent of Uttar Pradesh initially laid 
down the following terms and conditions for State parti** 
oipation in the store capital of eo«^peratiTe institutionst< 
(i) The GoY@rnuieat will be at par with other 
share-holders* 
(ii) The shares held by the Ooverntaent will be retired 
\if the institutions concerned in the manner 
indicated below t 
a) In the first two years, no retirement of 
shares need be made by any society* 
b) In the next three years, the societies will 
retire the maximum possible of the shares 
held by the OoTernment* 
o) The amount of share capital remaining unredeemed 
at the dose of the fifth year will be redeemed 
fully by the societies in equalIntalmentai the 
amount of each annual instaJUaent depending upon 
the number of unexpired years for the period 
for the repa^mient of the loans taken by the 
Qovemaient for the purpose* 
(Hi) TiM state Government will nominate three directors 
on the board of directors of large-sised sooietiesi 
mariceting societies, central banks and processing 
soeieties* They will also be entitled to nominate 
ixk addition to the three, an additional director 
for each inYestmont of Hi* 25 lakhs in the shares 
of the U»P* Co«operative Bank* :^e total number 
of such directors, however, will not exceed 5 at 
any time*^ 
But some of the ladiove conditions have since been 
relaxed* 
1 ^•P9n 9^. the Opam^^ tpee on C9^Bera ;^|.te gfedU -
ooverntaent or inaia, Ministry or community Development 
AoA Co«operation (Department of Co*operation), New Z>elhi 
1960, page 121* 
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4* Re«arye Fundi 
A TesQTVQ i s a balance of undistributed profits* 
Every co«operatlye society Is required by law to transfer 
an aaount not less than S6 per oent of i t s net pz^fits to 
a fund to be called a reserve fund. This reserve fund 
is indivisible and belcmgs «eelusively to the society 
and becooes an iaportcoit source of worlcing capital 
after sotae time vhen the fund grows and a portion of the 
soeiety*s requir^&ents can be obtained from the reserve 
fund. 
The reserve funds can be invested or deposited 
in one or aore of the following vaysi 
(a) in any of the securities specified in section 20 
of the Indian Trust Act, 1S82» 
(b) in the shares or debendtures of any other eo«-operative 
society, 
(c) with any bank or person approved by the Registrar, 
Co-operative Societies, and 
(d) in any other way which may be prescribed e«g* 
Saving Bank of the Govorniaent% 
Most of the societies are not able to raise a l l 
the funds they require from shares and deposits and henee 
loans have to be borrowed to meet the financial require-
ments of the Societies* Loans are borrowed from various 
1 Section 59 of the U.P« Co-operative Societies Act, 
1965. 
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soui'ces availaole to the societies for the purpose, 
The societies generally borrov from the following souretst 
(a) Distriot/Ceatral Co-operative 3aaIC8 of the district 
coiioemed, but the societies in such districts in 
which there is i» centr&Vdistrict co-opepative 
bank: receive loans direct from U»P» Co-operative 
Bank, Luc.H:nov» 
(b) S ta te Goveityaent. 
(c) Ind iv idua l s . 
But a la rge port ion of the money borrowed by 
the s o c i e t i e s ccKies from the oentra l /<5ia t r ic t co-operat ive 
banbis* Loans can be taken upto ten times of the 
share c a p i t a l contr ibut ion by the socie ty towards the 
share c a p i t a l of the d is t r ic t /centJRi l co-operat ive 
bank ecncemed. The s o c i e t i e s borrowing from the cen t r a l 
co-oparat ive banlc of the d i s t r i c t a re required to hold 
shares in the bank. The amount of shares i s In propor-
t ion to the borrowing whloh i s fixed froa t i n e to tliae 
a t the tiaiQ ox* appl ica t ion , but the soc ie ty concerned 
cannot reduce the amount of shares yhon the borrowings 
decrease. The Central Bank fixes the noxsal c r e d i t l i i a i t 
of the soc ie ty with reference to the roqulreaents s u l ^ l t t e d 
by the soc ie ty and how much the society can pay a t each 
harves t . Loans can be advanced to the members within 
the normal c r e d i t l imi t fixed by the Central Co-operative 
Bank. 
Loans frora the '^overn.aent and soaie times froa the 
individuals a re a l so received but these souxties are not 
very coupon. 
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6» Other Soureeai 
Other sources of finance are g i f t s , grants and 
donations frota members* These xaay be occasional ly 
received t o over-come a f inanc ia l c r i s e s . But i t i s 
a l so a very uncer ta in and uncoamoii source of f inance, 
A study of the woricing c a p i t a l of the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
co-operative c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s in Uttar Pradesh w i l l be 
helpful in the taslc of ascer ta in ing t h e i r f inanc ia l 
pos i t ion in the decade beginning from the year 3^50-51« 
The working c a p i t a l includes the t o t a l paid up c a p i t a l , 
owned funds, deoosi ts and o thsr borrox^ings by the 
s o c i e t i e s . The following t&ble iiicorporates the progress 
of the uorking c a p i t a l of the Agr icul tura l Go-opei^tive 
Credit s o c i e t i e s since the 'ecade s t u r t i n g fraa the 
year 1950-61 in U.P. 
A perusal of t ab le No* 4 shows the caaposi t ion 
of the working c a p i t a l of the Agricul tural Co-oporative 
Credit Soc ie t i e s in U.P, during the decade beginning from 
iaso-51« The working c a p i t a l increased by more than 
7 times during the period under review* The corresponding 
increase in the paid up share c a p i t a l of these s o c i e t i e s 
was about 6 t l a e s during the same period. Bat the reserves 
and funds increased fxom. Fs, S4,33 lakhs ixi i.)o0-51 to 
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only l i t t l e aor© than 100 % during the period of ten 
years . The deposits a l so showed an up-'-^ ard trend but the 
deposi ts from members increased from R8«15*85 lakhs in 
1950-61 to Rs, 60.17 lalchs in 1939*60 showing an increase 
of l i t t l e more than three times as against an increase 
of deposi ts from non-members of about 7 t imes. I t shovs 
tha t no ser ious e f fo r t s were raade for deposit mobi l i sa-
t i on frcaa meiabers, during the period. Major par t of 
the borrowings of these soc i e t i e s came from cen t r a l banlcs 
and s o c i e t i e s . Borrowings from Government played a very 
ins ign i f ican t ro le in the composition of the v.oricing 
c a p i t a l of priiaary a g r i c u l t u r a l oo-operative c r ed i t 
soc i e t i e s in U.p. as i t increased from Hs. 6.49 lalchs in 
1950-51 to only Rs. 17.37 lalchs in 1959-60. I t shows 
tha t the (jovernxaent^s share in the borrowings of these 
soc i e t i e s was almost n e g l i g i b l e . 
"Loaning Operations" 
gQ-operatlve Credit coc l e t i e s 
A co-operative c r e d i t socie ty lends only to i t s 
solvent , creditworthy and e l i g i b l e members find the primary 
co-operat ive c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s have been functioning mainly 
as agencies to provide shoirt and mediiM term c red i t to 
t h e i r uembers fox- productive purposes. In addi t ion to 
these functions, the co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s have been 
entrusted to foxoulate and implement a plan of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
t^/. 
^ ^ 
production for the benefit of their members In order 
to increase food production in the country* Thvat 
borroving and lending constitute the primary functions 
of the co-operative credit societies* 
The conservative co-operative financing rules 
permitted the co-operative credit institutions to lend 
only to the peas^int proprietors or land-holders on the 
security of their lands. Under such an arrangement, 
a large portion of the credit went to big cultivators 
and large number of small cultivating tenants remained 
out of the purview of coHipemtive credit and depended 
mostly on village mahajans and landlord*cum«money lenders* 
To overcome this difficulty the All India Rural Credit 
Survey Committee (1954) recommended the adoption of 
cirop-loan system of lending to agriculture* The signi-
ficance of the new system of lending to agriculture 
consists in the emphasis put on the crop rather than 
OB the land as a basis of credit* The essential feature 
of tba crop loan system is that a cultivator's eligibility 
for loan and its size are determined by the fact that 
he is a genuine cultivator who needs credit for production 
purposes and that he will repay it from out of his 
production and not by the fact of his ownership of land 
or the value of any other tangible secutity fca can offer* 
The nev system of advancing loans is much more elastic 
and liberal as it is based on the actual production 
l ' l . l 
roqulramtnts of tach crop and is related to crop 
acreages. Under the crop loan s^tesii the eligibility 
of an Individual for a loan depends upon the size of 
holding he cultivates and the kind of orops he grovs 
BJoA not so much on whether he cultivates that land as 
o%sier cultivator or as tenant cultivator. The repayment 
of the loan is oade out of the produce of the crop after 
a particular crop is harvested* 
The loaning policy and procedure with regard to 
short term loans under the crop loan systeo is as followsi« 
The short tern p»>duction requireaients of culti-
vator have been divided under the following broad 
categories t-
(a) k basic requireioent of cash to meet the labour and 
other similar charges or to meet the consunption 
requireaents of a small cultivator working himself 
in his own field. 
(b) Inputs In the shape of seeds, fertlliaers, Insectl* 
cides and pesticides etc* 
(e) ^ditlonal cash* requirements to meet the cost that 
may be Incurred in putting these Inputs into use. 
Hence, the short term production loans to Individual 
cultivators were originally started to be given under 
the four components viz. A, B, C and D* 
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But 0J3 the recooKQendatlons of the iill India 
Rural Credit Review Caamittoe (1969), the Reserve Baak 
of India, with a view to rationalising the policy a 
procedures followed in connection with the advancing 
of short and medium term loans, brou^t out in August 
1973 a new manual styled as "Manual on Production -
oriented system of lending for J^grteulture"• Acoordiag 
to the new policy, Instead of having the scales of 
finance in the above four components, the scale now 
consists of only two components viz«, *Casb and Kind*« 
The change has been introduced because with the growing 
use of chemical fertilizers, it is considered unnecessary 
to provide for incentive finance in the form of Component 
•©•• Like wise component 'D* suggested in the past 
worked out to a negligible figure in most of the cases 
of cultivators. Itiioe, short term loans to agriculturists 
are being advanced in the shape of two components vis«, 
«Cash»and «Kind« since 1972.^ 
Credit Limit Statementsi 
Go the basis of the scales of f ir;ance approved 
by the bank, the seoretaries of the societies who are 
responsible for the preparation of loan applications of 
primary societies prepare for each society a Credit Limit 
&tat«ttent in duplieate in the profora preseribed by 
1 mml gft Production-Qyj^ente^ §yff^<9 %t j f g d ^ 
for Agriculture.- R.B«I.> ^griouiturai creQit 
ipartment* Bombay, 1972. 
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%tm Central Co-operative Bank. It Is Qotttworthy io this 
eonneotlon that the latid holding register shoulcl be 
prepared carefully with reference to the village revenue 
records and should be verified from tlioe to time eo as 
to incorporate all changss in the lai^ holdings that 
sight take place during the period. In U.P, land registers 
are verified by the Lekhpals every third year* 
The credit limit statement as prepared by the 
society is U ^ n forwarded to the branch of the zlla 
Sahkarl Bank %&ere after its thorough checking with the 
help of tto records of the society concerned, it is 
approved by the Branch Manager and original copy of the 
credit limit statement so approved is sent to the society 
concerned while the duplicate copy is kept in the branch 
itself for future reference and record* 
Supplementary Credit Llait statomant can also be 
got sanctioned if there is some limit left according to 
share holding or the sooiety Increases its share-holding* 
Loafi Applications 
i^ter the receipt of the approval of Credit Limit 
statement frcm the Branch of the District Co-xoperative 
Bank, Loan i^pplication is then prepared by the society 
according to the cash credit limit already sanctioned 
by the bank*, the approval of the credit limit statement 
by the District Co«operative Bank signifies the upper limit 
1 4S 
vipto vhlch an ladividual fli«y borrow froa hit soeicty 
and In tuin, th« sooioty laay borrow from tho bank daring 
the forthooalng y&T* Thus th« approval of eredit liAlt 
»9xvQt as an authorisation to tha sooiaty to drav on 
the lliBits spec if lad therein as and vhen neoessaryi 
subject ot eourssi to the society and the individual 
laaabers fulfilling the conditions of eligibility for 
dravals as laid doim by the iMuok* 
It may, hovever^ be pAintad out hare that tha 
individual aenbers* oredit llnit is 8 tines of his 
share holding in the sluura w^pital of the society 
eoneemed. Out of this credit liait of 8 times of 
individual aanbers* share holdingy 4 tiaes is allowad 
to be drawn in cash and the reoalning 4 tlaes niay be 
dravn in icind* Bat if a particular cultivator wants 
the idiola ot the credit liait to be Arown in kind in 
the shape of fertilizer he is allowed to do so but cai^ 
coQponant eaixiot be acre than 4 tioes of individual shara 
holding in tha society's shara capital. Generally cash 
and kind component to be drawn is SO t 50* 
On receipt of the society's loan application in 
the Branch of the Zila Sah^ri Banlc» thorough cheeking with 
regard to every ainor detail is done at Branch level with 
the available records submitted by the society for the 
purpose. 
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After the thorough scrutiny of the loan application 
the loan deoanded by the society Is sanctioned if the 
loan applleatlon Is found alright in all respects* 
It will not be out of place to mention here that 
the Branch Manager is authorised to sanction the loan 
application of any society affiliated to a particulap 
briinch up to a otaxlauB aaount of ^ 10|000/«-« Loan appll* 
cations for amounts exceedlngs Rs« 10|000/» are sanctioned 
by the 211a Sahakari Bank of the district eoncemed* To 
avoid this fortaallty, loan applications are submitted by 
the societies in parts so that their amounts may not 
increase frcoi ^ 10|000/«- and thus save the formality 
of their application being forwarded to the Head Office 
by the branch concerned for its sanction. 
The original copy of the loan application, after its 
sanction, is handed over to the society concerned and the 
society** loan Acootfflt is debited while the Soolety*s current 
account is eredicted with the whole amount of loan sanctioned 
to the society for cash eoaponent 
"Cheque system for the Distribution 
of Component 'A^ " 
She distribution of cash component in U*P. is being 
done through cheques since September 1, 1970 under Instructions 
1 
issued ^  the Registrar. Oo-operatlve Sooietles. U.P. Lucloawi. 
1 for lurtlierdeialls refer to tbe circular Issued by tne 
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, U,P. Jootoow vide 
his letter Ho» l6V58/-KA)S,A,VBkg. dated 24,0^7D, 
15 0 
After thia all, loaning with regard to component »A« 
(cash component), is being done through cheques in the 
state of Uttar Pradesh. 
For this purpose every meaher of a society is 
given a pass book affixed uith an attested copy of his 
photograph together vith his signatures/thunb Impression. 
The m«Bber concerned is required to carry his pass book 
to the branch of the Zila Sahkari Bank at the time of 
encashment of cheques ^ere the payment of the cheque is 
made after verifying his photograph and signatures vith 
the help of the pass book* 
"Checme System for the Distribution 
of componam; 'B"* 
Loan applleatioB for Component *B* is submitted 
1^ the Society in triplicate. One copy of vhich, after 
its sanction, is sent to the society concerned, the other 
to the Fertiliser Centre to vhich the society is attached 
for getting fertilisers and the third is kept by the 
branch of the Zila Sahakari Bank for future referer»e and 
record* The distribution of kind ooo^onent in U.P. is being 
done through cheques since 1972»73 co-operative year. 
1 For details refer to the Circular No. K€/58-l(A)Banking, 
dated Jtane 23, 1973 issued by the Registrar, Co-operative 
Societies, 0.P. Lueknov, addressed to the Presidents of 
all the Zila Sahkari Banks in O.P. except Almora, Paurl, 
Tehri, Chamoli, Uttar Kashi and Pithoragai^. 
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For thia purpo8« tho soolety oonoexned is supplied 
ligr the bvanoh of Zila Sahlcarl Bank with ohoqiid books 
eontaiai&g order and crossed oheques of blue colour*. The 
society issues oheques for component *B* on vrittwa requests 
from the members* The oheques are then endorsed in favour 
of U*P. Co*operatiye Federation under the signatures or 
thumb impressions of the member concerned* The member is 
then directed to the fertiliser oentroy %diere he is issued 
the requisite fertiliser in exchange of such oheques by 
the officials of the Centre* 
An idea of the loaning operations of the agrioul* 
tural eo«-operatiire credit societies in U«P* since 1950*51 
can \m had from the following tablet 
Shoving Itoaning Operations of Agricultural 
Co-operatlve Credit Societies in U*P. 
(Rs* in thousands) 
Loans made 1 Loans re* I Loans duel Of which 
Years } during | paid durieiat the «ii| oirerdm 
the year ] the year fof the 



























1955-66 5,58,20 4,41,73 5,88,27 1,08,26 
2966-57 6,55,79 6,47,26 7,00,03 1,16,57 
1957-58 10,72,06 7,84,12 9,78,17 1,54,32 
1958-59 H,98,83 12,04,23 12,72,76 1,45,91 
1959-60 29,21,72 20,09,61 2198^,87 1,28,19 
Soure«i q9;jlBtral^Ty,^9yyiffl}.te PtP> * important Statlitlcs 
-a9w-70» Co-oparatlv« Department, U»P# (Statla-
tleal Section), tucknov. NOT* 1971* 
On perusal of the above table, it it heartening to 
note that the agrioultural 00-operative oredlt soeletlee 
have been Inareaalng their loaning operations from year to 
year*. Their loaning operations have specially Increased 
during the last four years of the deoade so much so that 
the loans advanoed have almost been fourfold during the 
period* But the most disquietening feature is the three-
fold increase in the overdues of these institutions during 
the decade under review* This unwarranted increase in the 
ovsr^lues shows that something must be done to secure prompt 
repajTi^nts of the louis, so as to mobilise funds more 
frequittitly and to make them more profitable* 
The position of loaning operations since 1960-61 
ean be seen from the following table t 
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Showing th« Operational Details of Primary 
Agricultural Credit Soolities in n»P« 
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Important S t a t i s t i c s -
A Study of the above table reveals that the 
agricultural co-operative credit societies in U.P, have 
Increased their short term loaning operations from Rs*3097.79 
lalchs in 1960-61 at the end of second five year plan- to 
Rs. 4089.78 lakhs in 1965-66 at the end of the Third Five 
year plan. In the saiae vay the loaning operations of the 
agricultural co-operative credit societies continued to 
show an upvard trend dnrlsg the period of annual plans 
so such so that the short tern advances reached a figure 
15 ^ K 
of Rs« 4876*47 lakhs in the y«ar X968«69 vhile the a«diuB 
texn advances touohed a figure of %• 573*a& Xaichs in 
the aame year* A domvard tendency vith regard to short* 
tens advances is visible in the seoond and third year of 
the Fourth Five Year Plan period in viev of the fact that 
the short texm advances decreased from Rs* 5633.46 lakhs 
in 1969»70, the first year of the Fourth Five year plan, 
to Rs* 4836*d3| lakhs in 197&.7I and again to Rs* 3964*54 
lakhs in the year 197X«72* But this figure rose to 
Rs* 6328*54 lakhs in the year 1972«-73* A disquitening 
feature vhich comes to light on a olosed scrutiny of the 
above table is the ever increasing figure of overdues both 
in respect of short and aediuM t e m advances* The aaount 
of overdues, vhich vas Rs* 836*08 laldis at the end of 
seoond five year plan rose to Rs* 1226*63 at the end of 
third five year plan period* The amount of overdues 
continued to increase froa year to year so much so that 
the amount of overdues in respect of short and iMdim texm 
advances reached a figure of Rs* 2456*36 lakhs and 
Rs* 3K*66 lakhs respectively at the beginning of fourth 
five year plan period in 1969-70* The overdues again 
oaintained an upward trend during the reiaainlng years 
of the fourth plan period when they reached a figure 
of Rs* 5310*85 lakhs in 1J73.74* The ever increasing 
anount of overdues is caused 1^ poor recovery opexations 
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and Inereasing nuaber of dsfauXters at the level of 
pTia&Ty agricultural eredlt societies, A defaulter Is 
one who does not repay his dues within the time stipulated 
for repayment* Ihe nual»er of defaulters and the amount 
of over<iues have grown rauoh beyond the eapaoity of the 
priaary societies to manage within their resources 
resulting In large-seale defaults to the central co-operative 
l>anlcst Thus the strength of the co-operative credit edifice 
is being undermined by the existence of the heavy over-
dues at the foundation level which are blocking the 
flow of eriKlit all along the line to the cultivators* 
It is in this context that the problea of the mounting 
overdues deserves serious consideration at all levels* 
"Recoveiy Operations'* 
Demand List with regard to the whole amount of 
current and overdue loan is sent to the society concerned 
on 1st October in ease of iOiarlf loans and on lat April 
in case of Eabi loans every year by the branch of Zila 
Sahkari Branch* But in practice the demand is generally 
delayed* The supervisory who is given the demand list of 
the society under his charge, also informs the society 
about the recovery of the loan* On receipt of the demand 
list of the society, the CcMomittee of Management takes 
steps for the recovery of the dues from its xaembers* 
The President, and Secretary of the society persuade the 
members to repay their debts to the society in time* 
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The Secretary of the society records all receipts 
In the cash book of the society and sends the money thus 
recovered to the branch of the Zila Sahkari Bank to vhioh 
the branch In affiliated. If some money is realised through 
the hmiiif tho imin concerned sends the money thus realised 
to the bank. 
Sequence of Recovery 
At the time of recovery, first preference is 
given to the rocovory of interest which is overdue and 
after It the current interest is realised. After the 
recovery of overdue and current interest, overdue 
principal Is realised from the members and after its 
recovery the current demand is collected from the debtors 
of the society, 
gzet^ Htffpft ^  Ar^itya^lffl 
If the loans are not recovered within one year, 
the amount not so recovered is said to be *Overdue*, 
The society then informs the supervisor for initiating 
execution and arbitration proeeediJigs against the defaulting 
members* The supervisor in his turn informs the Assistant 
Development Officer (Co-operative) who Is responsible to 
take necessary legal steps for arbitration and execution 
in the capacity of Arbitrator, The Assistant Development 
Officer (Co-operative) and the Assistant Registrar, 
co-operative Societies take the help of the Tehsildar 
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in the oxeotatlon of awards* The TehsUdar then raallaet 
the dues of the soelety as arrears of land revenue* 
But in actual praotlee the A«D«0.(C) and the 
Tehsllda^ hesitate to take tlaely action due to ^utieal 
pressure or otherwise with the result tbat only siaall and 
uninfluential cultivators do the needful but big and 
influential cultivators rsmain at large* It may, however, 
be pointed out that if all the rules and regulations are 
followed and all concerned take proper and timely Interest, 
the position of recovery and overdues can be improved a lot* 
An important requir^aent of tho crop loan syst«B 
is that all the necessary procedural roxmalities should be 
80 planned as to ensure that the credit la dispensed to 
aombers at the time they need It most* It is, therefore, 
essential that all the formalities to be followed in connec* 
tion with the preparation, autalsslon and sanction of credit 
limit statements are completed according to a time schedule* 
The following time schedule is ordinarily followed every 
yean 
(1) Preparation of Credit limit Upto 31st 
statements, their consideration December 
by the managing Ccomittee of 
societies and forwarding them 
to the Bank* 
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(8) Sanction of eredlt llj&it 
stat6iaent« by the Zlla 
aabkari Bank conoemod 
(3) Reeelpt of £»oan Application 
from \h9 societies 
(4) i^anetion of Loan AppXl* 
cation of the societies. 
Upto 31st Hareh 
With effect froa 
Xst April 
Upto 50 aeKbers 
in one day. 
Under the production-oriented system of credit, 
a short tena production loan is intended to meet the 
expendittire in connection vith raising of crops and the 
loan should be recovered out of the sale proceeds of crops 
soon after the hanreat» It is, thereforo, necessary to 
observe seasonality in regard to both disburseiiiont and 
recovery of loans so as to broadly synchronize with the 
cultivation and harvesting seasons of the Kharif and Habl 
crops grovn in the area. 
The following things of advance and recjovery are 
obeervad by the Zila Sahlcari Banlcs in the State i-
Crop Period of Advance 
Kharif lat May to 31st 
August 
Rabi l8t September to 
31st March. 
Date of 
Demand Last Date of 
Ist October 3 la t March 
l5t April 30th June 
The month of April is a holiday for agricultural 
advances, however, advances may be made for *Zaid* crops 
in the atoth of i^ril* 
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In lending operations, the policy of eharging 
rates ot interest is of rerj great laportaoce* A too 
high rate of interest defeats the very object of ooopera* 
tlve finaneci at the same time a; too low interest is 
dangerous* A sound policy of co*operatiTe finance is 
to charge neither too hif^ nor too lov a rate of interest* 
2^e rate of interest charged by the co«>operative societies 
in U.p* is ecttparatively very lov as eoapared to the 
rates chazKed by the noney lenders which are very high 
and are beyond the reaeh of poor cultivators* 7he usual 
rates charged by the agricultural eo<»operatlve credit 
societies in U*P* vary from ?# )^  to 28^ and the rates 
charged on advances have progressively been declining 
which is a pointer to the efforts of the Reserve Bask, of 
India to provide cheap credit to the co-operative credit 
institutions in the country. At present the co-operative 
credit societies in U*P* are charging interest at the 
rate of 11 per cent per annua* 
There is strictly speaking no division of profits 
in a co-opeiraitlve society fbr there are no profits in 
the ordinary coimaercial sense* But in O.P. distribution 
of profits on fully paid shares is oiade provided conditions 
prescribed for the distribution of profits are fulfilled, 
fhe maxiaun rate prescribed for declaring dividend by a 
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eoMiperatlve aooijety is 9 ^ on i t s paid-up share 
capital. 
The following table shows the profits oade by 
the agricultural cooperative credit societies in U.P. 
and the rate of dividend paid on shares during the 
decade since 195!• 
IftHf «9 a. 
Shoving the Profits made and 
Dividend declared by A|ricul* 
taral Co«<»perative Credit 
3oci*ties in U.P. 
(R8« in thousand) 
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A perusal of the above table reveals that the 
profits of the agricultural co-operative credit societies 
in u.p, have been Icereasing from year to year so much so 
that there is an increase of about 6 tiaes in the profits 
of the priEaary societies in the decade beginning from 
1^50«51* The rate of dividend has remained stationery 
at 7h /« throughout the decade under review. 
An idea regarding profits made and losses Incurred 
by the agricultural co-operative credit societies in U.P. 
can be had from the following table i 
Shoving the Profits and Logs^s incurred 
by the -cigricultural Co-ope rat ivo Credit 
Societies in U.P, 
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I t i s evident from the above table that tlie 
profi ts of the agricultural co-operative credit societ ies 
have constantly been increasing during the period under 
review so much so that the profits have reached a figure 
of Es. 138.49 laichs in the ye^r 1969-70 while they were 
only Rs. 86.40 lakh at the end of X960-6X, But the 
profi ts have shown a decline during the second, third 
and the fourth year of the fourth Five year plan period 
when the profits of agricul tural co-operative credit 
societ ies declined from Rs, 212.79 lakhs in 1970-71 to 
Hs* 189.62 lakhs in the year 1971^72 again to Hs« 212.70 
lakhs In the year 1972-73. I'he decliiw in the profi ts 
can be at tr ibuted to the high cost of the .mnageoent 
and increase in the rate of interest and due to r i se in 
pr ices , -"niother str iking feature coming to l ight is that 
the nuaber of societies without any profit or loss has 
ever been increasing from the beginning ot the period at 
upto the end of fourth five yesr plan period, th is i s due 
to the weak position of the prinary agricul tural societies 
in the s t a t e , and makes i t CyAheratlve for a l l concerned 
to take steps for the early rehabi l i ta t ion of weak and 
non-viable societies a t the very base of the co-operativ« 
credit s t ructure. 
I t will not be out of place to mention that in 
Kanpur Dis t r ic t no co-operative society has ever been able 
to declare any dividend whatso-ever due to their weak 
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finaaolal position* Host of the sooistlos ars vitt»>ut 
whole tim% paid seoretarles and ha-^ e z»> office buildlz^ 
of their oMa in the absence of profits in the t m e 
eomoeroial sense* The margin of 2 ^  in borrowing and 
lending ratert does s^t even suffice to meet petty expenses 
on stationery and T»A« eto* 
*0i9 i:aanageiz»nt of a oo*operative society is 
deisocratio and honorary and vests in the Cooamittee of 
Managefflent elected by the General Body of the society 
consisting of all the aeabers of a particular society* 
The final authority of Hanagoment vests in the General 
Body of the society which acts through the Ccuaaittee of 
Managenent* All business transactions come up before 
the Qeneral Body at least once in every year. The annual 
accounts of the society are adopted at the General aeeting 
of the society* 
The Connittee of Nanageiaent consists of five or 
seven laembers besides the Chaizaan, 7iee Chairman and the 
Treasurer* The CooBittee of Manageaent looiu after the 
day to day manageaent of the Society ax»l is responsible 
for carrying out the resolutions passed by the Qeneral Body 
of the society* Hecovery of loans froa the aeabers of a 
eo«operatlve society is the responsibility of the aeabers 
of the Managing Coaaittee and office bearers of the 
society concerned* 
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Stwre 18 a provlsioa of appointment of a socr«» 
In a eo-oporative sodoty* Tho Seeretary is the chief 
exeoutlTo officer of the society and ia responslhle for 
the sound manageaent of the business of the society. 
Ee oonvemis sMietlngs of the g^ieral hody, and of the 
Coaaittee of Manageaient| and signs all doeuments for and 
on behalf of the soelety* 
It v i U not be out of place to nention that inspite 
of tdie fact that the Secretary enjoys such Important 
position in the oanageaent and adsinlstratlon of affairs 
of the soeietyi almost all the societies In J«P« have 
part time Secretariesy to manage their affairs due to 
their financial position being weak* Very fev societies 
have full time seevetariesy vith the result that the 
affairs of the societies are not managed efficiently* 
Part time secretaries are paid a reaaaeration ranging 
between Rs« 3£|£and Rs* lOCy* depending on work and f inanoial 
position of the society eoneemed* Genei^lly persons 
related or known to tte Cooaittee of Management and office 
bearers of the societies are appointed as secretaries in 
the societies* Such persons appointed as secretaries 
do not take proper interest in the administration of 
the society and hesitate to take proper and timely action 
against the defaulters who in most eases include the office 
bearers and members of Committees of Hanageiaent of the 
sooietles who are generally related or known to thea» 
1 ( i 5 
A nw sohwi* of ftppointing a Group Secretary 
of 4 or 5 soQietiea is under vay in U.P. Qkider this 
schetie four or fire aooieties vill be grouped together 
and a full time paid Secretary shall be appointed to 
manage the affairs of the sooieties under the group* 
A supervisory ooouittee to supervise the work of the 
Seeretaries will be made to funotion on Central Bank level* 
This Committee vill supervise and keep administrative 
eontrol on Groi^) Seeretaries so that the working of 
the sooieties may be improved* ^ e Group Secretaries 
will then be able to visit the sooieties under their 
group at regular intervals and will take proper interest 
in its working* This scheme should be implemeaied without 
further delay* 
Audit is the statutory responsibility of the 
Registrar of oo-operative societies* The Haclagan 
Committee (1915) laid great stress on the value of 
constant and vigilant scrutiny of the accounts and 
exmairirition of the general management of primary societies 
through the agency both of the Registrar's staff and of 
the co-operative institutions themselves* Though these 
audits and Inspections are of the nature of routine wofk 
showing Immediately no striking results^ their value 
in keeping up the efficient working of the society need 
not be over-emphasised as failures of societies are 
t6(i 
v«port«d to be largely due to their laefflelenoy or 
absenee. She vorle of audit of oo-operatiTe sooletlei 
these days la being done by a separate Oo«i>^eratiTe 
audit organisation vhleh \mdertalces the work of audit 
through departmental auditors idio Tlsit the sooietles 
at different intervals and audit the aooounts of various 
Boeietles put under their charge* 
The iaportanee of an eff ieient audit organisation 
oannot be oYer«amphasised« But it ean be said that the 
audit has beeoiae a BMre formality as no folIow-»up aotion 
is talent to see as to what extent the objections and 
irregularities pointed out at the tiiae of audit have 
bocm renamed or settled with the result that the number 
of unsettled objections and observations ^oes on oountlng 
froa year to year and the eoonittees of maimg^ient of 
the societies pay no heed to the early settlement of 
audit objecticms pointed out by the auditors. It Is, 
thereforci necessary that prompt follow up action to 
settle the objections as early as possible be taken at 
all levels so that the miaber of objections and observe* 
tions may not go mount iJD« froa year to year* 
The work of inspection and si^ervision is being 
carried out by the departmental officers including 
Co«operatlve Inspectors and Supervisors, who visit the 
societies under their charge at regular Intervals and 
inspect the working of the societies to ensure that they 
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aT« vorldag properly in ec»nf Ixmity with the Act, roLet 
and bye-lava of the society and In the best Interest of 
the members* Si^ervislon involves administrative assls* 
tanoe In routine work, finanelal^ managerial and teohnieal 
guidance and also corrective measures* It Includes such 
functions as would ensure the regular maintenance of books 
and accounts of the socletyi preparation of loan appliv 
cations, examination of account boolcs and other registers, 
rectification of defects, holding of meeting, revision of 
property statements, assisting in the recovery of loans 
on due dates, eacpeAltlng a claim against defaulters and 
checlclng of proper use of lottis etc* 
As has been pointed out earlier, the sapervlsory 
staff Is mostly departmoatal* The supervisors Vi»ho are 
In direct touch of the societies are under the admlnlstra* 
tlve control of the departoiant but are paid by the Central 
Co<^perative banks* They have no pemanent staice in the 
business of the bank, therefore, they have no incentive 
for hard work and sincerity. Whatevdr be their perfonaanee 
they get their salaries and allowances regularly* Though 
they are attached to a particular bank, they are ultimately 
responsible to the Assistant Begistrar of Co-operative 
Societies of the district concerned and hence owe their 
allegiance to him rather than to the societies and the 
dlsttlct central e<»>operatlve back eonoemed* 
^ auoted from Principles and Practice <^F~Co-operatlve 
BaxiklAg In India- By B.N* Ghoubey - Asia Publishing 
House, Uw York ^ l^m» 
i6S 
Xt i8 | therefore, iaperative that the sapervlsiiit 
iiaohimiry tfeoald teXong to the district eoi^»p«fatiT« banlc 
oooBoraed vhloh should be supervised by tibe dapartaentaX 
supervisory staff Ui order to prodnee better results* 
il PvocvaAs at Gaooerat 
The oo«operative credit ooveuent has been wortcing 
in the State of Uttar Pracesh for the last seven deeades. 
Tto0 folloving table gives the tretids of progress of agri* 
oultural eo«operative eredit soo'eties in U,p« vis«a«vis 
a l l India coapaiative figures vith regard to the worb:ing 
of saeh soeletiest* 
Xt i s evident froa ^le table ib»9 that there has 
been an alrauiuH progress in evary aspect of agricultural 
eo«operative credit societies In U«P« during the porlod 
beginning from the year 19S0-51* th9 lattabership per society 
in U*P* has registered an upward trend througtout the period 
under review^ so nuch so that the iae:3ber8hip per soeiety 
increased f rosi 32 In 1^ 50^ *51 to 61 in li^ }60->«31 and again to 
a figure of 2X3 in 1970»71« thus shoving a seven fold 
increase durini; a period of tw«inty years whenms the 
average of a l l India membership per society shoved an increase 
of about five tiaes only^ rising frooi a figure of 45 in 1^50*51 
to a-^ifure of 193 in the y t 1970«71« *^ very signifleant 
increase i s visible in respect of share capital per soeiety 
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in U»P, as coapared to a l l India aTerage, -^ 'h© per 
sooioty averagt of share capital increased from a figure 
9f Ra* 491 in 1950-51 to Rs, 1601 in 1960*61 and again 
to a figure of Rs* 8460 in the year 1970->71 vhereas the 
all-IiKiia share capital average per society increased 
from Rs* 727 in 195&-51 to Rs» 2732 in 1960*61 and again 
to Rs, 12,796 in the year 1970-71. In the same way 
loaning operations of the primary agricultural credit 
societies showed an upward trend froa year to year so ffluch 
so that the average of loans per sooioty in u.P. Xnereased 
tvom a figure of as. S6 only to Rs* 5619 in the year 
1960-61 and again to Rs. 1^06 in 1970-71. These figures 
bear testimony to the fact that the agricultural credit 
scKSieties have strengthened their position In U.P. 
specially since the beginning of the five year plans, 
i'he progress aay be considered to be satisfactory quanti-
tatively but in the context of the progress made in 
other provinces of the country much remains to be attained 
by the priioary agricultural credit societies in U.P. 
as i s clear from the following table showing O.P« averages 
vtith regcxd to per member share capital, deposits and 
loans advanced in cco^arlson to a l l India avei^gett-
1 7 1 
as compart to a l l India averai^s* 
Yaar 
snara capital I ra cap 
U»P» { India 
i^poalta 
Cfifi) 
n«P« I India 
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.^ r i^^ ft 
Stac i s t ios * 
Co-oparativa SocletiaSi U.P, Xiuoknov * 3974. 
^ * liftportant 
74^ Ragiatrar 
Tha tabla as al>oTa ravaals that par maabar shara 
eapital avaraga has always ahoim an upward trend throughout 
the period under reviev but i t i s far behind the a l l India 
average so nuoh so that the U.P* share oapital average 
was Rs, 4 1 per menber aa against a l l India average of 
Rs, 70/*. The saoe i s the ease with regard to deposits 
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th« average for vhlch stood at Rs, 9 only as against an 
oil India a'verage of Bs* 23. In the saoe way the per 
oeaher average for loans advanced vas Rs* 9 V * in U.P« 
vhereas the all India average vas Rs. 173/» in 197X»78. 
These figures prove that much recaains to be done in U*P. 
in the eontext of the progfwtt done in other provinoes of 
the eountry* 
In shorty the above discussion leads to the eoiHsXu^ 
siAD that though there has been an alround progress in 
every sphere of the activities of the agricultural 
oo-operative credit societies in Uttar Pradesh, auch 
retaalns to be done in order to attain the all India 
averages as the U«P« averages vith regard to per meaber 
share capital, deposits and loans are far behind the all 
India averages. In order to evaluate the woricing of 
the central or middle tier of the co-operative banking 
structure, the next chapter analyses the progress of 
the Distrlot/Central Cooperative Banlcs in Uttar Pradesh. 
na 
cmmps. co^^BRATim BANKS 
'^Aftar evaluating HiQ working of th^ Pdmary 
Co-o$)€uratlva Credit societ ies in u t t a r Pra^oh in l^e 
l a s t chapter* titie present chaypter i s devoted to the 
study of Central /Distr ict Co-operative Banks in deta i l 
in order to assess their working as an agency to pro'>d<l9 
short aTKl roeditaa teem fineoKiial accommodation to the 
prixnary co-operative credi t societies in Uttar Pradeah* 
Ihe original schase of co-osieration fonmilated 
after passing Co«op3rative societ ies Act« 1904 did not 
contenplate the formatioi of central financing ag^^ciea 
e i ther for financing pucposes or for supervision. The 
Act provided for the formation of only two types of 
c redi t inst i tut ions* vis .* Rural credi t socie t ies and 
Uz±>an credi t societ ies* I t was also anticipated in t^e 
beginning that the financial zrec^irements of these 
societies will be sn@t by local deposits and the Urban 
Banks woul^ be able to raise sufficient cegpital to meet 
both their own needs and those of the rural societ ies* 
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But «S«e to I l l i t e r a c y , ignorance and conaequont absoncQ 
of banKing hablts# i t was proved t h a t s u f f i c i e n t share 
c i ^ i t a l and deposi ts could not bo raised l o c a l l y or from 
tha nientxjrs* ®JO noeia of a cen t ra l financing agency wae# 
therefore , urgent ly f a i t and t o f i l l i n tlio gap various 
c e n t r a l ban3<cs were s t a r t ed though without any legal 
racognitioi^» I t was only a f t e r tho paosing of the 
Cto-oporative s o c i e t i e s Act of 1912 tha t the establishnkant 
of Central BanJcs as an agax5cy to flnaixie primary s o c i e t i e s 
Was provided for* iSie Act pemii t ted tJria organisatiCHi of 
high<3r Central s o c i e t i e s by fedaratitKj primary co-operat ive 
Cred i t s o c i e t i e s i n t o Banliiny unions and formed Central 
Baniis to c o l l e c t futtds frora tine urban areas and d i v e r t 
thein t o the v i l l a g e S o c i e t i e s . Thus every d i s t r i c t i n 
the s t a t e of Ut ta r Pradedi got one or more C e n t r a l / 
D i s t r i c t co-operat ive Bank, 
Tha ms&a for a c e n t r a l financing I n s U t u t i o n s t 
iSiere were many d i f f i c u l t i e s faced by the c o -
operat ive Credi t s o c i e t i e s p r i o r to tiie passage of die 
Co*«operativQ s o c i e t i e s Act of 1912 which iKicocsitated 
the organisat icd of C e n t r a l / D i s t r i c t Co-operative Banlss 
on the following groundst— 
(1) The pjdLinary s o c i t i e s could ixjt a t t r a c t su f f i c l sn t 
share c a p i t a l and deposi ts t o meet the ever 
increas ing requir^^ionts of t l ieir rr.erabors» People 
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i n the r u r a l areas did not have much to 
invQsti anci those who ha^ sane surplus* 
did not consiaor i t wortiiwhila t o inves t 
t h e i r surplus funds in the Co-operative 
s o c i e t i e s . 
( i i ) The Cooroerciai Banks in t3ie s t a t e irare 
uiMfilling t o finance the Primary Socie t ies 
on account of not gettir^j proper secur i ty 
as the secur i ty offered by the Co-operative 
s o c i e t i e s was mostly personal which was not 
suitd:>le to Comnercial Banks i^iic^ demanded 
mater ia l securi ty* 
( i i i ) Ajgain# laoct of tki^ s o c i e t i e s being s i t ua t ed 
i n r u r a l areas wher«^ the comnercial banks 
had no branc^iea of tiieir own and hence 
proper loaning, recovery and supervision 
of tlie borrowing soc i e t i e s was not poss ib le 
for them* 
(iv) She n e ^ of co-ordinat ing and supervising 
the operat ions of t^a primary Co-operative 
Cxredit s o c i e t i e s was uxrgently f a i t i n t ^ 
aJssencQ of C e i i t r a V b i s t r i c t Co-operative 
Banks. Ihe Co-operative Department of 
the S ta t e Being the only siJ^ervising 
agency coula oot ax-^rciso c lose super-
vis ion over tile a c t i v i t i e s of the s o c i e t i e s . 
33iis type of depar tn^nta l supervis ion was 
not desi robla e i t h e r as i n t e r n a l super-
v is ion shcaild have been provided by 
co-ojperative ins t i tu t icsns l i k e C e n t r a l / 
D i s t r i c t co-operat ive Banks thcansalves. 
("^ Furt3ier the devalojHJunt of tiia Co-ojperativa 
a c t i v i t y CXI healthy l ines coiK^usive to the 
conditicsis p reva i l ing in the r u r a l a r e a s 
was grea t ly handicapad in the absence of 
the Central Financing I n s t i t u t i o n s . 
CSNTEUa. PINMCINQ INSTIIUTIONS 
Sven before the am^^tosnt of the Act of 1904, 
a few Central Financing Ageix:ies ^ d s t e d in t he s t a t e of 
Ut ta r Fi^desh. However, i n Ut ta r Pradesh titie Pre-Act 
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societ ies had a wide area of operation ana they ware 
organised in to Pat t i socle t i e s . ISiese banlcs were nothing 
more than Central Zn8titutlc»is# dealing with societ ies 
as branches and not as independent societies* After 
the passing of the 1912 Act, Central /Distr ict Co-operative 
Banks came into existence In the i r place in the province. 
Types of Central BanHttt 
According to the Report of the Maclagan coramlttee 
(1915), the Central ban)^ i n Uttar Pradesh may be c l a s s i -
fied in to three categories! (1) Dis t r ic t BanlC8# covering 
the whole of the c i l s t r l c^ (11) Central banks# working 
In the in te r io r of the d i s t r i c t over a smaller areas* 
and (111) Central Banking Unions, having only co-operative 
societies as the i r roenbers* Most of these Central i n s t l -
tutlons are known as iUstrict/Central banks. 
DlstxicV<^3>^tral Co«operatlve Banks have p r a c t i -
cally the saine const i tut ion. Utis. only difference l i e s 
in their areas of operaticm. The Dis t r i c t Dan;^ are 
situated a t the Dis t r ic t Head Quarters and cover the 
t^ole d i s t r i c t , whila the Contra! banks have thddr hee4 
Quarters in the in te r io r of tha d i s t r i c t and work in a 
re lat ively smaller area. But a t present D i s t r i c t Banks 
in the State are a t d i s tx lc t head quarters atid their 
area of operation extends to the whole of the d i s t r i c t . 
w 
Kow-a-days 56 D i s t x i c t Co-operative bonlsa aro futx:tic«lng 
a t 54 D i s t r i c t head quar tare «itii Agra and ssiios^apxc 
d i s t r i c t having two banks a a d i . 
Tt\Q Coastifaitioo of D l s t r i c t / C o a t r a l Co-operatlva 
banKs in Ut ta r praciosh i s of tlie taix&l type as both 
Soc ie t i e s anci iiKiividuals are menbers of tliese banlos* 
But a t tho ins tance of tiie caromlttae of Direc t ion of 
tJie All India aura l c r e d i t survey (1954), the procesa 
of gradual el iminat ion of ttie individual sharo holders 
has been introduced in most of tlie Eds t r i c t /Cen t ra l 
Co-operative In a bid to make th<an fully co-operat ive 
i n character* 
Banks %d)ose mecrbership i s ccaifined to ind iv idua ls 
only are p r a c t i c a l l y noii-Oitotont In Ut tar P r a d e ^ . 
TSma BiQffPbeacship of the o i s t r i c f v ^ o n t r a l Co-operative 
bank i s open to primary cxj-operative c r e d i t eoc i e t i e s 
working in i t s area of Q|>eration and ind iv idua l s res id ing 
or owning icsaovabla propert^- or caixying of any perman^at 
tra^Q or busineea i n tiie a r ea . 
The following tab le gives the idea re»garding 
the Wuiiber and roeidberi^ip of tiie D i s t r i c t / C e n t r a l 
Co-operative Banks i n Ut ta r Pradesh s ince 1950-51 i -
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Sourca s Co-operative Movconant in Ut ta r Pradesh -
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A parusa l of the ^ o v e tab la revea ls t h a t the 
m3B&>^ac^ciip of ttie Die t r i e Vfcentral Co-qperatlve Bank© 
i n Ut ta r Pradesh reg is tored an upward trend during fSao 
f i r s t two plan periods r i s i n g fron 24,515 in 1950-51 
to 40,513 i n 1955-56 and again to 53,979 a t the end 
of the yoar 1960-61, But as a r e s u l t o£ tlrm adc^tion 
of the R»licy of gradual al imination of ind iv idua l 
njcaitsers froBa ttie raaiitoarehip of the D i s t r i c t / C e n t r a l 
Co-qperative Banks in Ut tar Pradesh in a bid t o males 
thcam fully coii«operative in charac te r , the mxs^er o£ 
members cmtQ down to 48,744 i n the year 1965-66 and 
again to 45,317 in the year 1966-67 and t h i s process 
has he&a continuing t i l l tlie nieinbership has came doim 
to 34,859 i n tiie year 1972-73 • However, the nuntoar of 
branches has aliown an inward trend since the year 
1960-61 as a r e s u l t of tiia pol icy of brancii esqpanaion 
adopted by the D i s t r i c t / C e n t r a l Co-operative Banks so 
fiauch so t h a t the nunsber of brandies rose from 41 in 
1960-61 to 132 in 1965-66 axid again to 306 i n 1970-71 
and t h i s f igure has increased to 549 in tiie yaar 1972-73* 
All t h i s shows t l iat these banks have been increasing 
f^eir branches in the ru ra l areas p a r t i c u l a r l y a t 
Block Head Quarters to ser"ve the ru ra l areas b e t t e r . 
ISO 
'3imjDB.«iKII' 
Tho DtatricVCe^^'al Co«opesmtlT« Banks deriv« 
tbelr vorlcing capital sutlnXy froa th* foXloving SOUTQMI 
(a.) Shape Oapltal 
(2) Dtposita (S) Eeservw Fimdv (4) Borrovlng8| atul (5) Other Bo\xrQ«o, 
(^> 8hag« Capital I 
She Plstrict/Centml Baaies raise oapltal by Issuing 
shares to za<»ber ijooletles and individuals but the major 
portloQ of the Share Capital Is held by the Sooletif |». 
The denowlmtion of the shares Is generally Hs* 200/^9 
The l iab i l i ty of the aeabers Is ll«lted« 
The Share Capital to be subsorlbed by the Society 
oenbers is linked vlth their borroviags froia the DlstrioV 
Central Banks* 
D^osits play a vi tal role In eo»operatlve flrianolnf« 
With a view to facil i tating the progressive decline In the 
dependence of Central Co«>^efetlve Banks on borrowlx^s from 
the Reserve Bank of India, greater eaphasls Is being placed 
on the work of deposit aoblllsation by DUtrlct/Gential 
Co««pdratlve Banks* The task of inereasing the deposit 
resouroes of C^KOperative Banks has oov assuoed a greater 
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iaportaaet In the oont«xt of tho need for extending airport 
to the intensive agrloultural prograsme and to the weaker 
sections of the rural areas through 3VUk and MFJLI* schemes* 
Deposits are received both frcva aeabers and nonHtaeabers* 
They foxa the balk of the borrowed Capital of Central banks 
and are aainly of two types Savings and Fixed. Arrant 
deposits are also encouraged as it has been found that 
often eurrent deposits lead to fixed deposits. 
Eegarding savings deposits the Haelagan Committee 
(1915) was of the view that because Post-office Savings bank 
facilities were available, saving deposits should not be 
freely accepted by Central Co-operative banks. But to 
encourage thrift, however, the acceptance of saving deposits 
has not been ruled out altogether. Since current and saving 
deposits cannot serve as working capital for the purpose of 
the Co-operative banks, they are not very lisaful unless they 
are covered by a high percentage of fluid resources. As such, 
fixed deposits are the most suitable for the District/Central 
Co-operative Banks, as a very small percentage of liquid 
resources need be Maintained and the funds can aore safely 
be used as working capital. 
In U.P. a part of the Reserve Fund of the Co-operative 
Uooieties is invested in the District/Central bank as fixed 
deposits, this practice is not, however, desirable as the 
Reserve Fund of the Society should remain with the society 
so that it can be used as working capital as and whan the 
necessity arises to do so. 
IS'* O i^ 
3. Rtnint fffiOi' 
Aeoofding to th« U«p, Co«operativ9 Soolttles Aot, 
1965, vt^Tf r9gist«red Co-Kjipeimtiire Credit ImtitutioD 
is required to contribute %5 peroent of Its anriual net 
profits to a reserve fund the objeot of si^b a fund being 
resorted to as a seourity against futiize unforeseen eontln* 
geooles* Besides this statutory reserves nearly al l eentral 
banlcs ntaintala speelfie Vi^mm for speelal purposes* 
The following table shoM the position of share 
capital, reserves and deposits of DistrloVC^^itral Coopera-
tive Banics In U«P* since the year 1950«51f 
Showing the Position of Share Capital, Reserves 
and Deposits of DlstrleV^^entral Co-operative 
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Source s Co-operative Moveaent in U«P« —' Important 
S ta t i s t lea — Registrar, Co-operative Societies 
a»P» (mnual R e t m Section), Iiuckuov, 1974. 
A peruaal of the above table shows that t o t a l 
Share capital of the Distr ict /Central Co-operative Banks 
la U.P, vas of the order of ns» 49*33 latchs in 1960-61 which 
figure rose to "^ 118»64 lakhs in 1955-56 and again to 
I^ 688.96 lakhs In 1960-61 and ultimately to %• 1,197.42 
laldis at the end of Ihird Five Year Plan in 1965-66. Xhis 
upvard trend continued further so much so that the t o t a l 
Share Capital rose to the tune of % 1407.33 lakhs a t the 
end of 1963-69. This figure ultliaately rose to Hs. 2666.48 
lakhs at the end of Fourth Five Year Plan period in 1973-74. 
Thus the share capital of the Distr ict /Central Go-operative 
Banks zo&e alaost flftytvo times sinee 1950-61 in U.P. 
The eo&trihutlon by the s t a te Goveriment to the share oapital 
of Central Banks vas -la. 142.20 lakhs out of t o t a l share 
oapital of :. 688.96 lakhs in 1960-61. The State eoiitrlbu-
tion rose to ^ 239.20 lakjhs in 1966-66 and remained at the 
saae figure at the end of 1966-67. During the next three 
oonseautive years the Government contributioB to the share 
capital of the Bistr lcVCentral Co-operative Banks remained 
a t a s t a t i c figure of i^ 243.20 lakhs. I t was in the year 
1S i 
xfffu-'fx zm.% this figure rose to ^, 278.80 lakhs and again 
to ^ 327,55 lalchs in 1971-72 and ultimately rose to Hs«500*]0 
lalchs In 1972-73 and again to % 547.90 lalshe in 1973-74. 
Thus the share oapital contribution by the State Govenvnent 
towards the Capital of Central Banks rose about four tiaes 
since 1960-61 as against an increase of fifty-two times in the 
total share oapital of these banks since Jl^ dO-51 with the 
result that these banks ha^ re not been able to increase their 
resources through share capital. Hence there is an urgent 
need of ever increasing Govermaent contributioi} towards the 
share capital of the Central Co-operative banks in the State 
to enable them to make their share capital base strong. 
For augmenting their financial resourcefi, Central 
Co-operative baldcs raise deposits from members and non-meobers. 
A careful scrutiny of the above table shows that the Aeposits 
held by these banks rose from Hs. 213.1^ lakhs in 1950-51 to 
^ 876.39 lakhs In 1960-61 and again to "^ 3829.94 lashs in 
1973-74. This shows that the deposits rose by aboat 33 times 
since 1950-51 as against an Increase of flftytwo times in 
the stmre oapital of the Oenti^l banks during the same 
period. 
The Central co-operative banks have a pivotal role 
to play in the Co-o:>erative Credit Structure, therefore, it 
is necessai^ for them to mobilize larger deposits from rural 
areas to augment their financial resources. However in some 
1 8,1 
OLTMUi the flow of eredlt Is not adequate because of the 
wealcness of the Central Cooperative bcurilcs. Heoce rehabill* 
tat lon prograasmes of %fealc Central Co<-cperative Banks assuoie 
greater importance* 
Besides deposits the Central Co*operative Banlcs also 
raise vfor'tcing capi ta l by means of borrowings froa Central 
financing agencies •<^— Govemtaent, the Reserve Banic of India 
and the Apex Bank* The Die t r i e VCentral Go«operatlve Banlcs 
in U.P, laaiiay borrow froa the U.P. Co*operatlve Bank, Lucknow, 
vhich in tusn raises funds from the Reserve Bank. 
Shoving the position of Borrowings of Dis t r ic t / 
Central GoMsperative Banks in U. P* 
(%• in thousands) 
Year |Loans from C e n t r a l % o t h e r s 
IMssmimMmsiXsM. 
m Central T 

























SourceI Co-operative Movement in U.P, — Important S ta t i s t i cs 
— The i^egistrar of Co-operative Societies, U,P, 
Lucknow - 1974, 
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A oareful study of the above reveals that the 
borrowings of the Dlstrlot/Central Co-operative banks 
rose froia 8,20 lalchs In 1950-61 to 1549*26 lalchs In 1900-61 
in a decadeU time. This figure again rose to "^ 342i«39 
lalchs in another deoades* tiiae follovAd by a flgiaj^e of 
R5. 4149,77 lalchs in 1971^72, ^ 4984,57 lalchs in 1972-73 
and filially touched a figure of « 5378,34 in 1973-74, 
The above figures show that the DistrioVCentral Co-operative 
Bailies depend aueh on borrowings from apex ins t i tu t ions 
in order to carry out the i r loaning operations successfully. 
But as has been pointed out ear l ie r i the dependence of 
Cexitral banks on outside agexioles i s not a good feature of 
co-operative finaiice in Ufttar Pradesh, I t i s , therefore, 
of utsaost importance for the Distrlct/Ce i t ra l Co-operative 
banks in U.P, to augment their internal resouroes and 
make their share capital X&BQ strong so that their dependence 
on outside financing agencies may be minimised. 
Some other funds and undistributed profi ts can also 
Ui u t i l i sed as working capi ta l by District/ 'Central Co-operative 
Banics, But other socirces account for a very negligible 
past of working capital of these banks in U.P* 
1 8 7 
The General Body is the sapromQ authority In the 
CentraVDl»tyiot Co-operatlv© Banlcs* In the general body 
memher societies are represented by their delegates elected 
by the societies* ^11 members have only one vote. 
The Chalraan and Viae Chaix^um are elected by the 
Board of Directors fraa amongst Its elected members. The 
Board of Directors is elected by the General Body. The 
Board consists generally of 15 m^ibers out of which tiw 
directors are aoalnated by the State Goirernment. The directors 
hold office for three years* A director cajonot hold office 
for more thaa tiw consecutive terns. 
Kae Board of Directors arrar.ge-s to secure fundSf for 
the Bank and fixes the terms and coiiditlons on which the 
funds would be obtained. It f uces the ntasimisa credit limit 
of each aeaber-»soolety. It has to see thut the affairs of 
the iaeaiber societies are coiwlucted accord ire ^'^ their rules 
and byelaws. In addition, it is raqaired to Iceep an eye on 
the over-all functioning of the bank. Tt also keeps an eye 
on the supervisors employed by the bank and to report 
short-coralngs and defects In their work and conduct to the 
bank. 
There is an Executive Cotmlttee for looking after 
the day to day business of the bank. The main functions 
of the Executive Committee are to exercise supervision and 
control over the Managing Director and the staff of the bank, 
t8S 
to regulat* the flnanees and to see that the affairs of 
the backs are conducted according to the rules, bye-laws 
of the banlc concerned. I t exercises a l l powers delegated 
to i t by Uie Board* 
The Exeeutive Cootalttee has five members consisting 
of President, Vice-President, two elected directors and 
one of the two directors noainated by the State GoTemment* 
The aeiBbers hold office t i l l the election of the new members 
by the Board next year* The Board of i^irectors raay also 
appoint one of the Directors as Managing Director. 
Lom^ing Operations 
;e^t?^^ cooperat ive jBaftl^  ^ ^,{>, 
The laam function of Dictn ct/Central Co-operatiye 
Banks i s to ffleet the credit requirements of i&embar socie t ies . 
They finance agricultural credi t socistifis for pioc-i otion 
purposes, lo&rUetlng isacleties far the i r tuarketing and supply 
operatioiis, industr ial and other societ ies for the i r working 
expenses and so on* These banks prdrlde short and med^ uia 
tern credi t to the i r member societies* 
Consequent on the publication of the Crop Loan MaaoaX 
in ldd6 by ^ e Agricultural Cvedit Department, Reserve Bank 
of India, crop loan system of lending to agricultuwil 
purposes has beeti adopted in U.P* The significance of crop 
loan systea of lending to agr icul tur is t s consists in the 
ea^)hasis put on the crop rather than on the land as a basis 
of eredit* The new systea of advancing loans is much isore 
I S O 
s las t lo and l ibe ra l as X% i s oasea on i#u« aubUAx 
prodootloa rtqizlraments of each crop aod i s related to 
osop acreages. F^irtheri the repa^exxt of the loan i s 
made out of the p]K>duoe of the orop af ter a part icular 
erop i s harvested, originally the short term produeticm 
credit vas started to be given In the shape of the 
following four eoaponents i« 
Gtyaponen^ A t t h i s vas given in cash In the shape of 
basic flnanoe and was oaloiilated on per acre basis* 
Component B > Ih l s component vas given in kind in the 
shape of f e r t i l i s e r s etc* 
Component G t th is was also given in cash in the shape 
of additional cash requirement to norvloo the kind input, 
Ooaponent D i This ooaponent was gi^ren as an Incentive 
loan to such lacHsibers who repaid thair loan in icind. 
But on the recoimendations of All India Rural Credit 
aaviay Coaiaittae (1^69), short tesa loans to agr icul tur i s t s 
ars being advanoed in t±ie shape >f only two cosiponents 
'^iz, 'Oash* and »Kind» since 197S,1 
1 For further deta i ls regai^ding crop Loan system refer 
to ths Chariter Ka, I I I on pJiiuary Co-operative Credit 
Societies "in U»p, 
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OB th« basis of taalss of finance already fixed, 
the soeieties prepare oredit l ia i t statement in d\4)lieate 
with regard to wealcer and no»-weafcer oeoibers shoving 
therein the details of ero>8 groun and the acreage proposed 
to be gronn under each oro;>* It is then sent to the Central 
hantc eonoemed* ilfter receiving the oredit limit statement 
through the siip«rYisor of the society and Assistant Berelop-
ment Officer (C!o*operatiTe) of the area concerned vho in 
their scrutiniic' the saae with regard to every oilnute detail 
regarding crops to be grmm and acreage under different 
crops given therein, the oredit liait statement is ttorou^ily 
cheeked at the level of bpanoh of the DistrieVCentral 
Co-»operative Bank concerned vith the help of the documents 
submitted by the society* After thorough checking with 
regard to every minute detaily the Credit Limit Statement 
is approved by the Branch Manager and the original copy of 
the credit limit statemtttt thus approved is sent to the 
society concerned* th9 r>ociety then prepares the loan 
application i^ich is subriitted to the Bank alongwith a copy 
of the resolution of the society regarding total loan to 
be sanctioned, Time proaisory note for total cash, credit 
limit and loan deed containing terms and conditions of the 
loan. !ifhe amount of cash and kind component demanded by a 
particular member is shewn separately In the loan applicatioft. 
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On receipt of the Booli)ty*s loan application In 
the branch of the district eo>«operatlve hank, thoroug|( 
checking of the loan application is done at branch level 
with the available records submitted t>y the society for 
the purpose* i'he loan applicf tlon is then finally checked 
with the help of the credit Ifait statement already 
approved earlier by the bank. TI19 share holding by the 
individual aeaber in the capital of the society is checked 
in order to ascertain the aaxlAUB anount of loan as an 
individual menber is entitled to a loan upto a oaxiBun 
of • tiaes of his share holding in the society. If the 
loan application is found in order, the Branch Manager 
of the branch concerned sanctions the loan upto a maximuB 
of Rs« 20fOOQ/» and forwards applications for amounts 
exceeding ^ IO9OOO/* to the Zila Sahkari Bank of the 
district for their sanction, 'fhe original copy of the 
loan application is then handed over to the society for 
the dxanaX of the loan and society*s Loan account is 
debited while the society's cu:?rent account is credlied 
with the whole aaount of loan nanctloned to a society for 
cash componMit. 
It will not be out of place to mention here that 
the distribution of cash ooiaiponent Is being done througjii 
Cheques slXMse First Septi^ber, 1970 In U.P.^ The detailed 
1 For further details refer to the Registrar, Co-operative 
Societies letter Ho. lfiVS8»iU} S.A.2/BKg| dated 
M.6.70 and Chapter III on Co-operative Credit Socletieti 
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proeodure of the Itsuo of ehequds to jjidlvldual. aiwibers 
of the society aiad subsequent wiokshsieiit of such cheques 
bjf thea has been discussed earlier in Chapter III 
on Co-operative Credit Societies in Ottar Pradesh* 
Llicewlse the distribution of kind ooaponent 
(Coiftpoaent <B*) la be ins done througli cheque ayatea 
since 1972«73 in U.F* fhis system has been adopted in 
order to remove the diff icult ies ^ l e h were being faced 
before the adoption of this systsn. The main diff icult ies 
vere the delay in the realisation of the price of 
fert i l izers supplied by the U»P* Co-»operatlve Federation 
to the aeiabers of the Co-operative credit societies 
and adjustment of loans by co-operative credit institutions. 
Hence the distribution of kind component to the members 
of the co-<n}eratlve credit societies vas started to be 
done through cheque system w.e.f* ^Uly^ 1972 in U.P. 
An idea of loaning operations of District/Central 
Co-operative Banics during the period sl i»e 1960-61 can 
be had from the following table a 
X For details refer to the Circular No. K€/58-aU) 
Bankingi dated June 23, 3978, Issued by the Registrar 
Co-operative Se«ietlest n«F# Laclaio%f addressed to the 
presidents of a l l the » l l a Sahlcari Banks in U«P» 
and also to Chapter III on Co-operative Credit 
Societies in U«P* of this book. 
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Shoving Loaning Operations of 
District/Central Co-opeiatlve Banks In !!•?• 
iMuJ& 
^ Loans Outstand 
i thousands) 
lag* Of %fhid| 
I Overdusl 
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A oareful study of tho aboT* table r«v«al8 that 
tha DlstrieVOentral Co-K>perative Banlcs In U#P. hair* 
increased the i r shoift tiirm loans froa Hs« 2984.40 lalshs in 
IS 30-61 at the end of the second five year plan to %« 4501* 11 
lalchs In 1965-66 a t the end of the Third Five Year Plan, 
In the sacte way the loaaing operations of these banks 
continued to graw upward during the annual plan periods 
except during 1066-67 the year of f i r s t annual plan, vhen 
the figure of loan advcnoed was Hs. 4087.59 lakhs as against 
a figure of Ri. 4917*83 lakhs in 1967-68 and rj. 5208* 29 lakhs 
in the year 1963-69* I'he short term advances laaintained 
an upward t reM througliout the Fourth Five 2fear Plan period 
except the second year of plan wh«a they went dowk to 
te* 5510*67 lalsJis in 1970-71 as compared to ns* 6258.49 lakhs 
in the f i r s t year of tiae Fourth plan period In 1969-70.. 
These advauceSi however, rose tram ^ 6012.50 lakhs in 
3^71-72 to % 851B»83 lakhs in 1972-73 and again to 
in. 9825.29 lakhs in 1973-74, thus showing an increase of 
about 60 percent durir^ the Fourth plan period i t se l f . 
In the sphere af iztediiia tero advances, the progress ims 
not so much steady as was in ease of short tena advances. 
The aediuia tena advances x^se froD a figure of !^ 564.42 
lakhs at the end of Third Five Year Plan period to a 
figure of IS. 834.04 lakhs in 1966-67 which figure vas 
reduced to f^  745.86 lakhs in 1967-68 and again to 
Ps. 470.01 lakhs in 1968-69. At the end of the Fourth 
1 [),) 
Flan period the anount of ^ediua tezm ad-vanees stood 
at n* 629.9a lak^s only. This shovs that more stress vas 
laid on short texa advanoe^^ during the period* 
A distressing feature vhlch ooiaes to light on a 
closer scrutiny of the above table is the ever mounting 
figure of oyer dues both in respeet of short and mediua 
texa advances* The aaount of over dues vhiofa stood at a 
figure of Rs* 154*81 lakhs at the end of Seoond plan period 
rose to a figure of Bs* 946*64 lakhs at the end of third 
Five year plan period thus showing about six fold Increase 
over a period of five years* The over dues again main*» 
tained an upvard trend during the vhole of the Fourth plan 
period and stood at a figixe of Hs* 6300*33 lakhs at the 
end of the Fourth five ye^ .r plan showing a throe-fold 
increase daring the Fourth plan period only* 
In the same way thu percentage of over-dues to 
loans outstanding which vas 7*2 at the end of Second plan 
period increased to 20*6 it tli© end of Third plan and 
again to 53*8 at the end it Fourth plan period* The 
ever mounting over-dues a?e an Indicator to poor recovery 
operations and ever increasing number of defaulting 
societies* The amount of over-dues have grown much 
beyond the capacity of DlstrioVCentral Co-operative 
Banks and are retarding the growth of these banks and 
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l>Ioelciac the flov of credit a l l along the line to the 
cultivators. It i s in this context that the ppobleoi 
of ever increasing over-dufcs deserves serious consideratixmt 
at a l l levels* 
•scales of Finance" 
7he cultivators* r^iolreaents of short tern 
credit f a l l Into tvo broad categoriest those for aeeting 
certain outlast which can M tset primarily in cash and 
those vhioh can he disbursed in Idiid represented ^ 
certain inputs such as fert i l i sers and pesticides 
associated with the adoption of improvQd agricultural 
practices* It i s obvious"!y innracticable for a eentx«il 
bai^ dealing vith a large niaober of cultivators to 
attesipt an assessment of the credit requirements of each 
on a real ist ie basis, Intteed, such en approach mig^t 
result In unfair dlserlmiiiation or even favouritism in 
some eases* Production n^ieds, therefore, are fixed on 
an average basis for a l l <3uX%lvators in respect of cash 
gnd kind eomponents* For this purpose cropvise per 
acre scales of finance ere fixed. In tJ*P* per acre 
aaxloiuta scales of finance are being fixed on the following 
basis w«e«f. JUly, 197ft* 
1!)7 
MSSMo&mJBULmJmL 
Showing per acre acalQs of flnan«« In TJ«P» 
} 1 P€7 oer* QAXlBua scale 
1« For 8ugaroan« 300 600 900 
Z. For other osLsh and 
Food crops 180 300 450 
Souroe 
Registrar of Co»oparatlYe Sooietiea. 0*p, 
Loeknov » J376m 
Ziie abov<e aeaiM of f inane* iadfoatt i ^ naxiaw 
quaiitum of loan per aore* ^he lower aaales of finanee 
may be fljced If the resouretia of the ceiitral bank do iiot 
warrant the fixation of the above scales of finance but 
there will, however, be oiily two scales of finance i.e» 
one for sugarcane and the other for all other cash and 
food crops*. 
fhe entire holding cf a cultivator excepting tbs 
aiTia under sugarcane may hf treated as available for 
both Habl and iOiarlf crops* However, at ar^ y point of tiae 
the cash loan under coa^onont 'A* shall not be more than 
the sa:ae arrived at by aaltlplying the total of holdjug 
by the scale of finance per acre fixed by the Bank* 
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'»{^,3iajjgt Borrow 
In view of the increased doiaand for agrletatuxAl 
produotlon, i t has been decided to l ibera l i se the auizlaia 
individual feoj£Toi#ing limit and to raise i t to %» SOOC/** 
This individual maxiouBi borrowing limit of ^ 5OO0/-» 
ia , however, to be allowed to be drawn by ind'vldusl 
aeaber of the society in eash upto a raaxjanm of ^?, SOCXy-
and in Silnd upto a saaxlAim of ^ 300C/«>* In ease an 
iadividuaX \tAn%B the aooc»aBiodation imder short te ra loan 
beyond Bs. 6000A he oan be ent i t led for i t In kind only 
¥lth tl^ <» pfiinif!f?lon of the Assistant Registrar; Caopfciative 
Societies of ihe di«tr lot coneemed, provided the aoount 
is within bis credit lliait* 
If a ^ei^ber imnte to draw the fu l l affloimt of 
Individual loaxiiiiuta borrowing l i ial t of I^ 5000/* In icUid 
In the ehs^e of f e r t l l i s e ra eto*, he i s free to avail 
t h i s l imit in kind to the fiO.l extent. 
The credi t l l a i t fixed in the credit liialt; »tat«ne-nt 
Is the ^axiaitt oredit l i a i t on whioh a nembej!' oan operate. 
To be ei igihla AOA' operation on tine limit for £ho aeaaber 
aoolaty rraa the DietrioVOantral Co-operative Bank, the 
society has .^o fu l f iU the following conditions'.-
1.9E) 
(1) I t has repaid a t leas t 50 % of the dooiand for Xh» 
yee.r, 
(11) I t holds shares of the V^n& in the prescribed propor* 
tion« and, 
( i l l ) I t has exeoutsd thd needsaary doeufflents i»e« proaotes^ 
agreeden^s <3tc« 
I t Is Important to note thBt the sanction or l imits 
(Ss Indloated in the credit llialt s ta t^ient by the Dis t r ic t / 
Central hank does not depend upon pr ior fuifi iaent of «ny 
of the conditions mtjiitioned above* I t is enough if the 
oondltioas are sat isf ied by the oembei.' aooisty oiily a t the 
t l ae of draii^ltt on the l i a i t * 
I t has been decldod in U«P* to advana© fr@sb loans 
to a defaulting soeiety whose oyer-du&s to the Central 
Co*operative Bank do not exceed 1 ^ , provided arbi t ra t ion 
proceedlcigs have been launohed a^^alnst defaulting !reBbers« 
"Security For Short l e ra Loans'* 
n"MM X ii' '1 x n r i tut iCTgwtJWBBatapBtteaEMBBaB 
The essential foat»is« of the crop loan systwa Is 
that a cultivators» eligibility for loan and the slse of 
the loer. arc dcteinalned by the fact that ha is a genuine 
ciiltlvet^r "s^ naeiSs credit for production and that he 
will repay It from out of his production and not by the 
fact of bis ownership of land or the value of any other 
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tangible aesurlty. I t Is important, therefor©, that in 
a system of produotton oriented oreti.lt, the security 
offered shoold not be penaltted to form the basis for 
determining the e l i g ib i l i t y or tlr.e aiae of shnrt- tera loans 
for agricultural prodootioa. 
Seoupity Is , however, necessary to provide ag&lnst 
the possibi l i ty of a loan be©oai3iig ^Jnrsallsable £u.d, therefore, 
i t cannot be dispensed with altogether* The r i s t r i c t / 
Central Co-operetlve Banks, therefore, advai-oe short^tewi 
loans to the cs-dtlvators on the security of tvu -jureties 
who are the ai«abers of the societies* Besl^ea th is the 
Iwrrowlng also creates charge of th© baiik o?* tre ••hidings 
of the borrowing ^.eciber -andor the provisionp. of the U«P. 
Co-oparative Societies Act# Ho other security is required 
to be giver for short - tem loons* 
"HediiM Tem gge<3it" 
Hediisi term loans are given for aeetinr, oxpensos 
relating to th*> rcnlj^eernojit and raaintonance ox vasting assets 
and for eapi ta l investoent designed zo inarcsasa the output 
frora land. Such loans are sanatlonefi for sueh purpose! 
as deepMllAf of ve i l s , sinUing of «ev tJeXis, t.)2.rchase of 
l i^ht ^agricultural maQhinery or a pair of h\\\f^ks, ete* 
LieCi'jm tarsi loans l ike short-term loans are being 
given a t preeerxt by uhort^tens co-operative credit «geiM):Ut 
oonsistlng of the State Co«^perative Banks at the apex l«nr«l, 
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Olstrlot/Central Go»op99ktiv Banks at the district Ivnl 
and prlioary agricultajniLl ooi^paratiire credit societies 
at the base. 
Hediuta term loans are repajrable within periods 
ranging froa 3 to 5 years* 
"Security for Mediua Tera Loans'* 
There are two types of medium term loans as far as 
as security is concerned* one is without mortgage of land 
vhile another is on* the land mortgage basis* As such 
the security for loans provided against mortgage of land 
is the land Itself and loans provided vithoat mortgage of 
land are advanced on the basis of two sureties as is done 
In advancing short-texa loans* Generally medium texm loans 
upto a limit of Rs* 1000/» are advanced on the sureties of 
atleast two members* Medium texm loans for S&BB specified 
purposes e*g* for minor irrigation projects^ purchase of 
agricultural imp}.eaients and Dunlop Tyre carts etc* upto 
a maximum of l^ 3500/- are advanced without the mortgage 
of land» Medium texm loans for the purchase of tractors 
can be given beyond a limit of Hs* 360Q/« without the mortgage 
of land* Small and marKlnal famers can be advanced mediis 
term loans upto a maximum of %• 2000A without the mortgage 
of land for the purchase of milch cattle and poultry* 
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Tb« prooeduro of advanelng and reoovery of medlun 
tdm loans is the sacie vhieh is foUoved with regard to 
short-tezm advances made by the Distrlot/Central Cooperative 
BaAlcs. 
At present tlises aore stress is being laid on the 
disburseiBent of short tera loans hence the volurae and sis* 
of medixai tezn loans is smaller as compared to short<»texm 
advanaes* The following table gives an idea regarding 
the loans made vlth regard to short and medlua teia advanoes 
In U.P, during the last four years i-
Showing the ooaparative position of 
Short ft HedliA texa advanoes in U.P* 
(Bfe in eroret) 













5 .00 , 
(Target) 
Souree i Development of Co-operation in ITttar Pradesh 
The Registrar of Co-operative Sooletles. U.p« 
ZfUolcnou - 1975. 
The above table shows that the prominent position 
with the agricultural advanoes has been occupied by short-
tem advances during the last 5 year period. The short-te» 
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agrlcultuxod advanoes have been constantly rising froffl 
3r«ar to yaar \fhile the Hedi\a texa advaxices hava shoifa a 
daollne* It shows that aore ataphasls Is being put on 
short'tera advances by the Distrlot/OentraX Co-op«ratiTa 
Banks in the State* 
Mediua Xeria loans are being distributed by way of 
oheques like short tens loans in U»P* which are cashed 
throuf^ the nearest branch of the Zila aahlcari Bank of 
the district concerned, 
"Master Plan** 
la order to make eoH>perative credit structure 
iBore viable in the state, Master Plan has been Introduced 
in n«P» since July 1972 on the advice of the Reserve Bank 
of India* She iialn features of the platt are as undtr i 
(1) Bnrolment of new aembers* 
(2) Increase in the nuaber of persons taking loans 
from the Co««>perative Credit Societies* 
(3) Reorganisation of prJUaary agricultural eo*operative 
Credit sooiatti** 
(4) Making inactive members of societies active* 
(5) Deposit itobilisation* 
(6) Increase in the advancing of loans and their speedy 
recovery* 
In order to enable every cultivator to beoooe member 
of a cooperative society and thus making him eligible for 
getting credit facilities from the society, medium term loans 
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aro gxanted und«r this soheme to suoh cultivators viho hava 
no monay for Imrying shares in the oo«operatlve societies 
due to their veak financial position* This facility is 
available to sueh farmers who are not the msmbers of a 
eo-operatlve society* 
Maacimua Llial,ta> The liait of loans under this soheme Is 
Bb ao/* per acre upto a maziBun of Bs* 30Q/» per member* 
On receipt of applieations from individual citlti* 
vators for share aoneyi the society applies to the DlstrieV 
Central Co-operative Bank stating the total amount of l<»n 
enclosing therewith a list of Intending members together 
with a proDote undertaking to repay the aaount of loan 
In 3 years tine by paying three equal yearly instalments* 
On receipt of the loan application from the Society, 
the Head Office of the Distrlet/Central Co-operative Bank 
sanctions the loan application and sends the same to the 
branch to which the Society Is affiliated. The branch 
then infolds the Society regarding the grant of Hedlxn t e n 
loan for the purehase of shares. The DistrioVCsntral 
Co-operative bank concerned allots the requisite number of 
shares In the name of society and the society In Its turn 
allots the shares In the name of individual members* The 
aaiount of loan for share money should be In the multiple of 
I& 20CV^ - as the value of Bank's share Is ^ lOOA whereas 
the Society's share value Is Ri*. 2G/- only* Benoe If the 
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naount of loan Is not divislblo by I00| the rooialAlng 
aoount remaijis at the eredlt of the society ooneemed. 
0hder this soheme, the State Government advanoed 
!^  8.70 orores during 1973«74 which v^ as distributed to small 
and marginal farmers to enable them to become the member 
of the eo«-operatllre sooletles* Loans to the tuiM of 
Rs» 64,65 orores hare been advanced to co«^peratlve credit 
sooletles during 1^74-75 out of which Hs» 3 2 ^ erores was 
in kind* 
Under this programme 15.91 lakh new members were 
enrolled during the first tvo years* During the year 
1974«7d there was a target of enrolling 6 lakhs n«v members 
against which about S.25 lakhs new members had been enrolled 
upto 3X«ia.74« About 8 lakhs inactive members have been 
made active under this scheme* 
By 
Demand l i s t s pertaining to current and overdue 
loans are sent to the moabei societies throu^ the supervisor 
concerned on Ist October and 1st April in case of Kharif 
and Rabi loans respectively by the Zila Sahkari Bank* 
The President and Secretary of the Society concerned after 
realising the loan, deposit th@ money thus recovered with 
the branch of the DistrloVCentral Co-operative Bai^* If 
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son* moDBf is Meov«r«d through the Aal&y the Aaln coneemed 
deposits the money in the banlc. 
At the time of recovery of loans first preference 
is given to over due and eurrent interest and after its 
recovery over due principal and then current demand is 
collected from the member society* 
If the loans are not recovered within one year, 
the amount not so recovered is said to be *over due* and 
execution and arbitration proceedings are Initiated against 
the defaulting m^abers*"^ 
For the recovery of mediua teim loans, the procedure 
is the same as for short-tezm loans. 
**Qonversion Xioans** 
In the event of natural calamities such as drought 
and floods etc* i^en there is a large scale daiiiage to the 
crops and the farmers not lifting able to pay thoir short t e m 
loans In time due to crop fail'ore, facilities of granting 
conversion loans are available in U.P* Qnder Conversion 
loan scheme short-»texm loans are coiiverted into uedium term 
loans vhich are repayable In 3 years In equal yearly instalments. 
On the declaration of drought conditions and eonse* 
quent crop failure by the District Magistrate of the district 
1 For details refer to Chapter III On Primary Agricultural 
CoM>perative Credit Societies in Ottar pra^^esh 
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oonoorn«d th« DJUitriot/Central Co-«p©ratlvo Bank sanction* 
th0 conversion Loan application of the sooloty and tha 
branch to whleb the society concerned i s a f f i l i a ted i t 
informed* 
the advance and recovery of conversion loans i s do£W 
In the same ^ay as i s done in case of Master Plan mediia 
term loans. 
A coaparatlve study of the woricing of the D i s t r i c t / 
Central Go-opeiative Banks in U,P» v i s -^-v l s a l l India 
averages w i i l not be oat of place at th i s s ta^« The 
fol lovlng table gives the U,p, and a l l - India averages per 
baok in respect of share capital , Heeerves, deposits and 
vorking capital etc io 
'^^m MM 7 
avowing the U»P* and all India averages "^QT 
District/Cent7^1 Cooi^erative Bank averages 
Averages per bank (in Iiakhs of Rupees) 
i s.Capital ]| Reserves | Deposits i forking | Loans 
Year j n i , 1 , { ?^P^^^ 
g.p| Indiajll»p, jIndia {g,P. |India }u.P* {India U.P, I Indl 
1950-51 0*77 0.80 0»48 0,96 3.33 7.4S 4.72 11.16 4 .91 10.4 
1955-56 8.01 1.73 0.77 1.39 0.79 11.65 10.55 19.39 i0*34 16.7 
1960-61 12.73 9.98 1.73 3.09 16.22 29.10 59.46 78.33 54.15 92.3 
1965-66 22.17 22.04 5.38 7.79 35.09 68.47 120.76 16902 93.62 223J 
1970-71 29.37 m- 9.27 - 69.39 • 183.78 » 106»77 • 
Sect ion) , Uiokitoid - 1974. 
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A perusal of the above table reveals that Uttar 
Pradesh is far behind the all India averages almost la 
every iptore of woncing. The averages vlth regard to 
share capital reserves, deposits and working eapAtal 
Xk> doubt maintain an upward trend throughout the period 
as regards (J«P* alone Is considered bat the U.P, averages 
per bank are alvays behind all India averages throughout 
t|e period except the averages vlth regard to share capital 
which are more than the all India averages in the years 
1955*56, 1360-61 and lda&»66* She position of deposits 
is far froa satisfactory «^en it is ooiapared to all India 
averages. This necessitates a vigorous deposit mobilisation 
progrsuaie to be adopted In Tj.p. g© that the "J»P. avi^ rage 
may equalise all India averages. The averages regarding 
loans advanced also point out the fact that in this sphere 
too the IJ.P. Is lagging behind the all India aveimges. The 
U.P, average of loans advaticed ^ er bank was s. 4.91 lakhs 
as against an all India avorage of Vs» 10.40 Ifikhs per bank 
in 1950-51. This was agalii 5. 10.34 lakhs as against all 
India avs3rage of ^ . 16.70 lakhs lii l35o««>56 lAiah tias again 
at Rs. 54. IS lakhs as cigalnat all India averaf^ e of H* 92.34 
lakhs in 1360«6a per bank. This shows that District/Cential 
Co-operative banks In U.P. r^iil?© laore t^mds for their 
loaning operations to meet ever increasing needs of developlag 
agrioulture industry in the State. Droadly it may be said 
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that tk9T9 i s an tuperatlva nead of reorganising tha 
Central Co<^paratlTa baniciiig structure in U*P» so that 
the Distriot/Oentral Oaoparativa banks may play the i r 
v i t a l role in the eeonony of the State* 
"Rahabllitatlon of Wealg* 
Central go»operative Banks in 0»P» 
In the context of lUit increasing <l«aand for 
production credit for agricul tural purposes diiring the 
Fifth Five Year plan, i t has hecoae iniper%tive to Improve 
the financial strength and tone \xp the operational effi^ 
«ieney of th* DistricVCentral Co-operative banks in the 
Sta te . Xh© work of refcebllitatlon la to be done within 
as short a period as possible in order to enable weak 
District/OfciatiK-i Co-eporativo Eaalca to play effectively 
the i r role as a principal agency for dispensation of 
production credit for agriculture in the Sta te , Ihe 
folloylnc ta^le lays down the naaes of ss Distr ict /Central 
oo-operative ban^s wltieli ai'e under the progracme of rehabi« 
litafcion In U»P# 
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Showing th« naiBM of voaic Distriet/Central 
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Name of Bank 
Hainpuri 
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Banlcs identified aa veak in tsras of criteria laid 
doxox by the seminar of Chief iSxecutives of Apex banks 
held at Poena in September^ 1970. 
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R " Banks seXsoted toy Goreroment of India for assistanee 
under tho Hw Central S«otor Plan Scheme In tenaa of 
o r l te r ia la id down by them. 
S » Banlcs in the areas of which the Scheme of f inane lag 
of prioary oredit sooieties hy ooromercial banks Is 
being jiaplQmented,-*• 
Although the banlai shown in the above table are 
under the prograiasie of rehabi l i ta t ion for quite some t ine , 
l i t t l e progress has been aade so far in improving the i r 
financial posit ion and operational efficiency* 
The rehabi l i ta t ion of a Central Co-operative bank 
should cooiprise, in ter a l i a , the following aspects t 
(1) Investigation of over»dues. 
( i i ) Coercive action for the recovery of over»dues# 
( l i i ) Rationalisation of Loan policy and procedures* 
(iv) Selection of societies for intensive developQi«)t 
and f a l l finance* 
(v) A35Q33lii£ share capi ta l roquixoaent of the Gontraa 
T«uiks ana the societ ies financed by them* 
(vi) Streaagthening of supvervision wachinery, 
(v i i ) Mobilisation of deposits* 
(v l i i ) Assistance fr«wi the State Govarnaaent in the form of 
tcir<i loans for xdixinteneaioe of non«over due cover for 
borrowings frcKa the Reserve Bank* 
(ix) Periodical review of the progi-oss In the Impleaeii-
tat ion of the prograomes by the Review Coiiiiiiiittee* 
a! - Reserve Bank of India, Agriciature Credit Department 
Central Office l e t t e r No, AGD/KC/64(yR(GQn)-72/3, 
dated 7*6*73, addressed to the General Manager, u.P. 
Co-operative Bank Ltd*, Luctenow. 
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(X) Im^&tie&tlQii Qt overdueai 
Ifaa Distr ict /Central Co-operatlv© bank should malEe 
a detailed Investigation of over-dues oirer three y^ira a t 
the society level In order to Icnow the reasons for high 
level of over-duea indentIfylng the wilful and non-wilful 
defaulters* In the ease of &on*wllful doTaalters the 
bank may zrant conversion f a c i l i t i e s tB$ converting the 
short terra over->dues Into meditsa terra loans from out of 
i t s resouroes and siipplemented hy appropriate assistance 
froia the State Government. In case of wilful defaulters 
an intensive oorapaign for recovery should be undertaken 
^nd special ai?raugea©nts should also be raaae for expediting 
legal process Involvijag art?itr;^tion and execution of 
.iwards, Adoqaate staff for the puj?poso 8h:;uld b© provided 
iQf the bank and work aay be divided and t ine fixed for 
conpletioi'u 
CS) Action yor Re-jovery of Qver-dueaa 
As regards over-dues between one and thi-ee years, 
the Central bank conceme'? should ta>c Li^aci^te steps 
for recovering a l l each over-cues by coercive action. 
A t iae bound prograume should be drawn for f i l ing 
arbi t ra t ion cases and a\;sirds obtolrt©d aga^jist •ae .^tbsrs 
should be promptly referred for execution, irbitrat lon 
or execution cares ijxvolvlng large? amoiuits ?hoi\I5 be 
given pr ior i ty . The costs involved in this coiiisoctlon 
should be recovered from the defaulters cnncerned. In 
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ease of oveivau© of loss than one year, efforts for recovery 
shoiild be aade by persuasive measures by gearing up the 
8i;Q)epvislon and adalnistrative machinery. The central bank 
should involve its directors to the fullest possible 6zt«at 
in the recovery drives. 
<3) Hfttlonalisatior^ of Loan Policy and Proeedure» 
The central bank concerned should thoroughly review 
the loan policy and procedures and take necessary action for 
rationalising the same so as to remove the common defects 
of benaml loans^ f inaneIne of members In excess of their 
repaying capacity, financing of ghost acreages, absence 
of seasonality In dlsbiirBeaent af loans, labk of timely and 
adeqimte action for recovery cto, 
(4) Selection of Societies for Intensive Development 
•iii.i m -J.I•! iw.•••II..... , I • .11 .1. —...1. . . . ••. _ii. •• .•• „ I irt 
Soais good viorkin^ ; and viable societies should 
initially be seXested for intensive development and full 
finance, ^fie progvaimQ for Increasing the waabershlp of 
such societies should be undertaken* i>peoial efforts should 
be i»add for enrolling to i:ut&iibfersLip all the small and marginal 
faxaers in the area of operation and for uieetine their 
credit requirements in full on a priority basis. A full 
time paid Secretary should be appointed for each society 
selected for Intensive development and full fiaanoe. More* 
over the adequacy of supervision arraiigemexits is an essential 
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pr«-requlalte of the progranaae of intensive (.evelopiaent and 
fu l l finance of societ ies . Ihe banic should f ix spec i f I0 
targets for each supervisor inoharge of atler.st ten 
societies and a t^oquate number of inspectors E^ hould he 
appointed to supervise and check the work of the supervi* 
sors under his charge* 
(5) tfe^maft^^ofi 9t Pfgfty^^' 
The banks under the prograam^ of rehabilitation 
should augment their Internal resources for absorbing the 
high level of over-dues as veil as for lnerei;slng their 
lending operations* This should be done by opening 
branches in areas having adequate potential for mobili-
sation of deposits such as emulative deposiUs, pigmy 
depositSi hwse safe deposits, recurring deposits etc* 
L^aures to lap rove the uorklnf i^n^wu*miTK^m:*i*j^!^m:^^inm-rr?.-
The following measures are suggested to streamline 
the working of the District/Central Co»operative Banks 
in Uttar pradesht-
(1) PfP9f ^t |^I^U^tt^9fl» 
As already discussed earlier digoslt iiiobi).l8atiim 
ocot^ies a pivotal role in asqpMntlx^ the internal 
resources of the Central Co-operative banks for increasing 
their loaning operations* It i s , therefore, reocomended 
that the oo<-operative banks should undertake prograosMS 
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for deposit mobilization in tho rural areas by a eptlng 
branoh expansion prograaaaes la ropal oent-fes having 
a potential for deposit laaklng. The Bvuso^ta of ooopera* 
tive banks in attraoting deposits is attributed to 
sound financial position and efficient aienagement, 
attractive rate of interest, influential leadershipi 
provision of banking services oomparable to those of 
ooisaeroial banks^ extension of deposit liisuranoe eover 
and availability of properly oriented staff and encourage* 
ment given to staff to aobilise deposits* 
(S> Reduction of Over>duest 
.^no^er burning issue nov^ -a^ d^ays is tb» problea 
of over-dues on which report of the Study T9am appointed 
by Reserve Bank of India has recently b^«i published. 
It has been established beyond doubt that most of the 
defaulters are big people with polltie&l pus^ who manage 
to evade repayment for years* If strict action Is 
initiated against them without delay atid vithout fear 
and favour, this vill create a favourable atmosphere of 
co»operative loyalty and over»dues will drop to a 
reasonable pereentage. j^other defect is the dlehotonqr 
of administrative and recovery personrel in the banks. 
In Uttar Pradesh the braiwh managers £ re not Involved 
In the recovery of loans at all, vith the result that 
they do not feel any responsibility fjr the recovery of 
over-dues and thus kept aiiay from the most aspicsive 
2]ii 
problem ot the toanlcs* In fact, considerable incentives 
should be provided to the bank employees for the recovery 
of over-dues, ^he recovery of loans 8hou).d be the direct 
responsibility of bank and not the departmental staff* 
Further, Instead of the latter being put or^  deputation to 
the bank for the recovery work and thus ttieaking in 
1^ the back door, the banks should appoint their oim 
staff for the purpose of recovery of loans. 
(3) ^fttfab;^3,#i^t ff^ ft qqmffl fffid^ygi 
The prompt recovery of loans will necessitate 
qualified people ii&o may be veil trained subsequently 
for the purpose* Still more desirable is the cousti* 
tutliMi of a common cadre in the State which will not only 
assure security of tenure and regular promotion to ^ e 
staff but will lead to better perfoxaance and efficiency 
since the staff would be in a position to resist pulls 
and pressures* 
(4) i>f?i,«ff^ tf^ ^ ffX Pqyfffg* 
Another innovation called for As to effect more 
delegation of powers to the staff* fhe fonotlon of the 
Board should be confined to policy making and the 
meetings of the Board and Committees should be held not 
more than once a month or so* Hore and sore powers should 
be delegated to the executive staff and 1 ranch Managers* 
7hi8 will dispose off about 8S^ of the wt)rk, cut at red-tape 
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avoid imtieeessary oorrespondenoe and proiiote better 
efficiency in the l}anks* 
(5) SBtabllshaent of Balaaaed Boardsi 
Another sphere of refora Is the p:?oper election 
of Board of Directors* In several districts the District 
Magistrates have oeen put in^charge of hiink elections* 
This has made the rei^dy worse than the disease* In fact, 
there should be a State Election Board for Co«operative 
institutiotis which should arrange all th<} elections to 
t)|e coM>perative bodies and in which departaaental officers 
oould also be associated. Further, the loopholes in the 
co-operative societies Act should be plugged so that no 
Board oould continue if its tenure is ov^r as is happening 
in several banks in a.P* nov*«^da]rs* 
(6) ReiaQVal of Dua^  Cogtrpli 
I^st but not the least it is suggested that t^e 
dual control over banks i*e* that of Reserve Bank of India 
and also that of the Co-operative Departient is speHiag 
out nin to the operational efficiency oT banks. If 
as reaoiaiaended by the Banking Coamlssion, Credit Coopera-
tion is transferred frois the State to ths Union List of 
subjects, this would put banks imder diraot control of 
the Heserve Bank of India and would laprTVo their perw 
foxmance considerably. 
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To-day the future of the co-operative movement 
depends on the successful working of tJie co-operative 
Ijanlcs Khieh should as suae the role of ca ta lyt ic agents 
for a vigorous spurt of co-operative ac t iv i ty in a l l 
directions* Thus we can neglect thoir short-coming 
only a t our pern* 
I t i s evident from the study of the abave 
discussion that the Distr ict /Central Co-operative banks 
occupy a pivotal position in the supplt' of short and 
fflediuB term credi t la the co-operative hanicinr structure 
In the State and measures suggested to streamline the 
vorking of these banks are to be urgently undertaken 
so that they may be helpful in bettering the lo t of 
t i ^ roral masses part icular ly the weaker sections of 
our society as envisaged under the 30-p jlnt Economic 
Progra-TKio of the Prliae Minister Smt* Ini i ra Gandhi*-
In th i s connection the next chapter do^ls with a ease 
study of the working of Zila Sahkari Bank Iitd* Kanpur 
in order to assess i t s position as a Cojitral Co-operative 
budi functioning in the d i s t r i c t of K&n>)ar* 
1 quoted frott an aarticle by Dr* r..C* Huhta, Principal 
, li>75j annual 
Go .lege, Rajpur published in a&hkari Y^^aa. March, ,magazine of Co-operative Training 
Road, Dehradun, U«P. 
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QBkPTm 
ZIU 8AHKARI B A M IJD> 
KilHPUR 
In tho last chapter It has been pointed out that 
the District/Centwa Co-operative banks occi^y a pivotal 
position in the supply of short and aediUM texa credit 
in the State and hence the measures to streamline the 
working of these hanks are to be urgently undertaken*. 
For the better understanding of role of these banks in 
bettering the lot of the rural masses particularly the 
weaker sections of our society as envisaged under the 
20 Point Soonomio Programme, the present Chapter deals 
vith the study of the working of the Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd* 
Kanpur as a friend^ philosopher and guide of tl^ Co-operative 
Credit Structure in the district of Kanpur» 
The establishment of a District Co-operative Bank 
had been a long felt need of ttui Kax^ur District* In almost 
every representative gathering either at district or divi-
sional level| resolutions were passed during the last 
several years urging for the establishment of District 
Co-operative Bank in Kanpur* The All India Rural Credit 
Survey Committee (1954) had also recommended for the esta-
blishment of a District Bank in every district* Accordingly, 
"The Zlla Sahkari Bank Ltd*, Ktopur" was established in 
the year I0dft« 
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At present the Bank i s serving the Co-operative 
f i e l d through a net work of 18 Branches located mostly at 
Block Head Quarters of the Dis tr ic t . Host of the branches 
vere opened in the year 1971 except Pukhrayan and Rura 
Branches \Ai±<Ax vere opened in the month of January of 1066 
and 1968 respectively. 
Before the organisation of *Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd., 
Kanpur, the Agricultural credit as well as other Co»operative 
Soc ie t ies continued to be financed by the U.F. Co-operative 
Bank Ltd., Lucknow. particulars of Agricultural Credit 
Co-operative Soc ie t ies uhit^ vere a f f i l i a t ed to the D.P. 
Co-opeirative Bank at the time of ttxs fonaation of Zi la 
Sahkari Bank, Kai^ur vere as undert 
ikSmiiSmmmJfmittmmimk 
Showing Societ ies Aff i l iated to the 
U*P. Co-operative Bank Ltd.Lueknov 
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M^bersh%i c l ! Ca  i t a l l standing 
























265,092 1878,285 1239,963 
163,694 636,972 293,177 
259,468 1171,897 530,651 
259,546 1365,977 578,882 
198,862 987,333 533124 
171,905 788,748 401,757 
Total 517 431 791,932 1308,367 6829,098 3574,434 
Source 1 By courtesy of Manager, Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd^ Kanpur* 
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A meeting'^ vas held on September 8, 1964 for the 
transfer of above mentioned societ ies and loaning operations 
from the U»P. Co-operative Bank, Kanpur branch to the newly 
organised Dist r ic t Co-operative Bank Ltd«, Kanpur, In 
pursuaxioe of the decision reached at the meeting the assets 
&aA l i a b i l i t i e s of 775 multi-purpose and large sized 
agricultural credit societies (as on 1,1,196S) vere t rans-
2 
ferred frooa u.P« Co-operative Bank Ltd*, XAicknov to the 
Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd., Kianpur In the f i r s t ilistance. 
The deta i ls of the f i r s t transfer were as unUeri 
i ) Total paid-up Share Capital 
of 775 Societies inclusive 
of Rs« 77,500/- transferred 
to t h i s Bank. Hs. 13,53,960.00 
i i ) Depoclts of Co-operative 
Societies Hs. 3,3;3,330.00 
i l l ) Loans outstanding against 
the societies as on 31.12.19641 
Short Tera Medium Tenn Total 
57,16,274.79 10,53,006.28 Rs. 67,69,380.07 
iv) Amount of Interest receivable 
from soeletlest 
a) Interest accned 
& due* 
1,47,887.54 86,418.34 Rs. 1,74,305.88 
b) Interest accrued but not duet 
77,783.09 13,411.07 Rs. 91,194.16 
Total 2,25,670.63 39,829.41 Rs. 2,65,500.04 
X This Meeting vas presided over by Mr. M. G. Haq, Add!-
ticaial Registrar (D), Co-operative Societies, u.P. 
2 Vide l e t t e r Ho. Geiv'70/6V277/Soc., dated 38.2.65 from 
the U.P. Co-operative Bank Ltd., Lucknou. 
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V) Audit fee and other dues 
from, the s o c i e t i e s ^ 607.65 
Subsequently 60 s o c i e t i e s with a share c a p i t a l of 
Rs» 83,620 and 33 soc i e t i e s with a share c a p i t a l of 
Rs. 59|870 were t ransfer red on May I5f 1965 and June 25, 
1965 respect ive ly to the nenly es tabl ished z i l a Sahkari 
Bank Ltd, Thus from February to Jm» 1965 a t o t a l of 
868 Agricul tural Co-operative Socie t ies were t rans fe r red 
from the Apex Bank t o t h i s Bank. Later during the Co-
operat ive year 1965-66 the accounts of 28 s o c i e t i e s were 
traxisferred from the U.P. So-operative Bank Ltd. , Lucknov 
to t h i s bank. However the accounts of 51 s o c i e t i e s remained 
to be t rans fe r red to t h i s Bai.k from the U.P. Co-operative 
Bank Ltd . , Lucknow in order to e<^plete the process of 
t r ans fe r froa the Apex: Bank t o the newly r - r ised 711a 
Sahkari Bani Ltd . , Kanpur. The U.P. Co-oper.. uive Bank Ltd. 
discontinued d i r ec t financing of soc i e t i e s from the aionth 
of October 1964. Thus a f u l l fledged cen t r a l Co-operative 
Credit Soc ie t ies and other types of soc i e t i e s fiinctioning 
in the co-operat ive sec tor in the d i s t r i c t . 
I t w i l l not be out of place to mention here tha t 
almost a l l the soc i e t i e s which were t rans fe r red t o the Z i l a 
Sahkari Bank Ltd. had heavy over 'ues which caused a g r e i t 
handicap in the developtaent of the Bank as the very founda-
t ion of t h i s Bank was la id on heavy outstanding and over -
due loans . 
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Area of Operation of the BanUii 
The area of operat ion of the Z l l a Sahicari Bank Ltd. 
Kanpur i s confined to the whole of the iCanpur D i s t r i c t 
coaprisinE of s i x Tehsi ls v i a . Bilhaur, Kanpur, Akbarpar, 
Derapur, Pukhrayan and Gbataapur. 
Meafhershin of the Dankt 
The following can be the saeabers of the bank* 
1. Soc ie t i es 
2 . S t a t e Goverocient. 
Before the enforoeraent of the present bye^lavs there 
was a provision of Individual Meabex'ship a lso out the 
iiidividual membership has now been discontinued with ef fec t 
from 3.7,1969. At the end of the year 1908-69, there were 
98 individual m<^bers of the bank. The share money of such 
members has been returned. 
The fallowing tab le gives an idea of membership of 
the bank showing the type-wise s o c i e t i e s in tVie kvea of 
operat ions! 
Shoving the type-vise soc i e t i e s In the area of 
operation of Z i la Sahkari Ban t^ Ltd.,Kanpur 
^*^°\ MemSershlp |Q^»g5{65-66|66-67|67-68 |68-69 {69-70J T O - T T 
X.. Primary, :4ul t l - 860 625 592 597 593 593 594 
purpose 8k Service 
Soc ie t i e s 
2« Large sized Co- 6 
operative societies 














4 . Markoting Societies 
5* Consimers Stores 
6, Mllic Co-operative 
Societies 
7. Industrial CJoopera-
t ive Societies 
8» Salary earners 
Co-operative Societies 












































Total 880 662 638 645 644 646 667 
<C* Class Heiabers 98 98 98 98 98 98 » 
(Individuals) 
Oovemnent « . • « - • • • 
Homlual H©ial»rs 1 85 25 25 30 - • 
Grand Total 979 785 861 768 77* 744 667 
Source* By courtesy of Zila Sahkarl Bank Ltd., Kanpur, 
The classified position of the acaber-shlp of the Bank as 
indicated in the above table shows that the ntmher of societies 
has come down to 6§4 during the year 1968*^ as against 880 
during the year X964-.65. This fact is due to the successful 
implementation of the Revitallsatlon Scheme adopted by the 
Bank in the year 1964*65 with a view to teeep only viable or 
potentially viable units into operation. The Registrar 
Oo-operative Societies has stressed the need of accelerating 
from time to time the revi ta l lsa t lon programico so that week 
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and non-vlable units m^y be elialnated and may not be a 
stumbling block in the Progress of the Bank. 
The second glaring fact irtiioh comes to light on the 
perusal of the above membership table is that there is no 
contribution by the state Government to the share capital 
of the Bai^, thou^ a period of about 12 years has elapsed 
llnee the inception of the Bank* This is a great handicap 
in the progress of the Bank. 
Liabilityt 
The liability of members for the debts of the Banks 
is limited to the nominal value of shared held by them. 
Objects* 
The main objects of the bank are as followst 
(a) Primary I 
1. To act as a balancing centre of finance for the 
co-operative Institutions of the District. 
a. To receive money on current, saving,fixed and other 
accounts for the purposes of the bank and to borrow 
money on such terms and conditions as may be prescribed 
by the Board of Directors from time to time in this 
behalf. 
3. To make loans to its ordinary members without 
secutity or on the security of moveable and 
immovable property or documents of title to goods. 
4. To advance loans, over drafts and cash credits to 
its nominal members on the terms and conditions 
laid down by the Board of Directors. 
5. a) To grant and guarantee letters of credit the 
societies for the import of machln ry and equipment 
under a licence from Central or State Governments. 
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(b) to goarautee the loans given to aaabers of 
soo ie t l ea by the S t a t e Government, Reserve 
Bank of India and other financing agencies, 
(c) To guairemtee the I ^ x ^ given t o the laetabers 
of the Bans by the S ta te Banc of India , Central 
OP Provincial Governrients and other i n s t i t u t i o n s 
under such teraia and condit ions t h a t aay be 
prescribed in t h i s behalf. 
B« Secondaryt 
(1) To undertalce general banking business under the 
ru les and bye-laws of the barik, 
(2) To receive for safe custody s e c u r i t i e s , ornaments 
and other valuables , 
(3) To prooiote the econoaic i n t e r e s t s of the members 
of the Bank In accordance with the co-operative 
p r inc ip l e s and t o f a c i l i t a t e the operat ions of 
any soc ie ty . 
(4) To s t a r t and maintain funds ca lcula ted to benefi t 
i t s employees or ex-eaployees and t h e i r dependents. 
(5) To undertake suci) o ther functions calculated t o 
develop the business of t]:» Bank% 
Manageaent of the Bank 
Board of Directors t 
fhe aanageiaent of the Bank ves t s in the Board of 
Di rec tors . The following cons t i tu t e the Board of Di rec tors i 
1. Two d i rec to r s nominated by the S ta te 
Govermient. 
•• 
Nine, eleven or t h i r t e e n Directors from 
amongst the delegates of the member s o c i e t i e s . 
X Quoted froot the bye-laws of the Bank reg is te red under 
the cooperative s o c i e t i e s Act 1912, as amended by the 
U.P. Co-operative Soc ie t i e s Act, 1965« 
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As per old bye-lavs of th© Banlc the Board consisted of 
13 d i r e c t o r s , 2$ representing Agr icu l tura l Credit Soc ie t i e s 
and 2 representing Individuals and one Ex-Offlcio Chiirman 
being the D i s t r i c t Magistrate of K^npur D i s t r i c t . But 
consequent on the adoption of the Model Bye-laws the 
pos i t ion of cons t i tu t ion of Management Stands changed 
in as aueh as the Board now consis ts of 15 Directors as 
per d e t a i l s given belowi 
Agrici i l taral Credit Soc ie i t i e s • • • 13 
Government Nominees ••• 2 
Even pr ior to the adoption of Model bye-laws there 
was a provision in the old bye-laws for Goveruraent nominees 
on the Board of Directors of th© Bank, But there i s no 
contr ibut ion by the o ta te Crovernment in the share c a p i t a l 
of the Baiilc with the r e s u l t t ha t the Bank continues to 
function with 13 Direc tors . 
yens of Qffice of the Board of Directors t 
The term of office of the Board of Directors of 
the Bank is th ree co-operat ive years including the 
co-operative year of t h e i r e l ec t ion . But the e lec ted 
members continue t o bold off ice t i l l t h e i r successors 
are elected or nominated under the provisions of the Act 
or the r u l e s . In t h i s connection i t i s to be noted t h a t 
for the purpose of determination of the term of an e lected 
member, the co-operative year during the course of which 
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the e lec t ions hre held is counted as f u l l year i r t e spec t lve 
of the period l e f t a f t e r such e lec t ion in that co-operative 
year . 
Further no person i s e l i g i b l e to be elected as a 
member of the Board Q£ Directors of the Bank a f t e r he has 
held such off ice in the Bank during two consecutive terras, 
whether in f u l l or in p a r t . I f any casual vacancy occurs 
amongst e lec ted members of the Board of Directors of the 
Bank, i t i s f i l l e d up by co-option by the remaining members 
of the Board of Directors , from amongst tliose who are 
qual i f ied for the membership of the Bo«rd of Direc tors , 
Eaiecutive Gammitteet 
The bfe-laws of the Bank also provide for the 
cons t i t u t ion of the Executive Committee consis t ing of 
the fallowing 5 personst 
1. pres ident 
2, Vice-President 
3« Two elected Directors 
4* One of the Directors froa amongst the 
Directors nominated by the U»P« Government, 
The quorim of the meetings of the Executive Goimalttee 
cons i s t s of throe raembers. The members of tise Committee 
hold off ice t i l l the e l ec t ion of the now members for the 
next year, A person does not remain the aeiiber of the 
Executive Committee i f he I s not a member of the Board of 
DlTMstors, Any casual vacancy may be f i l l e d by the Directors 
22i) 
from aaongst the elected or noalnated members as the 
oase may be* 
Besides admittixig the ordinary members to the 
membership of the Bank:, the Executive Cosmlttee performs 
such functions and enjoys such powers as entrusted to 
I t by the Board of Directors of the Bank. 
The model byelavs provide for the cons t i tu t ion 
of sub-ccxsmlttees such as Loan 8ub->commlttee e t c . Besides 
a t the branoheSi Branch Advisory Committees have been 
cons t i tu ted to loolc a f t e r the day to day a f f a i r s of the 
branch* 
In terms of the bye-lavs the Board i s required to 
meet a t l e a s t onee In two months whereas the Executive 
Committee onee in a month* 
From the records of the Bank i t has been found tha t 
the 3oarc and the _.xecutive Coamlttee have uet as often 
as necessary aiid no v io l a t ion of the bye-laws has been 
noticed In t h i s r e s e c t . 
President/ChairmanI 
Under the bye-laws of the Bank:, a President i s 
e lected from amongst the Lseabers of the Board of Directors . 
As soon as poss ib le a f t e r the declara t ion of the r e su l t of 
e lec t ion of the ;ae.abers of the Board of Directors , the 
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Secretary of the Bank convenes the f i r s t meeting of the 
Board of Directors for e lec t ion of Chaiwian and Vice-
Chairaan, Such laeetlng i s presided by the Elect ion Officer, 
The Chalriaan i s the chief cont ro l l ing and super-
vis ing of f ice r of the Bank and i s responsible for the 
cont ro l , supervision and guidance of the a f f a i r s and 
business of the Bank, The Chainoan pres ides a t the 
meeting of the General Body, the Board of Directors and 
the Executive Coouaittee and exercises a l l the povers of 
the Board in eiaergenoy* 
Vlce«ChalrBiani 
The Vice-Chainaan pres ides , in the absence of 
the Chairman, a t the meetings of the QfiBeral Body, Board 
of Directors and the Executive Cociaittee* He exercises 
such povers and performs such dut ies ns are delegated 
t o him in wri t ing by the Chairman subject to the bye-laws 
of the Banlc, 
The Secretara? 
The Secretaiy i s the chief executive off icer of 
the Bank, He i s responsible for the day to day e f f i c i e n t 
iaanagement of the Bank working under the supervision and 
cont ro l of the Chairaan and the Board of Directors and 
c a r r i e s on the authorised and nonaal business of the hank« 
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Littaa at HanBg^aOtlT 
'^Mrmmmmmim'mm: 
I t wi l l imt be out of place to aentlon here that 
the Coimltteo of Manageaont of the banlc now-a-days Is under 
8up&roesslo& «i i t s worVt has Xto&u ontruated to an off ic ia l 
AMinlstxtttor who ia looking after the day to day affaire 
of the hank In the absence of the Board of Directora* 
order of auapensloii^ of the Board ftf Directors was 
passed on ^*ugust 7, lOTO by the Dc)?ity Registrar, ao-operative 
SocietiesI U*F. Allahabad on grounds of deterioration of 
financial condition as styovn part icularly by steep r i se in 
over< udS| Issuing indiscretely overdrafts of eictravagent 
aiaotJtnts without proper safe^gimrds advancing pledge loans 
and cash credit without seciirlng pledge of goo<ls in contra-
vention of the rules and tfe-laws, negligence and indifference 
of tho Committee of i^anage^ent loading to embazzleaent| 
over<-loaning and indiscrete loaning etc* 
o Afterwards a charge sheet was issued on AprilyX^, 
1971 to the members of CoBuaittee of ilanagoaont by the Deputy 
Registrar laying down the following d^argosj 
X For detrtlls refer to Order dated 7.8.70 by the Deputy 
Registrar, Co-operative isooiotles. Allaliab&d, c^ e^EKaunieated 
to tho Bans vide Sndt. Ko. 3392 • 409/Ileg. dated 7.8.70 
^ 2^3^  ^ t ^ * % f «^3r ^? l e t t e r Ho. 17403-K dated April 13, frwi the Deouty Registrar, Co-operative ; ocletiea, 
<^llahabad addressed to the Merabers of Co^ialttee of 
Managouent of the Bank. 
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(1) Xho Coioffllttee of Management of the Imnlc fa i led to 
taice effect ive s teps t o recover the overdues of the 
bank standing agains t i t s members* 'fhe overdues 
having been increased to Rs« 39*59 lakhs in 1968*69 
as against a f igure of Rs. 31,89 lakhs in 1966-67, 
thus shoving an increase of 17*1 per cent* 
(2) Xhe Cofflfflittee of Management allowed overdrafts to 
individuals in contravention of resolut ions passed a t 
i t s meetings held on 30th Apr i l , 1960 and 15th May, 
1965* The overdrafts having been increased from 
Rs* 41224*60 a t the close of April , 1966 to Rs* 126,968*36 
by the end of September, 1966. 
(3) The CrOimittee of Manafioaient acted against the provl-> 
s ions of Act, Rules arid byelaus and ignored the depar t -
mental ins t ruc t ions in the aanag«iient of i t s a f f a i r s 
and abused i t s au thor i ty in matters of advancing of 
loans agains t cash c r e d i t s and pledge aaSL a l so alloved 
over-draf ts t o Individuals and firms Inspi te of the 
fac t tliat the »C» c l a s s banks were not permitted to 
allow over-draf ts to individuals and finas* 
(4) An wibazzlttuent Q£ RS« 24,000/- \ffl.s detected in the 
account of H/s* Chandra Brothers* This account was 
operated by the son of the then Managing Director of 
the bank who himself introduced h i s son to open the 
account. The Committee of Management fa i led to take 
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effootlv© steps %o p3Poi»«cate th© parsons coioopned 
for dntbe2xX«a«nt ai.d tinia eoimived Sja th© alaapppopria-
tioD of bants's cionoy* 
(S) Tb« Oc^mittod of ilanag»i^t with Intent to co tliai© 
UlegalXy in offioo did not hold i t s anmiiPl gonoml 
a^yting duililg l^OT^dB, 15168-69 &j;d 1909-70, 
(0) Th« CQWiltt@€i of Hrif«agaaent did not autxait i^iipllanee 
of oadlt notes for tho year 3^67-68 and lJ08-<^ d th 
the resul t that the i r regular i t ies arid short fa l ls 
pointed oat in the audit notes were not reotifled 
end the sugg68tio>£is >^de therein More Vidt implQwnt&d* 
(7) Due to a t t e r disregard ai^ d not^^oliservii^^cii >f the 
fi.iiai:iCial discipline laposeii by th© Reriewe Bm^s. of 
India, tilw U«lt# Co-operative Baak, LualmoiM ind the 
Reserve Banfe of ladiM i-efUsed ta aa«ation rag alar oesh 
credi t l imits to the miik* aonsetiuently the hank was 
unable to carry on i t s nomal busine^ia ^ f hancing 
Ha aecabor societ ies w i ^ th© rasul t that the wl-^ ole 
eo«o|xiratiire oreoit strocture in tlje d i s t r i c t collapsed 
and ooae to • s t nds t i l l* 
As no reply of the above cUarges IMJI givon within 
the prescribed rjerlodi tli& Cusaiaitte© of .fanaReiset-t \»s 
superseded by the Deputy Registrur, Oo*oi)e'rativ^: v:>oeieties, 
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U,p, Allahabad.^ Sri R.S. La^ Additional Assistant 
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, U,P» Kanpur was appointed 
as Administrator and all powers of the Cojamittee of Manage-
ment were vested In hlm« 
It Is surprising to note that the Coimalttee of 
Maimgeiaent has still not been revived and the bank: Is 
being looked after by administrators after administrators 
and thus the elected representatives at uieiabers are not 
there to look after the affairs of the bank even after 
the expiry of a period of six years since the suspension 
of the Board of Directors in August, 1970« The iianagement 
of the Bank should, therefore, be entrusted to the elected 
representatives of the laembers as early as possible. 
Financial Resources of Zila SahMrl 
' ' "0SHr »WiPiWls@5Isg«: 
The capi ta l structure of the bank is made up of 
the following!-
These Include paid-up share capi ta l from m«abers 
and also from State Govermaerit, if any, the statutory 
reserves and other funds and retained prof i t s . Share 
capi tal in the l»nk plays a v i t a l role as i t forms the 
1 For deta i ls refer to Order Ko, 13784-800/Regn» dated 
May 17. 1973 of the Deputy Hegistimr, Co-operative 
societ ies , U*P», Allahabad comaunlcalod to the 
C(»maittee of ilanagement of the Bank. 
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base for thd loaxlaum borrotuing pover. To build up a 
strong financial structure of a Central Co-operative bank, 
a handsome share capital is essential* To meet the 
Increasing demand for agricultuiml credit and a l l ied 
services, i t becomes s t i l l more significant to raise the 
share capi tal to i t s maximum* 
Deposits are another important source of funds to 
aeet the short term credit needs of the central Co-operative 
banks* One of the objectives of the co-operative form of 
industry i s also the mobilisation of rural savings* The 
deposits enrich the Internal resources and make the banks 
self reliant* 
In the case of co-operative Banks borrowings form 
the most important source of fund flow* Borrowings are 
secured uiKler prescribed rules as a credit l imit from the 
U*p* Co-operative Bank, Luoknow &Dd the Reserve Bank of 
IndJa* As the Reserve Bank of India advances credit faci-
l i t i e s to co-operative banks a t a concessional rate of 
interest below 2 per cent of the market ra te , the borrowings 
from the Reserve Bank become s t i l l more important* 
^ e following table shows the financial position 
of Zila SaJtikari Bank, Kanpur, with regard t o owned funds, 
deposits and borrowingst-
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Table No. 3 
Showing the Financia l Pos i t ion of 
Z l l a Sahkari Bank, Kaspur* 
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Source* By courtesy of the Chief Accountant, Z i l a Sahkari 
Bank, Kanpur. 
An ana lys is of the above t ab le reveals tha t the r i s i n g 
trend in cap i t a l formation from the very s t a r t of the bank i s 
very slow as the share c a p i t a l rose froai Rs. 15,46 lakhs In 
1964-66 t o Rs. 17.36 lakhs in 1968-69 in a period of five years 
and again to Rs. 26.32 lakhs in 1974-75. I t i s very surpr i s ing 
to note tha t thet« i s no Govertment contr ibut ion to the share 
c a p i t a l of the bank t i l l 1974^75 which has b e e n ^ n d e r l n g 
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progress of -he Yxuak and has not created public confidence 
In i t s s t ab i l i t y . However, in the year 1975-76, the U.P, 
Government has contributed Rs, 8 lalchs towards the share 
capital for the f i r s t time in the l i f e of the bank. I t i s , 
therefore, Imperative on the part of the Goveniment to 
contribute more and more to the share capital of the bank 
to create confidence in the public and for raaklng share 
capital base strong* I t i s also evident from the table 
that consequent on the abolition of individual aeBiber.«?hip 
of the bank and subsequent return of the i r share money, 
there Is no Individual contribution tMl the share capi tal 
of the bank sinee 1970-71. The reserves were n i l upto 
|968«69 but in the year 1969-70 a small amount of Hs. 1«51 
lakhs representing the share of member societ ies in 
the dividend declared by the U.P. Co-operative Bank, 
Luoknow has been transferred to reserve fund. The position 
of reserves has improved to some extent in the l a t e r years 
when the reserves rose from Rs» 2.02 lakhs in 1973-74 to 
Rs. 6.23 lakhs in 1974-75. The deposits have shown an 
Increasing trend and have gone from a saa l l figure of 
Rs. 4.66 lakhs to Hs. X5»68 lakhs in 1968-69 and again 
stood at a figure of Rs* 113.50 lakhs at the end of 1974-75. 
But there i s a greater need of deposit mobilisation by 
the banJc to enable i t to depend less and less on outside 
resources. Efforts should be made to mobilize more and 
more deposits from members and non-members. 
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A further analysis of the table reveals that 
borrovings have shown a declining trend from the very 
start of the bank so much so that they were reduced ttom 
a figure of Es. 59.33 lal^s In 19MU65 to Hs. 45.d4 lakhs 
la 19^-70 and again to Hs. 26,26 lakhs in 1971^72 but 
since the year 1971-72 l^e borrovlngs have shovn an upward 
trend in as auoh as t^ey have reached a figure of Hs.50.46 
lakhs in X97^«75» The declining trend in borrovlngs is 
not there because the bai^ i^ising enough amount lii deposits 
but because of its reduced borrowing capacity on account of 
heavy defaults in repayment to the apex bank and the bank 
not being eligible to any cndlt limit from the Reserve 
Bank of India due to h«svy overdues* Thus all sourcejS of 
tlQM of credit have remained blocked from the very beginning 
of the bank. However, it is heartening to note that the 
bank has been saiictioned a credit limit of Rs. 50 lakhs 
during 1975»76 for the first time in the history of the 
bank. This a good achievement as this limit is expected to 
be increased further in future years. 
Since the year 1972-73, a 'Master Plan* for the 
enrolment of nev members in the societies is under speedy 
operation. Under this sch^ae the bank is advancing medium 
term loans to non-members to enable them to purchase shares 
in the societies and thus become eligible for getting credit 
facilities from the bank. It is increasing the volume 
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of business and is helping the Zlla Sahlcari Bank, 
Kanpor to get additional credi t l imit from the apex 
bank* 
Planning for the procuremettt 
of funds 
The working of central ca-operatlv© banks demaiids 
systematic planning for organisation and ioana^^aent of 
financial resources* Organisation may be understood 
in this context, as to how auch funds will be required 
in a certain future course of t i ae and how these funds 
will be put to investmerit* In short,planning for 
procureiaent of funds may Include t» 
(1) Requirements of agricultural credit and credit 
for a l l ied services for a part icular period uiKler 
study* 
(2) Need for expansion, diversification a»3 eii^ension 
of bank branches* 
(3) Tapping in advance the sources of funds inflow •« 
Deposits to be naobilised vith type^wisa analysis 
keeping the cost and rate of interest in view* 
(4) Ihe quantum of funds available from owned funds and 
internal resources* 
(5) How much funds are to be raised froa ojtsl.de borrow-
ings, the probable borrowers, their ra te of in teres t , 
the cost of capital borrowed* 
(6) Allocation of funds into varioiw proposed ac t iv i t i e s 
according to established pr io r i t i es and standards* 
(7) Plan for the optimum ut l l l aa t ion of the available 
human and material resources and increasing their 
productivity. 
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(8) Kanageiaent of profits by deciding tho best invest-
ments al ternatives with higher margin* 
Opening of branches is no doubt necessary for 
tlie expanslott and intensification of Ceiitral Co-operative 
ban^s but a pre-dsteimined goal vith planned prDgramtalng 
which includes survey of the area, need for the industry, 
potentialitjies for laobllisatlon of deposits and scope 
for v iabi l i ty provides a definite scope for success. 
The Zila Sahlsari Bank, Kanpur opened 1?. branches 
in th* year 1971-72 without prior planning and organi-
sation* The position of working or these branches i s 
«wt very satisfactory* The opening of these braiichea 
was imder the rSepartoental instructions as a part of 
the policy of branch ezpansion progratiue. Sudden opening 
of these branches increased the establlslmsnt cost thereby 
seriously reducing the prof i tabi l i ty of operations* 
Three of t l^se branches have since been closed daring 
the year 1974-76 due to being unecotioaic <nd unprofitable* 
Detemlnfaig the Method and Sources of Pypcure^ent of Fundsi 
The sources for procurement of funds in a eentzal 
co-operative bank are liiaited. The chief among the 
possible and permitted souraes are share capi tal , deposits 
and borrowings* These resources play very Important role 
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in building up the working capital of the co-operative 
banks. But each of these has I t s advaiitages and dlaadvan* 
tages In terras of cost, r isk, ava i lab i l i ty and external 
restr ict ions* In the broadest sense, the main problem of 
financial management Is to obtain oaxiauB funds a t the 
lowest cost* Xhe role of decision aaklng does not end 
with the selection of best al ternatives but goes further 
to decide at4 determine the best methods to be used for 
proeurenent* Mong popular methods l a use by a central 
co-operative bank as sources of funds are the ffloblllsatlon 
of (loposlta, liusreaslng the membership resulting In 
increasing the share capi tal and owned funds and borrowings 
f ixxa higher agencies. The most appropriate method is 
one which may permit the assured Inflow of funds a t 
cheapest and lowest cost. Although the ii i la Sahakari 
Bank, Kanpur Is geared up to mobilise local deposits and 
to minimise the dependence on outside boriowlnfja, the 
progress in this direction t i l l now la far from satisfactory. 
The other uothod for raising resources at rainlmij»m 
coct is to increase the dopedits in carroat, saving and 
fixed accounts. Every effort , should there, be made to 
mobilise deposits from masabers and non-members In order 
to decrease depocdei.ce on outside borrowings. 
j>hare capital Is another important source of funds. 
As i t has no direct cost, i t should be regularly raised. 
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It can be raised by an adequate Increase in landings 
to the affiliated societies. Thus the eairoliaent of new 
members to these societies and Investiaent of more shares 
vlth the bank for higher credit limit can be a regular 
source of funds. 
Deoldlni^ on Methods of Investment and Utilisation of 
ttesoiareei^  I 
All so'orcos of funds are subject to a handsome 
return on Investment by the investors, owners and 
evedltors. Deciding upon the methods of Investment 
and utilisation of resources so as to maximise the return 
on capital cmiployed has assumed a significant place in 
tl:^  Tianagement of financial resources. Investments which 
yield less return than the cost of capital should not 
be made. Every bank investment sho\ild| therefore, be 
tested against the cost of capital and rate of return 
on investment. Hence raising the productivity of the 
capital is the primary need of the Zlla Sahkari Bank, 
Kanpur. 
The Zlla Sahkari Bank, Kanpur should Invest 
ffllnimfJB possible funds on account of capital expenditure 
for creation of proper physical facilit3.es such as the 
bank building, counters, strong rooms, lockers and other 
equipment etc. because this is a dee^! investiaent and does 
not earn anything directly. The Zlla Sahkari Bank Ltd. 
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IDanpur may find i t more profitable to lijvest i t s deposits 
towards short and fflediua term lending than in Iceeping 
in fixed deposits with the approved hanks beyond l imit . 
These deposits can more wisely and profitably be invested 
tovards the non^agrioultural credi t requirements at 
auoh higher ra te within some l imitat ion to earn quite 
a good margin. The marketing and other non-agricultural 
societies of the d i s t r i c t should be sanctioned greater 
credit limit ai^i the l imit to societies dealing in sugar 
e tc . should also be enhanced to get higher return on 
Investaexit. 
Compos i t ion of Total Coats and Allocation of Kacpenditure 
Utween various ac t iv i t i e s of Zila Sahtearl Bank, K&nouy i 
Cost in a co-operative bsnic rr»ay be located ar^ 
classif ied as lu^er s-
(a) Interest cost on Deposits and Borrowings. 
(b) Servicing Cost on deposits and borrowings or 
Establishment Cost. 
(c) Other expenditures towards cost of management. 
Most important ac t iv i t i e s Involving cost in a 
central co-operative bank are cost of capi ta l borrowed 
and coat of establishment structure for providing services 
to the custoiaers and maabers. The other Important 
act ivi ty which Involves heavy cost i s expansion acd 
opening of branches and supervision of c redi t . All resources 
if properly managed and wisely invested must return with 
Bcme income. 
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Interest Cost on Depoalts and Borrowinggi 
Deposits ean be class If led as Time and Deiaand 
liabilities. They are accepted at different rates of 
Interest according to their nature and period of Invest* 
ment. Rates of Interest on different deposits are 
given belovt 
Demand Deposits» 
Current Account 0^ to 0»5| 
? ? ^ pepffff^ tffi 
Saving Bank 5.76^ 
Fixed Deposits 6^ to 10.5^ 
(For 3 months to f years 
period) 
Average Rate of Interest 7,58^ 
Borrowings have also their *tnterest Cost* which 
Is given belowt 
Proa apex Bank for short 
and HedluB Term loans 30.00^ 
FroQi the Reserve Bank of 
India for short and Hedlvaa 
Term loans 10,00^ 
Different interest rates on procurement of 
deposits and borrowings are direct cost on thea and 
are texmed as 'Interest Cost*. 
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Servleing Cost on Deposits and Borrowings* 
Accepting of deposits is a banking business 
and the aoeepting baxdcer Is liable to render certain 
services to the customers such as keeping funds ready 
for honouring vlthdrawlS| collection of bills and 
ohequeSf reaittance and maintenance of correct accounts, 
issuing of pass books and cheque books etc* To render 
all these services co<»operative banks have to employ 
extra hands for carrying out these activities efficiently. 
They have also to «aploy extra hands and technical 
personnels for profitably employing the resources 
and supervising the flo^ of credit. The cost of 
employing staff and establishment for the performance 
of these activities and for Uie lending operations of 
the funds acquired are technically known as Servlcing^ 
Charges or Cost* If properly planned and organised^ 
these costs can be considerably reduced* 
The following table shows different cost 
centres and actual expenies Incurred by Zila Sahkarl 
Bank Ltd*, Kanpur during the last five years perlodt-^ 
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Table Ifo. 4 
Showing different Cost Centres and Actual 
Expenses incurred by Zlla Sahlcari 
Bank Ltd«y Kanpur. 
(Rs. In thousands) 
Inooae { 1970«7l } 1971»7atl972«73{l975»74|l974«75 
l» Interest on Bank 
Deposits 25 2S 61 98 134 
2» Interest on Xtoans 
and advances t-
Agri. Societies 570 59S 860 1U9 1436 
Kon-Agrl.Sooleties 25 44 46 1A8 232 
Z» Interest on Govt. 
securities K) H 10 J4 14 
Total Ineoae 630 683 976 1379 aS06 
Subsidies 2 56 50 36 39 
Other receipts 21 21 31 29 60 
Grand I^t-l 663 760 1067 1444 1885 
!• Interest paid on 
Deposits & Borrow- 297 312 442 604 786 
Ings. 
2,. Salaries & Ap.ovanoega44 330 434 555 655 
3. Other Expenses 86 83 141 804 217 
Total Expenditure 627 730 1017 1363 1657 
Profit 28 30 40 81 228 
Grand Total "^ ~ "^ JJJJ is85 
Sourcet By eouatesy of the Chief Accountant, Zila Sahkari 
Bank Ltd., Kanpur* 
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It is evident from the study of the above table 
that insplte of an appreciable increase in the loans and 
advances, the profits of the ib^ nk could not be corres-
pondingly increased due to a continuous rise in servi-
cing cost Which rose from Rs. 2,44 lakhs in 1970-71 to 
Rs, 4,34 l&tchs in 1972-73 and again to Rs. 6^ .55 lakhs 
in 1974-75. It is also revealed from the above table 
that the subsidies and grants received by the bank on. 
account of opening of new branches and Goverrment contri-
bution towards supervisory cost etc. play an important 
role in the profits. If these subsidies and grants 
are excluded, there remains no or very little profit 
except in the year 1974-75 earned from normal opera-
tional activities. The figures of profit indicate that 
the subsidies form larger part of the total profit 
except in the year 1974-75 otherwise operational profit 
was much below the total expenditure. To reduce the 
cost the bank should, therefore, increase its lendlngs 
and other loans and advances to agricultural and allied 
services. 
gBKKfft^ qna m h rtiird to QQHJ BtdwgtloB to a i i gihKarl 
A p«ru8«l of th« for«colng doserlption of aapago-
••nt of flnaBeial rotoureos in Zlla Sahkarl Bank, Kviytir 
•nallos to eoDcludo that oonsciousnoss a^out cost roduotloo 
la eonapleaous by i t s absonea froa tho aadiagoBont and 
I'ls 
op«ratloiii of t ^ b M C . Zliad«quael«i In th« poliey of 
flBaB«ing» poor seoiot of flnaneo toward! awotlBg full 
roqulroaonts of tho >o*borg and lack of toehttieal ataff 
on tho MaBagoaoBt havo boon tho roaaona for tho lov pro* 
duotlTlty and offloloney in tho bank. Coat roduotlon 
roqoiroa tfi organ iaod and eonaeloaa of fort on tho part 
of a l l ooneomod Md ean only bo aohlOTod by eontlAUOUa 
planning of auitanlo atopgy oarnoat iaplanontation and 
earoful vateh fro« tho Tory atart of financial oporationa. 
tho following aoaauroa aro roeoanoddod to bo ^dor-
takon for eoat rodaotion in l i l a 8ahkft-rl Bank Ltd*^ 
kan Port-
ia irgtfiliitlwgX gafl Htth9<[XfgX ipgrgKh to g9it 
Lt rrmr 
Corrot aaaignaont of roaponaibility for vork and 
dologation of appropriate authority oan play a groat 
rolo in rodtieing eoat. k eloar ehart of organiaatiooal 
atruoturo aheuld eloarly ba oxhibitod. It will oloar tho 
aroa of operation, apan of control and auporriaion and 
wil l roduee to a larger extent the ambiguity, miaundor* 
atanding and delay whleh roault in ineroaaed ooata. 
<8) Peraennol Atoiniatration Polieioa «nd Cogtai 
PeraonMl atelniatration ia that part of Banagoaent 
function which ia primarily related with tho huaan relation-
ahip within the organlaation. The object of peraonnel 
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•asliiistra-tloii i t th« aaUitmape* of thot« rtlatienthlf 
on a basis vhloh by eonsidoration of tho voll boing of 
tho iQdlTidualy onabXos a l l thos* in tho tin<lortaklng to 
•ako tboir nazlwai porsonal eontrlbutlon to tht offoetlTa 
vorklng of tho organisation and tonsoquontly rostating in 
highor productlTity lowtr eosts and groator iirofitability* 
(3) yropof Wanasoaant and Cantrol of Br«neho«t 
Tho Mattor of aanaglng and oontrolllng bank branehos 
i s largoly rolatod with tho staff postod to thoso offieos* 
A branoh of tho Zila Sahkari Bank i s running with tho Mini* 
stta parsonnol consisting of ono Branoh Managori ono eoontor 
elorl^eiiB-Aeeeuntant and ono pooBoOUB-Oiiard* Ho roduetion 
in thaso ootts ean elthar bo aado poasibla or bo usoful* 
All branoh offieosf ovon Road offieo, aro lo«at«d in rontod 
buildings* Tha offieos of a fov of tho brnnehes aro at 
qttito inattraotivo plaeoa but hardly a fbv havo a look of 
a bank. All tho brao^ Banagorsf ozoopt a fovf do not h-aTO 
ado^ato qttolifioations for tho banking buainoss and laok 
tho oapaolty to oxaroiso offootiTo eontrol* SffoetiTO 
•anagOMont of thoao branehos doaands that tho staff 
Partieularly tho top oxioutivos suoh as Soerotaryy Ixoeu* 
tiTo offieorsy ehiof Aeeouatant and Branoh N^iagors should 
dovolep tho intrlnsie qvalitioa of a bankor and eonsidor 
tho dovolopmint of tho bank as thoir (QBABKA*. TO aehioTo 
this ond, thoy should bo proparly odueatod and toehniea* 
l l y trainod to boooao *Profossional Managors*. Thoir good 
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p«rform«ne« should b« r«var4»d vhli^ punltiT* ataiuroi 
^Quld b« adopted ASalnst dofaultors* Calling of appro-
prlato rotums and parlodleal Inapootlona by tho Ha ad Off-
leo May proTldo additional guidaneo and diraetivos to 
•anaflo and eontrol tho liraneh affairs in eonfiraity with 
tho dotorainod objoetlTOs of tho btfik. 
(«) WgWtoltlW Of aiiqHrgfil 
As i s alroady known, tho aain souroos of ftods 
inflow of a eontral eo-oporativo bank includo tho 8haro 
Capital, tho doposits and tho bovroirings. Raising roso-
uroos by way of ineroasing Sharo Capital and aobilislng 
tho looal dsposits ctfi minlaiso tho dopondoneo upon out-
sido borrovings* Tho main objaet of ^rxpansion of branch 
offioos i s to proBoto rural saTings* Although thoro aro 
17 brtfiohos of tho btfik, tho dsposits aro only Rs. 113*60 
lakhs in 1914-75. Mobilisation of Boro doposits mS 
partleularly froa non*Beaibors i s quite ossontial* Tho 
Banagoaont of tho hapk should taHsm pains to find out 
roasons vhy doposits aro not fortheoaing to thoir branch-
OS vhUo tho adjaoont branehos of ooaaoroial banks aro 
quito suoeossftil in aobilising far groator aaount of 
doposits ftroa tho stfio soureos. Ono of the prineipal 
reason i s tho laok of confldoneo of the public in oo-
operative banks. But the othor reason of slov progress 
i s obTlously laok of interest on the part of the staff. 
Rowovor, soae of the branehos are doing fairly ve i l , 
inother reason for slov progress sooas to be non-
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tyflleatioo of Deposit Ztagorane* eaa«r to co-oyontlvo 
banks in Uttar PradOih* But Inltiatlvo on tho part of 
tho ttaff and rovardlng polley of tha aanagasMnt nay 
oToreoiM tho tlffieuXtloa. 
<5) LoMiaf Jdvneoa, aaoofrioa and UttiTTiaiQnt 
Londlng for asrleultnral oporationa and aarkotlag 
of eropa forma tha bnale objeetlTOs of tha oantral eo» 
oparatiTO banks* *%• largar ir* tho quantua of loans 
and adnoeosy tho blggor i s tho Yoluna of rotum and 
h«iee tho mora are tho ohfsneoa for cost roduotlon por 
unit |n aorYioing ohargas and oost of capital. DiTarsion 
of rasouroos to non-agrioultural purpoaos aay be another 
areas to ut i l i se the rosooreost if in oxooss^ offoetivoly 
to inoroaso profitability* 
Tho aoat diaappointing feature of the zila Sahkari 
Banky Kanpur has been the failure to roeoror loana and 
advaneoa preoiptly and ftaiy resulting in alaming over* 
duos in the reooot ptat* The orerduos woo-kaa the 
vhole eredit strueturo, ineroase the eostSf reduee 
profitability and assist the future greirth md doYolep* 
•ont* Steps should* theroforoi be taken to ainiMiae the 
overdues by adopting speeial recovery oporationa* 
Saperrision i s a prooeaa of control over u t i l i -
sat ion and reeoverios of funds* itepervisors are the 
reaponaible field vorkera for ehaoking the nti l isatiao 
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Of loans at voll as making •ffaiotlvo roecnrory. Thoy 
ahoold b« properly.orgnklaad and eontrollod at dtfaetlTO 
•ttptrTlaion Bay only bolp In rattlag ootta* 
In tha ond i t aay ^ addod that a progr^uia of 
eost roduetioQ novor Hearts of Itg o\m unlaas i t la 
pltfuiad* Thlfik boforo daaandlng a fro ah atoek or addi-
tional hand to vork, quaationing ->-•- ean i t ba not dono 
by vhat vo h^y atc«*»* afirakana a aanao of *Co8t oonaei-
entfiaaa** Short tors offorta at eost raduetion v i U bo 
of a l i t t l o Taliaa i f long term factora aro laft unhoodad* 
OF rm aBQgf JWD MSPUM T^ HM Lojiiiiig 
Tha Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd., Ktfipur advaneoa 
abort torn loarins to tha Monbar soeiatias for a pariod of 
ona yoar for aaasonal agrioultural operations and market* 
ing of eropa In the f ora of Coapooent * A* —Cash and C<»p» 
onent *B> -*Kind aa per erop loan aystea and •aduiiiB 
tens loana for sueh approved agrieultural piirposea aa 
deapening of wells» sinking of nov ve i l s , parehaae of 
light agrieultural saohlnery or a paitf of bulloeks etc* 
for a period of 3 to 5 years* The bank also prorides 
1 For detail a regarding Crop Loan aystea refer to Chapter 
III on Agrieultural Co-operative Credit Sooietiea and 
Manual on ProdAetion Oriented Syatea of Lending for 
Agrioulture-** Raaerve Bank Of India-—Beabay— 1973. 
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er«dlt fao i l l t i« t to aartetlAg aoel«ti«t, eonfcuMr eo* 
op«ratiTt itoras and Industrial eo^oparativas. ^ t on 
tha rapaatad 6bJ«etlaoa trm tha mn^rrn Bank of lAdia 
tfid dapartaaataX offleara, tha htfik nowa-daya la eonoo-
ntratlAg aa^lnly en tha flnanelng of prisary agrlealtural 
eradlt aoclatlaa In tha dlstriat. 
Aa ragarda prodadura of flnanelng, tha bank hss 
to aet aeeordlng to the Inatroetlona of tha Baaerra Bank 
of India and tha Baglatrar of Co-oparativa Soeiatieat 
Ottar Pradaahf tneknov. Tha bank has adopted Crop Loan 
Systaa of lending to a*grieiiltiire. The aignlfleanee of 
the erop lotfi ayatea eenalsts In the eaphasls pat en the 
erop rather than en the land as tha basis of oradit. The 
ney aystea i s based on the aetaal productIte requlraaent 
of eaoh erop and i s reflated to crop aeraages. I^e proee* 
dure of loaning aay briefly be doseribed as follevat-
On the basis of seales of finanee already approved 
by the bank, the aeaber aoeiatles prepare eredit l i a i t 
atfitaaents in triplieata and get i t resolved by the ISxe* 
eutive Cooaittee of the soolety before sending i t to the 
bank* The eredit Ha l t stateoant should be got eheeked 
and verified by th«> supervisor and reeoaaaendad by the 
Assistant Developaant Offioer(Co->operative)« On reeeipt 
of the Credit l i a i t atsteaant, tha bank sanctions i t after 
getting i t thoroughly checked with the available records 
^ /, 25 
Of th* toeltty and aonds QCI« eopy to th« toelaty eon* 
eornody oa tho basis of vhleh tho sooloty propar*s tho 
loan apglleatioB In tho proseribod form* Tho soeloty 
sonds tho loan apFli^atlon togothor with tho Tioo Pros-
Issory Woto oxoeutod in faTour of tho bank duly rooom-
ondod by tho saporvlsor to tho Zlla Sahkarl Bank* Tho 
original copy of tho loan appllcationi aftor I ts sanetloa 
by tho bonk) i s handod aw to tho society* 
Tho distribution of Coaponont • A**—Cash— and 
Coapooont (B*—•Kind-** la being done through cheques In 
tho state of tJttar Pradesh since 1970 and 1972 rospoetl* 
voly*^ 
Jn Idea of loaning operation's of 211a Sahkarl 
Bank Ltd*) Kanpur for tho first fire years sineo Its 
inception can bo had from the follovlng table t-
Tho ooMparatlve poaltiona of loans and adraneo*s 
for tho years 1964*65 to 1968*69, as Is evident frai tho 
table en the next page, roroals aatorlal Tariatlons.o The 
advances of the bank during 1964-66 under tho categories 
as specified in tho bablo aaounted to Rs* 17*27 lakhs 
which figure Increased to Rs* 66*08 lakhs during 1966*67* 
HevOYor, during I967*68t the advaneos have gone doim to 
Bs* 48*61 lakhs and again during 1968*69 the advancoa 
1 fbr details regarding the distribution of Conponent 
A and B through cheques refer to the Baglstrar, Co* 
operatlre Societies. tf.P* luoknoir leter ffo*154/9B/*l (4^ 8.A*X/Bks dated 84*6*70 and Ho* 146/88*1 (A)Bkg 
dated 23*6-79 addressed to »-l l the Dlstt*/Central 
Co-operative Banks In U.P* 
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Shoving tht fff$ •\rXaB I.O«DS •dTano«d by tti* ZUa 
Salikarl BtfOc Ltd.» Kgnptir. 
CRt. la Lakht) 
' I " I 1 I 1 •! 
TfW pf AdTano«« •e4>65 (68-68 • 66.67 • 67.6B •6B-69 * 
% % % t I I 
X» Short Tom Loans 8*60 
2* Modlna Tira Loanc 8*01 
3« Narkotlng Soolotioi 1*24 
4* CoBsaatri Steroi 1*38 
8. iBdlTlduaXt 1.00 

























TOTiDL 17.27 43.13 88.08 48.81 23.48 
SomCSf Sy oourtosy of tho Chlof AoeouBtsBtf Zlls 
Sshkarl Bsakt Ltd.» Ssnpor. 
havo OQOsldorably goao domi In as aueh as thoy stood at 
Rs. 23.48 and voro oYon loss t h « 80 par oont of tho 
froTlons 70«r*s flguro. Ono of tho Inportant roasons for 
tho doellno of tho loans and admanoos Is that aolthor 
tho Apox Bank nor tho Baaorro Bank of India ovor sanotion-
od any rogular l l a l t to tho hg^k slneo Its irary Inooptioa. 
Tho donial of tho rogolar l ln i t by tho hlghor flananolal 
agonoloa vas ehiofly dno to nnsatlsfaetory flntfielal yosl* 
tloB and poor oporational offielonoy aa rofloetod by oror 
aountlng ovorduoa. Zt vas during 1968»66 and 1966-67 that 
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th« Afx Btfik vlth great restraint aitfietlooad only an 
adhoe limit of Rs« X0*0 lakhs vhilo dtirinf th« yoar 1968* 
69 omn this adhoe l l n i t vas rofusod with tho result that 
i t Vas not pessihlo for tho hank to load to tho soeiotios 
duo to laok of rosooreos as tho bank of Kmpar distriet 
vas also dopriTOd of tho Oovomaont's share oapital eont-
rihtttion* rturthor the deposits ve»re also very aeagre* 
The aboire reasons eoupled vlth unpreeedented overdoes 
refleetlng poor repaToent perfonianee by the affiliated 
sooieties during 1966*flO Tirtually brought the working of 
the bank to a stand s t i l l position In as araeh as against 
650 sooieties indeb|redt the noaber of defaulting aoeieties 
vas 488 and the latter foraed sore than 83 per cent of the 
fomer. The adfanees to Individuals vhioh amounted to & s« 
ll«4e lakhs In 1965*66 have eonsiderably been redueed during 
1966-69 in as anaeh as the sane amounted to Rs« 0*28 lakhs* 
Overdrafts to Individuils had to be disoonragod as the 
byelavs did not provide tor sueh advances* 
A fturther idev of loans and advanees iiado by the 
Zila Sahkari Bank Ltd.« Kanpnr during i^st six years 
oan be had fros the table on the next page* A perusal 
of the table reveals that the loans and advmees remained 
at a smaU figure of Rs* 21*73 Lakhs in 1969-70 md again 
at Rs* 24*38 lakhs In 1970*71* Hovever, they shoved en 
upward trend from the year 1971*7a vhen they roae from a 
figure of Rs* 45*08 to Bs* 93*74 lakhs in 1972-73 and again 
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Shoving th« T3rM«>vlstt Lotnt adraneftd toy th« 
Zll« Sahkarl Bank Ltd.ylCaBfiir 
C Rs* lA Lakht) 
i i i 1 i r 
Typ* of Adhraneoi • 69-70 •7D-71 • 71-72 •72-73 • 73-74* • 74-75« 
I t t t « t t 
! • Short To» Loans 20.91 19,66 23«67 66*94 67.51 68.56 
2. Moaiw Ttrfli Leant - - 7.72 5.53 1.04 1.05 
3. Markatinc Soelat-
laa O.as d.ao 7.46 6.00 6.97 6.81 
4. Conauaara Storaa 0.06 0.44 0.07 0.07 17.79 0.07 
5. IntSlTidttala 0.38 0.42 1.44 1.26 2.03 4.94 
6» P.C.tr. Orardrafta - 0.48 . . . 
7. Othars • - 4.72 13.94 39.24 23.50 
TOTIL 21.73 24.22 45.08 93.74 134.58 104.95 
SOtJBCiSt By Courtaay of tha Chlaf Accountant, Zila Sahkati 
Bank Ltd., Kan pur. 
to Ra. 134.58 In 1973-74. thay atood a-t a flgura of Rs. 
104.95 lakha in 1974-76. Tha lnera«aa in Short Tarn 
loaning oparationa of tha bank in tha last four yaara ia 
a pointar to tha fact that tha bank ia trying ita baat to 
halp tha aaabar aoeiatiaa in a larger aaasura. ilnothar 
fact ooaShg to light ia that tha bank ia putting nora 
anihaais on abort tarm loana aa nadluni tarn loana ara 
being adTanced only under 'Maatar Plan* to enable the 
ttiTmmrB to baeona the aenbera of the aoeietiea. 
2 a S 
HKOYBRY OF LOJIS j y _ z n . l SJgKlRI BMK LTD,. tjRtfi 
Rtoaff«ry of du«t and eT«rdu«s Is an lapertant ttpeet 
of oo-oporiitlTo btfiklng at tho stieeogs of a so-oporatlTO 
bank daponda upon tho affoetlva raeorary oparatloot und«r> 
takaa by tho •anagomont* 
Dosand l i s t s portiifllng to eurront and ovordoo loans 
are sent to the aeaber soeletles throngh the superrlsor 
ooneeraed on First Oetober and First April every year in 
ease of Kharif and Rsbi loans respeetively by the Zila 
Sahkai Bank, Kanpur* Supervisory and field staff also v i s i t 
the soeieties speeially the weaker ones in eonneetion vith 
the recovery of loans* On reeeipt of the desand l i s t s the 
society takes steps for the speedy recovery of the dues 
fron i t s seabers. The Assistant Registrar, Co-operative 
Soeieties of the district also helps in the recovery oper> 
ations by instructing the Assistant Developnent Officers 
(Co-operative), the superrisors and the Aeins to help in 
the recovery of dues froa the societies* The money realised 
froa the tseiiber societies i s deposited in the branch of the 
2ila SiAikari Bank to vhich the society i s affi l iated. 
If the short tors loans are not recovered vlthin one 
year, they becooe * overdue*• The society inforss the super, 
visor vho in his turn infoms the Assistant Developaent 
Offieer (Co-operative}vho i s respcnsible to taka necessary 
steps for arbitration and execution in the capacity of 
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Arbitrator • Th« h«lp of th« TWi8ll<3«r of the T»h«ll 
eone«rB«d I s also takan In raal ls lng ths duas froa tho 
defaulting wmbarsi who roa l l s ss th« duas as arrears of 
land revenue. 
The position in respect of recovery operations of 
the H i e Sehkari Bank Ltd. , Kanjnir during the f i r s t five 
]fears of i t s incept ion may be had from the following 
tablet -
TiVXf ffOt 7 
r 4 n » 4tKA Tifi r i «A I tae f lnrAW ^nA Ou 
(a) ffiscgvi^mst (Rs« in Lalfhs) 
^ I I f » I 
Type of Advances *&US5 • 65-66 • 66-67 •67-68 •68-69 • Rakarks 
« I t t t t 
1* Short Vara Loans 39*75 25-68 29.08 35.00 22.10 
2 . Medium Tern Loans 2*26 3.80 4.80 4.34 1.56 
3« Marketing Societ ies - 1*04 3.7D 2»39 0.23 
4 . Consuners Stores - 2.10 0.68 0.56 
5. Ihdlvl<9uals - 12.14 1.58 0.37 0.22 
6. P.C.17. Overdrafts - - 1.11 0.28 
TOTAL 
(b) Qjn^wm^§t 
1. Short Tsm Loans 31. ^7 
2. Medium Tern Loans 14.91 
3 . Marketing Societ ies 1.24 
42.01 44.76 40.95 42.94 24.13 
34.51 43.67 51.34 51.47 
U*85 14.32 14.03 13.26 
2.12 2.73 0.94 0.79 
2 6 0 
4« CoDsQiiers 8tor«i X»d5 • 0*80 0«53 0.58 • 
5, IndlTlduals 1*00 0*39 1»3B I .IS 1*21 -
6, P.C.U, 0T«r<Iraft8 - - 0.09 0,6B 0,S9 
TOTA S0.47 48.87 63.00 68.57 67.80 -
SOTTBC^ t By Courtssy of th« Chiof Acoountant, Zlla Sahkarl 
Bank Ltd., Kanpur. 
A poruaU. of th« abovn tabla rayoals that ths raeovsry 
and outataQding tranda ars not aatlafactory ea ia elaar by 
the avar Ineraaalng outstanding l o ^ amounts of Zlla Sahkari 
Bank, Kanpur. Tha airouiit of outatandlng loana Incraaaod 
froB Ra. 31.97 Xakha In 1964.65 to Rs. 34.51 lakhs in 1965-
66 and again to Rs. 51.34 lakha In 1967-68 and ultlnataly to 
Rs, 51.47 lakha In 1966*69. Thla ahova that tharo la no propor 
approach for tha tlnaly raeovary of duaa froa tho noai^r 
soelatlaa. 
ThA position of loana outstanding against the soolotlos 
and tho oT«rdu«a against thorn iuring the loat fiva yaar work-
ing of the Zlla Sidikatl Bank Ltd., Kanpur esn be had froa 
the following tablof-
It i s evident froa the table that the orerduea of Zlla 
Sahkari Bank Ltd., ICanpur have maintained an upvard trend 
during the period under review so much so that their amount 
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yable Wo, 8 
Shoifipi Typ«»i.ri«a Lo«n« Oiitatan(!lng a^ d Overduea 
»ini^n:^'^i*»' 
Q?T8T^PIf^ (|ff» , ( Rs. la Lakhs) 
? i i -1 1 i 
Typ» of Advances •70-71 »71-72 »72-73 •73-74 »74-75 »Rsaarks 
t t • » t I 
1* Short Tsra Loans 50*70 51*54 75*01 77.67 89*93 
2* Madlun Tern * 10*40 16*52 19*87 17.44 15*24 -
3. Marketing Socys 3*05 5*66 5*87 9*30 6*41 
4* ConsUBers Stores 0*67 0*72 0.67 2*13 0.68 
5. ft Individuals 0*99 1*26 1*14 2.06 3.86 -
6* P.C.U, 0/Drafts 0*18 . - - • -




1* Short Terms Loans 45*24 
2* Medlua Term * 
3* Marketing Socys 
4* Consumers Storei 
5* Indiv iduals 





















































S0UBCB$ By Courtesy of the Chief Accountant, Zlla Sahkarl 
Bank Ltd., Kanpur. 
>^ u <» 
hfti r«seh«d froo « fl?up« of Rs. 5B.46 lakhs In 1970-71 
to Rs* 96.92 lakhs In 1974-75 thereby shoving an Inorsaso 
of about 67 per cent daring a period of only five years* 
It shovs that the repayaent perfonanee of the affi i l iated 
societies has always reaalned unsatisfaetory. It i s also 
clear froA the loan oat standing position of the bank that 
their quantoa hat alvays bean inereasinf ejccept in the 
year 1974-75 whsD the overdues were Rs* 183*83 as against 
a figure of Rs* 127*94 lakhs in 1973-74* This i s a clear 
indieatlOD that the bank is trying i t s level best to re-
duce the percentage of overdoes* This in n good sign as 
the heavy overdoes have alwitys bean a problem to the bank 
from i t s very inception* 
There are a number of probleas faced by the bank 
in i t s landing operations* Due to these probleas the bank 
has not been able to provide adequate credit fac i l i t i e s 
to i t s seabers* In view of the district of Kanpur being 
in urgent a»9id of short and aediua tera fintfices for the 
speedy developaent of i t s agricultural production and for 
the upliftaent of the weaker sections of the society as 
envisaged under the 20 Point Prograoae, there i s auch 
scope for lending operations* But due to the following 
reasons the bank has not bean able to finance i t s aeaber 
societies to the desired esttentt-
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<1) Traasfer of as^ieulturaL credit societies hiYing 
haovy overdoes by the U.P. Co-operatiTe Bank, Lueknov 
to this bank at the tine of establishaent of this bank. 
The progress of the bank was thus retarded froe the 
•ery beginning due to heavy overdues« 
(S) Hon-availability of any credit limit from the apex 
bnRk an^ the Ha serve Bank of India due to heavy over due 
position, reloaning of recoveries, short fal l In non-
overdue cover and irregular overdrafts to individuals 
and flrns» 
(3) Low quantum of deposits due to lack of faith of the 
public In th» bank. 
(4) Conversion of the whole amount of ^are capital of 
translterred societies into share capital invested by the 
Zila Sahkarl Bnnk, Ka-npur with the tT.P. Co-operative 
Bfink, Luoknov* 
(5) Hon-triansfer of any funds by tha Apex bank to this bank 
by vay of bad debt reserve, interest overdue reserve or 
any oth«r reserve. 
<6) Ineffective control over supervisory staff as they 
a-re the employees of the Provjjjclal Co-operative Obion. 
(7) Absence of moral attribute among the off led bearers 
of societies with the result that there are at times 
false loan applications, false distribution, reloaning 
of recoveries, mfslntenance of heavy o e ^ balances and 
defatt^ in repayment of loans. 
(8) 'HV^ L^ Lack of oo-oparation and oo»ordinaticn between 
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th« bank and th« eo»ep«rfttlY« D«p«rtBoiit on the on« 
htfid and th« bank and the eo«>o]MiratlT« credit toele-
t lea on the other* 
(9) Non-proTlalon of aeeeiitlnf of depoalta of Qirm 
Penehayeta, Refer Ma hapallkaat schools and colleges 
and slallar other senl-OorerneBent bodies* 
(10) Oheertalnty and lack of flov of funds resulting In 
the nofl*aTallablllty of credit to the cultivators at 
appropriate tlae and In adequate quantity* the oultl-
•atora being always In doubt whether they wil l get the 
loan froB the bank, so they borrow from other sources* 
(11) The secretarial staff and the office bearers of 
the societies not being conversant with the loaning 
policies and procdures of the bank* In the absence of 
trained secretarles» the work of the bank suffers to a 
considerable extent* 
i M i i A l U a l f l t l a mnA SUtftf««1*4(Vla 4>A 9 I > I 
^rrwPfMr^iwm:iv,yr>im:i ^A'MM.mm' nnlim ttht 
The Zlla Sahkarl Bank Ltd*, Kanpur ^ould have 
Made a treaendoua alround progress since Its Inception 
but It has not done thla so far* The Kanpur district 
i s an Industrial as well as an agricultural centre of 
Utter Pradesh* There Is a vast scbpe for deposits from 
rural and urban areas and also for loaning for agricul-
tural and noo-agrlcultural purposes* But in view of the 
short and aedlUB t e n financing operations of the Zlla 
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Sahkari Bank Ltd., KanpuTi It say safely 1M aald that 
tha bank hat not bean abla to provido adaquata f Inanea 
to tho oxtant d«a#)dod by tho ouXtlTatora of this dla* 
trlet* lb doubt tho bank haa raisad i t s deposits year 
after y^ar, the deposit mobilisation position i s not so 
good as i t should have bean keeping In viev the position 
of the Head Office being in the eity of Ka-npur vhieh i s 
not only the biggest eity of Vttar Pradesh but also one 
of the biggest and a rieh eity of the eountry* If the 
bank makes regular efforta vlth the help of the Depart-
ment and works on the adviee and instructions of the 
Reserve Bank of India, much can be achieved. 
The crit ical study of the working of the Zila 
Sahkari Bank Ltd. Kanpur In the foregoing pagea h i ^ -
l ights the following suggestionst* 
1. Regular and consistant efforts for ralaing the depo« 
s i t s should be made at a l l level a. 
2. IHplamantation of recurring depoait acheme, cash 
certificate a<^eme, and mutual arrangements in i^d out-
side the state for offering remittance faci l i t iea to the 
public be made. 
(3) As the Bank* s financial poaition ia not quite sound 
therefore, Instead of opening branch offices, the bank 
should open * aam man b^ka* i . e . pay-officea at Bldek, 
Tehsil and tevin level . It will require leas establish-
ment expenditure. Through these pay offices bank can 
2bG 
•asl ly attraot th« deposits f^oa th* rural areas. 
(4) Steiirlty of wipIojnMnt tfid •neoorafaiMnt to tha 
••plojpaaa ilaould ba glvan by vay of appraolatlona and 
•onatary banafita In tha ahapa of adva^ea Ineranantst 
hononarla to tha afflelant and honaat vorkars for raal 
davotion to work* So«a eoaniasion for tapping dapoalta 
ovar and abova a oartaln dapoait quota ba glvan to tha 
Miployaaa of tha branohaa* 
(5) Tha Stata Ooiramaant ahould ba aovad for graatar 
Stata pavtioipatloo in tha ahara oapltal of tha bank 
to aaka tha ahara capital baaa of tha bank atrong. It 
la haartanlng to nota that tha Stata OoYarnBant hava 
eontrlbtttad a auM of Ra* 8*00 Li^a to tha ahara capital 
of tha bank for tha flrat tlaa In tha yaar ig75-76« 
(6) Ifffaetiva atapa for tha racovary of ovarduas should 
ba Bada by appointing or promoting prafar«bly froa aaongst 
tha aasbara of atafff atlaast thraa flald offlears vho 
ahould kaap a vateh on tha vork of tha auparvlaora and 
rasaln In tha flald to study tha bottlanacks In tha 
raeoTory of advaneaa. Ihay ahould aaa that tha Arbitr-
ation oaaas ara fllwd In tlaa and avarda ara obtained 
and axaeutad proparly* Thay ^ould also ba antrustad 
vlth tha vork of eo-ordlnatlon batwaan tha bank and tha 
co-oparatlva Dapartnant* 
(7) A *Ravlav Coaalttaa* should ba foraad for tha ra-
soval of dlff let l t laa and for propar iaplamantatlon of 
a l l suggastlons glvan by tha Dapartnant and tha Rssarra 
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Bank of India trcm tlae to t l a t . This Connittaa may 
contlst of ana nc»inaa aaoh of tha Raglstrtfr, Co* 
oparattTo Soeiati^a, tha Rasarra Bank of India, tha 
U«P« Co«oparatlTa Bank and tha oambar aoelatlaa with 
tha ChalrmiA of tha Bank at Ita Praaldant* Tha aaat-
Inga of tha Ravlaw Conmlttaa ahould ba hald qtiartarly. 
(8) Tha bank ahkuld opan a aaparata * Raeovary Call * 
undar tha dlratft eharga and gopanrlalon of a vhola tlaa 
Raeovary Offlear who ahould ba aaalatad in hla vork by 
«Kurk Aalna*. 
(9) Tha aorvleaa of tha guparvlaora should ba undar tha 
dlraet control of tha bank, Thay ahould not raaaln undar 
tha adainlatrativa control of tha Provincial Co^oparatlva 
Vidaratlon. In this vay tha Bank Ctfi havo battar control 
on thalr vork, 
(10) Pcwara of *Kurk Jmlns* ba glYCn to tha suparrlsors 
whara nacassary in ordar to facil itata tha vork of raeovary 
of adTnneaa* 
(11) Most of tha aociatlas ara not having office build* 
ings of thalr own* It should ba nacassary for all tha 
soclottaa to hold off lea md tha Sacra tary of tha society 
should ba prasant In tha office atlaast froa 11 A.M. to 
2 P«M« This v l l l provide the Secretary a chance to be 
available to the aeabers vho coae to repay their lean or 
vant to consult hla in case of soae need. The vork of 
the Society v i l l also be completed dally «id the members 
v l l l cultivate tha habit of coming to the society and 
participate in Ita %rorklng. 
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(12) In th« lnt«r«st of lMtt«r util isation of loaat 
and for halplng tha eultlTators In tlaa, i t la aasan-
t i a l that th« Saeratary and SuparTlaor ahould aatablish 
eloaor eontaota with tha aaabara and know thair problaaa» 
flnanelal poaltlon, indabtadnaas, prograWM of cultiva-
tion and thair futura financial requlramanta* Only 
than proper utilisation of lonns and advsnoas la posai-
bla. 
(13) Tarification of asaasts nnd lii^bUitioa of the 
aaabar aociatlaa ahould ba aada at tha and of avary yaar 
ao as to knov thoir financial position, 
(14) tha borroving rata of intarast for eultlTators which 
i s 11 X for short snd aadluii tern advances at present i s 
too high* This should be reduced* 
(15) Soae provisicn of Baking advances to landless eul-> 
tlvators should be made because after a l l they mT9 far-
•ers* 
(16) The staff of the bnnk and the societies should not 
indulge theselves in village politics and they should also 
not ba unduly influenced by village or party politica* 
It has bean observed in this chapter that the 
Diatt./Saiitral Co-operative Banka function at the dis-
tr ict level . They act aa a connecting link betvean fht 
primary eo>-oparative credit aocletlea and the State Co-
operative Bank. Tha State Co-operative Bank la a final 
26J> 
link In th« ehala of 3 tl*r eo^opvretlve ere(31t 
struettur« and «ett as a frland» phlloaoph«r and guide 
and *l«nd«r of th« last rosort* of the whole eo-epere» 
tlYe Boveaent In the state. In fact they are the 
ehlef oo-operative financing agency and act as a 
clearing houso for pooling the resources ai:d ehtf^ellse 
the surplus of one locality to me«t the deficit of another 
in the State, In this context the next chapter analyses 




The UTTAR PE.^ K3H CQ-QFERATIVE 
In the laat chapter the warklng of the z i la Sahakari 
Ba&l£ Ltd, l&npur has been examined* I t has been pointed 
out that Distriet/Central Co-operative Bantcs are the 
connecting linic bet%feen the Priiaary Co-operative Credit 
Societies and the State Co-operative Bank. The efficient 
voricing of the D'stricVCentral Co-operative banks helps 
in the smooth functioning of State Co-operative Bank. As 
a laatter of fact , the s ta te Co-operative i»ank is the top-
most financing ins t i tu t ion in the State . I t controlS| 
supervises and guides the working o£ the whole co-operative 
fflovement a t every stage and uorka as a friend, philosopher 
ai»3 guide of the ei.tire co-operative movement in the state* 
The preset^t chapter, therefore, deals with a detailed study 
of the U*P* Co-operative Bank Ltd*, Lucknov* 
I t was realised that the Central Co-operative Banks, 
iiiSpite of being a helping hand to the Registrar, Co-operative 
Societies In the task of inspection and supervision of the 
primary uni ts , vere not working sa t i s fac tor i ly as far as 
fifiancea were concerned* Moreover, central co-operative banks 
required the services of some specialised agency for the 
co-ordination of financial ac t iv i t i e s in the state* Hence 
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I t iMis eoi^id«red neoessary to have an apex Bank In each 
s ta te as a State Co-operative Bank Is coxaidered to be the 
vertex of th ree- t ie r pyramidal structure for providing short 
and ffledium term credit to the farmers on co-opex^tlve basis . 
A State Go-ope«itive Bank thus di rects , co-ordinates and 
controls the ac t iv i t i e s af a l l the org^ins of the co-operative 
Qove.:^nt in a citate. I t helps them in realising the alas 
and ideals of thei r VQ17 existence. 
The Maclagan Comtaittee (1915) in tiieir report had 
strongly rec<»iiended for the establishment of s ta te Co-onera-
t ive Banks on the folloving grounds1-
( i ) The Central Co-operative Ba. ks, during the f i r s t 
three or four years of the i r establishiiient| did 
not put up a very good show. The Registrar, 
Co-operative Societies of the State acted as the 
connecting link betveen the various central Banks 
but tiils was an overdue duty to be shouldered by 
the Registrar. I t was, therefore, comidered 
necessary to establish a central cotitrolling 
authority to watch, control and si^ervlse the 
uorklng of various units of the co-operative 
movement in general and central financing agencies 
in par t icular . 
(11) I I was fe l t that the Central banks in the i r day to 
day lurking did not enjoy the confidence of the 
public and hence were unable to a t t r ac t sufficient 
deposits. 
( l i i ) Further, i t was realised that inter-len^^ing ac t iv i -
t i e s of Central Iranks, i f lef t uncontrolled would 
mix each others l i a b i l i t i e s and might ultimately 
lead to d isas ter . 
(iv) I t was also pointed out that in certain States the 
Central banks of certain areas were able to a t t rac t 
deposits sufficient for t^eir working, wnile in 
others they did not get surflolent funds to sieet 
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t h e i r r«N|uirefflents, I t was thus f e l t t ha t there 
must he &u agency, which a lgh t t ransfar the 
surplus funds a^ one airea to those areas which 
were In need of working c a p i t a l , 
(v) A large nutnber of cen t r a l ban^s were s t a r t ed in 
every ^ t a t e uxi6 a l l were hitrogeneous in character 
aiid the re \m.B no agency to co-Kirdinate t h e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s to o<Mitroly guide and supervise t t e i r 
working and hei^ee the necessi ty of an apex bank 
was very bttdly f e l t . 
(vi) Last ly the establishaient of an agency which might 
work as a conr^ecting l i nk between the Go-operative 
aovffisent arid the money laarket of the cotantry was 
a l so found indispensable* 
The question of s t a r t i n g Such a baik Ui U,P. was 
coi.sidered by a Coii^iittee appointed in li>17, which recooBien* 
ded the establishment of a S ta te Co-operative Bank and 
suboiitted a siali^ae for the purpose. This scheme was 
approved by the Provincia l C>-operatlve Coiference, But 
no ac t ion was t a ^ n in t h i s d i r ec t ion . 
the Oakden Conuaittee of 1925 a l so recom ended for 
the establishment of an Apex Bank in U#P, But no ser ious 
a t t en t i on was paid t o the question t i l l the establishment 
of the Reserve i*ank of India witi a spec ia l Agricul tural 
Credit Departaei^t to help and guide the Co-opej^tive move-
ment in the country. 
Tight condition in tho aoney aarket brought the 
question of a Piwvincial Bank in U.P. again t o the fo re -
front and i t was decided iii the year 1)33-39 to s t a r t i t 
in U.P, A budget provision was made for the pui^ose but 
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sloee a soheme of Agricultural Credit and marketing 
Corporation was also under consideration, the idea was 
deferred. For some time again, due to the war, the 
question remained In cold storage* The Governinent af the 
State of U,p, discussed the laatter with the Reserve %nk: 
of India and on their advice, finally decided to start 
the Apex Batik and a bank under the name of *IF,P. Coopera-
tive Bank Ltd.* eame into existence on 20,11.1944. 
Area of Qperationi 
Xhe area of operation of the U,P, Co-opwrative 
Bank extends to the whole of Uttar Pradesh under the 
old bye~law8 the area of operation of the Bank extended 
to the whole of India* 
l^ybers^^p of tl^ e ^ ^ i 
The meabership of the U,P. Co»oper t ivo Bank Ltd, 
Lucknow i s open to the following i -
I) Central Banss 
I D Apex Level Soc ie t i e s , 
I I I ) Other Socie t ies having a paid-up share cap i t a l of 
a t l e a s t Rs* SOjOCX) provided the respect ive 
Cen t r a l /D i s t r i c t Go-operative Bank has no objection 
on such socie ty being the member of the Bank, 
IV") S ta te Government, 
Under the ex is t ing bye-lavs of the bank, there 
i s a provision for the 'noiaiiial iaa.bersliip' I so . 
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From the following tab le i t would be c l ea r tha t the 
U,P» Co-operative bank showed an increase in the sphere of 
membership and number of o f f i ces , d irlng the plan years 
beginning froia 1>50-»S1« But whereas there i s an increase in 
the t o t a l number of laembersnip, there has been a constant 
decrease in the Individual membership which has now bcjen 
discontinued a f t e r the enforceiaent aS the present bye-laws 
of the banlc on 14.8.69, 
:||?able |?o, i 
Lihowing aeabership andl-, No, of off ices of 
the U.P.Co-operative Buiik. Ltd. , Lucknow, 
1 Eto, of Heabers ' I No. of offices 
Year I individualX'.Banks 4 I Total J including 
I ^ S o c i e t i e s I 1 H.O. 
1960-51 179 448 627 9 
1951-52 262 923 1185 ID 
1332-53 236 988 1224 10 
1953-54 231 1043 1273 10 
1J54-65 220 2451 2671 12 
1955-56 221 3513 3734 12 
1956-57 222 4445 4667 13 
1357-58 222 4916 5138 13 
1358-59 219 5702 j ^ 2 1 13 
1959-60 181 5971 6152 14 
Sources i J t a t i s t i c a l Statements Relating to Co-operative 
Movement in India (Respective yo^rs) , Reserve 
Bank of India , Bombay. 
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I t i s evident frosa the t ab le t ha t tlie t o t a l aeiaber-
ship has increased about ten folds during the period, 
Ihe nuBiber of offices has a l s o increased but only 5 off ices 
have been opeiMsd during the period of ten ye r: frosi 1J50-51 
t o li>67«60. 
The ae..bership of the U,P. Co-operative Bank on 
30,6«76 consisted of the fol lowingj* 
(1) b t a t e Government 1 
(2) Central Go-operative Bancs 56 
(3) Other soc i e t i e s 536 
The following table gives the idea of the me^atoership 
of the Bank besides the J ,P . Governaetit s ince 1962-63 
Table Up, 8 
Showing aeabershlp and- Ho* of off ices of the 
U,P» Go-operative Bank Li.-aited, Inicknow, 
\ ]fo« of H^be r s \ 
Years I Individuals*Central Coel uxjher |Ko. of Branches 
* !9gT?f jBan^si SocietiesjL . ,^ 
57 6194 33 
59 5384 13 
59 2898 13 
56 2406 10 
57 2416 10 
59 2053 10 
59 1672 30 
56 1102 9 
56 678 10 
56 674 U 
56 527 11 
56 536 n 
Source I Annual Heports of U.pTcio-operative Bank Ltd. tucknovl 
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On peruaal of the above tablo i t la c lear t ha t 
besides the Stiite Govemraent, the aoabepshlp of the Bank 
as on 30*6,64 consisted of 59 i^ i s t r lc t /Cent ra l Co-operative 
Banks, 5384 other soc i e t i e s and 164 individuals as agains t 
57 Banks, 6194 other soc i e t i e s aiid 164 individuals respect ive ly 
as on 30.6»i3, The increase in the niaaber of aeaber coopera-
t i v e banks from 67 to 59 in the year 196.3-04 was due to 
the a f f i l i a t i o n of the two newly organised cen t ra l coopera-
t i v e baiiks of Almora and Pithoragarh with t h i s Bank, Further 
the aembersiiip of the D i s t r i c t Co-operative %nks has been 
reduood by 3 during tcj3 year 1965-66 due to the raerger of 
(a) Rantpur Central Co-operative Bank, Jaunpur 
(b) Dodhi Co-operative Banking Union, Mirzapur, and 
(o) l i t i f a t Central Co-operative Bank Ltd,, Unnao with the 
respect ive D i s t i i c t Cei.tral Cotoperative Banks of the 
d i s t r i c t s oohcernod. 
Secondly, there i s a sharp decl ine in the number of 
laoaber soc i e t i e s of the Bank from year to year. I t f e l l 
froa 6194 in 1962-63 to 5384 in 1963-64 ai^ d ar,ain to 2398 
in the year 1964-66, This n\ffiiber was fur ther reduced to 
2053 and 1673 in the year 1967-68 and 1963-69 respect ive ly 
and again the number caiae down to 678 in the year 1970-71 
from 1102 l a the year 1969-70, so much so tha t the number 
caao down t o 536 in the year 1974-75, This recrease in the 
number of aeobershlp of the soc i e t i e s i s in pursuance of 
the policy of the Bank t h a t in places where there a re 
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oent ra l baalcs, tho loan business of t h i s bank should bo 
tjmnsferred to the raspdOtlve d i a t r i c t co-operative banks* 
During the year 13G4>*65| the loeui business of Vaz^n^i i 
Falzabad, ICanp ir and Barabankl branches was t ransfer red 
t o the respect ive I ) i s t r l e t /Cen t r a l Co-operative Bai.ks a id 
thus the primary a g r i c u l t u r a l c r e d i t s o c i e t i e s of the 
d i s t r i c t s concerned were d i s a f f i l i a t e d froa t h i s Bank and 
a f f i l i a t e d with the D i s t r i c t /Cen t r a l Co-operative Banks. 
Ifhis accounts for a decrease of about 50l in the number of 
aeiaber s o c i e t i e s in the year of 1964-65* 
Ihe individual aeii-bership of the bank has a l so beei: 
decreasAng from year to year due to t r ans fe r of t h e i r 
shares to s o c i e t i e s , i^ there i s no provision of individual 
members in the bye-laws of the Bank enforced ty the 
Reg i s t r a r , Cj-operative Socie t ies on 14,8,1963, the share 
aoney of the erstwhile individual raetibera has since been 
refunced. Out of 142 individual members of the banic as on 
80th Jraao 1969, IIS ©embers took the refund of t l a i r share 
money in the year 1369-70, The reiaaining 29 have since taken 
the refund of t h e i r s ^are money from the b^ i^ik. Thus the 
individual aoiabership has now ceased with the adoption of 
the preseiit byelaws on 14.3«19^« 
According to the bye-laws of the bank, the main 
objects Qf the bank are as fol lowst-
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(A) frlm&ry o b j e c t s i -
1) To ac t as a balancing centre of finance for the 
co-operat ive in£5titutlons in the State of Uttur 
Pradesn. 
3) To receive money on ourrentj saving, fixed and 
other accounts for the purposes of the banlc and 
to Sorrow money on such tenas aM condit ions as 
may be prescribed by the Board of Directors 
fr(xa time to time in t h i s behalf. 
3) To ma ice loans to i t s ordinary aeiabers without 
secur i ty or on the seauf t ty of mo\reable and 
lamovabl© property or docuaerits of t i t l e to goods* 
4) To advance loans, overdrafts and cash c r ed i t s to 
i t s nominal members on the terms and conditions 
l a i d down by the Board of Directors 
5) (a) So grant and guarantee l e t t e r s of c r e d i t t o 
the soc i e t i e s for the Import of machinery and 
eqalp£»nt under a l icenee from cen t r a l or S t a t e 
Gove ifiaent* 
(b) To guarantee the loans given t o a«ab«r s o c i e t i e s 
by the S ta te Goverriaant, Reserve Banic of India and 
other financing agencies* 
(e) To guarantee the loans given to the aeabers 
of the Bani by the S ta te Banc of India, Central 
or Frovinoial Governments and other i n s t i t u t i o n s 
under such terms an^ ? conditions th&t uay be 
prescribed in t h i s behalf. 
6) To en ter Into agreement for the establishment and 
Administration of S ta te Partnersii ip Fund with the 
S ta t e Government. 
7) To co l l ec t b i l l s , d ra f t s ohafues and other negot iable 
Instruments on beJralf of the iaeabers and non-members. 
3) To buy and s e l l s e c u r i t i e s for the Investment of 
i t s surplus funds and to act as agent for buyers 
and s e l l e r s of such s e c u r i t i e s . 
9) To open branches, sub off ices , pay off ices and 
regional offices In the area of* operation of the 
Bank. 
10) To carry on and manage the a f f a i r s of a sac ie ty , the 
Coa-ilttee f Management of which has been suspended 
or superseded under the r u l e s . 
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11. To act as banlclag agent and banker for the Goverment 
of the a . P . | public bodies, the Reserve Bank or any 
Bank or Bankers in the State* 
JZm To advlae banics and societies in the aiatters of 
principles and practice of banking and to inspect 
them if necessary for the purpose. 
13» To organise co-operative conferences and to act on 
resolutions passed a t such conferences. 
B. Secondary! 
1. To undertake geiieral banking business under the 
rules and bye-lavs of the bank. 
2. To receive for safe custody securities, ornaments 
and other valuables. 
3. To undertake Inland Exchange Business by drawing, 
accepting, endorsing, negotiating, selling or 
otherwise dealing In Bills of axch u.ge bundles or 
other negotiable iMtruaents with or without 
security. 
4. To promote the ecc»)oaic interests of the aeabers of 
the Bank in aceordaiice with tie co-operative princi-
ples and to facilitate the operatioiis of any society. 
5, To undertake such other functions calculated to 
develop the business of the benk.^ 
The liability of the laembers for the debts of the 
bank is limited to the nominal value of the shares held 
by them. 
ffanagement of the Bank 
The fiianageiaent ot the affairs of Bank vesta In the 
following bodies and offices t-
1 Bye-laws of the U.P# Co-operative Bank Ltd., Lucknow. 
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(a) The Genex^l Body (b) a?h© Board of Directors, (e) The Executive Cojaalttae. 
Cd) the Chairaaiv'Vlce Chalnaatu (e) The Sec etary. 
Gei»ral Body i 
The General Body is the supreDoe authority in the 
management of the affairs of the bank. This body generally 
ineets onoe in every oa«operatlve year and has three iaain 
Iteos of business before i t —» to coiislder and approve 
the l»lanoe sheet and the Annual Report for previous 
co"»operative year, to cocide about the dlsiposal of profi ts 
and to elect a l^ard of Directors. 
The day to day raanagement of the bank vests in the 
Board of piiwctors. The Board i s the chief eacecutlve and 
governing body of the bank and is responsible for the proper 
3»anagement of the bank. The strength of the Board of Directors. 
The Board i s the chief i^xecutive and (Joverning body of the 
bank and i s responsible for the proper jsmaagenient of the 
bank* The strength of the Board of Directors of the U.P. 
Co-operatiVQ Bank as provided under the bye*lavs is 15 ^^o 
are electo4/>ioBinated as under i -
I) Being the share holder of the bank| the Government 
of Uttar Pradesh nominates two Directors in accordar ce 
with the provisions of the bye«lavs of the bank* 
I I ) Out of the reioaining 13 Dii-ectors, 12 directors are 
elected from the Geiitral banks* constituencies of 
IX revenue divisions of the State - a t least one 
director froa each revenue division* 
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I I I ) One Director represents the in teres ts of other 
co»oper8tiv© ins t ! t itions aff i l ia ted to the banic, 
BeijQg the chief executive body of the Mok, the 
Board of Directors is eiapowered to do a l l such acts which 
are necessary for the proper conduct of the affairs )f 
the bank* 
With a view to f ac i l i t a t e the day to day working 
of the bank, the Board of Directors has constituted from 
aaojagst i t s aeoibers an fiatecutive Cooiaittee. The executive 
CoiS-iittee coiiSiats of 7 meaibers including President, Vice 
president, four elected Directors and on© Director nominated 
by the Government. IThe term of office of t;h© executive 
Committee i s one year* the q^uorun for the meetings of the 
executive Coos^ittee consists of 4 laeaibers. llie executive 
coia^ittee ei4oy9 a l l such powers as are entrusted to i t 
by the Board of Directors to carry on the day to day busixwss 
of ^ e bank* 
Besides the Executive Cfotaaittae the Board of Directors 
have also constituted two advisory sub coiiuaittees via«, 
1. Staff Coiwaittee, 2. Housing, Education and Publicity 
Coaaiittee, The Staff Ckjmmittee deals with the matters 
pertaining to the staff of the Bank whereas the i^ousing 
Cootaittee deals with the loans advanced under Low Income 
Group and Middle Income Group Housing Schemes of the State 
Governaeai: run through the O.p. Co-operative Bank. 
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the Chalman/Vle»-Chalraiari t 
The Chairman 1» the chief cont ro l l ing and super-
v i s ing off icer of the Bank and exercises a l l the p o w r s of 
the Board in emergent cases . He i s responsible to see 
tha t the policy and the business of the Bank is being 
car r ied along sound l i n e s and in confirmity v i t h the bye-
laws. He pres ides over the meetings of the Board of 
Direc tors , the Executive Cooaittee and the General Body. 
The Chairaan and the Vice-Chainaan of the Bank are e lected 
by the ^oard of Directors from amongst the e lected dl?:«ctor8« 
In the absence of the Ghairaan, the Vice Chairman enjoys 
a l l the powers and performs a l l the du t ies performed by 
the Chairman* 
Administrative Set Ifo j (The i^ecretary) 
Ihe U.P, Co-operative Bank Ltd, has i t s regis tered 
ofX'ice a t Z H&hatma C-andhi Marg, LuckrioW| The vSecretary 
(Sachiv) i s the Chief Executive Officer of the Bank. The 
general manageaent of the business of the bank vests in hiia. 
The L.ecret&ry f untitions under the control and guidance of 
the board of d i r e c t o r s . 
To a s s i s t the Secretary in the day to day working, 
thore are two Deputy Secra ta r les ( I , P , Sawhiv) and a Chief 
Accountant. The Secretary a s s i e t ea by tl ese of f icers i s 
responsible for the soond usaiiaceuent and e f f i c i en t adminis-
t r a t i o n of tha BasAu 
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1lh« vorklng of the office has been divided Into the 
following departments/ sections and each section has teeo 
pieced under en experienced officer of the Bunk* 
(1) Master Pla-n « Rehabilitation of weak Bi^ks, (2) 
Agrleiatural Credit, (3) Industrial Finance, (4) Cent* 
ral Accounts, (3) ZQvestments, (6) shares (7) Train-
ing (8) ^stabliahment(9) Audit, (10) General, (11) Rsoords 
(12) Regional officers and Inspections, 
Co»ordinatiQn: Training A Publieityi 
Being the leader of the co-operative Movenent in the 
State of Uttir Pradesh, the U«P« Co-operative Beak pleys 
an iaportent role in respect of al l round and co-ordinated 
develojKBent of co-operative credit structure and further-
ance of the fundamental principles of co-operative educa-
tion and publicity* It ^Iso co-ordinates the activit ies 
of Distt./Central co-operative banks. With this end in 
viev, the bank arrange* conferences of the Chairmen and 
Secretaries of the District co-operative biiinks. Itodi 
conferences are of very great importance in the vorl^ 
ing of the District co-operative batiks in the State« It 
i s , therefore, desirable to hold such conferences and 
organiae Job-oriented Training camps for the staff of 
the district co-operative banks. In view of the laun-
ching of a syatematic branch expansion programme by the 
District Co-operative banks in the state, the ir«P« Co-
operative Bank^as recognised the need of proper train-
ing for the stf^ff of the Branches particularly the 
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Braaeh MaDagsrs. Iteeognitiiig this naad of tnlninSf 
th« Bank organista Job*orlaat«d Training Caapa for tho 
ataff of Dlatriet Co-optratlT« Banka* Daring the yoar 
197^74 ttro Job-orl«nt«d Training Caupa w«r« organiaod 
undar thia progranna and ao far 303 Branch Nanagora 
haTO baan tralnad. Th« raaiining Branch Managera 
ahould ha tralnad aa oarly aa poaaihla to tana up tho 
operational •ffieianey of tha aavl/ oatabllahod branehaa 
of tho Dlatriet eo-oporativa Banka in th« Stato* 
Tho laportant aoureaa of th# working Capital 
of tho U«P. Co->op»rativa Bank, Lueknow ara ( i ) Share 
Capital, ( i i ) Rtaorva ftaida, ( i i i ) Dapoaita froa aaa-
bara and non-aaabara, ( I T ) Borrowlnga froa tho ftoatrra 
Bank Of India, Stato OoTamoMnt and other a. 
m^m gtfiTA* 
The ahare oapltal eonatitutea the beaie aouree 
of the working capital of the IT,P. CovoperatlTO Bank. 
Ihe Bank with a view to attain a 8elf*reli»nt poaltion, 
attachea great aignificanea to a ewtinuoua ineraaae In 
the ahnre capital. To achieye thia objectiTe, the Bank 
haa been following a policy of linking the ahareholdlng 
of Diatt./Central Co-operative banka to the credit l ia l ta 
aanctioned to thea. the atithoriaed capital of tlie bank 
la Re. 7.00 Crorea. The Paid->up share Capital on Xth 
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Jun«, 1975 VIS at • figure of Hs. 605«441akh8« Th* 
St«t« (kivdrnment has also partlclpiitad In th« ahara 
capital with a vlav • t o anabla tha bank to oooaand 
sufflelant borrowing powar. Tha deta i l s of shara 
Capital contribution by Dlatt./Cantrel co-operatlva 
bsnksy Governmant and oth«r co»oparatlva Inst i tut ions 
ara glvan In tha following tabla«-> 
a^wlagjhf jfttaUa gf 9\nT^ Ct!?4UX held 
(Rs. In Lalchs) 
i 1 i i i—\ r 
Shara Capital • 7D-71 • 71-72 •73-73 •73-74 •7«-75 » 
Hftld gy ' * ' ' 
! • Stata Ck>vt. 47*aO 62.20 162.20 162.20 172.20 
2. Dlst t . Co-
oparatlw 
Bank« 356.27 3SB.76 374.84 367.29 397.72 
i* Othf^rs 36.74 36.31 35.31 35.33 35.52 
TOTitt. 442.21 467.27 572.36 564. P9 605.44 
SOUHCKi Annual Rtportc of tha tJ.P. Co-oparatlva 
Bank Ltd. , Lueknow for raspeetlva yaars. 
A parusal of th« abort tabla ravalas that tha paid 
up shara capital of the bank Increased from Ha* 442.21 
lakhs In 1970-71 to Bs 457.27 lakhs In 1971-72 and again 
to Rs. 572.35 lakhs In 1972*73 so omoh so th^t It reach-
ed a figure of Rs. 605.44 lakhs In tho year 1974-75. The 
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•aoont of (}oT«ma«nt contribution also Inreassd froa 
Rs* 47.20 lakhs In 1970-71 to Ri, 62.30 lakhs In 1971-
72 and to Rs. 162.20 lakhs In 1972-73 and u l t laato ly 
to Rs. 172-20 lakhs in 1974-75. It shovs that thoro 
was an incroaso of about 37 par eont In th<» tota l paid 
upoapital whoraas th« QoTornmant contribution showod 
an inoroai* of about 4 timss during th« porlod. Th^r* 
i s a targat of eol loct lng Rs. 20 Lakhs by way of addi-
t ional tharo Capital during 1976-77. 
Tho tr.P, Co-operRtlva Bank maintains Tarlous 
types of rcs«rve frndci r<»?f»rv« for Baf! and doubtful 
Debts, agricultural credit stpbll lcatlon fund, Building 
aHv"! of:her funds. Tho position of the ownod f u n d s -
Paid-up sh«r« Copitnl plus Statutory Raserve and othor 
funds— during the l a s t f ive yaars can be had froa the 
following tables 
c<?-gwrfft?m PfifiK lX<lt% liiffhnov U a r t ? Xrg») 
( Ra. in taMhts) 
' t I t 1 I I 
Particulars • 70-71 • 71-72 • 79-73 » 73-74 • 74-76 • 
1 . Paid-up 
Share capi-
ta l 442.21 457.27 573-35 584.82 605.44 
2. Statutory 
Tte serves 130.53 139.91 14P.9C 163.92 182.47 
28 7 
3. Hi serve for 
Bs«5 Debts 70.78 76,40 72,71 73.96 82.82 
4. igrU Credit 
Stabl l lxat l -
on Ft3n(? 287.56 300.45 331.86 347.33 407.00 
5. Building 
Rind 9.59 11.31 14.S& 14.SS 14.SB 
6. OtherFUnds 25.39 23.22 26.92 27.66 27.83 
T O T J J L S 936.06 1010.56 1x68.33 1212.28 1320.15 
SOinCBi jntittal Bsports of tJ.P. Co-operative B«nk Ltd. , 
Lueknov for respective fears* 
I t I s evident from the above tabla that the 
owned funds have constantly baan increasing from year to 
year so much so that they have Increased from a figure of 
Rs. 936.05 lakks in 1970->71 to Rs. 1320.16 lakhs in 1974-
75 thus Moving an increase of more than 40 percent during 
a period of f ive years. This increase in the owned funds 
of the bank was pertly due to appropriations towards 
statutory reserve and the other funds out of the profits 
and prrtly due to subsidies and loans received fr«a the 
Oovernerr«nt for strengthening the Agricultural Credit 
( Stahilizttior > Fond of the bank. 
DSPOSlTSi 
In addition to the creation of m owned funds 
base comprising of share capital end reserv'Sy the Bank 
raises external resources by aioblllslng deposits in order 
2Si 
to BM«t th« • • tr lner«atlng d*aandt for agrleultural 
er*dit. Th« Bank loeaptt Tsrlous kinds of d«positg 
through i t s 15 br«neh«s spr««d oror th« vholo of ths 
stats. Ihs retAs of Intsrsst on dsposits offsrsd by 
th« Bank eontlnus to bo on par vlth thos« offsrsd by 
eomsrelal banks In ths country. In ths contast of tha 
•rmv Ineraaslng rasponslblXltlas on ths ^ k partsln-
Ing to financial naads of Tarious typas of eo-op«rstlY« 
institutions in ths stats , th« deposit Hobilisation 
assuaas spseisl signifioancs as a aaasura of si lf-
ralianeo. With a view to aoblllElng additional daposits* 
th« progrtfuna of brach axpansion i s baing followed tfid 
the bsnk i s pltfining to open five aore branches during 
the year 1976-77. 
The table He. 5 shows the position of Ysrious 
types of deposits ss they stood at the close of the 
Isst flTS yearst-
Tlt t f ypt § 
ghoyaag thf PPaUlw 9f TyB -^¥3.gf Pfpgalti 
lift gft"gBtritlTt Biafct of Vift *  
KBfffcBfl¥ 
(Rs. in Lakhs) 
J , ; , J p 
Particulars • 70-71 • 71-72 • 72-73 •73-74 •74-76 • 
(m) Tim BBPOSlTg* 
1. Societies 1184.28 1637.43 2256.89 2826.91 3698.49 
2 • Individu-
als. 696.62 643.95 593.66 670.51 639.48 
2 S 9 
3* Tottl 
<I4>2) 1880,90 2281.38 2850.55 3407,42 4337,99 
(b) DUMma Dgpoaifsi 
1* Soela* 
t i t t . 639.09 455.28 587.33 626.78 465.80 
2 . Indlvl-
dUftlfl. 361.44 382.05 730.61 780.89 713.49 
3. Total 
(l-»>2) 900.53 837.33 1318.20^4 1407.37 1179.29 
TOTAL 2781.43 3U8.71 4168.79 4904.79 5617.26 
SOinc^f 4nfittal Rsports of U.p. Co-opi»r«tlvo Bunk Ltd., 
Luclmua) for r«8p«ctlv« 7»«rt« 
It la oTldont froa tho study of tho abovs 
table that both tlma and danaiid daposlta hava vhovn 
an upvard trand. But tho r l s * In tliaa do post i s was 
laoro eoospieuous than tho r lso In daaand deposits BB 
tho dsaand deposits shovod a dovn ward trand In tho 
year 1971-72 and 1974-75. An analysis of ownership 
of the deposits irtiovs that a Tary large proportion of 
deposits In the Bank Is received froa Co-operative 
Soclet los and deposits froa Individuals foraed only 
a saal l part of thA total deposits . Therefore, the 
prlae concern of the U.P. Co-operative Bank should be 
to eoneentrate I t s attention on raising volixae of 
deposits froa Individuals both long and aadlua tera 
by foraulatlon of attractive nev seheaes as have been 
devised by the ooaaerdal banks. The task of Increasing 
29(1 
dtpeslts by th« Btfik hat sssuaad added slgnlfleanea 
in the oontast of the need for extending credit fael-
l l t l e a for the veaker leetlons of the aoelety as en-
Tisaged under the ao Point ^eonoale Prograime. It la 
heartening to note that the proportion of deposits to 
working capital vhich vas 40,59 per cent on Jme SO, 
1971 Increased to 52«03 per cent as on June X , 1975 
which i s a very welcooe feature for the working of any 
bank. 
Borrowings constitute the most laportant 
source of the working capital of the U.P. Co«oper«tlve 
Bank Ltd., Lueknow. The Reserve Bank of India is the 
main source of these borrowings. The Reserve Bank 
provldea loans to t ^ bank for short and aediua tern 
agricultural purposes. The Bank also avaHs of the 
borrowings fron the State QovemaiAntt State Bank of 
India» Agricultural Rafinsnce Corportlon and the Haticnal 
Covoperatlve Developaent Corporation. The borrowings froB 
the State Bank of India are generally used for profid* 
ing financial assistance to marketing and processing 
Societies and for financing procurement of food grains 
under the procurement scheiMs of the State aoverommnt* 
An idea with regard to the borrowings of the U.P. Co* 
operative Bank Ltd.» Lucknow during the last five years 
can be had from the following tablei-
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(Rs. la Lakhs) 
- 1 r ! i 1 1 
Pmrtlculari •7D-71 • 71-72» 73-73 •73-74 »74-76 • 
> f I « t I 
1* !teserv» B^k 
of Zodln 2062.01 2041.94 2392«89 1917.80 2517.18 
2 . Stat* Oovtf 
(a) Afrieultu-
ral purpos* - 500.00 300.00 3.00.00 300.00 
(b) L.I.a.H.* 256.13 247.86 239.18 2X.10 220.60 
(0) M.I.a.R.4. 96.75 93.06 89.14 85.02 80.67 
3 . Stata Bank of 
Indl«f Lueknov - 0.80 - - -
4 . Agricultural 
Raf Inaneo Cor-




poration. - - 44.75 80.18 99.20 
TOTiO:. 2944.89 2930.25 3215.60 2751.14 3343.14 
SOtnCKf Annual Reports of th« U.P. Co-oporativa 
Bank Ltd.* Lueknov for rasp«ctlva yaars. 
• Stands for Lov IneoiM Qroup Housing t 
*«> Stands for Midflla Ineosa Qroup Housings 
A porusal of tho abovo tabla ravalas that aost 
of tho borrowings of ths Bank vara from th« Rasorva Bank 
of India. Thus i t can safoly ba eonelud«d that th« RaaarT» 
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Btfik hat b««ii playing an Ineraaslngly Important part 
In profIding agrleulturaX flnaneo to thta Stata Co-
oparatlva Bapik, Tho naxt Inportant aoarea of borrowings 
Is tha Stata Qovamaant* Th« borrowings froa th« Btata 
Oovamaant for agrleultural purposas anountad to Rs« SOO 
LaUis during tho yoar 1971-78 vhleh flgura was raduaed 
to Rs. XO.OO lakhs In 1972-73 and raaainod at tha saat 
flgura during tha nazt two y«ars* It is» tliarafora, 
ractfasandad that tha Stata Oovarniiant should aaka avail-
abl9 mora funds by vay of loans to U*p. Co-opsratiTa Bank 
for agrieultural purposas. Tha Bank alao sacuras f^ 
finanea faol l l t ias froa tha Agricultural Haflnanea 
Corporation. 
Tha U.P. Co-oparatlva Bank| Lucknov invests i t s 
surplus funds in tha Cantralf Stata Govarnniant and othar 
trustaa 8»euritiaa and sharas of eo-oparatlva and othor 
institutions, tha Bank also kaaps a oartain portion of 
i t s rasoureas in raady cash and other readily realisable 
fora to ensure liquidity so as to be able to meet the 
deaand fr<Mi i t s depositors. But an exeessive liquidity 
wil l be a drain on the profits of the B^ nk henee i t has 
to strike a balance betveen liquidity an^ ^ profitability. 
"nie Bank' s investaents in the Ooveraaent and 
Truatee seeurities and shares of eo-operatlva and other 
Inatitutions aaounted to Rs. 1417.84 lakhs as on June 30, 
2;i3 
1975 • • against Rg» ll66«80 lakhs at th« elose of 
ths pravious y»T as p»r datalls (Ivan balovt-
ahowlag |hff pft«ll« of ItiT^atfiantu of 
( Us. In Lakhs) 
Partleulars * 30-6*74 • 30*6-75 
t I 




Riant Ss cur It l a s . 
Debanturas of Land 
Davelopnant Banks* 
Othar Trusts a Sae-
u r l t l a s . 
Sharas of Co-oparativa 












SOUHCSt 4nnual Rsports of tha H.P. Co-oparatlva 
Bank Ltd.f Lucknov. for resp»etiTa 
yaars. 
It Bay 1M ssen fron ths above tabla that tha 
Bank* s Invastmants In tha Oovarnmant, trustaa and othar 
s«ourltlas aggragatad to Rs. 1,417.84 lakhs In tha yaar 
1974*75 which foraad 25.70 par cant of tha total deposi-
t s of Rs. 5,S17.26 lakhs. This psr eantaga vas 23.78 and 
24.44 for th© yaars 1973-74 and 1972-73 raspaetlTsly. This 
Indleatas that about 25 par cant deposits ara balng Invast-
2 9 4 
•d 111 aov^rnaent and oth«r trustee s«eurltl«8 by th« 
B«nk, It mmy$ how«vsr, b« polntsd out h«r« that a 
part of th« available funds may b« Invatted In s^eurl* 
t l«s yielding high Interest. Apart from this the Bank 
•ay Invest Its funds In nationalised banks as this Is 
a sat* Investnient and a part of It goes to agricultu-
ral sector. 
IStJBM MS. iSmSMt 
The U.P. Co-operative Bank advances Short 
Term loans for s^ssooel ssrleultural operations and 
Barketlng of crops and Medlua Term loans for purehass 
of cattle , light agricultural aachlnery and lapleaents 
«nd sinking of ve i l s etc. These loans are advanced 
throu^ affiliated Matt ./Central Co-operative Banks 
In th« State. 
m Idea of loaning operations of the Uttar 
Prade^ Co-operative Bank Ltd., Lueknov can be had 
fr(» the table on th« next pages-
It i s evident fron the table thst the Short 
Term advances me^ by the bank have been rising from 
year to year except in the year 1970-71 vhen they stood 
at a figure of Rs. 6,249,40 lakhs as against an amount 
of Rs. 6,903.78 lakhs In the year 1969-70. The per een-
tage of loans for medium term to the totwl loans outstand-
ing also shows a rising trend. Although the proportion of 
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••dliM t9ra loan Is ••agr*, yat t h i s r is ing trand Is 
assantlal for «)couraglng tha eultlTators to introduea 
minor laprovaaants In their cultivation work, A furthar 
owujilysls of tha abova tabla also Indlcintas thnt tha par 
cantagA of ovarduas to loans outstanding Is vary lov« 
This aaans that tha racovary position of th« Bank Is 
vary satisfactory, Tha par eantaga of ovarduas to loans 
outstanding vas 3«29 In 1973-74 tta against 3*9 for 1972-
73 and 8.2 for 1971-72. 
tha Distt.iCantral Co^op^ratlva Banks vara 
sanotlonad short tara cradlt H a l t by tha Bank to tha 
•xtant of %• 6618*00 lakhs during 1974-75 as against 
tha to ta l l imi ts of lls.5689*60 lakbs for tha year 1973-
74. In addition to t h i s , nsdlum tarm H a l t of Ra, 280 
lakhs vas also stfictlonad to Dlstt.A^ontral Co-oparatl«a 
Banks against vhleh dravl by the Idwks aao^ntad to Rs* 
19.67 lakhs during 1974-75, At the close of the year 
1974-75 the Banks outstanding, both unriar short »n<^ 
aedlua tera loans against the Dlstt. /Central Co-opera-
t ive Banks aao^ted to Rs. 5,563.26 lakhs and Rs. 664.90 
lakhs respectively as against Rs. 4043.69 lakhs and 
Rs. 1125.01 lakhs at the close of the year 1973-74. 
Lg¥ 4 HXddlft ftiffffiff QrottP Hg i^lftK 8ffh?iffi» 
The Bank has been advancing loans under Lov 
IheoBe Oroup Housing Scheae since 1955 and under the 
Middle Incoaa Group Housing Scheae since 1959. But 
29 7 
in rlmv of a Idng tttn<!lng ob3«etlon from thfi !tes»rv« 
Hank of India that the Bank, balng priaarlly maant for 
short and aadlua ttrn loans, ^ould not advance long 
tarm loans under the housing schemes, the Bank stopped 
sanctioning and advancing of loans under the Lov and 
Middle leone Qroup Housing Schese since F a^bruary, 1964. 
Itiereafter the loans are being advanced only to those 
borrowers to vhom the Bank had advanced one or mor** 
Instalments of the loans earlier. The Important figures 
relating to these schemes av on 30-6-75 are given belovt' 
Moving the Progress made imder Lov 
and Middle Inoaae aroup Housing Sch-








Loans received from 
Oovernoent 
Loans Sanctioned to 
the Borrowers 
Ho, of Jtpplicatlons 
sanctioned 
Loans Disbursed 
No* of Houses Comple-
ted. 






















SOtTHCiUi Annual Report of the U.P, Co-operative Bank 
Ltd., Luckaov, for the year 1974-75. 
2 i) 8 
The abov« figures show that the Bank hed flone 
good vork by providing loans under housing seheoses but 
the Bank has dlscMitinued loaning to new borrovers on 
the obJeotioQ of the Reserve Bank of India. 
Branebea of the B^nkt 
At the el08« of the year 1974-75 there were 14 
branches of the Bank working in the State primarily 
for the Bobilisatl(»i of deposits and rendering of 
their banking services . The U.P, Co-operative Bank 
has added a new dimesion in custoiMr service by intro-
ducing (Teller System* in i t s Vidhan Sabha Marg brtfich 
in Lucknov vlth effect from July 5, 1976, The new 
system now provides unmatched convenience to custo-
mers. Tftider the Teller System customers wi l l present 
cheques and receive cash from the saiM counter. Che ques 
upto Rs. 1,000/- wi l l be imnediately passed and 
larger amounts cheques w i l l be speedily dealt with. 
The rate of Interest charged on inter branch transac-
t ions i s 8 per cent per annum. On perusal of branch-
wise Profit and Loss Accounts for the yenr 1974-75, i t 
i s surprising to note that out of 14 branches of the 
Bank, 8 branches worked at a loss during the year. This 
i s not a happy position and should be avoided at a l l 
cos t s . 
With a view to bringing about improvement In the 
working of the Distt. /Central Co-operative Banks in the 
2 9 9 
• ta t« , th« Btfsk has op#ned 6 r«gional offieaa at 
Barsl l ly , Oorakhpur, Kanpur, Lucknovt Meerut and 
Flaxabad undar th« eharga of a Sanlor Offlea-r of 
thtt Bank* Tht aaln function of thasa raglonal off leas 
apart from inspection of Cantral b»nk8» i s to h«lp 
the District/Central Co-operative banks in reaovinK 
the defects pointed by the Beserve Bank of India and 
also to raise their financial and operational ef f le ien* 
ftjtjn ey to a desired standard* ^ach regional off ice 
covers 8 to 10 District/Central Banks in the State. 
The introduction of a •Master Plan' on the 
suggesion of the Reserve Bank of India has been done 
in the state of Uttar Pradesh slr^ce, 1^73. It alas at 
re-organising and strengthening the co-operative credit 
structure in the State flnpncially and adainistratlvely. 
Under * Matter Plan* the State Govern^xent has provided 
so far a aediua tera loan of %• 5.80 erores in the 
year 1972-73 and 1973-74 to small fartaers and weaker 
sections of the society to enkble them to baccMae the 
members of co-operative soc ie t ies and thus be e l i g i b l e 
for loans from Co-operative Inst i tut ions in the State. 
Such loans are repayable in three years time and carry 
interest at the rate of 11 per cent per annum. 
The •Master Plan* has had some impact In 
s tabi l i s ing the co-operative credit movement in the 
3a'> 
s ta te . The annual short t i r a loaning at th« prlonry 
lev«l which had coma down to about Its. 48.00 crores In 
th* ytar 1970-71 has slno« than increasad to about 
Rs. 70.00 Croras in 1974-75. Tha rata of ineraaaa in 
tha aambarship of tha primary soeiat ias has to bo 
furthar aecalaratnd during tha ecxoiing yaars for vhieh 
tha Stata Qovarnisant i s axpactad to provide addit laial 
funds undar tha 'Mastar Plan' as nay ba n^cassary. Tha 
strangthaning of the base i . e . the structure of primary 
soc ie t i e s for increasing the nuabAP of members parti-
cularly from small farmers and weaker sections of the 
society as also the share capltalof primary soc ie t i e s 
w i l l go a long way for expanslc« of co-9peratlve 
credit to the l eve l envisaged under 80 Point PrograflSBa 
of the Prime Minteter Mrs Indira Gandhi. 
*iaw schema tor the glnaneing" 
Of gttjtf ?al^ » crop 
milML ££fi^ 2SJlll 
At the time of the discussions held at 
Nalnital with the off icers of the Reserve Bank of 
India» State Oovarnmant, Co-operative and Cane Depart' 
ment on 17-5-75 i t was d*<Sided that while the struc-
ture and leadership of the cane unions in the matter 
of sugar cane financing shall be maintained in the 
special circumstances prevailing in this state but 
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hMMforth a l l short t«rii flnanolng for sugar esne 
crop shall b« provided by th« fwlaary 8oel«tlAs and 
th« recovery of which shall b© mad« by ths saas tlhlon-s 
froai ths cans pries payablo by th* sugar factor Is s . 
Sines thsn inatruetiona hav« b«#n lasusd to i«plsm«nt 
t h i s <1#el8lon by th« Cans and Co-op«»ratlvs Dspartnsnts. 
Thsrs haTS bsfti varloua di f f icul t i s a in ths 
implsasntatioQ of thia dseiaion but with ths hslp of 
ths Cans Dspartment and ths Rsasrvs Bank of India most 
of ths d l f f l c u l t i s s havs bssn ovsrcoiM* ^^sn thia 
policy i s fully implsmsntsd i t wi l l snsurs (a) a 
largsr qusntua of crsdit to the cans growsrs which 
ths cans ucions could not so far provlds bscauas of 
ths ir limitsd resourcsa, (b) adsquats sxpansion in 
ths buainsfs of primary soc l s t i s s 8?nd ths d i a t t . / 
csntral Co-op»rstiv* Bunks and (c) anaurs a much bsttsr 
psresntags of rwcowry at Isast for that part of ths 
loan which i s to bs rseovsrsd from ths C«n« unions 
out of ths can» pries payable by ths su^ar factor iss . 
S t i l l thsrs are some d i f f i cu l t i e s to bs facsd In 
those arsas whsrs a largs part of ths sugar cans 
crop i s supplied to cruisers for manufacturing 
Khandaarl or 3ur. Efforts ars bslng mads to find 
out a workable solution for thess problsms a lso . 
Ths importanes of tlmsly recovery of co-
oper at ivs loans need not Us ovsr-eaphasised. Ths 
30:i 
pofltlon of thtt Dlstt. /Central eo-op«ratty« banks 
In t h i s f^spset cannot b« eall«<! as sat isfactory. 
During th« y«ar 1974-75 th€» raeov«ry of 8 banks 
was below 40 pareant vhlla th^t of 31 banks betvean 
40 to 60 percent and recovery of 16 banks was above 
60 per cent. The recovery of iMdlua term loans was 
below 50 per e»nt during th« saate ysar In 40 out of 
1 
the 55 banks* 
Recently the state aovernaent has asde a 
provision under which the «iegsltrar Co-operative 
Societ ies u.p. can issue a cert i f i cate of recovery 
in respect of dues against the defaulters on the 
2 
basis of which recovery proceedings can be initiated* 
Ihe State Sovernment has also issued directives to 
a l l the d i s tr ic t authorities in the state to e f fec t -
ively ass i s t t i e co-operative banks in the recovery 
of co-operative dues. In sone of the i i s t r i c t s of 
the State e .g . Oonda and Unnao the policy of fiaauiv 
ness which the banks have followed in the recovery of 
their overduea under the help and guidance of tht* 
d i s t r i c t authorities have given encouraging r»3ult8 
during 1974-75 and 1975-78, 
1 Chairman* s Speech at the 31st. Annual General 
Meeting of the IT.P. Co-operative Bank Ltd. 
Lucknov held on March 1, 1976 at Luoknov* 
2 For deta i l s refer to Ordlnnnce No. 4057(2)xv-
V.1-140 of 1975 issued by th« dovernor, IT, P. 
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a^mll F»rBiT« »nA Land i l l o t f a VnO^T 
go Point ^eononic Progftanw of tht 
Th« All India Rural Cr«dlt H»vl«w CcM«iltt«« 
Ha port (1969) had brought to l ight th?»t b«n«flt of 
eo-ojHiratlw credit vas largely balng r«ap«d by th« 
big fara«rs. Sinca th«n and particularly aft«r th« 
adoption of th9 20 Point l^eonooiie Programs of tha 
Prima Minister Indira uandhiy afforts hava b««n m«da 
by eo->op«ratives to enroll saaall farnera as thalr 
aambars and to allocate for tham atlaaa*. 90 par cant 
of tha total credit dlsbursad. Accordingly T)lstt . / 
Cantral co-op»rativa Ba nks heva baan fl5.r«»ct«»d to 
aarmark at laaat SO par cant of tha tota l short 
t a m loans disburseiMnt for farnars having a l«nd 
holding upto 3 acras and 15 parcant for scheduled 
east* farmars holding land ujto 2 acras. At tha 
and of th« y«ar 1973-74 as against th» banks out-
standing loan of Us. 8,309*83 lakhs( Short t«>rm and 
aadlua tarm), a sua of %• Sld4«89 lakhs vas outstand-
ing against tha naabars oimlng Ufto 3 acras of land 
only. During tha yaar 1974-76 tha loan outstanding 
against such small farmars ineraas«d to Bs. 2701.66 
lakhs as against tha outstanding of lls.9412,89 lakhs. 
Tha Oovarnaant has recently tak«n a daelslon 
that oo*oparativtts hava to arrange supply 4f cradlt 
at lowar rata of interest to landless persons and 
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agricultural labourara who hav« baan allo'-.tad land 
randarad surplus as a result of anforaaaant of c a l l -
ing Igvs undar 20 point Economic Prograam«. Out of 
13.50 lakhs of landless faraars who have baen al lotted 
12«66 lakh acres of land so far undar the aforesaid 
sehaaey 10 lakhs have to be enrolled as members of 
primary co-operative soc ie t ies and short term finnneas 
for agricultural production w i l l have to be made avail-
able to them at a concessional rate of Interest of 4 
per cent. It Is estimated thnt co-operative soe l e t l e - s 
and banka v l l l have to arrange %. 27.50 crores for 
financing new farmers, the amount required to give 
t h i s quantum of loan at a concessional rate of Interest 
wi l l have to be provided by the Government as subsidy. 
Under 20 Point i^ conomlc ProgramBe a medium 
term loan of Rs. 30/- Is to be given to every land 
a l lo t t ee to enable him to become the member of a 
co-operative society. Dhder Small Farmers !)avelop-
ment Agency areas t h i s loan Is to be given by that 
ag«ncy and In other ar»as the loan Is given under 
'Master Plan*. A provision of I^ . 2.00 crores h^s been 
made In 1976-77 Budget In TJ.P, for the purpose. Land 
Allottees after being enrolled as members of co-oper-
atlve s o c i e t i e s / The scale of finance for financing 
the new land a l lo t tees has been kept at T(s. 275/- out 
of which a sum of Bs. 150/- i s to be advanced In cash 
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•nd fe. 125/- In kind. Special driv* to anrol n«w 
land allott««a as aeabera of co-op»ratlv» soc ie t ies 
and to provide then finance at the scale Indicated 
above has already started In the State.* 
am»Tvi«ory Arrangenentai 
The District Co-operative B»nks on the one 
hatfd and the co-operative supervisors working with 
them on the other have been continuously agltntlng 
for a changed system of supervisory arrangements In 
co-operative banks* As a sequal to these persistent 
defnands, the state Qoverna#nt has recently created a 
'Common Service' for a l l co-operative supervisors under 
the TT.p, Covoperatlve lAiion by Issuing an order on 
February 12, 1976. It I s hoped that with t h i s change 
over supervision of credit disbursed by co-operative 
Banks and observaiice of financial disc ipl ines wi l l 
show dist inct improvement. The questlcMi of creating 
a 'Common Service' on the same pattern for secretaries 
of primary credit soc ie t ies i s also under the active 
ecMn aider at ion of the State Government nnfl OM early 
decision i s expected. Steps for the re-organisa^'lcm 
of primary soc ie t ies on HYAYA PiWCHAYAT bnsls in the 
are under way. 
S t a t e / These new soc ie t i e s are going to be manned by 
f u l l tlMS qualified and trained secretaries with 
1 Por detai l s refer to l e t t er No. 132/40(144)/Land 
Allottees/Bkg, dated June 1,1P76 from the Registrar, 
Co-operattve Societ ies , U.P. Lueknow to a l l Banks 
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their lnd«p8nd«nt offle»s« A r«-organls«d soel«ty 
v i l l hav» a loanlns business of 1^ . 2.00 Lakhs so 
that th« ttrg«t of lending P .^ 200.00 cror«a Is 
nehlAved by th« end of Fifth Five Year Plan . 
Th« tabl« given below shows th« eoBpar»< 
t lve figures of the Bank In important spheres of 
I t s act iv i ty during the las t five yeal?at> 
Ta^)le WQ. 1Q 
Showing the Progress of the U.P. Co-opwatlve 
Bank l t d . , lucknow during the l a s t five years 
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SOUHC^ s Annual Report of the U.P. Co-opemtlve Bank Ltd.* 
Luoknow for the ya^r 1974-75. 
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A p»ru8«l of th« fibov* tabl« v U l nsks It olaar 
thflt th« Bank has anda an alround prograss in a l l tha 
^harta of I t s working during th« Isa^ flv« ytars an<l 
th« progress craatad during pravloua y^ars has baan 
•ora than malntalnad during tha parlod undar ravlav. 
Tha flguraa show that th« prograss of tha Bank has 
baafi qulta aatlsfaetory and In kaaplng with th« bast 
tradit ions th# nat profit of th«Zfor ths y«ar 1974-75 
was Rs. 91*82 lakhs as a gainst %• 72.24 lalihs during 
tha pravlous ysar. Tha flguraa In the tabla show that 
th« capital and r«s«rvas of th« Bank during th« past 
5 yaars hava ineraased fvon %• 986.05 lakhs to Bt. 
1320.15 lahhs, tha totaldaposlts of tha bank during 
th« sama parlod hava lneraas«d from %• 2781.83 lakhs 
to Rs. 5517.26 lakhs and tha working capital frcsa Rs. 
6851.36 lakhs to %. 10,547.87 lakhs. Tha short tara 
advancas to th« Dlstt./Cantral co-oparatlv* Banks out-
standing mt ths •nd of l a s t yaar was 1^ . 4,910.51 lakhs 
%fhlch shows an Ineraasa of 41.91 par cant over th?>t of 
1970*71. Slnl larly tha total loans advanced and out 
standing showed an Increase of 58.34 per cent over that 
of 1970-71. The proportion of deposits to working 
Capital which was 40.59 per cent on June 30, 1971 in-
creased to 52.03 per cent as on June 30, 1975 which 
la a vary welcome feature for tha working of any bank. 
But Inspite of tha above prograss and Increase 
In the business of the bank, It Is required to shoulder 
s t i l l fflore respons ib i l i t i es In tha coning y«ars specia-
l l y In the f i e ld of agricultural fllihca which Is l e g l -
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t laat« ly th« principal aet lv l ty of th« Bank. Tha 
working Group of Co-optration undar tha Fifth Plan 
haa auggaatad a rough atandard of Rs, 100/- par Irr l -
gatad aera and Us. 50 / . par unlrrigatad aera of e u l t l -
¥atad land for aasasalng tha eradlt potantlal In thla 
atata. Calculated on th is baala tha ahort tarm cradit 
potanfllal tm in tha atata would broadly ba of th« 
ofdar of %• 375*00 ororas. Thara la at praaant a 
•ary wlda gap» eonaldarlng that tha annual ahort tara 
landing In thla Stata la only of tha ordar of %. 70*00 
eroras. Tha l«pndlng oparationa of !<s. 200*00 eroraa by 
tha and of Fifth Plan Is tha mlnlaun which oust ba 
aehiavad If th« eo-oparativas ara to vaka s substan-
t i a l lapact on tha agricultural production in tha 
atata* For tchiavlng tha abova laval of landinga* tha 
Distriot/Cantral oo-oparativa banks oust m k^a an aas-
assmant of cradit naada of agriculturists In thair 
araa and praparo eradlt ^PLjtia* for th# parlod of 
say, ona y«ar, thrae years and tiWB yaera. They have 
also to formulate their strategy of iaplem<«nting these 
plans and review the progress froa time to time for 
achieving the targets laid down under these plans* 
Mention may also be m?ide here of the need of 
diversif ication of loan portfol io of the Bank, Besidaa 
ahort and nedium loans wlilch urm advanced to Olstt / 
Central Co-operfctive banVis, the bank i s also required 
to advance more loans to various kinds of co-operative 
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Institutions ongaged In manufaeturlns, processing and 
distribution a c t i v i t i e s . Out of the tota^oan out-
standing of fts. 9,363.25 lakhs as on 31st December, 
1975, the Short and Medium term advances accounted 
for 73.43 per cent and oth^ r^ advances accounted for 
26.57 per cent of the total loans. This per eentage 
stood at 21.22 at the end of 1971-72. !)urlng 1975-76 
the Bank advanced fiSiort term loans to the D l s t t . / 
Central Co-operative Banks to the extent of R!. 78.65 
crores. This represents an Increase of 12.63 erores 
or 19 per cent Increase over the f lgutes of 1974-75, 
31 per cent of the loan advanced by the T>1 strict/Central 
Co-operative Bsnks during the yewr 1975-76 wss to small 
farmers holding land up to 3 acres. Therefore, there 
Is an Imperative need of diversif ication of loan pol i -
c i e s of the Bank, It i s heflrtenlng to note that the 
bank has extended acccxuodatlDn of 1^ . 3.00 crores to 
two co-operative sugar factories by way of brldglnk 
finance for block capital of which one factory, 'Klsan 
Sahkarl Chlnl Mill* at Sathlaon (Asamgarh) has started 
functioning during 1975-76, The Bank has also provided 
working capital finance to thr^e eo-opemtlve sugar fact-
or ies . S<X8e more co-operative sugar factories are to 
be commlsslon<9d In th i s State during the next 3 or 4 
years, the Bank should finance as many of them as perm-
itted by Its resources. 
'Consumption Credit' to the weaker sectlc« Is 
a new f ie ld to be taken care of by the Co-oper«tlve 
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banking systea. Sine* th« •nforeement of the H.P, 
Rural leaker Section (Moratorlua on Bscovary 
of Pueg) Act, 1976 th« recovery of loans froa land-
l e s s ssrletatural labourersf rural artisans, aarglnal 
and smaller farmers has been stayed « Jis a result 
thereof the traditional sources of credit In the rural 
areas haire been dftled up. Co-operatives are being 
considered as best suited to enter Into th i s f i e l d . A 
beginning has been nade In Uttar Pradesh, under the 
20 Point Genomic Prograome, by permitting the District 
Co-operative Banks to start advancement of loans against 
mortgage of gold and s i lver ornaments up to a ce l l ing 
of Rs. 1,000/- per person. In accordance with the reco> 
mmindations of the Reserve Btfik of India th i s would be 
done In areas where there are facUit icts for safe custody 
of ornaments and expertise for assessment of gold and 
s i lver ornaments. The re-organised primary soc ie t i e s 
having fu l l time paid secretary wi l l be able to take 
care of th** consumption needs in the rural areas spec-
i a l l y of weaker sections of the society snA of cult iva-
tors having up to 0.50 acre of l^nd. 
Further for the continued alround develop-
ment of the fienk i t i s also recoamended that i t s admi-
nistrat ion be streamlined. There Is an urgent need of 
Bourd of Mrf»ctors being a »balflnced* one. It should 
consist of diversif ied t s l e n t s . The Board should have 
a fa ir representation of member Mstrlfct co-operative 
banks, T)epartaent of Co-op«ra*:lan, and other co-opera-
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t lv« Inst i tut ions , This w i l l h«ilp In lntro<!uclng 
pol io l«s for the healthy developaent of the bank 
on sound l ines* The nuaber of aeabers of the Board 
any also be Inreased to ti^^ adequate representation 
to veal^r sectl<ms of the soc iet ies eoncerned* 
The Denk should also encourage I w g term 
deposits for flnenclng agro-based Industries and 
niodemising agriculture. Flnp.nces for the marketing 
of agricultural produce and products of .ngro-Industri-
e s should also be fortheomlng in larger quantities 
through th» active participation of the Bank. 
Need also e x i s t s to strengthen the agri-
cultural Stabilization Fund to accord n^eossary 
financial fac l i l t leg of conversion of short term loans 
to medium term loans In the event of natural calamiti-
es or otherwise. In short, the ©pex bi^ nk should not 
merely engage I t s e l f In the routine financing of 
agriculture but should progressively ch>»rter new 
routes and diversify i t s a c t i v i t i e s to rev i ta l i se 
the whole Co-operative Movenient in the state of 
Utter Pradesh. 
It I s clear from the study of the foregoing 
chapters that there e x i s t s a three t i er credit struc-
ture for providing Short and Medium term credit fac i -
l i t i e s to the farmers In the State. The tr#P, Co-opera-
t ive Bank la functioning at the apex l eve l , in the 
middle thero «re Mstrict/Central Co-operative Banks 
while skteft at the base there are primary co-operative 
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credit soc ie t i e s deallnj directly with the ultimate 
borrowers. But a l l these three inst i tut ions »^9t 
the Short aiid Medlua term financial requirements of 
the culti l iatars. For effecting permanan*; improve-
ments In land, th« agriculturists neei long term 
credit f a c i l i t i e s which are provided by a specialised 
agency of ' land development hanksi The next chapter, 
therefore, gnelyses the role of Land Development Banks 
in the supply of long term credit f a c i l i t i e s for 
effect ing permanent Improvonents in land. 
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CHAPTER VII 
LAW DKVi.],OP,u.NT BAl^ aHG 
I t i s evident from the study of t ' G previous 
chapters that liice a l l other individuals the a g r i c u l t u r i s t 
a l so needs c r o d l t . The c red i t needs jf the a g r i c u l t u r i s t s 
may bo for short teria, ueniua teru and long tor^i. »hile 
short and .uedii^ term crec i t requirements of tho ag r i cu l -
t u r i s t s are net by a three t i e r co-operative c red i t 
s t ruc tu re in Ur.tar Pra: esh with priuary agr cul ture 
co-operative cret i t soc lo t i e s a t the base, the D i s t r i c t / 
Gonticii co-oje ia t ive baiiO iii the iaiddle and the Uttar 
i-radesh So-operative Bon:C at the top, the IOHR toru c r ed i t 
i s supplied by specia l i sed i n s t i t u t i o n of land dcveloai.ient 
haa\ks,y i'ha present chapter, theref:>re, analyses the ro le 
of land developaent hanks for ef eetlng pejiaanent liapr^ve-
aants in land by providing long torra c red i t f c i i t i e s 
to the farmers in the ii tute of Uttar Pradesh, 
Long term cr«v*lt requireaeu'-s are i'>i' recioai^tion 
of old debts which may or :aay not have been incurred for 
ruducti.on, rec laaa t lon of land :jr effectinj^ lerdtoneiit 
iiap- iveaeiits t.;«rean, urchaae of coat ly aj^ricult r a l 
eq. ipaont , coxiStructlon of u'olls, water channels, pucca 
f a r j hoiises and erect ion of pumpinr s e t s . Hederaptioxi. of 
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old debts was an lapor tant purpose, but in receipt years 
greater euphasis i s being la id on loans for land liapr^ve-
mtint and uinor i r r i g a t i o n purposes. 
The innovations in ag r i cu l t r a l technology have 
opened up vast p o t e n t i a l i t i e s for developJent of a g r i c u l t i r e . 
Long term c red i t in the co-operative sector i s directed 
iaalnly to support a g r i c u l t u r a l devolopuent orjgra.Sies, 
The object ive is tha t the farmer s: ould be able to increase 
output and augjaent his incoae. To enable tho fanaor to do 
so, long t e r a loans have to be co--related to the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
developcient prograaiaes* 
In U»P, the short and taediiBB terni needs of a g r i c u l -
t u r i s t s are met by primary a g r i c u l t u r a l co-oper-*tive c red i t 
s o c i e t i e s . But no appreciable progress has been aade in the 
f i e l d of long terza finance to the cul t iv; to rs a t cheap ra tes 
of i n t e r e s t . Experiments in long-term financing by v i l l age 
co-operative c r ed i t soc ie t i e s have miserably f a i l ed . Defaults 
were coiiuiion and overdues mounted up without any tlxaely ac t ion , 
i^ocieties theaselves could not tap long term deposi ts and 
had to depend on Central co-operative banlsis for accommodation. 
ftS long term finance Involves questions r e l a t ing to t i t l e , 
valuat ion of property, ai^sessment of repaying capaci ty e t c . , 
tiiese teciuiical aspects of tiie problem carjiot be .let by the 
s ta f f of i l l -equipped v i l l age co-operative c r e c i t s o c i e t i e s . 
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iigain, as coiaaorclal banlcs ra i se tJieir rosoaroes by way 
of short terta deoosl ts , i t i s t ' ne re rno , out of question 
for thoa to undertake the work: of long term financing of 
a g r ' c u l t u r a l opera t ions . The afei.cy of Indigenous bantcars 
a lso deal in aoney lej*d ing. But t l ie i r reGOiirces a re 
laeagre aad tney charge high ra tes of i n t e r e s t and deiaai.d 
p r inc ipa l ai-d i n t e r e s t baoic in one instaliaont. Further, 
t h e i r reo:)iirces being small , do not periait thea to Invest 
t h e i r funds for long perioc3s, They a lso l a c t in fr iendly 
and sympathetic approach needed for long term financing 
of c u l t i v a t o r s . 
Ultimately, a spec ia l cuichUiory of co-operative 
Lciiid Mortgage Ban^*^ had to be evolved for providing long 
tona a g r i c u l t u r a l f Iriance to he c u l t i v a t o r s . I t coiab'nes 
the popular i n i t i a t i v e with adequate safeguards and 
aiisurances froia the a t a t e . 
The study o£ land developiient banlclng aay be 
divided in two stages for the sake of conveniencet« 
F i r s t iitagei upto lJ6y - t i l l the establishiient 
of U.P. .state Co-operative Land 
Developiiient Bani. 
we cone u t -Fe : - f t e r 1959 - a f t e r the establish-urnt 
of U,P, S ta te Co-oper t tve Land 
i/evelop..iont B^tix 
1 The word 'Mortgage* has been replaced by the word 
•Development* anc] consequently L.nd lur tgsge Banks 
are now cal led Land Develop-iiei.t Banks, 
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jf'lrst Stape I 
The beginning of the land development ban icing in U.P, 
may be a t t r i b u t o a to the ©stabllsh/aont, a t tna and oi* 3345, 
a land mortgage banlc in e.ch of the six d i s t r i c t s of Banda, 
Faizabad, Goraichpar, Ghazipur, Jaunpur and Jalauu, These 
siJt banics continued to function in the S ta te ai.d provided long 
term finance to the cult ivatoi-s t i l l the es t ibliGliracmt of 
the U.P, S t a t e Co-operative Land Eevelopaent Bnr.k Ltd. in the 
year 1959. I t uieans t ha t since the year 1^46 a f t e r the e s t a -
blishiaent of s ix baniis, not a s i.ple land mortggg© baiik was 
organised in J . P , which i s a str i lsing fea ture In the developr 
'Bent of long term co-operative banWJig in U.P. 
The area of operation of a Primary and Mortgage tank 
was l imited to a d i s t r i c t ani? i t s uiaiibership was open to 
any person who was above the age of IS years iind MUS oi good 
character and of sound ralric. and ca r r i ed on t rade or bus Iness 
of a ptiriaanent na tu re , Members could be of th rse clasi:es, 
v i z , , (a) The borrowing .ieubers, (b) iion-borrowi/ig mei^ fcerij and 
(c) persons peimi ter' to join the execution of mortgage in 
order to pass a va l id t i t l e to the soc ie ty . 
The idea about the m^nbershlp of a l l the s ix Primary 
Land Mortgage Bantcs in U.P. during the decada ending with the 
yeur 1939-60 can be had from t i e follow-IJiR t ab le : -
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Table Ko, 1 
uhoviing the iaembership of ^he Primary Land 


































Source } Figarea compiled from the S t a t i s t i c a l state^ients 
r e l a t i ng to Co-operative iiovement in Incla for 
respect ive years — Reserve Banlc of India . 
•'* perusal of the above t ab l e shows tha t the number 
of these bac^s remained s t a t ione ry a t s ix during the 
period. The other s t r id ing feature which coiaes to l i g h t 
i s tha t the membership of these banks went on decreasing 
constant ly so much so tha t i t reached a f igure of only 411 
in the ye .r 1^57-58 as coapared to 948 in the year 1950-51 
showing a decrease of about 60^ ^ in the membership of these 
banks. From t h i s I t can e a s i l y be concluded that the 
progress uacie by these banks was very neg l ig ib le . 
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The yorlclng capit;al of the Primary Umd Mortgage 
Bunlca in U.F, was obtained fro.a the following s^u c e s i -
(1) ;.hare Capital, 
(2) Reserves and other funds, 
(3) Loans and Deposits, 
(4) Debentures. 
Share capital played an important role in the 
capital structure of the primary banks in U,P, Shares 
were not transferable except with the permission of the 
Goiiuaittee of Hanagement* They could, however, be trans-
fered to the nominee of a oeceased member. 
Reserves and other? funds created out of prafits 
were a good source of working capital of these banks. 
Tv;entyflve per cent share or the profits was to be t ans-
fered to a Reserve Fund. Other funds could also be created 
by these banks with the approval of the Registrar. 
lK>ans and Deposits could also be raised by these 
banks. Generally, land mortgage banlcs providing long tena 
credit do not accept sh )rt tora deposits. Fixed deposits 
for not less th^ ^^n five years were generally accepted by 
these banks. Ihe aiount of loans : ich ••. society could 
raise in a year was fixed by the General Body w'th the 
approval of the Registrar and no society could create 
liabllitios in excess of that llait. The laaxlmua liability 
could In no case exceed 20 times the value of paid-up 
share cr ;)ital an^ reserve fond of the ^luiic* 
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Debentures are the most important source of 
finance ava i l ab le to the land mortgage banlcs. In tho 
ear ly days these banks opened bankirig departments t o 
issue debetitures. But the debentures issued by these 
banics in U.P. vere n>t popular due to lack: of conficence 
by the public In the s t a b i l i t y of these banks in the 
absence of the Guarantee of the i t a te Govern-aent, 
Ti e following t ab le gives the composition of the 
wcTlcijag cap i t a l of the s ix Land Mortgage Bantcs in U.P. 
Tatf^e jH9, 2 
bhowing the Composition of 
the Working Capital of Prl^iiaiy and 
Land Mortgage Bat.ks in U.P. 
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Source* Lit i t i s t i c a l s ta te i ients r e l a t i nn to Go-operative 
itovement in India for the relevant years — 
Reserve Bank of Mdia. 
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A study of the above tab le reveals tha t the oaid-up 
share c a p i t a l of these banlcs has constant ly been going down 
from year to year. The borrowings from a l l sources showed 
the saae tendency so much so that they decreased from 
Rs. 1,10,000 in 1930-51 to Rs. 7000 only in the year 1957-58 
and again to Rs, 6000/- in the year 1958-59. I t was In the 
year 1959-60 tha t the cap i t a l anr' borrowings showed a s i g n i -
f ican t Increase as the borrowings Increased fram Hs. 6000/-
In 1358-39 to Rs, 64000/- in the year 1959-63 and c a p i t a l 
froja Rs, 32,000 to Rs, 38,000 during the same period. 
Another s t r l i i ing fea ture noticed i s the receiving of deposi ts 
by these banlcs which began on a modest scale from the year 
1957-58 but the sane decreased from Rs. 19000 in 1957-58 
to Rs. 12000 in 1959-60. 
Loaning Operations 
The funds of the banks were used for giving loans 
to the iuembers. The minimum and oaximum l imi t s aere Es ,500/-
and I s . 15000/- respect ive ly and a loan could a l so not 
exceed 20 tisies of the value of the shares hold by a p a r t i -
cu la r meiaber. The secur i ty for a loan consisted a aortgage 
of land in favour of the bank which was to be r eg i s t e red to 
give the banlc a c l ea r t i t l e . The banics Ins is ted t h a t a l l 
persons in te res ted in the property should jo in the socie ty 
as -aeabers and become co-executors of the mortgaf© deed. 
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In addition of the mortgage of land one or two persoiml 
sureties were also needed. All societies were liable to 
pay the full amount of loan. 
..hen an application for a loan was received, the 
banlc obtained froia the puPty all papers which helped to 
establish the title. The application was then forwarded 
to the supervisor of the bank for investigation and report, 
Non encumbrance certificate In respect of the land wg» 
obtained from sub Registrar*s of^ 'ice. The supervisors* 
report, lioii-eiicumbrance certificate and atbor title deeds 
weie then forwarded to the legal advisor for his opinion 
and comment who forwarded the loan file to the sub Deputy 
Registrar who scrutinised the records and ultlaately 
forwarded the file to tlie Deputy Keglstrar who aft^ ir his 
final recoiamendations sent the file to the executive 
C0ii»alttee lor final dispoeal. The executive coruiuitte© 
after considering the various reports and exaaining all 
the documents in question granted loans upto 60 ^  of the 
market value of mortgaged lax.d, but generally loans upto 
40 % of the value of land were advaiiced. 
The following table gives the position as regards 
the loaning operations of these banlcs are concerned. 
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lablQ Uo. 3 
Showing the Loaning Operations of 
Primary Ijai^ Mortgage Banks in U.P, 
(Aaounts in thousands of Hs.) 
Years 
I Loan advaii- I Loax.s app- I Loans ou t - 1 Of which 
f ced during | l i ed durlnglstanding l overdues 









































So-rcej Figures col lected from S t a t i s t i c a l i i tate^ents 
r e l a t ing to Co-operative Movement In I i ^ l a for 
respect ive years — Reserve Bar^ of Ind ia . 
A careful scrutin;^ of the above tab le reveals that 
the pos i t ion of sJbc bankis in respect of loans and advances 
was very discouraging. The main cause of t h i s was tha t with 
the abo l i t ion of iiaralndari system In U.P., these baxilcs stopped 
advancing loans because a t t ha t tlffle i t was apprehended tha t 
even Bhumidars could not mortgage t h e i r land. The posi t ion 
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of overdues Is also not s a t i s f ac to ry as the overdues 
had been Increasiiig froia year to year. 
During liJ73-74 the nucaber of primary land mortgage 
banks in J .P , was only 4 , The ostabllshiaeat vf the <J,P, 
Sta te Land Development Banic Ltd. has reduced the need 
and liiportance of such banks to a l aos t n i l . 
The loans outstanding on meiabers of such banics 
aioounted to Rs, 1,45 lakhs during 1^1-72, The share cap i t a l 
and voricing c a p i t a l were Rs, 0.88 lakhs and Rs. 1,37 lakhs 
respec t ive ly . 
No e^preoiable business i s being done by these 
banks nov-a-days. 
The reasons for the poor working of these f i r s t 
primary land mortgage banks in U.P. lay in the fac t tha t 
these i n s t i t u t i o n s were organised as independent i so la ted 
imi t s f a r removed from the main channels of f inance. The 
existence of independent banks created a number of d i f f i -
c u l t i e s in the way of successful functioning. The debenture 
issue programmes could a lso not be successful ly implemented 
spec ia l ly in the absence of Government guaraiite© and popular 
deioatid from the publ ic . The absence of an apex orgax.isation 
to ac t as a fr iend, philosopher and guide of tho primary 
banks was another important cause of the unsuccessful 
working of these f i r s t organised banks in U.P, 
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It viaa in this context that demands were put forth 
for the establishment of a otate level land development 
bank to shoulder the responsibility of long term agricul-
tural f'naiice in the State of Uttar Pradesh, where vast 
potentialities for the developaent of agriculture exist. 
The programmes of agricultural developraent -which have been 
launched since the Inception of five year plans seeic to 
progressively convert subsistence farming into economic 
farming by increasing productivity through the creation of 
necessary infra-structure in the form of irrigational 
facilities, rural electrification, improved rural coouauni-
catlons, remunerative prices and a scientific system of land 
tenure which would provide proper Incentive to the actual 
tiller of soil. The new agricultural strategy alms at 
exploiting the extra yield potential of a ni:caber of exhotic 
and hybrid varieties of seeds of the itajor crops identified 
by intensive applied agricultural rese rch. 
The iiapllcatlons of the new technology are far reaching 
in cimracter as far as agricultural co-opeiatives have to 
play an Increasingly greater role in the new strategy of 
agricultural development. The very high production poten-
tial of the new varieties has <Qiade it economical even i'or 
small faiKaer, with only 3 to 5 acres, to po in for a tubewell 
or a pump set. The Intensive cropping envisaged under the 
new strategy has also necessitated use of larger naubsr of 
tractors, power tillers, power sprayers and costly agricul-
tural inputs. A small farm of 3 to 5 acres can now produce 
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a substantial surplus by adopting new technology provided, 
of course^ necessary loan finance is made available for 
constructing a Tube veil and purchasing tiie necessary inputs 
like improved seed, fertilizers and other costly agricul-
tural machinery and effecting per^ ianent iiapnvGmeiits in land. 
For providing the kind of development finance 
envisaged above there is long teita co-operative credit 
structure provided by land developments banks in our country. 
Structure of Land Developaent Barksi 
There are generally two types of structures adopted 
for the organisation of land development banks. They are 
unitary type and Federal type. Unitary model is one which 
operates through its branches and agerusies spread over the 
area of operation. In a federal structure there are pritaary 
land development baiiks at the base on district or subdivision 
level which are ultimately federated into an apex orgaiilsation 
at the State level, Germany, which is considered as the 
birth place of land mortgage banking, has adopted the federal 
structure. The saiae structure has been followed by Denoark, 
Sweden, liorway and Switzerland, The unitary type has been 
adopted by France and Jap n where the banks operate through 
their branches and agencies. 
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Structure suitable for Indiat 
A study of the development of Land Mortgage Banting 
In India reveals that the beginning of land mortgage bantcs 
in this country was ciartced by the organisation of indepen-
dent isolated primary land mortgage baniss, far removed 
from the main channels of finance^ It was soon realised 
that the existence of a number of independent banks floating 
a large number of different series of debentures worked 
against the whole scheme of land mortgage banking. 
The Tctonsend Committee on Co-operation in Madras 
(1927-28) was of the opinion that the independent prLiiary 
banks could not make satisfactory progress unless a federated 
Central Land Mortgage Bank was formed to finaiice them by 
issuing debentures on the basis of mortgages transferred 
by the constituents* The Koyal Commission on Agriculture 
In India also favoured the above idea regarding the 
stXTioture of these banks* 
The All India Rural Credit Survey Coimaittee (1954) 
recoaiBieiided a two-tier federal structure for the land 
mortgage banks. However, in case of under developed states 
the Co^ jmittee permitted the organisation of a central land 
iaortgage bank which should function through branches and 
agei.cies. But these branches aust ultimately be converted 
into primary land mortgage banks as in their opinion 
primary land mortgage banks could play a usef 1 role In 
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the examination of loan appl ica t ions for laproveuiGnt of 
land and In the superviaion of the uses of such loans . 
They could a lso play a very useful pa r t in the el iminat ion 
of delays in the disposal of appl ica t ions for long term 
loans. Ultimately the primary land Mortgage batiks could 
a lso be iseful in p o p u l a i s i n g schemes of land improveaents 
and *rural debentures*. 
However, in the rotate of Uttar Pradesh a uni tary 
s t ruc tu re has been adopted and the J . p . S t a t e Co-opez^tive 
Land Developaont Bank: Ltd, was es tabl ished on 12,3.1959 
which i s functioning through i t s branches spread over the 
whole province, 
I^f mUl Pr^<^e,P^ • ptatQ ptQpera|;iY^ 
Land Develooiaent Banlc I^td. 
Luclcnow 
In 1959, the U.P, S t a t e Co-operative Land Mortgage 
Bank (the name now changed as the U.^'. s t a t e Go-operative 
Land Develoi^aent Bardic) was reg is te red under the U.P. 
Co-operative Soc ie t i es Act, (.Act 11) of 1912, but i t s 
ac tua l working s t a r t ed a f t e r a year of i t s r e g i s t r a t i o n . 
To meet the functional requirements, a Separate Act Ceilled 
the J . p . Co-operative jband Development Bank Act was enacted 
in 1961, The area of operat ion of the bank extends to the 
whole of Uttar Pradesh, 
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The faeabership of the bank: i s open t o the 
following »-
(a) s t a t e Govc-ruaQnt lAio are a l l o t t e d *k* c l a s s shares 
of Rs, lOO/* each} 
(b) primary Land Development banks; 
Cc) Co-operative Credit and farming s o c i e t i e s ; 
(d) any a g r i c u l t u r i s t over 18 years of age owning land. 
All theshare holders except the S ta te Govenaaent are a l l o t t e d 
•B» c lass shares of Rs, 2 0 / - each. Under the exis t ing 
bye-laws of the bank, there i s a provision or the 'nominal 
membership* a l so , Nominal aeabers a re i;ot e n t i t l e d to 
share In the dividend declared by the bank nor are e l i g i b l e 
for appointment to the Board of Direc tors , 
Objects* 
The main object of the Bank I s to advance long term 
loans to individual cu l t i va to r s and co-operative farming 
soc i e t i e s d i r e c t l y or tl lough i t s branches, for effect ing 
permanent Improveraents in land and for introduction of 
b e t t e r aethods of c u l t i v a t i o n . The pui^oses for whjch 
such loans are given are specified below i -
1, Purchase of o i l engines, e l e c t r i c motors, pumping s e t s 
and Rahats, 
2, Construction of new wells and tube wel ls , 
3 , Repair of old wel l s . 
4 , Purchase of t r a c t o r s , 
6, Consolidation of holdings 
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6, Plantation of orchards 
7, Redemption of old debts. 
At present the U»P» otate Land Developiaent Bank: 
is advancing loans mainly for minor irrigation through 
its 207 branches located at every district and almost at 
every Tehsll headquarters in the state. The bank has 
stopped granting of loans for redemption of old debts. 
Capital Structure of the U.p, State 
Co-operative uma Development BantcrTuclcnow 
The bank derivestts working capital raainly from 
the following sources«-
1. iidfflission fees 
2. Share capital 
3 . Fees 
4« Grants and subsidies 
5. Margin of in teres t 
6* Interim finance 
7* I>ebentures 
a) Ordinary debentures 
b) Rural debentures 
c) uipecial development debentures* 
Of the above resources share capital, interim 
finance and debeiitures form a major part of the resources 
of the U,P» State Co-operative Land Developaont Bank. 
Share Capital; 
Share capital is subscribed by the State Governisent, 
borrowing members and nominal members. In U.P, 5 ^^ of the 
loan amount is taken by way of share capital controbution 
from the members. In special circumstances and under 
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specified schemes the share capital contribution Is 
only 3 per cer.t of the total loan sanctioned to a parti-
cular aeiaber. The share capital contribution by the State 
Goveriiiaent can be upto 51 per cent of the total share 
capital of the banlc* 
Interim Finance> 
Interim finance it an lmportai:t source of fiiaice 
of the land development banks* Debentures, which are 
the main source of funds of a land developiaent bank, are 
floated on the security of mortgages* Executed taortga^es, 
without payment of consideration do not form part of 
a valid security. In order to convert executed mortgages 
into paid or effective mortgages so that they may become 
valid security for debenture floatation, it is essential 
for these banks to loatce interim financial arrang^aents to 
bridge the time gap betveen the period of execution of 
mortgage deeds and floatation of debentures. This arrange* 
aent of providing financial accommodation is called 
Interim Finance* 
The Gtate Bank of India and 'J*P« Co-operative 
Bank, Lucknov are providing the maxiaum amount of interim 
finance to the bank* The State Gover^ aaent have to stand as 
surety for the parent of principal together with interest 
on the amount of Interim finance provided by the State Bank 
of India, As the bank has to pay interest at a higher rate 
on cash credits, it would be in the fitness of things that 
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the bank should increase its internal resources so as to 
decrease its dependence on external resources. 
Debentures: 
Debentures are the main source ot funds of land 
developaent banlcs. The U«P» State Go-operative Land 
Development Bank floats the following three types of 
debentures :-
(a) Ordinary debentures 
(b) Rural debentures 
(c) Special developoient debentures. 
Of the above three types of debentures, ordinary 
debentures are the back: bone of the financial structure 
of the U.P. state Co-operative Land Developiaent Bank, 
Ordinary debentures are Issued on the security of ioortgages 
obtained by the bank froia the loanees. /oiy person or 
Investor can invest in the ordinary debentures issued by 
the bank. Besides the iitate and Central Governments, Life 
Insurance Cor oration, State Bank of India, Reserve Bank 
of India, other nationalised coauaercial banks, sister land 
development banks and other co-operative instlt itions are 
the nain subscribers to the ordinary debentures floated 
by the bank. The bank has issued ordinary debentures of 
the value of Rs, 159.51 crores upto 30th June, 1974, The 
ordinary debentures, therefore, constitute the laajor part 
ofthe resources of the land development bank in Uttar Pradesh
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Ihero are only two parties who subscribe to rural 
debentures issued by the bank:. They are the Reserve Bank of 
India and Rural Investors, Ihe contribution of Reserve Banlc 
of India is in the ratio of 8 i 7 of what is subscribed by 
the rural investors. These debentures are Issued in the 
multiples of Rs. 25,000, 10,000, 5,000, 1,000, 500 and 100 
for a period of five years to individual investors and for 
a period of ten years to the Reserve lianlc of India. Rural 
debentures, inspite of genuine efforts of the bank, have not 
yielded the desired results and the target for the issue of 
Rural Debentures which is five per cent of the amoimt of 
ordinary debentures issued by the bank has hardly heen 
achieved, Ihe reasons of non-popularity of rural debentures 
lay in the law rates of interest paid on than, lack of their 
publicity amongst the rural isiasses and non-payment of any 
underwriting cossaission on tKeir issue. 
As regards special Development Debentures they are 
confined to the refinance of loans advanced In the scheme 
areas. They are subscribed by the Agricult iral Refinance 
Corporation and the State Govvrniaent, Tiie rates of subscrip-
tion of these subscribers are as under i-
MiG State Govorniaent 
1, For S.F.! .4, Schemes 100 ,i 
2, For minor irrigation schemes 90 Jl 10 ^ 
3, For other scheiries 75 :i 25 ,1 
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The series of special development debentures remain 
open for one day only. The Interest is paid at the rate 
of 6^ per cent on First July and First January each ye r. 
Special development debentures can be issued for different 
periods In a single scheue. As regards special development 
debexitures, the role of the State Govorriment appears to be 
very saall so far as their share to the special developn»nt 
debentures Is concerned. 
The following table gives an idea regarding the 
composition of the working capital of the U.P, Gtate Co-
operative Land Developuent Bank, Uicknow. 
Table No. 4 
Showing the composition of v*orlcing 
capi tal of J.P. State Go-operative 
Land Development Bank. 
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2 ,35 ,765 2 ,85 ,106 
3,96,352 4 , 9 6 , 0 9 6 
6 ,3 3,954 6,96,685 
7 ,73 ,659 9 ,33 ,125 
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1971-72 80,695 19,087 10,314 12,017 10,51,567 11,64,491 
1972-73 97,474 19,087 10,862 19,559 13,13,643 15,34,281 
1973-74 110,707 19,087 24,893 13,103 15,80,252 18,06,502 
SourceJ Co-operative Movement in Ottar Pradesh - Important 
S t a t i s t i c s - 1972-73 A 1973-74, Reg i s t r a r , 
C)-operatit»e Sooie l tos , U»P, Lucicnow, 1974 
The study of the above tab le reveals t ha t the paid-
up share c a p i t a l of the bOnk has constant ly been increasing 
froa yet^r to year so much so tha t i t rose from a figure of 
Rs, 15.34 lakhs a t the end of second plan period in 1960-61 
to Rs, 88,41 lalchs in the year 1965-66 a t the end of t h i rd 
plan period, thus showing about f ive fold increase in the 
share c a p i t a l of the bank but the Goverreaent contr ibut ion 
rose from a f igure of Rs, 15,00 lakhs to Bs. 27.00 lakhs, 
thus showing an increase of only 80 per cent during the 
same period. The share c a p i t a l shoved the same tendency 
during the annual plan periods but the Goverzsient c o n t r i -
bution remained a t a s t a t i c figure of Bs, 70,B7 Is'ths only 
during the three annual plans period. In the same way, 
i t remained a t a figure of Rs. i90,87 iRkhs during the l a s t 
three years of Fourth Five Year plan ending in 1973-74, 
The t o t a l share cap i t a l of the bank was a t a f igure of 
Rs, 1107,07 lakJis in 1973-74, This shows tha t there i s a 
need of more and more Goveraaent contr ibut ion to the share 
c a p i t a l of the U,?, Co-operative Land Development Bank to 
provide a strong share c a p i t a l base. Another s t r i k ing 
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feature noticed Is increase in the deposits of the bank 
which rose from a modest figure of Rs, 2,32 lakhs in 
1368-69 to a figure of Rs, 131,03 lakhs at the end of Fourth 
Five year plan period in 1973-74. This is a very happy 
trend as deposits provide strong working capital base 
to the banks* The bank in order to augiaent its resources 
has started a T ijae Deposit Scheiae with the peralsslon of 
the Reserve Bank of India since Hay, 1972, Interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum is paid on all deposits under 
this scheme. The deposits under the Time Deposit scheme 
amounted to Hs* 14.86 laldis up to 30th June, 1974, \4hioh 
is a pointer to the success of the scheme. Deposit aobili-
zation programmes are, therefore, very necessary for augmenting 
the financial resources of the bank* 
Loaning Procedure 
The U,p,State Co-operative Land Developraent Bank is 
providing teim loans to the farmers for effecting permanent 
Ijapr >vefflent8 In land and for introduction of better aethods 
of cultivation* In Uttar Pradesh unitary foKa of land 
development banking has been adopted. Hence the bank 
at present is advancing loans through its 207 branches 
spread over the whole of State. 
The intending borrower has to apply to the branch of 
the bank on the form prescribed for the purpose obtainable 
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from the branch on payment of ten palsa. The loan appli-
cations can be routed thiough the Bloclc Development Officer/ 
Soil Cotiservation Officer/C.ne Development officer/ Minor 
Irrigation Department or employees of the branch concerned 
who help in the routing of loan applications on T,A, and 
Daily Allowance basis in addition to their own duties. 
The loan application after being filled in and certified 
by the routing authorities to the genuineness of the 
deaiand are accompanied by a copy of the khasra and Ichatauni 
of the current Fasli year showing the title of the 
intending borrower with regard to the land to be mortgaged 
as a security of the loan. A photograph of the applicant 
is also pasted on ihe loan application. 
lifter the receipt of the loan application together 
with Re. V - as application money and Rs. 20/- value of one 
share in the branch| spot enquiry is made about the correct-
ness of details given in the loan application. The branch 
manager then arranges to get the loan file legally examined 
by the legal assistant who makes a close scrutiny of all 
legal and technical deta Us involved. All the loan appli-
cations then come before the Branch Manager of the Land 
Development Bank who puts all those applications which are 
found in order for consideration before the Branch Managing 
Con^ittee which sanctions all the application up to a limit 
of Rs. 10,000/-* Loan applications for more th^ n^ '^10,000/-
are forwarded to the Head Office for consideration and 
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sanction. Loan sanctioning order Is then issued in 
quadruplicate, one copy of which is sent to the applicant, 
another to the routing departix^ ent, the third copy remains 
in the branch and the fourth one is sent to the Head Office 
alongvith the proceedings of the Branch Manaf^ ing Coiamittee 
and abstract* 
On receipt of the Loan sanctioning Order the borrover 
goes to the branch of the bank to deposit the balance of 
the share jaoney which is 5 per cent of the amount of the 
loan sanctioned to a particular borrower. This amount is 
rounded upto next twenty as the value of banlc's share is 
Rs« 20/«. An admin Stration fee at the rate of Rs, 9/- per 
thousand subject to a mlniiaum of Rs. V - and a laaxlmuia of 
Rs, 80/- together with a docuoient writer fee of Rs. 2/-
Is also charged from the borrower* 
ii«»ecation of Mortgage Deed< 
Steps are then taken for the execution and registra-
tion of the Mortgage Deed in favour of the bank. The execu-
tion of the mortgage deed is done in the presence of the 
applicant, Goveraaent of Ida 1 sponsoring the loan applica-
tion and a responsible person of the village concerned in 
the branch itself, Mortgage Deeds upto a sut^  of Rs, 10,000/-
are f»eo of any registrfition fee and stamp duty. For deeds 
beyond Rs, 10,000/* a registration fee at the rate of 
Rs. 75/* per thousand Is charged. 
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Mortgage Deed Is to be prepared in t r i p l i c a t e , 
the or igi j ia l copy of which i s sent to the Head off ice 
a f t e r the disbursement of loan, the dupl icate i s to be 
Icept In the loanee ' s f i l e , while the t l i l rd copy Is sent 
t o the Sub Heg i s t r a r ' s office concerned by regis tered post 
or by hand. As soon as the t r i p l i c a t e copy of the deed 
Is submitted to the Sub-Registrar, i t i s talcen as reg i s te red 
provided tha t i t I s subol t ted within a period of t h ree 
months from the date of execution of the mortgage, 
proGureaierit of J^on-eacumberance Cert if lea t e t 
After the r e g i s t r a t i o n of the iaortgage deed an 
author i ty l a t t e r together with a prescribed fora for non-
encumberance c e r t i f i c a t e i s given to the borrower In order 
to get the eiicumberance searched e i t h e r by loca l l ega l 
p rac t i t i one r or departmental o f f i c i a l as he deems f i t , 
Steps a rc then taken to get a non»encumberanee c e r t i f i c a t e 
for the l a s t 12 years . The disbursement of the loan amount 
I s then done a f t e r the rece ip t of the non-encumberance 
c e r t i f i c a t e . 
Disbursement of Loani 
The following procedure for the disbursement of loan 
has been adopted In Uttar Pradesh since July 11, 1976* 
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The new procedure %ra.8 cooaaunicated t o a l l the branchea 
by the U.P. Co^openitlve Land Development Bank, Lucknov, 
Disburseiaent Procedure In respect of Loans for Puaip S e t s : 
I f the c u l t i v a t o r waiits loan for a purap se t , an 
'Anuaati Pat t ra* i s taken from him a f t e r a l l the formal i t i es 
of loan sanctioning order are coiaplete and the saae i s 
f i l e d in the loanee ' s f i l e . The c u l t i v a t o r i s then given 
an au thor i ty l e t t e r pasted with h i s photograph together 
with a l i s t of dealers of I . o . I . / Q u a l i t y iaarked engines 
f rooi where he can have engine of h i s choice and has to 
submit a copy of the b i l l to the braiKsh manager. The 
branch .aanager malces the payment of the b i l l through 
iiccount payee crossed cheque a f t e r the rece ip t of a copy 
of the b i l l together with the au thor i ty l e t t e r from the 
dealer concerned and a f t e r the receipt of the rejiort of 
spot enquiry mace by an o f f i c i a l appointed by the bank. 
The balance of loan aoney i s then paid to the cu l t i va to r 
and a rece ip t for the same i s taken from him together with 
a deioand pro-note of the whole amount. 
Disbursement Procedure In respect of I|iQans for Ti^ be Wei:\s 
and Pump se t with Boring: 
If the loan i s for i n s t a l l i n g pump s e t with boring, 
f i r s t instalment of loan i s paid for boring and if the 
tube well i s to be run by e l e c t r i c i t y aii amount of Rs.500/* 
1 For fur ther d e t a i l s refer to l e t t e r No, 3/Loaiy75-76, 
dated 11,7.75 from the Secretary, U.P. aUite Co-operative 
Land Development Bank addressed to the Branch i^anagers 
of a l l the branches of the bank. 
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ia paid for electric agreement, ^he payment of the bill 
of the dealer ia then made after getting utilization cepti-
ficate of the boring and authority letter in the manner 
as prescribed for the payment of pufflp set. 
If the cultivator wants loan for electric tube well 
and has submitted the boring certificate together with 
the electric agreement to the Branch I^nager, an authority 
letter is issued to him after the receipt of which the 
cultivator caii buy the motor of his choice froa an approved 
dealer under rate contract. The same procedure with regard 
to payment is adopted as is done in case of pump set. 
Land Valuation ^ 'ormulai 
The valuation of land offered by way of oiortgage 
as security for a loan is made at the rate of 0^^ times 
of Bhumidarl land revenue and 60^times of Sirdari land 
revenue. The Bhumidars are eligible to have 50 per cent 
of the total valuation of land thus arrived at by way of 
loan while Sirdars can get upto 40 per cent of it. It is, 
thuS) quite clear that by and large, the main emphasis 
in loaning policies of the land development banks continues 
to be on the security. 
Amount of Loant 
The minimum anri laaxlmiJBa amount of loan to an indivi-
dual borrower is Rs. 600/- and Rs. 15,000/- respectively* 
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In case of a co-operative faralng society maxlmuBi amount 
of loan i s Rs. 50,000/-, 
Rat© of Interest} 
The lending rate of interest i s detenalned by 
the Board of Directors in consultation with the trustee 
taking into consideration the rate of interest at which 
the bantc can raise nioney or float debentures* The current 
rate of interest a t vhioh loans are granted is 20i per 
cent per anntsa* 
The following table gives the idea regarding 
purpose vise loaning operations of the U.P« s ta te Co-
operative Land Development Bank Ltd., Lucknov t -
Shoving the Purpose-vise loans advanced 
by U,P« State Co-operative i:,and Develop-
-ment Bank. 
,^  ,u „ • L. Rg. in thousands) 
I Total I Debt XPurch-K Land {Sinking IPurohaselOther 
Year ) Loans |Redemp-Iase of Ilmprovel of !of Machil pur-
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U.P. (Annual Return Sec t ion) , Lucknow, 1974^ 
A study of the above t ab le reveals t h a t the U»P. Land 
Development Bank has constaiit ly been Increasing I t s loaning 
operat ions from year to year so much so tha t the t o t a l loans 
adv need from a small f igure of Rs, 2,72 lakhs in 1960-61 
to Rs* 696,68 lakhs in 1965-66 and again to Rs. 2162.25 lakhs 
in 1970-71, This f igure again increased to Rs. 2550.92 lakhs 
in 1973-74. This shows tha t in the f i e ld of loaning operations 
the bank i s doing commondable work in order t o iaprove the 
l o t of ru r a l masses by advancing long term loans for making 
permanent Improvement in land. Another s t r i k i n g feature 
vhich comes to l i g h t i s tha t the bank has stopped advancing 
loans for the redemption of old debts and purchase of land 
in recent years . The main emphasis la on the loans for minor 
i r r i g a t i o n and purchase of machinery. This i s qu i te in 
confirmity with the policy of the GoveriMent to provide 
I r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s to increase food production in tho 
i>tate. The loans for minor I r r i g a t i o n amounted to Rs. 2509.22 
lakhs In 1973-74 as against an amount of Rs. 340,42 lakhs in 
1969-70. 
I t w i l l not bo out of place t o note the general 
progrcsEi of the bank froea the following t ab le «-
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Table Ko, 6 
Sho%fing the General Progress of the 
U«P« Land Development Bank 
(Rs. in lakhs) 
p a r t i c u l a r s ! 1969-70 { 1970-71 I 1971«7? !1972-73 | 1973-74 
1. No. of Branches 176 1B6 
2, Membership (fto.)270817 546154 
3 , Share Capital 429,87 609,94 





5 . Loans d i s t r i -
buted 1707.32 2162,25 2399,46 3147.31 
6, Total Loan on 
Members 5755,70 7615,94 9567.07 12070,10 
7, Percentage of 
Recovery 













Source I ISth Annual Report - 1973-74 - U.P.State Co-operative 
Land Development Batik Ltd. , Lucknow. 
I t i s very c l ea r frota the above t ab le tl a t the U.P. 
Land Development Bank is doing to the extent of mer i t . The 
e f for t s of the mariagement have placed t h i s bank in a sound 
economic pos i t ion alongwith spontaneous anr- se l f -generat ing 
growth. Now t h i s bank has marched on the road of success 
in supplying the term loans to the c u l t i v a t o r s in U.P. through 
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i t s branches spread o ^ r a l l the S t a t e . The membership 
is constant ly on increase which i s a po in te r to the 
success of the bank. The t o t a l loans d i s t r i bu t ed rose 
from Rs. 1707.32 lalchs in 1969-70 to Rs. 2550.92 lalchs 
thus shoving an increase of about 1^ times during a 
period of f ive years . The per centage of recovery i s 
a lso ccKomendable and has always been above 75 per cent 
except in the year 1972-73 when i t was 74.35 per cen t . 
More earnest e f for t s are needed for increasing the 
recovery per centage. 
The U.P. Land Development i s very conscious 
regarding the supply of long term c r e d i t to small and 
marginal farmers. By the end of June 1973, i t had 
d i s t r ibu ted Rs. 52.21 crores to the Siiall farmers which 
was 37 per cent of t o t a l loans d i s t r i bu t ed by i t . Itoder 
20-Point Economic programme the J,p. Land Development 
bank i s helping the small and /aarginal faimers in several 
ways. They can get long terra c rodi t even on 3 per cent 
share deposi t . This share money can be deducted from 
the amount of loan a t the t t o s of loan disburs^nent. 
They can get loan on the bas is of S t a t e Government d e f i c i t 
gurantee upto the extent of 75 per cent of cash v.ilue of 
tiiOir lands . They can a l so enjoy long term c red i t f a c i -
l i t i e s on Joint lands. The c r i t e r i a of small and marginal 
farmers i s the maximisa land l imi t of 5 acres and 2.5 acres 
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respectively and those who coiae under this category can 
enjoy long tera loan facilities under Small Farmers 
Development Agency (SFDA) and Marginal Faimers and 
Agricultural Labour (iffAL) bcheues. These sohemes are in 
progress in tne districts of Fatehpur, Rae-B reli, Pratap-
garh, Budaun, Mathura arid Ballla and another twenty 
districts have been identified to be included under these 
scheraes durinp Fifth Plan period. 
Duration of Long Xeria Loans s 
The U»P. Land Development Bank generally advai^ ces 
loans for periods ranging between seven aiid ten years* 
T^is period is seven years for purchase of puap sets, 
Hahats and tractors, nine years for the construction of 
tube»Vdlls and ten years in case of loans for well and 
boring* In case of small farmers holding land apto five 
acres, the period of loan tor the construction of a tube-
well is fifteen years. 
Recovery of Loans: 
The repayment of loan is <ione in annual instalments 
which are six in case of loans for pump sets and eight in 
other cases. In c se of pamp sat first instalment becomes 
due on the expiry of a period of 12 months after the 
advancement of first instalment of loan. In case of tube • 
wells, Rahats and well with boring this period is 18 
months. The due dates of instalments are First of October 
and iipril every year as the case aay be. First instalment 
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due for repayment I s only for In t e r e s t on the t o t a l loan 
outstanding but subsequent instalments Include In te res t 
and pr inc ipa l both. 
A not ice fo r the repayment of tiie Instalment i s sent 
to thu ou l t i va to r one otonth before the due da te . The 
money i s then paid on due d a t e . If the amount of the 
Instalueiit i s not pain on the due date , i t b^co.T.es overdue 
and ca r r i e s i n t e r e s t 2 per cent more than the prescribed 
r a t e . 
Recovery By Auction of mortgaged Landi 
There i s a pDvis ion of recovery of overdues by 
auctioning the mortgaged land i f the lopneo nanber is In 
defaul t of payment. The Branch Manager who has been 
designated as Sales Officer serves a not ice on the defaul ter 
to pay off the en t i r e aiaount of loan together v i t h i n t e r e s t 
and other expeiises within three months of the date of 
the no t i ce . In case the c u l t i v a t o r s t i l l f a l l a to repay 
within the tifiie prescribed, the head office of the S ta te 
Land Development hatxk. issues a show cause not ice as to why 
h i s land be nou aacfcioiied. If within 15 days of t t e Issue 
oi the no t ice , the metuber concerned does not oay the anioiint, 
the Head Office passes an order permitting tnc Branch 
Manager to auct ion the land aiid recover .he asiount of 
the loan. 
Adfflinistrative net UP 
The U.P. S ta te Go-operative Land Develop^iont Bank is 
uwier complete adminis t ra t ive charge of tise Secret ^ry who 
i s a s s i s t ed by Deputy Secre ta r ies and Asslstont aec re t a r i e s 
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xn n i s day to day work. For the smooth fianctionlng i t s Head 
Office i s having several sect ions such as establishment, 
accounts, l ega l , debentures, Loan and Pub l ic i ty e t c . 
At branch l eve l there is Branch ilanager who is ass i s ted 
by addi t iona l branch iaanager, branch accountant, a s s i s t a n t 
b:i»nch accounts, c lerks cind peons. The e n t i r e s t a f f of Head 
Office .ixid branches should be frora a well define;^ cadre so 
tha t work of tl;e bank may be carr ied out siaoothly with utmost 
eff iciency and accuracy a t every l e v e l . 
gt^KKgaj^gflg tp Imprpve the Working gf 
U.P. S ta te Land Dovelopiaent Bank L td . . Lucknow 
For the sound functioning of the bank, i t would 
be .bOrthuhilQ to taice steps on the follovfing l i ne s i« 
1. ReorlentutioQ of loan po3,icies and procedures? 
The present procedure of loaning i s divided in two 
p a r t s . The work of reception, spot enquiry, valuat ion, sub-
mission of encumberance as i*-ell as the i den t i f i c a t i on of the 
menbers a t tlie time >f execution of inort?^af;e deed i s done by 
the Block Development nd cane agencies. v,;hile the work of 
assessment of t i t l e , l eva l sc ru t iny , )!»Bnction, execution of 
mortgage, scru t iny of non-encuiab«5rance c e r t i f i c a t e and disburse-
ment i s done by the bank s t a f f . Insp i te o;' a c t ive co-ordina-
t i on of Development ai^ d cane agencies a l ink remains missing 
In the whole process . Probably t h i s i s beca.ise of the lack 
of a d a l n i s t r a t i v e coutrol which the bank does not enjoy over 
the s ta f f which i s engaged in i t s work. The eritiro work, 
therefore , should be 6ono by the s ta f f of the bank. Further, 
i t aay alco be added that valiiatlon of land as y e l l as 
processing of loan appl ica t ions under the ra t iona l i sed loaning 
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procedure should be done by such staff of the bank which 
is trained and fully conversant yith the work* 
The aanner in which the borrower's repaying capacity 
is coiuputed and the period of loan is deterniined should be 
rationalised on a scientific basis if long terai credit has 
to be placed on a satisfactory footing and the scarce long 
teim resources available for lending are to be put to 
optiaua use. Furtherr, the repaying capacity should be 
assessed on the basis of net increnental income of the area 
proposed to be benefited by the investment. The period of 
loan should ha fixed in relation to the life of the asset 
subject or coiirso to the repaying capacity* The bank should, 
therefore, review their loan policies and procodares so as 
to coaforia to the requiresaents of sound investment credit. 
In other words, the totality o^  the lei-dlng operations of 
the bank should be based on a project approach^ built upon 
economic and technical Investin-tion* 
A uisqulevii*^ ; feature in the woricing of the land 
developiaent baitk is the steady rise in over<ue3. Dome of 
the basic reaaona far this are failure of the adjainistratlvo 
machinery of tae banks to ta'-js suitable and timely action 
to recover dues, defective loan policies and weak arrange-
iaonts for supervision. The prevalence of sizeable overdumi 
has naturally restricted not only the capacity of the banks 
to expand their loaning operations but also iaaklng optlmiM 
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use of scarce long term resources* The bank, therefore, 
should take loaedlate steps to sinalyse the causes of 
overdues* If the reasons for the hard core of overdues 
are clearly Identified, not only appropriate remedial 
measures can be instituted by the bank, but solution could 
also be found to cure the malady* Though the recovery 
percentage of the baJdc is fairly good but even then there 
is an urgent need to reduce the overdues to the minimum 
possible limit. Scientific fixation of the loan amount, 
detennlnatlon of eligibility purely on the basis of the 
repaying capacity, fixation of the period of loan with 
reference to the life of the asset are some of the measures 
recommended for reducing overdues* 
3. Utilization of Loans» 
Closely allied to the probl«a of overcues is that 
of ensuring proper end use of the loans sanctioned by the 
land development banks* In fact non-utilization and improper 
utilisation of loans is one of the major factors contributing 
to the growth of overdues and, therefore, this tendency 
should be checked as early as possible* The bank should 
ensure that loans are utilized for the purposes for which 
t3i»f have been disbursed* 
The problem of proper utilization of the loans needs 
to be tackled in two stages: (a) pre-advance stage and 
(b) post-advance stage. The pre-advanoe stage concerns 
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Itself with th« adoption of measures which will ensure 
that the loans will be utilised for the purpose for which 
they are sanctioned. Such measures should include 
(a) fixation of the maxiauoi amount of the loan to be 
advanced with reference to the outlay involved, (b) ensuring 
that the necessary infrastructure exists, e^g, when a loan 
is sought for the purchase of a pumpset, it should be 
ensured that there is already a well in the borrowers* 
holding. At the post-advance stage, the only safeguard 
required is a physical verification of the utilization. 
In case of loans for sinking of wells, reclamation, 
levelling and bunding etc* a single verification after 
the completion is enough* But in case of loans for 
the acquisition of moveables liice pumpsets, oil-engines 
and tractors etc* theire should be verification atleast 
on a half-yearly basis to ei.sure that the asset created 
out of the loan is in the continued possession of the 
borrower till such time as the loan is repaid, 
^« Proper Control ^ev Branches of the State &and 
L*:15iV 
Apart from the various operational problems, there 
is also the probl«Ea of proper administrative control over 
the wor'<£lng of the brsLChes, This Is possible not only 
by devising a system of feed back of information regarding 
various aspects of the working of the branches but also 
by periodic-^ 1 inspections of their working. Timely and 
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aoourate sutmlsslon of Information is important even 
from the point of viev of planning of future policies, 
review of aohievements and sutaiission of proposals for 
the floatation of debentures to the Reserve Bank of India*. 
periodical inspections should, therefore, be Intended to 
ensure that the policy instructions are being carried out 
faithfully and every member of staff goes about doing his 
duties regularly and no irregularities of any nature are 
being committed by them in the discharge of their duties* 
5* geed for Diversification of Laana provided by the 
Banjul 
Sub>»soil vater resources being limited and there 
being no or very little scope for exploitation of under-
ground vater in certain areas, the bank now faces the 
challenge for diversification of its loans from minor 
irrigation to other productive purposes* It will not be 
out of place to mention here that 97 percent of the loans 
provided by the bank accounted for minor irrigation upto 
JUne, 1974* The bank should, therefore, divert its loans 
to some of the subsidiary activities like diary development, 
poultry farming, land levelling and bunding, sericulture, 
sheep breeding and fruit farming etc* which it is hoped, 
besides raising production, will result in improving the 
economic conditions of the farmers considerably* 
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6» Pyooar Staffing and Better Manageacnti 
An analysis of the various problems to be taokled 
by the bank Indicates that the key to better management 
lies In proper staffing involving the selection of the 
right type of personnel in requisite naibers and in the 
provision, where necessary, of arrangements for their 
training* The services of competent technical staff 
consisting of civil engineer, agronomist, geologist etc. 
should also be made available to the bank* Arrangeaents 
for job-oriented training of staff should be made at 
different intervals so that the staff in aifferent cate-> 
gorles may be in a position to discharge their responsi* 
billtles as efficiently and effectively as Is expected of 
them. 
Lastly It may be added that vlth the adoption of 
new technologies in the sphere of agriculture the demand 
of long term credit is Increasing day by day* Hence it 
becomes the moral duty of the Government and the Reserve 
Bank of India to co-ordinate the main agencies of long 
tern credit In Uttar Pradesh* Truely speaking, in order to 
remove rural poverty of India long tezm credit needs 
greater eiaphasis* 
It Is clear from the study of the previous chapters 
that co-operative credit institutions engaged in the supply 
of short, medium and long term credit are doing a lot 
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for bettering the eoonoalo oondltion of the rural fflasses 
hy providing cheap credit facilities to them* But these 
Institutions suffer from a number of defects in their 
voricing* The remedies to remove those defects have been 
suggested at appropriate places at the end of respective 
chapters* But the co-operative credit movement as a whole 
needs ovex1iaul«i Lng In order to be more serviceable to the 
rural masses particularly In view of the 20«ipolnt Sconomic 
Programme of the Prime Minister, Mrs* Indira Gandhi* The 
next chapter, therefore, deals with the general suggestions 
and conclusions to streamline the working of the whole 
co-operative credit structure in the State of Uttar Pradesh* 
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CONCIgSIOl^  St SUOGESTIOMS 
The study of the foregoing chapters brings one to 
the conolusion that co-operative credit Inst i tut ions 
are doing commendable work by providing short siedlim 
anc long texa credi t f a c i l i t i e s to the fanaftrs In the 
State of Uttar Pradesh, But as has been pointed out 
ear l ier these Inst i tut ions suffer from a number of defects 
and dravbaclcs* Tto measures to streaaline thei r working 
have been suggested a t the end of respective chapters 
dealing with them* But in view of the 20 Point Economic 
Programme of the Prime Minister Hrs. Indira Gandhi^ the 
co-operative credit structure as a whole needs overhauling 
in order to be more serviceable to the rural masses pa r t i -
cularly the weaker sections jf the society, The present 
ohapteri thereforey deals with the general concftusions 
and suggestions to streamline the working of the whole 
co-operative credit structure in the State of Uttar Pradesh, 
Over ssventy years have passed since the co-opez«tive 
movement was f i r s t off ic ia l ly launched in India, Uttar 
Pradesh shares with Tamil fladu (formerly Madras) and Punjab 
the place of honour for being the f i r s t in India to organise 
co-operative societies even before 1904, The Co-operative 
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aovaaent passed through several phases of expansion, 
consolidation and revival during British Rule. But since 
Independence, Co-opverative movement in India has made 
considerable headway. Ho doubt, to fulfil the targets 
of the successive Five year plans, the co-operative 
movement has grown with GoveriMent assistance at a 
treaendous pace. Cc^apared to the period at the beginning 
of the First Plan the membership of agricultural coopenu* 
tlve credit societtes in Uttar Pradesh has gone up from 
8.50 lalchs in 1950-51 to 66yf6 lakhs in 1&74-75 and their 
working capital increased froa Hs.. 334.94 lakhs in 1950-51 
to !^  15911»42 lakhs In 1974-75. The older established 
system of agricultural credit has recorded the maximum 
progress. In other words, both in absolute terms as 
well as percentages, the achievements of last 25 years 
are far greater than the performance of the movement 
in the 40 year of pre-Independence period. In 1950-51 
co-operatives accounted for 3 per cent of the total borrow* 
Ings. But by 1968-69, this increased to nearly 33 percent. 
The movement has diversified in various directions, 
including those intended to benefit the weHker sections 
of the society. There has been a necessary and welcome 
development in the direction of the movement attaining 
a greater degree of self-reliance and self-regulation. 
1 Back-ground papers subaitted to Sixth Indian Co-
operative Conpress, New Delhi (April 8-10, 1971) -
Hational Co-operative Itolon of India, 72, Jorbagh, 
New Delhi. ' ' • 
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But all t^s does not mean that the progress of 
the movement has been unlfona all o'^ e^r the oounti^. 
In faoty sevexal States including Uttar Pradesh are 
lagging b^ind the all-India average in their performance* 
The grovth has be^n toeven among several sectors of the 
aoveaent. Even the credit structure, which has expanded 
vastly, has a long way to go before it can provide to 
every cultivator the credit required for cultivation 
with increased agricultural inputs* This is more so 
In the case of small cultivators* In viev of the above 
it must be accepted that co-operation in India, has 
not become, with the people in general and in U*P. in 
particular, a way of life but has raaalned throughout 
a Government agency from which people can obtain cheap 
credit* The slow progress of the co-operative societies 
in the State proves that real measage of co-operation 
viz* •self-help through mutual help» has not been fully 
grasped by the people as yet which explains why the move-
ment has not reached the masses as Pe(^le*s movement* 
Consequently, co-operatives have failed to oonfona to the 
ideals of co-operation and have degenerated into mere 
agencies for the provision of cheap credit and thus not 
touching life at many points* 
The study has revealed that there are a number of 
handicaps and weatcnesses which have retarded the optimum 
growth of the co-operative movanent in Uttar Pradesh 
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The most of thea m&y be smmed up as follows i 
The laok of spontaneity i s one of the greatest 
inherent wealcnesses of the ent i re co-operative ffloveaent 
in the pxovince* The urge for co-operative Banking 
has come from the top and not from the individuals who 
feel a eoosaon economic urge. Henry W. ^^ olf says, 
However, a l l my reasoning of those from whose ar^iwents 
and practice, I have learnt , goes s traight against allowing 
the mov®aent to be Goveriment made and Govemaent 
directed, Governiaonts may constrain, but they cannot 
convert* Goverraaent made co-operation i s never worth 
much. If the movement is to be worth anything, i t must 
not be Qoverment =>ade Dut spontaneous ar.d self ra lsea- .^ 
The co-operative Banking in U.P. would be self-
regulating only when the members of the primary societies 
are imbued with a real co-operative s p i r i t and are well 
equipped to protect the i r own in teres ts . But as things 
staiid a t present, majority of the members are ei ther 
ignorant or indifferent and the non-official co-operators 
with a real incentive for honorary work are very few. 
«^ Lactc of Educations 
Another factor which i s responsible for the slow 
growth of the co-operative banking is the i l l i t e racy of 
1 Co-operative Banking - Henry W. Wolf, 
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the Quaases. The Central Bwftklng EiU|Ulry Curamlttee (1931) 
listed illiteracy as one of the main handicaps to the 
operation of agricultural finance in India, The per* 
eent«8« of literacy in U.P. is very lov. There is diffi-
culty in finding educated persons to act as Secretaries 
of Co-operative societies in the villages. It also 
bQC(waea difficult to educate the illiterate masses in 
the principles and practice of co-operation. In the 
absence of co-operative principles, laany types of 
co-operative activities, tho'ogh beneficial, have failed 
to arouse entltusiasm among the people, becauso the 
principles underlying thea are riot properly appreciated. 
Thus the people cannot effectively participate in 
conducting the affairs of the society due to their 
illiteracy. It does not, therefore, becaae a truly 
co-operatIve unde rtaking. 
3« Inefficient Maaaganentt 
Ihe success of the Co-operative movement in this 
country depends upon the people who lead, direct and 
manage it« But in many cases the management is not effi-
cient and there are parties and factions in the manage-
ment with the result that the management concentrates in 
the hands of some influential persons und ).oans are 
granted to favourite members without proper security and 
the period of repayment is extended without adequate 
reasons. Payment of loans by influential persons is delayed 
even when they are able to pay and at times action is 
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not taken against defaulters due to party polities* 
The veaimess of aanageaant Is particularly notieeable 
in the oo-operativea In the under developed regions* 
In various sectoral these manageiaent deficiencies 
coupl«A with inaction on the part of the Government 
officers have talcen the shape of overdues in coopeimtive 
banks* 
The disloyalty of members towards their societies 
has oftaa resulted in the failure of co-operative insti-
tutions. The situation can be controlled by proper 
education. But there are complaints of wilful default, 
negligence and irresponsibility on the part of the member 
of managing coiaaitteos of the societios. Even eabessle-
aonts involving large amounts are not AncoEimon* .It is 
simply 'im&ziiig to note that in several cages these 
criminal liabilities are generally settled amicably. 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee (1931) referred 
in its report to the inelasticity and inadequacy of the 
co-operative finance. All the needs of the members 
. be met by co-opeireitive societies and they have cannot ^ ^ 
to borrow for some of their requirements froa the money 
leMers. Go-operative societies do not advatice loans 
as proiaptly as individual aonojlendsrs. Prior to advano* 
ing of loans searching eriquiries are made by the Soeietyy 
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two sureties have to be provided by the borrowing members 
and then the application has to be properly considered. 
This means delay in obtaining a loan* The delays in 
approving loan appllc-tions are an important factor in 
s t i f l ing the effectiveness of credit socie t ies . In some 
oases disbursement i s made after the crop is plantod, 
thereby thwarting the original purpose of the loan. 
I t i s estimated by the Study group of National 
Credit Council unctor the chairmanship of Prof, D,R, Gadgil 
that Z^}b of the credit requirements for agricul tural 
production were made by Ins t i tu t ional credit agencies of 
which co-operative credit which occupies a pre-eminent 
position accounted for 335^  and com ercia l banks 5.3 % as 
indicated in the table given below i-
Showing the share of co-operative creai t 
agencies in the credit requirements for 
Agricultural Production 
M§k:^ 2Mk& m§sm. 
Co-operative /igencies 3.1 % 26,8 -^ 33.0^ 
Govermient faccavi 3,3 ;! 3.9 % 0,7^ 
Cofflmerciai banSs 0,9 ^ 0,6 ;^  5,3^ 
Sources Back-ground Paoeirs submitted to 6th Indian Coopera-
t ive Coneress, Icew Delhi (Aurll 3-10, 1971) — 
National Co-operative Union of India, 72, Jorbagh 
Mew Delhi-3,. 
From the above table i t is clear that cooperative 
agencies supply only 53 -^ of the credit requirements for 
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agricultural production which is quite inadequate. The 
Boney lendersI on the other hand, oake no inconvenient 
questions and advance loana iooiediately* Thus the 
farsaers prefer to borrow from the money lenders. 
6* Lack of Bfftoient Honorary Services« 
Honorary services have been, no doubt, very useful, 
but soiae time they have led to neglect of duties, even 
of statutory ones, with the resultant inefficiency in 
management. It is, therefore, Imperative that the 
co-operative institutions be directed and managed by 
competent and trustworthy people who may be delegated 
responsibility to act and they mi^ be held accountable 
for their actions. It is essential that only the right 
t|pe of honoxmry woricers should be attracted to take part 
in the constructive national service. Such workers must 
have thorough knowledge of principles, and practice of 
co*operation* But if efficient and capable honorary 
workers are not available, they may be employed on paid 
basis. But due to small siae and meagre resources of the 
primary units they cannot often afford to pay their staff. 
7* mn§9pff 9lim%9ik 9m%ml* 
In the sphere of •o-Kjpexative Bemking alroui^ 
cQEcessive control is visible at evei^ step and there Is 
interference on the part of the State Co-operative depart-
ment. The Registrar of Co-operative Societies i s not 
merely s registering officer but supervision, inspection 
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and audit is vested in him ainoe the liegiiinliig* He has 
also the power to interfere with the day-to-day working 
of sooietiea. In M M * eaaei Veto power has been given 
to the Oovexniaent nominees on the Board of Dlreetors of 
Co-operatives* The progressive de-officialisation of 
the movement calls for removal of sueh restrietions, 
devotion of scuae of the powers of the Begistrar on the 
federal organisations and estahlishaent of a regular 
appellate msKthinery to hear appeals against the orders 
of the Registrar* 
people generally are very enthusiastic to organise 
a society and capture its key-posts rather than to work 
it to success* This type of attitude creates vested 
interests which are tetriiaental to the interests of the 
society which ultioately result in the failure of the 
society* 
The failure of t^e oo-opemitlves to serve the 
Bost needy strata is a general weakness* It may he pointed 
out that the vast zoajority of the peasantry do not possess 
even the means required to hecome members of the ooopera* 
tive societies* Funds of the societies are laanipulated 
by influential mefflbers to their advantage against the 
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general interest of the fflembert* Another difficulty is 
that societies are of no help in the poorest districts 
where the cultivators are most in need of aid*> 
The rates at which the meahers of the primary 
societies obtain finance are still toi high to aaice its 
use profitable. In U«P* general rates charged from the 
moeibers is IX percent* Agriculture Industry even under 
the best conditions would find it difficult to bear such 
high rate of interest*. 
Active public sympathy with the movesr^ n^t does not 
exist in U*P» People of t^e State are indifferent towards 
the movement* those who sight have been helpful have 
talcen an antagonistic attitude towards it* The leaders of 
the village opinion, the landlords, Haha;jans and the lekhpals 
have been actively in opposition to cooperative banking* 
The Hahajans are opposed to it as they consider co«>operative 
societies their rivals in business* In the al»iei»e of 
active public support, a peoples* aovement cannot thrive 
ay\d tbat has he&n the fate of the ffloveoent in CJ*P« as well*. 
A co-operative organised to perform economic functiems 
is a business organisation* If it is to ma^e a significant 
contribution towards betterment of Indian agriculture, it must 
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have sufflelent eapital strength to pxovlde adequate 
worldiig foods to fulfil the purposes for whloh it is 
established. It Bust also have suffioient income to p«f 
necessary operating expenses including the cost of oooipe* 
tent manageiaent* Many credit institutions have gone into 
liquidationi because sound and eonserrative credit policies 
based on sound business principles vere not followed. 
Lack of proper and efficient supervision of the 
oo-operative Banks have been another wuk point* In a State 
vhere people are generally incapable of maruaglng their 
affairs^ the success of oo^opemtive banks depends on 
continuous guidaiKse from competent people. Supervision is 
also necessary to ascertain that the money is utilised for 
the purpose it has been borrowed. The number of si^ervisors 
«8ployed by the Central Banks and Unions has been inadequate 
for effective supervision, the work of societies has 
suffered on this account and the development has been 
limited. 
14. tf^ R^  9^m ^Hff« 
the iffisount of overdues have been unduly heavy in 
Uttar Pradesh due to slackness in the recovery of loans. 
This is undemining the soundness of co«>operative credit 
structure in may areas and has led to stagnation if not 
recession of C0'«K>per8tive credit. If the over*dues are 
heavy loans from societies decrease and benefits to the 
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BumbBTB are proportionately redueed. Another result of the 
large overdues has been that the aooieties thaaselve* cannot 
honour tiieir undertaidLnga and the eonf idCBUM of the people 
In the oo-operatlve institutions Is shaken. The OoreriiBent 
also does not sulwerlbe tovards the share capital of the 
central oow>p0rative banks i f tiie overdues are more than 
30 ^ of the totaldeioand for any particular year* 
^« Paucity of Fundst 
The paucity of funds is another handicap in the 
developaent of co-operative banking in U.p, As (^spared vith 
the size of the state^ the s ise of debts and requirements 
of the agriculturi«tSN| the funds of co«»operative societies 
are highly inadequate*. 
klMost a l l the meabers of the co-operatlTe credit 
society Join i t merely to get credit from i t and very few 
really understand the need for restricting credit for 
productive purposes* It has been pointed out that the 
efficiency of the eo«>operati7e finance would be Considerably 
increased, If a co-operative society has control over the 
produce of the iaembers on the one hand and can ex»ure the 
proper application of the loans advanced by i t on the other*. 
Co*operatiott has been allotted an important part to 
play as the most suitable medim for the desiooratlsation 
of economic planning* In the great task of establishing 
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a "CO'^peratlvo ConsioQ'-wealth** in tho oountsf^ oo-operative 
Baaicing Is «zpMt«d to play a doeislve rolo In the future 
er«dlt sehene of the iouatrjr. Considering the present 
defects of the moveaenti as stated abovoi i t heooiaes 
necessary to reoasmend lines of reconstruction and reorga» 
nisation liiich will make a headway in the future progress 
of the eocfteratiye hanlcing in U«P* 
Tor tha ReorsaniaatJ 
It the co-operative movement has to serve as the 
agency of traiasforoationi eo-operatives wil l have to function 
as an efficient develop^aent agency for speedy and long term 
sooio-eeonottic trar^sformatloni they have to muster adequate 
resources in iMn and materials and undertake developmental 
research on a continuous hasis* For the co-operative sector 
to grow and play i t s vital role in the national economy, 
i t i s essential that the moveaient should get rid of i t s 
oonspict^us wealcnesses. It should lay more stress in 
furthering the essentials of co-operative movement. The 
progmmme it reorganisatjton and rehabilitation of cooperative 
banking in U«P» should include the followingt-
A co-operative organised to perform econcalc 
fuoetloM 1 . « bu.ln.s . organUatlon. i f u i , to aak, 
» algnlfleant contribution tc«.««,. lnor«»l„g th . v u - b e l n g 
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of th« nationi i t aust be built upon sound business 
principles* There i s IK> magic in the co-operatife 
fona of organisation which assures i t s success* Coopera* 
tlves wil l succeed only if they perfoxa econwaic functions 
better thaii they are now being perfoxmed* They will be 
able to do this only if their work i s carried on according 
to sound business principles. 
The structiire of a co-operative society i s not 
so iiaportant as the results i t s achieves* Pundaaental 
principles of co-operatioii must be adhered to, but the 
type of functions a society perfonasi the nature of i ts 
membership and the nuyber of villages served wil l have to 
to be determijMd 1:^  the circumstances found in each 
situation* I t i s essential that the peoples* co-operatives 
must not be rigid In structure but must be able to adopt, 
to the future as well as the present* 
(B) po-Qperative gduoation and Training t 
The eo-operative movement i s f irst and forsnost 
an educative and social movement before it can be consi* 
dered a system of business* Joining a oo*operative can 
never be a passive act | i t i s an act of participation* 
Por this i t i s essential that there i s available in the 
country «ell*infoztaed non-official leadership and trained 
personnel to man the eo«operatives* Co-operative leaders 
and off icials at a l l levels and specially at the village 
level | must be trained in those matters so that they 
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fflay Imcw hov to appraise the probable ehanoes of suooess 
of any co«^perative and also know how to organle© or 
reorganise a oo«^peratlve on a basis vhlob will be eondbi* 
olve to suceessful operation* It Is In this context 
that eo«>operatlTa training programiiMis assmae Importance* 
1) Sducatlonal Reorganisation! 
The tern co-operative education refers to the 
programme which seelcs to add to the knowledge and underw 
standing of the meabers and office bearers of co«opez^tlve 
institutions while CK>«operatlve training imp lies the 
prograuicie for the training of paid employees of oooopexatlve 
departoents and institutions* 
A movement, which is organised on a moral plan 
preosupposes a stage of mental developmenti where the 
ideas will be quickly grasped and appreciated. For 
oo»operative reeonstraotioni therefore, educational tpeorganl-^ 
sation becomes a prime necessity* Sdoieational reorganisation 
for a better oo«opei^tlve development must include a mass 
literacy ooapaign, teaching of co-operative principles in 
simple latiguage in the primary classes and a training 
programme for teachers of these scN>ols in the principles 
and practices of oa«operation* Hore elaborately stated 
a broad»based mass literacy cwapaign i^ould be launched 
immediately by the Government* Short courses on the broad 
principles and advantages of co-operation in simple regional 
languages should foim an integral part of the courses in 
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tl&« prlaasy •ehooXt* Co*operatloii should b« ma<te a 
eoapuXaoiy subjeets at all appropriate XeTela. 
tbm following maasuraa are reooiaaeiided In order to 
maice ooHsperative eduoation more effectlve< 
i> The holding of speelal training courses in 
various eo«operatlve training eolleges and 
oentres.^ 
li) Issue of literature on various aspects of 
co*operative aetivitsr inoludlng periodicals 
and JottroaXs by various institutions* 
iii) Production and screening of films depicting 
various stages of the development of cooperative 
activity.. 
iv) The use of other audo«visual aids and arrangement 
of frequent radio broadcasts, and 
v) Holding of annual meetings and conferences and 
regular senlnars on co-operative problems. 
But vhat about those, irtio are too grovn up to be 
educated in the schools, or are serving the co-operative 
organisations in various capacit ies . The standard of 
co-operative training amongst th«zi has to be raised before 
bet ter resul ts can be expected, nhat i s needed i s a 
vlgourous publicity and r ight guidance., 
At present the training of senior or higher 
persom:iel, both departiuental and ins t i tu t ional , i s 
condi«ted on an al l -India basis a t the Valkunth Mehta 
National Ins t i tu te of Co-operative Education, Poona. 
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For intezmedlat« level workers, there are 14 Co-operative 
training eollegea. The training of Junior co-operative 
personnel i s oondacted in 66 co-operative training 
eontrea. The Yaikunth Hehta National Institute of 
Oe-operative Manageaient| Poona, Oonducts regular and 
special training and orientation courses for ^ e senior 
and icey personnel of oo«)opex«ttive departments and 
institutions* Soae Rural Institutes for Higher Education 
also provide the foruta for reseai^h in co-operative 
problems. Similarly State Co-operative unions and the 
National Co-operative l&iion of India have done good vork 
in this direction* At society level the work of educating 
the members of co-operative societies l i e s on the shoulders 
of the inspectors of societies and supervisee's* 
Xnspite of the seeaingly good progress achieved 
in the matter of staff training, the ntnber of institutioAftl 
candidates attracted in various co-operative training 
centres is alarmingly lov* The apathy shown by the co-
perative institutions in having their personnel trained 
may perhaps be said to stem from their inability to 
spare their «aployees for training due to finamial 
reasons* Supervision over the training centres by the 
officers of the state Co-operative Pepartment and the 
apex institutions specially over the Junior training 
continues to be lnad|quate, i f not absent. There i s , 
thus, an tegent need for greater Involvement of the 
State Crovernment officers and co-operative institutions 
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at all stages of the training progvaoime. 
With the growth anfl diversifleatIon of the co-opexative 
sector, greater attention las to be paid to inprovlng the 
operational and aanagwaent eff clenoy of the co-operative 
training and eduoation* The contents of training courses 
m e d to be improved at all levels. There is imiaedlate need 
felt for a fully equipped and eoiapetently staffed Rational 
Institute of Co«operatlve Management to take earo, as a high 
level i^ez institution In the country, of all the many 
requireaents of training, study and resear^ in co-operation 
Co»operative edueation and training jsay or^ite a 
better public support for the movement and lead to oeve 
satisfactory vor^dsg of the societies* But the niaxiauBi 
results from co-operative activities will not be possible 
till such activities are based on a veil planned policy of 
development, Plaoniog is the order of the day in every 
sphere. It aaxIMses results without an unnecessary waste 
of efforts and energies* fhe poor growth of co-operative 
banking in Uttar Pradesh is mainly due to lack of proper 
planning* The fbllowlng steps may be taken for the forauf 
latlon of a plan for co-operative develnpaent in U*P. t-
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(a) ? y ^ v Qf ti» S taf t 
Th« f l r» t it«p whioh 18, ^wwfor©, n«c«s»ary for 
plAoning the re<ionstVttotlon of tim oo^opefatlve bazUdLBg in 
a«P*, Is a sunroy of th« vhole of the State In order to 
find o4t where different types of K^eietiee can he profi* 
t i i l y organised* In th is survey speoial a t tent ion has to 
he made to the spread of oo<^peratlve education aaong the 
people aobilislng the i r enthusiasm for the moveaent and 
assessEuent of progress of the aov^ant in different areas 
of the Stato* 
After a eaa^eful survey, vhm datas are avaiXahle, 
a plan for the future dovelopaent of t l » eo<^perative 
banking m ist he drai«n up* I t vouXd be advisable that 
instead of a central plan for the whole of the State, plans 
for different areas on regional basis wil l have to be laade 
to sui t local conditions. In the plans, different co-opera-
t ive ac t iv i t i e s should be piit do'^ n in order of p r io r i ty 
80 that if the ent ire plan eaniM>t be vorSced out for financial 
or other reasons, the items vhich are t t^ most urgent may 
be taken up f i r s t ai^ thus the mxiauM benefit may be 
conferred on the pec^Ie* 
(<S> I t s &geeutlon» 
Once the plans Imve been carefully drawn i^ , the 
Registrar of Co-operative Sociel t ies should ensure that 
the plans foimulated for the developiaent ^f co-operative btnlc-
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liig In the province are properly and efficiently executea 
to the aiiaitest de ta i l s by the eo^perat lve iepartraent, 
(XI) Simultaneous Qonsolldatioii ^ Sxpapsiom 
Whatever be the plan of development, the consollAition 
BsA expansi<Mi of the laov^aexit ctust prooeed sinultaoeously* 
A pelloy of consolidation without expansion, while creating 
soiae oonfldex»e in th^ people about the mov^aent will lead 
to stagnation. 0» th9 other hand, a policy of exDarsslon 
without consolidation wil l bring into existence a large number 
of co«oper; tiire inat i tu t lons , which will be weaic axkd uncontrolled 
Thus consolidation oad expstfisicKn of co-operative banlclng 
Aust go side l^ side, 
3?he prliaary societies should be federated into ssiall 
banking unions^ which will be able to concentrate in their 
hands a l l the fvmctions of flnance|8upervis on and education 
for whieh different agencies are employed at presei t , 
3 . ri^Wf:^^ fi^ftiTK^^^atlffl 
An adequate, depondable and titaely credit service a t 
rea;-oiiable cost is a prime requisite of rural developiaant 
and increased agricultural production. Credit from tbe 
co-op«ratives should, no doubt, be adequate for the production 
rocjaireoeiits of a cult ivator , but i t should not be so fac i le 
or ao inadeaiiately supervised as to reider poss ble i t s use 
for consutaption rather than for increasing production. I t 
iaay, therefore, be (wHsiftAM that i f the co-operative aovement 
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has to serve as the agency of tranaforuiatioja oo-operativoi 
wil l have to be finaixjially reorgauised on souod linaa In 
oirder to serve the people bet ter , fhe reorgcmisatloft laay 
include the followiog atepsi 
Co-operative finance should be so plannod as to he 
available to each and every rneaber as ai-d wl en he actually 
requires i t . A member should be able to borrow from 
society and the l a t t e r from i t s financing Ins t l t itions 
vithiB the l imits sanctioned, whenever they require finance 
t h r o u i ^ u t the year. Secondly, Bocietles viith souynd manage* 
laent should be allowed cash credit arrangeia^ats with the i r 
financing Inst i tut ions so ths't at least a part of finaiMse 
required by the laeabers of soiae stai«iing can be aade available 
most lasnediately* Lastly societies of good standing might 
be permitted to keep some cash in hand, which can be u t i l i sed 
in cialcing small loaiiS without approaching the financing 
agency. 
Every effort should be made to reduce the prevailing 
high rates of Interests as much as possible so much so that 
the rate of interest does not exceed @^ in any case. The 
Govemaenti should subsidise the cost of adjainistration 
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of oo«op«ratl'V« oredit socittlet to onabl« thorn to bri&g 
down the rates of int«ro8t» 
(111) i^ t^itY 9fnm gfyr^f?' 
Oolayi In approving loan app Heat Ions aro an 
important factor In stifling the effectivaness of credit 
aocieties. In soaiG eases disburseaents are made after the 
crop is planted, thereby thwarting the original purpose 
of the loan* 
It is essential, therefore, that operating procedures 
of credit societies and cooperative bantcs should be slmpli* 
fied so that cultiwtors can obtain funds from their 
societies in a reasonable period of tiarn^ For «iall 
amounts he should be able to obtain the funds '*over the 
counter*** Only b|r this kind of service the society can 
meat all the production credit requiretasnts of its aembers* 
This is, therefore, the only vay the societies can compete 
effectively with the money len<te7s and become dominant in 
the production credit field* 
(ill) g9i^?ffUt^ <?Tf||1t ftf^ffff« 
A scheme of controlled credit should be undertaken 
so that desired results may be achieved* The essence of this 
scheme is that loans sanctioned should be disbursed to 
members in instalments as the need for the purpose for 
vhieh the loan is taken, arises and the loan given should 
be recovered out of the iiMome obtained by the application 
of the loan* If, for example, a loan for cultivation 
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•zpensos is sanotionod^ It should l>e disbursed la Instalaents 
as the eultivatioa opsrations progress and the loan should 
bs oollsetad froa ths sale proeesds of the erop raised, 
(V) Loan« for ProductJw Puroosesi 
If eultivators are going to produce more food, they 
will need toore credit, isore production supplies such as 
fertilisers) itr^roved s^ids^ agricultural oh^aicals eto. 
Co-operative Banks should^ therefore, give loans for 
productive purposes only including limited advances for 
supplying intextaediate credit for purchasing cattle and 
implements ete« 
It is of the utioost iBportance that lilMralised 
ofedit facilities are utilised for increasing agricultural 
production and not diverted to consiKiptiony social expendl* 
ture etc, Ho ensure that the funds supplied are utilised 
for production« there should he adequate arrang^aeots to 
vateh the use of the loans by the societies theaselves as 
also by the agencies responsible for their supervision* 
Credit from ^ e oo-»operative should) no doubt, be adequate 
for the production requirements of a cultivator, but it 
should not be so facile or so inadequately supervised as to 
render possible its use for consuaptlon rather than for 
increasing production. The loans should, therefore, be made 
as far as possible, in icind. 
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Ttim Central and State C»»op«rative banks should be 
i«quired to oalntain sufficient fluid Fesourees to provide 
for the vlthdraval of deposits, to build u^ adequate 
reserveftfuiids and to malce a strlet provision for setting 
out overdues In the Balance Sheets In sueh a %)ay as to 
present their true stute of affairs. The oo^i^peratlve 
baidcs should establish a eloser oontaot v l ^ the oaouiefolal 
banks and take the letter*s advloe In organising their 
busliuBss and have some professional businessmen as 
advisors on their Board of Directors* 
Oredlt facilities provided by the Co-operative 
agencies are mostly for short terms. Limited efforts have 
been made so far to offer long term credit for the redonp* 
tlon of old debtS| laproveoent of land, purchase of costly 
agricultural equipment^ construction of wells and erection 
of pumping sets etc. Bedeo^tlon of old debts still consti-
tutes an Important purpose although In recent years greater 
emphasis is being laid on loans for land Improvement and 
minor irrigation* The oonsequezices are Inevitable. Land 
Improvemement cannot be undertaken as long as past 
Indebtedness contlni;»s to be heavy. Absence of long tezm 
credit keeps a substantial section of the population avay 
from the movement.. tOie land development banks have an 
excellent opportunity to aiake a real contribution and to 
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d«Y«l^ 1»u8iiiesf and prestige, if they ean develisp » 
sound sobeae of finanelng vhleh vlU assist the cultivators 
to properly develop their land. In order, therefore, to 
extend the benefits of oo*operatlve banking and to expand 
the aoveaent as a vhole, eo»operatlTe reoonstruotlon has 
to Inolude deveXopoent of land development oredlt also* 
Ateinistration as has been vlsely said, means 
looldng ahead, organlsli%, oo»ordlnatlng, oosoaandlng and 
supervising. In the ease of an imdertaklng, then, It means 
planning for the future, providing the undertaking vith 
the resourees best suited to ensure maxiaiA effioieney 
v i ^ Biniaun risk, dpretalUag its various operations to 
seeure the best return, giving instructions that v i U 
eause neeessary or desirable action to be taken, and 
finally making sure that the whole concern is running in accor« 
a^ Lnee vith the plans, the orders given, the intentions and 
the ultimate aiB» 
f)M above definition of Administration will have 
to be follo%red in letter and spirit in the case of eo*oper«i» 
tive institutions if they are to be led to sueoe«s» Affairs 
' - ' — - - •- - III . 1 1 I run' I II II , •[ I . . I . . . . i . L 
^ Cooperation « A workers* Sdueation Itomal. Inters 
national ian»ur office oeneva • 1956. 
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of a oo«»op«rati^r« organisation aust 1»« pXamMdy organised^ 
eo^oTdiaatedy aanagod and aupenrladd not priaarlly vlth 
an •f to Qi^ital bat ratber vlth an aye to the eooaooiie 
i»Md8 and aoolal aspirations of individual aeKbevs. 
< D Ctood sopervision lissaatialt 
As a result of the suooessiire five year plans and 
the genuine efforts of the officials and aoni-offieialSy 
a nunber of oo«^perative societies have been foraed in 
U«P» but unfortunately they are aot being looked after 
axMi supervised as efficiently as they should have been* 
Supervision over the working of a oo*operatlve society 
implies the scrutiny of its affairs froa the view point 
of the Act, rules and bye»lav8« It involves constant 
adBinistratlve assistance in routine work, advice in flaan* 
cial laatters and general guidance both froB thsr. business 
and co-operative aspects, 
Xhe existing arrangeaents for supervision in the 
State are departmental in nature*. The staff is prima facie 
under the direct control of the State co-operative unio% 
but the real control over the si:9ervlsory staff is ttiat of 
the CR><-opez«tive departm«at» 
According to the Rural Credit Survey Ooomittee (1954) 
supervision of primary societies should be invariably 
regarded as the legitimate function of the financing banks 
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as th«y &T9 n e U f itttd tor this role beoause of the 
intlaate relatioQS vhieh may be expected to exist betveen 
then aad the societies* BesideS| as fixmneiers of tYm 
sooietiesy they have to safeguard their ovn iaterests and 
ensure the soundness of the operations and solvency of the 
societies* The faot| thereforci reoains that in viev of 
expansion of credit facilities envisaged in the future 
through the oo«operatives, central financing agencies vill 
have to assume responsibility for supervision of pritaary 
credit societies affiliated to and financed by then. 
For the soimd working of oo**opez^tive credit instl* 
tutions, audit has a very significant role to play* It 
i^ould mt only be efficient but continuous* A good and 
efficicoit systoa of audit of oo«K>perative organisations is 
vital for the healthy growth of the moveoent* The U*P* 
Co-operative societies Act provides for the audit of accounts 
of the co*dperative societies by the Registrar at least once 
in 9tery co-operative year*. The need for auditing all types 
of co-operative credit societies efficiently and promptly 
vill be Auch greater in the context of the prograflmes for 
expansicm of agricultural credit* It is, thereforci iapera* 
tive that wherever the staff for audit Is not adequatCi steps 
should be taken by the Oovemaent to appoint the necessary 
additional staff so that all the societies and banks may be 
audited every year* 
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(in) Piatrtiit Offlayy nhQuTil taka Mofa latayat 
SxpansioB of the oo«op«rative banking will need the 
help of influential persons both officials and oon-offio lals« 
The departoental officers, unfortunately, have iiot felt 
it their duty to encourage co-operative banicing and support 
it whole heartedly. 1!hey have been geiierally indifferent to 
this side of the novement. The Qovennent must eapbasise 
the desirability and necessity of an active support to 
the fflovement on the part of the departmental officers. 
They should be instructed to extend a helping hand to 
co-operative aotivitiesi wherever possible. 
one of the challenging problems before the oovement 
is how to laake the co-operatives function efficiently 
managed ^ the pe<^le themselves through their elective 
representatives and their own cadre of laanageaient personnel. 
Pt* Jawahar Lai tiehrU| our late Prime Minister, had echoed 
the po^cy of coiaplete de-0fficialisatlon of the coopera-
tive movement and emphasised the fact that let the people 
commit mistakes while rmnaging their owa affairs. Bie 
official control over the co-operative organisations shooid, 
therefore, be re1.axed, l»t only in the interest of the 
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malntimanoe of the i r oo*op«iratiTe ehavaeter but the very 
existence of these organisations. 
The prohXea of de^officilillsation and self regula-* 
tlon was studied thoroughly by the'Working group on 
Co«»operation appointed by the Administrative Hefoxms 
G(»ULi88i(mft The Group taade the folloving siain reooimaenda-
tions which are reaoiamended to be adopted for the gradual 
deofflcialisation of the co-operative aovement, 
(1) The provisions that a l l l t a t e against the autonooous 
character of the co-operatives re la te to powers 
given to the Registrar under the Co-operative 
societies Acts to direct amen&aents of the bye-lavs 
of Societies and to bring about c<»apulsory aaalgama-
tion of societies* In some cases Veto power has 
been given to the Govertment nominees on the Board 
of Directors of Co-operatives* The prop;ressive 
de-officialisation of the aovemont ca l l s for the 
reotoval of such restrictionsy devolution of some of 
the povem of the Registrar on the federal organi-
sations, association of federal organisations, in 
an advisory capacity with the exercising by tne 
Eegistrar, of some of the co-ercive powers regarding 
regulation of the woricing of the societ ies , and 
establishment of a regular appellate machinery to 
hear appeals against the orders of the Registrar. 
( ID The process of supercession of the Coamittee of a 
Society, cancellation of the registrat ion and l i qu i -
dation of societies will have to be exercised by the 
Registrar* However, there should be regular arrange-
ment for ottisuXittifm between the Registrar and other 
central society where action is proposed against a 
priaaary society anu the State society where action 
is proposed to be taken against a central society* 
Such consultations will promote self regulatory 
character on the gart of the co-operative society* 
( I I I ) Th« powers relating to inspection, inquiry and set t le-
ment of disputes which are at present exercised by 
the Registrar, Co-operative Societies 0€U3, be vested 
with the central and State co-operative ban^s as far 
as credit societies are concerned* 
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^ M X •^ *w« « . .* ar nrimmry credit ioei«tl»»f th« r«tfoo» 
;iSt;S^«k. without my j ^ s f j«- j° ?;3!-2^ ^5^ 
scSi*U«t tueh fowtrg thould b« l l v « to f«d«r«l org.-
nlMtlQO* • 
^vl Th« eo-op«r«tlw •oir*««iit »hoiad, «l*i«f^!li'i«!!!2rw 
S a l S f iflth I f j ta l t «nd*r th# C^oft^tM Sd<»l#tl«0 
AOts. 
( T U ) 4«tloB •hould b« t«l»ii to «OO«<^"«<^«J«JS*!H«J?5*L**' 
w i S - I a t pononnol. Statutory provl.loii should bo 
sado to this offoot. 
i<m444\ Am rm^MTAm dopatatlen of Oovsrn«siit offlcops to CO-
^ ^ ^ f L J t f S o instltutiofts, tho Ststo OoYornoaont should 
! S o ^ o ! iSSol of soltsblo offleors irlth roforonco 
l o t S i r sftltudSf S d busmoss c p s b l l l t l o s .nd oo-
o^TstlJo! should bo fr«o to ohooso fro- this ptnol. 
( ix) 10 now 9r tho omelsl l«F«ftsftoo of tho ^^^iJf^ 
tlZfroatiZ funds should bo provldod undo? tho con-
trSirSwMOTOd seho.0 so thst tho progrmo a«y not 
bi lSfoJt ld S thTflntf^cltl difflcuitios:* 
Tho eo->opor«tlYo soiroaoot has notleoably sufforod 
bocai^ iio of I ts ontangloaont vlth pol i t ies . This Is m vm^ 
Co-oporatlvo Oovolo|M«Dt la India* (1966-^ ^7 to 19«9«70)-
Natlonal Co*opsrstlvo tfiiloo of Zndia* 1971, Psgos 70»71« 
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happy 4«v«lopBMBt and naadi daflnlt* and dallbarata affortt 
for dapolitieallaatlon of tha aovaaant. A dafinlta attattpt 
•hOQld ba «ada to dapolltleallta oo-oparativa inatitutlons, 
progrtfoiaa and polleiat so that tha gtsaggla for powar batva«Q 
diffarant po l l t i e i l partlag doat not advaraaly affoet a haalthy 
eo-oporatlYO davalopnant* Tha Stata Oo^ rarnmant ouat glva daf* 
nita fuldallnaa about tha aannar in which attaapts would ba 
Mada to kaap tha aovaaant olaar of thi polltieal tranda and 
alao k*ap tha eo-oparatiTa eharaetar intaot. 
Tha ftitura of tKa Co>oparativa aovtaant in Uttar Fradagh 
dapands upon tha paopla who laady dlraet and aanago it* Tha 
prohlaa of laadarahip r^igaa right from tha anall villaga 
aoelaty to tho ontira aoTaaant in tha eoo/ntry. %thuaia8tia» 
hooagti foragightady eautious* «apabla« dolii^nt aao of know-
ladga with gttffieiant training and with a aiggionary gpirit 
of galf-Xagg garvica ara badly raquirad for tha gueeagg of 
tha BOTaaant* 
At pragant Indian Co^oporativa laadarahip ig drawn froa 
asongat thoao who hava in tha aain axparianea of eondueting 
eo»oparativa organiaatlong at tha apaxf digttiet or ragional 
laval rathar thi^ at tha prisary laval. Itelk of tha la-adar-
ghip eonaa ohiafly froa tha urban olasaag, many of whos ara 
not diraetly aagoclatad with tha eonduet of primary and proe* 
agging goeiatiag, VLo^yr^ with tha growth of adueational 
faei l i t iaa and Panahayati Raj Inatitutiong and inoraaaing da-
eantraliaatioo of pewor in Oovarnaant, local laadarahip ig aCq-
ttiringt^' ' ; graatar axparianea and widar undargtanding and 
3SJ 
rural l«ad«rshlp I t btginnlng to assvrt i t se l f and i s exar-
eislAS signlfieant influanea in ths foraulation of poliei^s 
at distriet md stata lavals* Sueh a proeass i s assactial 
for haalthy growth of tha oo-op«ratiTa Bovaaant.X 
(6) Tterffiiiimr. gf ^vmn ^ YoaiUi* 
He plannad action has iMsn takan so far to anlist tho 
sufport of wonan in ths eo-oparativa soctor, Xn tha oonsua-
ars eo>opsratiTa8 a dtiva for Enrolling voaan mambars naads 
to ba launehad* It i s raoomoandsd that a eonyantioo of aar* 
•arking a f«v aoats for vonan on tho Board of Diraetors may 
ba d*Y»lopkd» SiBilar staps ara eallod for in tha rv»m% 
soetor, particularly in tha priaary and villaga eo->oparativs 
soeiatios. Vo«on hava an uncanny sansa for thrift and liking 
for savings* Thoy will oasily iabiba tha eo-oparativa philo-
sophy and basinaaa practieas i f thoy ara assooiatad with tho 
dalibarations of Managing Cos»itt«a« 
ISvan mora important in th« long run ara tha young paepls. 
Thoy charactaristleally raspcnd to group organisation and 
action* Thay accept nav and difforant id^aa. Frop<9rly 
strueturad and organisad, with proTlsion for satisfaction 
and ravardsf an organ!sad co->eparativ« youth aoraiiant can 
•atarially contribute to tha dsvalopaant of co-opsration in 
Tarious fields* Hot only i s there opportunity for the acqui-
sition of eo/operative ideas and ideology directly by youth 
I 99r9f^ftUm to jfldU* « Ministry of Coatunity Dsvelopaent 
A Co-operation, SoTemaent of India, H«v Delhi- 1965» 
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•••ibtrt hat th«y In turn art luflwrntial in «ehl«TlnK ehang* 
•aoDC th»lT pwifmntM aod others vho com» in oontaet with th«« 
and th«lr projaet* 
(7) Tytfrai A gg'Ofyra^Xyf Hty 9f li^fti 
in ord«r that tha aoTaaant oay grow along sound llnas« 
i t i s naeawsary that tha oo-oparatIva aociaty should not 
only ba oonsidarad to ba an institution for gatting ehaap 
losAs but i t ^ould ba mada to eovar tha antira aeonoaie l i fa 
of i t a moabars so that tha saubars of tha soeiaty may fft«l 
onanaaa with tht institution, tho soeiaty should ba abla to 
aasiatf adviaa and guida i t WBmlmrB on a vida ranga of aeono-
• i e aetivlty. 
mapita of eritieifli froa diffarant quartara« oo-opara-
tiva Bovaaant haa attargad as a powerful instru^ant of aeono* 
ale raeonatruetioo in India. Its philosojpAiy has ecna to stay 
in as a eraad in a aoeialistia pattarn of soeiaty in our count-
ry* All agraa to tho iaparativa naad of eo-oparativa Banking 
as a panaeoa for al l ovi ls in th» axiating eradit atruetura 
in India In ganaral and of trttar Pradash in partieular* Tha 
obsorTstioB of Mr« Ifurrary D« Lineoln, Praaidant of tha fftiitad 
States Co-oparativa Loagua ara relevant on the point-— 
<* The eo-operative philosophy i s a language the vorkli 
aeeda to-day* in as aueh at the eo-pparatiire aoveaent 
belonga to no ana nation, but has i t s roots in the 
traditions of al l deaoeratic people.«1 
1 Quoted froa Co-operative Banking in tJttar Pradesh by R. 
S. Dvivedi- unpublished Thesis for M.Coa. Degree of Agra 
Oliversity- 1962. 
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SlBllar mntim»atM h«d bvtn •jpfnWA by Lat« Pt, Jawahar 
L«l N«hni, PrlM Mini star of lEidla» vh«n h« raaarkad— 
* If th« eo»oparativa aoTaaant faila» India v l l l fa l l to 
aohioira I ts ultimata al»,* 
HowavaFi ttto eo»op«ratlv« aoTtaoet has to dlraet Itsolf 
to tho faraar, tho vorkar and tha eonsusor baeauaa thay con»-
tltuta th« baao of tha nation snd oooa first in tha seal* of 
priorities. In th« worts of Frlaa Klnlstar, Mrs. Indira 
^«i(&il, • •fljo taat of th« movamant* 9 succass i s how far It 
Is halting or brinflng banafits to tha f«riiars and th« soci-
ally and aoonomlcally waalmr soetioos of th« eotn<iiunlty«* In 
tho wako of agricultural and rural raganaratlon, th« oo-> 
op«ratlTa movaaant offars an organlsati(xi most sultab^a 
to frotaet tho sioiall from axploltation by tho powarful and 
th« rich. 
Prafaranea for oe-oparativ« aoetor and larga seal* 
financial assist wca to It froa public axchaquar Is glTon 
only bacauao eo-epcratlYOs ara axpaetad to do battor than 
tho prlTata and public s*etor In tholr aaonooile and social 
parformanea, Brary policy and action of a co-eparativa 
whothar towards aaabarsv or staff or tho ganaral public has 
to ba mora anlightonatf than that foUowod in tha priTata 
saetor. Ce-oparatlTaa hat« so far taadad to bypass tha 
woakar soctlons. Co»oparatlT#s hava in the aaln bancflttod 
the aiddla and substantial cultivators much aora than tho 
saall uocconeaio foraoray rural labourers and artisans* This 
Is particularly dua to th« fact that the production ba«-sa 
of tlia lattor oatagcry Is narrow and their repaying capacity 
Is Inadequate at praaent levels of operation. In the ult-
3S^ 
iMmt* aBtlyslit solution on country vldo basis doponds on 
divsrilfying and broadonlng tho baso of ooonoBiio activity 
and In incroaalng oaployniant opportimltias as an ovarall 
part of tho plaH* Ifovortholoss« It i s noeossary to roallso 
that those coals can bo roachod only by organising thos Into 
eo-*oporatiT9s and giving th»ni t^ohnieal* flntfielal and orga-
nisational aissistanco, this has iacraasing b««n raeognisod 
and spaeial prograaEsos thava b«an undertaken to bonofit tho 
vsakor soctiedis of tlw pooplo undor tho fX) Point PrograsM 
of Priao Kinlstsr, Mrs. Indira 3«ndhi. 
Lastly tho eooparatlvo soetor to grov and play i t s 
• i t a l rolo in tho natlc»al ocoQomy» i t i s ossontial that tho 
•ovoaont should gat rid of i t s coaspieuous woaknoasos. It 
should lay aoro stress in farth«rlng the essentials of co-
operative ooveaent. the aoveaent has to reach the Menker 
sections and strive ceaselessly towards greater s i l f - r e l i ^ e o 
and self regulation as envisaged i n the 20 Point looooaie 
Prograaao* The exporlence of the SUOCOSSITO plans has elear-
ly established that the growth rate i s l iaitod in this count-
ry not by ths shortage of finanolal resources but by the 
quality of huaan r<^sources and their perforaanee. The pace 
of progress osn be accelarated considerably by iaproving tho 
quality of toehnicalt adainistratlvo and aanagerial personnel 
within the co-operative aovoaant. 3iaultaneouly i t i s nece-
ssary to attract young enthusisstie, dedicated non-official 
leadership by giving adequate and fair opportunities to thea 
for shouldering responsibilities. To these tasks, the aove-
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«mt hai to tddrott itwlt in th» ftitur«,l 
IB th« light of th* abovo study* i t can safoly bo 
eonelttdod that Co-op«ratiTO Baakjlng to bo sueoossful in 
tho atato of TTttar Pradoah* shotad bo brood-basod and ahotild 
fom an intogral part of tho ovor al l planned dovolopaont 
progrgxBO of tho rural tiassoa partieularly tho voakar aoe-
tions of our sooloty. ^ a t i s noodod ia tho^proading of 
a net work of suoh bi^ka throughout tho lon|th and breadth 
of tho state tfid reorganising and oonsolidating the exis-
ting ones into viable units as envisaged under the SO fomt 
Seooooic ProgrAnisK of Prise Ministor, Mrs* Indira Clandhi* 
X Co-oporiation In Independent Dadia- National Co-operative 
tJhion of India. Hov Qolhi. iSEigust* 1972* 
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